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'Ponds' 8.
approved by
city planners ':
sion will surround. The Randolph
Drain presently runs through the site
Northville City Planning Commis- and is surrounded by swampy
sion voted unanimously at its April 15 wetlands - an area opponents say is
home for many varieties of rare wild
meeting to grant final preliminary
approval to the developers of the flowers and animals. The majority of
the residents in attendence at the
Ponds of Northville Subdivision.
Final approval from City Council pUblic hearing indicated they believe
that the constuction of the subdivH
and the Department of Natural
Resources are still needed, though, sion will either'drive away or kill
before Singh Development Corpora- most of the existing natural wildlife. "I am deeply concerned about
tion can begin construction of the
first phase on the 92.35acre site north what this will do to the wildlife state
of Eight Mile Road. The site, im- and what will be destroyed," Resi~
mediately west of Lexington Com- dent Morgan Townsend said. "It's
mons Subdivision, is the last large very disturbing to see you (planning
parcel of land available for develop- commission) go ahead with a pilip
like this when you don't really
ment in the city.
"This is, by far, the best plan I've understand the delicate nature of the
..
seen for this area in the 10years I've area."
Architect Leonard Siegal of Siegalbeen in Northville," said commision
Tuomaala Associates of Farmington
chairperson Jerome Mittman.
But before the vote, residents of the countered with promises of an
surrounding area voiced their con· aesthetically appealing single family
cerns about the possible adverse ef- residental area that would maintain
fects such a development may have
ConUnued on 13'
on the wetlands area that the subdivi-

~chool principal ends 30-year career

•

If'

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Winchester Principal RonHorwa~ reads to first graders
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district in 1960, serving as both a
math teacher and football coach at
. ~fter nearly three decades as a Northville High School. In 1966-67,
Horwath took over as assistant high
t~acher, principal and administrator
in the Northville Public Schools, school principal. a post he held until
Ronald Horwath will trade in his at- January, 1967,when he was bumped
tendance records and room keys this to principal of Amerman ElemenJUne for golf dubs and a tennis rac- tary.
The following year Horwath was
quet.
reassigned to Cooke, serving as prin·
"It was a hard decision to make,"
the Winchester Eleme.ltary principal cipal until 1973-74. In september,
1974,he began a two-year stint in the
said of his pending retirement.
"When· I was reassigned here, I had central office as personnel director.
He requested a reassignment in
no idea I would be doing this."
'
After nearly a decade as principal June, 1967,taking over as principal of
of Meads Mill Junior High, Horwath Meads Mill in september of that
was reassigned to Winchester last year. He remained principal of the
middle schoolljuniol' high until last
september following the district's
June.
closing of both Cooke and Moraine.
"I always thought I'd be back in
Not surprisingly, Horwath made a
smooth transition from the junior the classroom when 1 retired," Horhigh to elementary level. While he wath observed. "I got into education
credits Winchester starr and students because I wanted to work with kids.
"The further the assignment is
with making his year-long stint as
principal a rewarding one, the away from the classroom, the further
longtime educator has had plenty of away you are from the kids," he
experience in adapting to new en- noted. Though its been 20 years since
vironments dUring his 26-year career Horwath left the classroom for the
principal'S office, he said teaching Is
in Northville.
Horwath began his tenure with the one of the many highlights of his long
By MICHELE M. FECHT

'
today," he observed. "Teachers have
career.
had to hone their skills to meet those
"I enjoyed
teaching
ninth
graders," he said. "I just seemed to challenges.
"So much more is expected of
be able to get along with kids that
age.
.
teachers . . . of all of us in educa"When you reached them, you real- tion."
At 58, Horwath still is a long way
ly got satisfaction out of your work."
Another high point was Northville from reaching mandatory retiw
High School's 1961-62 football and mentage.
basketball season.
However, after nearly 30years, the
Horwath pointed out that year was Northville educator said he felt it was
among the best in his coaching time for someone new to step in. He
career with both Northville squads also said his decision to retire was inranking among the top in the state.
fluenced by a state retirement law,
Among the students who made it a the "Rule of SO" formula, which
banner year was quarterback Steve allows educators to retire with full
Juday, who went on to be All- benefits If their years of education
American at Michigan State Univer- and their age total SO.
sity.
He said he expects to spend time on
With only two months remaining
the golf course and tennis court as
before the end of the school year, well as traveling with his wife
Horwath said the hardest part of Shirley. Retirement also will allow
leaving the district will be saying him more time to spend with his
goodbye to students.
three children and four grandHe noted that while kids today are children.
"basically
the same" as their
"I'm going to miss it," he said of
counterparts of 20 years ago, television has had a tremendous influence his three decades in education. "But
I'm going out with a smile on my face
on children of the 19805.
"Kids seem to know so much more because I've loved my work."

Foley is found guilty,
sentencing Thursday
John Foley, 21, of Garden City was
convicted last week of homicide in
the May 26, 1985,death of Northville
Regional Psychiatric patient Greg
Helzerman .
Sentence is to be passed tomorrow
in Wayne County Circuit Court by
JUdge Marianne Battan!.
During the three-week trial,
special prosecutor Robert Agacinzski argued that Foley was the leader
among three patients who assaulted
Helzerman in the hallway of the
hospital's young adult unit and subsequently moved into a "qUiet room,"
where Foley and his companions
choked the 2O-year~ld victim and
held a pillow over his face.
In finding Foley guilty, the jury
ruled against the defense's claim
that he was, by definition, mentally
ill and not responsible for his actions
at the time of the killing. Defense at·
torneys argued that inadequate starring and errors in t.~e treatment of
Foley allowed the assault to occur
and to continue uninterrupted for a
period long enough to cause the
death.
Foley also entered a guilty plea to
an unrelated charge of breaking-andentering, stemming from an incident
prior to his hospitalization.
The two others allegedly involved

in the killing have also been found
competent to assist in their own
defenses, and will be tried in
separate circuit court cases.
Helzerman's death resulted in the
firing of several hospital employees,
most of whom have regained their
jobs through arbitration hearings. It
also resulted in renewed and intensified public attention on overcrowding and other problems at the
hospital.
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.Skateboard law revised to regulate, not ban

•

By KEVIN WILSON

Rodney Cannon reported that one
skateboarder has bP.en ticketed for
One month after defeating a pro- disorderly conduct under a portion of
posal to ban skateboards and roller the city code making it illegal to
skating downtown, the Northville Ci· "impede vehicular or pedestrian
ty Council Monday night scheduled a traffic."
public hearing on a revised orMayor Paul Vernon said the Intent
dinance that would regulate, but not of the new skateboard/roller skating
prohibit, skating in all public areas.
ordinance "is to put the skaters on
Patterned after the city's bicycle their good behavior."
· ordinance, the proposed regulations
In the words of Mayor Pro-Tem G.
• will be reviewed at council's May 5
Uewey Gardner, "the only reason we
meeting.
In the meantime, Police Chief need this ordinance at all Is so the

police department has something to
follow if the need arises."
The new ordinance would require
skaters to yield right~f·way
to
pedestrians,
prohibits
passing
pedestrians
In a "reckless
or
careless manner"
and requires
groups of skaters to pass pedestrians
in single file.
It also prohibits riding on benches,
tables, planters, walls or "other
device or structure ... not Int~,nded
for pedestrianor vehicle tramc.
Under the ordinance, the pollce

Livonia firm wins sewer bidding
Construction bids for the city's
West Eight Mile Road water and
sewer project came In "far below
• projections," keeping the amount to
be raised by sale of municipal bonds
to $1.48million.
Bond payments will be made
through special assessment against
benefiting
properties,
under a
distribution format to be reviewed In
: public hearing May 5.
Extension of water and sewer
: systems westward from Lexington
· Commons to Taft Road, Including
· two planned subdivisions (Abbey
• Knoll and Pheasant Ridge) and the
northernmost portion o( Northville
: E.states, will be done by Rainbow

,
t

Construction of Livonia.
Rainbow was the lowest bidder
among nine submitting proposals
April 15, city manager Steven
Walters told council Monday night.
The firm's bid o( $1.14million, plus a
30 percent allowance for easement
acquisitions, engineering costs and
contingencies, 'yIelds the $1.48million
figure for bonding.
Should the City of Novl decide to
participate by paying for a transmission line, that amount could be reduc·
ed by another $54,000,Walters said.
The total means Northville Estates
homeowners who participate In the
special assessment district will pay
$4,864(or sewers and $4,000(or water

service. Per lot costs allocated to Abbey Knoll and Pheasant Ridge, both
in the planning stages, are not to be
levied as special assessments but Inc1uded in the costs of buying homes In
the subdivisions.
Pheasant Ridge systems do not In·
elude lateral lines Into all streets,
which are to be built by the developer
Independent of the city's Installation
of sewer mains along the routes of
the development's major streets.
Abbey Knoll systems are complete,
with all lateral lines.
Costs for the new subdivisions are
somewhat lower than those for the
Continued on 11

chief would be authorized to post
signs prohibiting skating on partlcular sidewalks. Vernon noted that
a similar provision In the bicycle or·
dinance has never resulted In a signposting.
Also prohibited by the proposed ordinance would be skalng on private
property without the written permisslon of the property owner.
Penalties for violation of the or.
dinance, for those who choose to
plead guilty, will be established
within the city's minor violations
bureau schedule. This typically calls
for $10 or $25 fines for first orrenses,
with the amount rising on repeat of·
fenses.
Judges of the 35th District Court
would determine the penalty for
violations when the accused contests
the charge.
While the ordinance would carry no
penalty clause of Its own, City
Manager Steven Walters noted it
would be covered by a "default provi·
slon" In the city code o( ordinances
that establishes a maximum penalty
for any code violation of a $500 fine,
90days Imprisonment, or both.
He stressed that the penalty clause
provides a maximum as a guideline
. (or the court and that the judge
rendering a verdict In such a case
would likely Impose the maximum
penalty only In the case of flagrant
and repeated violations of the law.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Jamie and Jody Bates inspect chopping block at auction - see
page9A
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j;j Churches slate rummage sales
TODAY,APRn.23
'JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.
afthe Community Building.
... :

~

,:.:.

::;

THURSDAY, APRn.24

J'.

• CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
~~mmerce
meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber building.

~DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
~~t Presbyterian Church.
-:RUMMAGE SALE: First Presbyterian Church will
~~lQits annual spring rummage sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.ll!. today and 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m. tomorrow (Apri125) at
tbe.church.

.....

:':iJORTHVILLE CREDITEERS: Northville Crediteers
~ll meet at noon in the city council chambers. Members
aye'reminded to bring payment for the trip to the tulip
~~~~Valin Holland.
"'SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
~
an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
Ctom 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
~.ding.

...

'.

:St-LEM HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Salem Area
Hl.!;torical Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Salem
Congregational Church in the center of the Village. The
program will include a slide presentation on historic ar·
chitecture in Detroit.

FRIDAY, APRn.25
METHODIST RUMMAGE SALE:
Methodist Church will hold a rummage
garden items, not clothing) and bake sale
p.m. today and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow
church.

First United
(household and
from 9 a.m. to 9
(Apri126) at the

-,-

......

"

-

SATURDAY, APRIL 26

'BASEBALL CARD CLINIC: A baseball card collec·
tors' clinic, inclUding film clips from the 1968 World
Series, will be held from 10:30 a.m. to noon at the Nor·
thv'ille Public Library. The program is free, but registra.
tion should be made in advance by calling 349-3020.
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
:inglot.
: CAT FISH FRY: The American Legion, Post 147, is
)losting a Cat Fish Fry from 4-7 p.m. at the post home.
'The menu is cat fish, baked potato with sour cream, cole
:slaw and com bread. Cost is $3.75.The public is welcome.
MONDAY,

APRIL 28

FREE HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
'Health Center is sponsoring a free health screening from
1·5p.m. at Arbor Health Building, 990W. Ann Arbor Trail
:in Plymouth, Free blood pressure screenings, hearing
;tests and health risk appraisals will be available. For in;formation, call 455-5869.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

Lions Club
kicks off
annual drive

Lions Club members
wll be
soliciting donations during White
Cane Week with the annual drive being conducted this Friday and Satur·
NORTHVILLE BPW: Northville Business and Profes·
day on street comers and at shopping
sional Women's Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflower centers in Northville.
Hotel. The program will be "Women's Safety and Self·
The Lions Club of Plymouth, which
Protection." For reservations, call Jackie George at 459- has been serving many social needs
8119or Kathryn Hoppe at 348-2651.
in the Northville community for the
pliSt five years since the Northville
KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 Lions ClUb was disbanded, is con·
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
ducting the sale.
The Plymouth Lions have prOVided
SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board' of Education
such items as glasses for needy Nor·
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville High Schoo);.
thville school children and largeprint books for the library.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
About 60 club members under the
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
chairmanship of Jim White will be
soliciting in Northville and Plymouth
JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: Junior Baseball board in accordance with an o(fjcial proof directors meet 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
clamation from Gov. James Blan·
chard.
TUESDAY, APRn. 29
All donations will be used to con·
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at tinue the Lions Club projects:
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
• Leader Dog for the Blind.
• White canes and braille watches
TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: Northville Township for the blind .
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.
• Michigan eye bank research
center building fund.
WEDNESDAY, APRn.30
• Glasses, eye examinations, hear'
ing aids and hearing examinations
CIllLD BEHAVIOR SEMINAR: "My Child Doesn't for any needy child or adult in the
community.
Mind ... Enhancing Child Compliance" is the topic of a Plymouth/Northville
free seminar at 7 p.m. at the Institute of Behavioral More than $2,000 is spent annually for
Development, 18600 Northville Rd., Suite 200. Reserva· children's glasses.
• Penrickton Center for Blind and
tions are being accepted at 348-5080.
Deaf Children.
• Welcome home apartments for
STEPPINGSTONE PARENT MEETS: Steppingstone
Center for the Potentially Gifted and Talented will hold a the blind.
• Drug awareness programs in
parent support meeting at 7:30 p.m. A discussion of child
development from excerpts of "The Hurried Child" will community schools .
This year, as in past years, the
be led by Jeanne DeRoche. The meeting is open to the
pUblic. Steppingstone, Center is located at 15525Sheldon Lions Club reports it is collecting us·
Rd. For further information, call 459-7240.Applications ed eye glasses and hearing aids in
any condition which may be given to
for the Call1986term are now being accepted. Interested
parents should contact director Kiyo Morse at 459-7240or any Lions Club member. The glasses
and hearing aids are repaired and
write to her at 15525Sheldon, Northville.
forwarded to needy people allover
the world.
Donations
may be sent to
Plymouth Lions Club, White Cane
Week, Box 159,Plymouth, 48170.

Church presents
'Prodigal Son'

"Prodigal Son," a play based on Luke: 11·32and seen
through the eyes of Middle Eastern peasants, will be
presented at the 11 a.m. service Sunday at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville with the community
invited to attend.
Director Judith Sechler notes that the play "has special
meaning today as the customs have not changed" in that
part of the world. Jean Boll is in charge of costumes and
scenery.
'
Church members who are acting in the production are
Dave Jerome, JeU Lower, John Merrifield, Bob Reese,
Rick Bickner, Bill Martin, Al Glover and Dave Cowles.
The play was written by Kenneth E. Bailey.

Rotary winners
Three Northville residents were
winners in the Northville Rotary
Club Community Calendar Lottery
Cor the week oC April 15. Northville
Downs recording
secretary
Margaret Zayti, Mark Van Ingen and
Beverly McKenzie were winners of
$25each.
Other $25 winners were Barbara
Robertson of Canton, Stephen W.
Mayhew of Detroit, Naomi Jones of
Flint and Martin Flavin of Livonia.

SIXTEEN-YEAR.QLDS,
ALERT! - Registration
for ~his .
summer's
driver education program began Mond.ay. Apphca·
tions are available at the Northville High School of~lce and must
be returned no later than May 9 if you want to enroll m the June 16
to August 8 classes. Those of us who already have licenses will
keep our eyes open for driver-training
cars during that period, .
won't we?
NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION
- Meads Mill Middle
School and Northville High School currently are registering new .
students for the 198&-87 school year. Early registration
and·
course selection will provide new students with the same opportunity in the registration
process ~s c.urrent student.s. If
parents are planning to enroll students m either Meads MJlI or
Northville High School, they should call 344-8435 at Meads Mill or ,
344-8420 at the high school.
NORTHVILLE
CELEBRATES its favorite holiday July 4,
and Jaycee representative
Bob Cummings g?t all t~e rE!9uisite. ci·
ty approvals for the big bash from councd April 7, mcludmg
parade routing, police assistance and "up to $2,000" to help pay
the cost of fireworks and parade features.
Cummings noted that last year's Fourth celebrations sent
Jaycees about $1,200 into the red ink - partially. because ongoing
construction at the high school cut into the parkmg space conces·
sions. Parade chairman Kevin Hartshorne asked for $1,800 from ,
the city, but council member Paul Folino bumped the figure up to .
$2,000 because that's the amount in the city budget.
One hang-up: the city will only match the amoun~ donat~ by
the township, which in recent years has become IDcreasmgly
reluctant to foot the bill for an event treasurer Richard Henningsen believes should be supported by private contributions. The
funding request went before the township board Thursday April
10, and only $1,500 was allocated by the trustees. Henningsen was
the only one to vote against it.
CITY GARAGE SALE SPACES are going fast. Chamber
Prexy Scott Lapham reports that 70 of the 200 available were sold .
at $25 a space the first two days they went on sale last week. The
sale under sponsorship of the chamber will be held from 9 a.m. to "
5 p.m. May 17 on Main and Center streets.
Anyone with unused items, crafts, etc. to sell should sign up
at Lapham's,
120 E~ Main. Reservation also may be made by '.
mail with check included.
REGISTER NOW for spring classes at Schoolcraft College.
Prospective students should call today to make a registration appointment. Registration
by appointment
is scheduled from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. April 29, 30 and May 1 irtthe Registration Center on
the main campus at 18600 Haggerty Road. Walk-in registration
for Continuing Education/Community
Services programs
at
Schoolcraft will be held from 1-7 p.m. Monday, April 28. For further information, call 591-6400, extension 409 or4IO.
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All Insurance Accepted

.

"I THOUGHT I WAS DEAD" - So said township trustee
Thomas L.P. Cook during the board's April 10 meeting, explain- •
ing to police chief Kenneth Hardesty that a truck hauling garbage
had very nearly rear-ended Cook's car on westbound Six Mile
•
while he and water department
chief Walter Holinoty were en
route to an inspection tour of the department's
new building on
Beck. Cook asked Hardesty to beef up speed enforcement in the
area, with particular concern about trucks hauling trash to the •
dump in Salem Township.

Family Dentistry

Pool Buffs
To Watch
18th Annual'
V.F.W. State Pool
Tournament

Fri. & Sat.
April 25 & 26

.

t

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.

~W-A-N-T-E-D

Munchies & Beverages
From8a.m.

NEWS BRIEFS

INVENTORY
MUSTGOI

J

25%

TO

60% OFF •

EVERYTHING TO EVERYONE
Our huyer~ went directl>' to the Jaymar manufacturinl! facility and houl!ht hundred~
of ~urrent San~·A·Belt Suits and Slacks in Sprinl! and Summer blends. ;\Iake your
selection~ from solid~. stripes and plaid~ in sizes up to 56. Becau~e of this hil!h
volume purcha~e. we arc ahle to pass on the ~a\'inl!~to you. STOP IS TODAr.

~

o
JAYMAR

~!3

JAYMAR

SANS~BELT

SANS~BELT

SUITS SLACKS
?-"'
.
." ".~

''-~.'\
),\
\,\ VALUES TO 550.00
f·",

VALUES TO 5250.00

$169

,"-- ,

$3499

FOR THIS 9 HOUR SALE HURON VALLEY
FURNITURE PA YS YOUR SALES TAXI

•

• Come early for the best selection,
when it goes its gone-if you miss it
you missed it!
• All merchandise subject to prior sale
• No phone calls please
~~r.&1;.
• Nothing Free-everything
substantially REDUCED!
• Bring a truck ...
HOME OFTHESERTA
PERFECT SLEEPER
"Lowest Prices In
The World'"

",.:'
I

•

HURRYl AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST WNGl
• Visa and Mastercharge Welcome
• 90 Days Same As Cash Option With
Approved Credit
• Delivery Available At Slight Charge

J

319 N. Main, Downtown

Milford

•

,-

•
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rpchools honor
rstaff, volunteers
• ~atPT A banquet
: Founders of the nation's PTA were
hot the only ones honored at the Sixth
~ual
Founders Day Banquet last
Ifhursdayevening.
: The PTA/PTSA
Coordinating
Council. in cooperation with the
{ustrlct's schools, paid tribute to 14
)nembers of the school community at
the annual event.
: Dr. Zacharie Clements. a professor
:of education at the University of \fer·
·mont, was guest speaker (see related
·story).
: Among
those
receiving
:D1stinguished Service Awards were:

•

•

•

•

animals, plants and land. John
Beemer. his wife Norma, and their
three children reside on the grounds
of Maybury State Park. All three
children attend Northville schools.
AMERMAN

o ELLYN PETERS: The library
at Amerman reflects the warmth and
creativeness
of Ellyn Peters.
Through storytelling, book fairs. a
Publishing Center, holiday specials
and the like. she has consistenly rein·
forced the ideas that the library is a
fundamental part of learning. Ellyn
Peters and her husband have three
: DISTRICT HONORED GUESTS
children. She is actively involved In
: 0 PAUL DAWSON: Among the their schools and works with the Boy
:district's most active senior citizens, Scouts and Girl Scouts .
•Dawson was honored for his unselfish
o TOM PALLAS: A firm advocate
:commltment to Northville Public
·Schools. He has been involved on of physical fitness. Tom Pallas has
:several school committees Including taught students through his Move:Title lX, Citizens Advisory. Board of ment Education classes that a
·Canvassars,
Demographics
and healthy body stimulates a healthy
:Mlllage. He also is involved in "Pre- mind. His participation in the Iron
:Retlrement
Planning"
through Man competition. the Free Press
.SChoolcraft College's Department of Marathon (four times). bike trips
:Education.
He and his wife. across the United States and Canada
'Margaret, have two daUghters, both and cross-country skiing at Maybury
is proof that he practices what he
:graduates of Northville schools.
teaches. He and his wife. Linda. cur• 0 JOHN BEEMER: John Beemer rently are building a house In Nor:has been employed with the Depart- thville.
:ment of Natural Resources for 23
snoVER SPRINGS
.years and currently is Supervisor of
.Maybury State Park. ThroUgh his
o EILEEN DOUGLAS: Organiza-management of the park, the reality
of farm life has been brought to tion. efficiency and kindness are at.students, teachers and parents. His tributes used to describe Eileen
.firm commitment to conservation en- DOUglas,secretary of Silver Springs
:coura~es others to care about SChool. A secretary with the district

PTA President Betty House talks with district honored recJp1ents John Beemer (center) and Paul Dawson
since 1977, her methods of operating
the office have been complimented
by staff. parents and students
throughout the years. She and her
husband. Mike. have two grown
children.
OMARY
JOANN COYNE:
Unassuming and thoughtful are
traits which have earned Mary Joann
Coyne respect from both teachers
and students at Silver Springs. Working in the library for the last six
years on a voluntary basis, she has

0000
D I AM 0 N D'M

GIVE HER A BRILLIANT REFLECTION
OF YOUR LOVE

•

0

o

been helping children feel comfortable with her favorite pastime reading. Whether checking out
books, working at the Book Fair or
helping in the Publishing Center, her
qUiet manner has enabled students to
appreciate and use this important
facility. She lives in Northville with
her husband and children.
WINCHESTER

o DEBBIE GESDORF: A natural
flair for making people feel ap-

TRACEY LYNN

NOW

APPEARING...

Night - Thurs.-Drink

PIT STOP LOUNGE
348-0929

Give her rhe perfect diamond for your furure. Give her
The Lazare Diamond. A diamond cut to ideal
proportions to release a matchless fICeand beauty.
along with unique identification.

The

ANDTHE
MOUNTAIN EXPRESS

MARQUIS THEATR~,'

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
• DANCING EACH NIGHT •

I Ladies'

working at the Fun Fair. fourth
grade teacher Pat Kuxhaus bas
children's needs and Interests 'at
heart. Living in the Northville area,
she enjoys CroSS-cOWltryskiing at
Maybury and collecting anything, to
do with Queen Anne's lace. She also
enjoys needlework and loves to
travel. Her activities and extracurricular interests at school brings
to her classroom an atmosphere cono PAT KUXHAUS: Whether tak- ducive to learning and enrichlng'the
: '
Ing photographs and writing for the students she teaches.
Continued on 4
school newspaper "The Razzler." or

preciated and needed has given Debbie Gesdorf the ability to accomplish
many goals. Her sense of humor and
warm. friendly
nature
make
meetings and functions an enjoyable
experience at Winchester. Since
moving to Northvlle in 1980. she has
participated in many PTSA functions. She and her husband have two
children.
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Northville
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5 Great Musicals

Give her The Lazare Diamond
and watch the sparks fly.

t

The Lazare Diamond. Setting the standard for brilliance.· ..
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. Join us for this entertaining 3·hour show featuring
daily performances by these Internationally·known entertainers
All part of Frankenmuth's eight·day Bavarian Festival with activities for all ages!
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Founders Day

Operations for the Meadowbrook
. Music Festival and is a member of
the Michigan Band and Orchestra
Association.
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MEADS MILL
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thville High School, his programs
will continue to prepare students for
their futures.

D:.roM CEY: Disciplinarian, advocat~, organizer and administrator
are some of the roles Tom Cey must
perform each day as he walks the
halls of Meads Mill. Chairperson of
the Transition Committee, he is
working to develop Meads Mill nto a
middle
school
known for its
academic achievement, and, more
importantly,
its well-adjusted,
motivated students. He and his wife
have three children. Cey currently is
working on his doctorate in school administration
and instructional
technology at Wayne State Universi·
ty.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

SPECIAL EDUCATION

o CAROL RAHIMI:
With
boundless energy, Carol Rahimi has
assisted many children in the district
through her involvement with Girl
Scouts, cheerleading,
yearbook.
music and athletic boosters. Her
ideas and moral suport have set an
example for students. During her
association with the NorthVille PTSA
since 1980, she has served in many
positions. She is married and has
four children who attend Northville
schools.

o GLORIA OLLAR: Gloria Ollar
has consistently been able to meet
the demands
of her Bryant
classroom
situation
with the
stUdents'. needs as her motivation.
She has worked in the Northville
Public Schools for eight years. Her
adaptability is evident in the progress her stUdents. have made. This
dedication also has extended to her
work on professional committees and
extra-<:urrlcular
activities. She is
married and the mother of three
children .

.t:3GARYGANDOLFI:Tappingout
a I'hythm at 7:15 a.m. for the Jazz
Band at Meads Mill is above and
bey<>nd the class schedule. Taking
stu(Jents to a competition on Saturday is dedication. Yet, Gary Gandolfi
makes such commitments to develop
a highly motivated, solid band program. His consistent motivation has
developed pride, talent and selfesteem in students at Meads Mill who
are at such an important development state. He is married and has
one son. Gandolfi is Director of

0 ARNOLD ANDERSON: Affectionately known as "Andy," Arnold
Anderson has retired after 26 at Northville High School. Easy-going and
mild-mannered,
he encouraged
students in the industrial arts program for nearly three decades.
Beginning the drafting program at
Northville High School was an
achievement, but keeping it a vital
part of the high school Curriculum
took dedication and stamina. Anderson has four children, all adults now.
Though he has retired from Nor-

---_..._----""'!'--------,

o JANICE BAND: Old Village
School recognized Janice Band for
her consistent and attentive ways of
caring for the physical and emotional
needs of her students. As a valued
member of an important
team,
Janice Band has the ability to
perceive and interpret
responses
from her students which would
generally go unnoticed. She has
taught in the Northville Public
Schools for 10 years. She has been
married 19 years.
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Dr. Zacharie Clements (center) meets with Dolly McMaster and SChool Superintendent GeorgeBell

•

Clements gives teachers pep talk
"When you talk about how people
sometimes don't respect your profession, I say, how can others when you
don't respect each other?
The question was posed by Dr.
Zacharie J. Clements to Northville
teachers last Thursday afternoon in a
staff development program at Northville High School.
"You know the lowest of the :ow is
the primary teacher, and even at the
high school there's a pecking order chemistry or physics teachers are
tops. Next below,are language and
literature and higher mathematics
teachers. "
At the bottom of the scale, he said,
are social studies, home ec and woodshop
teachers
the latter
sometimes are regarded by other
teachers as "almost custodians."
His observation was designed to illustrate the former educator's thesis
that "effective schools are possible
only through a total employee team
effort."
A sought-after speaker who has
tremendous rapport with his audiences, Clements also spoke to
parents and educators Thursday
evening at the annual PTA Founders'
Day banquet. He has appeared on
proagrams with former President
Gerald Ford, Dan Rather, Alex
Haley and Norman Vincent Peale.
Clements, who taught grades 6
through university level, inclUding
English, history, biology, reading,

"If more citizens
were home doing
an effective joh of
parenting, schools
would be better
places overnight. "
J. Clements

- Zacharie

and who coached football and wrestling before becoming a lecturer, left
no doubt that he was on the teachers'
side.
He told Northville teachers and administrators, "sometimes we're our
own worst enemies" by not realizing
teachers are "the backbone of this
(American) culture.
"I find it interesting that we're a
nation at risk - we don't have to take
a back seat to any country," he
declared.
In response to adults who say, "in
my day" in reference to education,
the speaker continued, "I say the
reason the child jumped when the
teacher spoke was the home he was
raised in.
"You'd better sit down or I might
have to call your parents," he said,
was a threat his teachers could
make.

"If more citizens were home doing
an effective job or parenting, schools
would be better places overnight," he
continued.
Clements
mimicked
teachers,
parents and kids during the lively
almost two-hour presentation
in
which his observations were liberally
spiced with humor.
Mimicking the mother who calls to
ask what happened to her Johnny's
mittens, a good answer for the
teacher, he advised lightly, "tell her
you ate 'em."
Noting that in a Vermont community, with a $12,000 budget the
speech program was cut, Clements
mimicked how he had lisped at the
meeting, "How can you cut speech
teachers?"
Saying that arts, special education,
reading and breakfast programs are
vulnerable to cuts, he asked, "Why
do we have to cut in a society that has
diet dog food?"
Noting that historically teachers
got the summers off because the
country's background was farming
and young people were needed,
Clements said today it is the teachers'
who need to be away from their
classrooms.
"Did you ever have to go home
with a pregnant girl to tell her
parents with her?
"Did you have to ask the listless,
troubled youngster what was wrong
and hear him reply, 'I'm having

•
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Continued on 5
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A Benefit Concert for the
Michigan Lyric Opera

n.

Sunday, April 27, 2:30 p.m.
MARQUIS THEATRE

Downtown Northville
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BACH, BRAHMS
and Bells

"
.

Goody ...
Klily.

•
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By JEAN DAY

-Banquet chair and high school recipient carol Rabimi with Meads Mill honoree Gary Gandolfi

TWELVE OAKS

\

Minimum Donation $8
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USED TIRES
Truck TIre ROid Service

For information
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call 349-0868

·...AVERHILL
::: FARMS
~ INDOOR

4 Riding

Lessons

RING

(New

Students)

4096514 Mile We'tol
:Walled Lake Haggerty

$30

624-5554
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May 11 th is her day
Farmers can Insure your
home or apartment for
less.

The eventa Spectacular Buffet

-.

For years, Farmers has been
helping
non-smokers
save
money on hIe and auto insurance, with speCial pohcies
that give better nsks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
· packages or on 'Ire coverages
alone - available Whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked in two years. you may
qualify.
Fmd out Irom a fast. lair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
, 43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
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Serving from
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Children $5.95
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No charlie for
children under 5

Call for Reservations
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• Church women unite

Wednesday,
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May Fellowship Day set
•

•

•

May Fellowship
Day, an
ecumenical worship sponsored by
Church Women United on the first
Friday in May annually, will be held
a~ 10 a.m. May 2 in the sanctuary of
FIrst Presbyterian Church of NorthVille.
· ~ll ~omen from the three par.
tlclpatmg communities of Northville
Novi and South Lyon are inVited t~
attend, Sybil Kerr, of the Northville
churrh, reports.
The worship service written by
native Hawaiian women will be per·
formed by women of the First
Presbyterian Church.
A fellowship mixer is planned at 11
a.m. to help women from the dif.
ferent churches become better acquainted. A potluck salad luncheon is
to follow. Participants are asked to

bring a salad to pass and their table
service.
The 1986 service is entitled, "Let
Us Speak and Pray Together,
Sisters." It reveals the pain SUffered
by the indigenous Hawaiian people
whose land, gods, culture, spirituali.
ty, language and dignity were
desecrated by early Christians, program planners explain. Through this
service, they challenge Christian
sisters to join in the struggle for
justice
and human rights ecumenical, political and spiritUal.
May Fellowship Day first was
observed by the National Councilof
Federated Church Women as a
dedication day in May, 1933. It took
its present name in 1945 and became
the third ecumenical celebration to
be sponsored annUally by Church

Women United.
Other events are World Communi·
ty Day, the first Friday in November,
and World Day of Prayer, the first
Friday in March.

BUDWEISER
OR BUD LIGHT

Church Women United has a 45year history of addressing the causes
of social injustice in striving to accom pI ish its goal of empowerment
for women, human rights and
creating peace with justice.
As a national movement, it is the
catalyst that brings together Protestant, Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women into one Christian community
of prayer, advocacy and service.
Church Women United operates in 52
state units, including Washington,
D.C., and Puerto Rico, and in 1,800
local units across the country.

I.

Orientation procedures include a
wide range of activities and ex-

formation, previous nursery, day
care, etc., special interests 1)f their
son or daUghter and other pertinent
information.
If parents have not yet registered
their incoming kindergartner, they
Activities for students include are encouraged to do so as soon as
observation
during
a typical
possible. Schools will be mailing letkindergarten classroom experience, ters to those who have prespeech and language surveys, obser- registered, notifying them of the
vation of fine and gross motor skill specific schedule and date they are to
development as well as general attend orientation. Those who have
school aptitude assessment.
not received a letter should contact
Parents
will be with the their schools so that they may be inkindergarten teacher and principal cluded in the sessions. Questions may
of their individual building. Parents be directed to the elementary schools
will be asked to complete a question· or to the Office of Instruction, Nornaire covering medical history in- thville Public Schools, 344-8442.

periences for children and their
parents. Valuable insights are gained
by staff and parents concerning the
development and readiness of individual ki~dergartners.

24

•

Northville

Montessori

Center.

15709 Haggerty Rd.. will present a

seminar on the Montessori elementary program from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, April 30, at the school.
The seminar, which is open to the
pUblic, will be presented by Lynn
Gall, elementary directress.
Gall has six years of experience in
the Montessori
elementary
classroom, has both preschool and
elementary
Montessori training,

serves as a consultant (or the Institute for Advanced Montessori
Studies in Silver Spring, Md., and for
Aerco Montessori Training Center in
Philadelphia, Pa. She has served as
president of the Michigan Montessori
Society for the past three years.
The elementary school is a natural
continuation of the philosophy,
materials and methods found in the
preschool classes.
The six-year-old student begins to

7 VARIETIES

'$947

12 OZ.

CANS

+ DEPOSIT
aREa
OREO DOUBLE STUFF

BUFFERIN

NEW I

ARTHRITIS STRENGTH
ANALGESIC

TABLETS

40 TABS

NABISCO
HONEY MAID
GRAHAM CRACKERS

12 OZ.

PAMPRIN
EXTRA STRENGTH
MULTI-SYMPTOM
RELIEF FORMULA FOR MENSTRUAL DISCOMFORT

YOUR
CHOICE

move away from the need for concrete materials and develops an
ability to conceptualize abstractly.
Gall explains. Learning materials
available
in the elementary
classroom take on multiple and more
sophisticated uses.
The curriculum includes language.
mathematics,
geography, history,
social studies, botany. zoology,
physical science, French, music, art
and physical education.

10 TABS

STYLE
HAIRSPRAY
3 SPECIAL FORMULAS TO
FITTHE EXACT NEEDS OF
YOUR HAIR
• MOISTURIZING
• EXTRAUGHT
• BODY BUILDING

Clements addresses school staff
Continued from 4

•

•

mUdgeon - now, would you go to a
shoe store if the clerk demanded,
chemotherapy'?
.
• 'What do you want, shoes?'" he ask"Did you ever have two students ed.
Wholost control of a car on a curve?"
Saying, "we're talking about peo"If so," Clements said softly, "then
pie," Clements quoted:
you'd better get away to paddle a
"You go by his room and the kids
canoe and let the grass grow for a are always laUghing."
while."
And, "Three years to go and I can't
Clements, who came from a poor wait to get out."
Italian family and worked as a
Of the latter remark, he saId, "I
laborer, cook, and truck driver,
warned his audience of teachers, know about that - that's why I'm a
however, "Before you can look to the speaker now, but you're going to
public for a vote of confidence as miss it - mark my words, you will."
He told the audience that teachers
leaders and builders of tomorrow's
mankind, you have to look at are held in low esteem, one, because
of tradition, but, two, because "you
yourselves.
bring it upon yourself - after two
"We're in the only business in the years you begin to act like children."
world where you can be a curHe mimicked teachers' gripes -

L'ENVIE

PARFUM SHAMPOO &
CONDITIONER

HOURS OF RELIEF FROM MINOR
ARTHRITIS PAIN

Montessori seminar set April 30
•

PAUL MASSON WILL
SELL NOWINE
BEFORE ITS TIME

THE KING
OF BEERS

Kindergarten round-up slated
Plans for the 1986-87 kindergarten
orientation programs to be conducted this spring for children who
will be five years old on or before
December 1, have been finalized by
the Northville Public Schools.
Again this year, the orientations
will take place at the school in which
the kindergartners will be attending
in September. Each school wilt be
conducting its orientation on the
following dates:
o Amerman - April 29 and 30
o Silver Springs - May 6 and 8
o Winchester - May 1 and 5

PAUL MASSON

"What gets to me is the ditto
machine," "I can't get the movie I
want," or "They're moving my
room."
The Clements' cure, he advised, is
to stop by a hospital to see someone
who has just had open heart surgery.
"It will put you back into reality,"
he promised.
"It is not my intent to mess with
your emotions," he told his audience
seriously as he told of his Italian
granddad "who did not have a sixth
grade education and had $1.19 the
day he died."
"But he would tell me, 'we have
everything we need.' He knew what I
was thinking but he was right. We
had life.
"Thank God, and don't you forget
that."
.'

'Fascinatin' Rhythm'

Symphony hosts pops concert
•

•

: "Fascinatin' Rhythms" is the title list of credits inclUdes solo per- He gave nearly 200 concerts during
for the annual Pops Concert of the formances with The Chicago Lyric his conductorship here.
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra to be Opera, Piccolo Opera Company,
'Paul Burnett, assistant conductor,
presented at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, ~Michigan Opera Theatre, Detroit will lead the orchestra In Two
May 3, at the Canton High SChool Symphony, St. Clair Shores Sym- Slavonic Dances Op. 46 by Dvorak.
cafeteria.
phony and the Detroit Women's SymTickets (or the popular concert
:
.
phony.
may be purchased at Sacks of Forest
· In a cabaret-type settmg, the or·
Ave., Plymouth, or by sending a
chestra
will perform
popUlar
He has appeared on tj!levision with stamped self-addressed
envelope
numbers while listeners can enjoy Donald O'Connor, nick Haynes, with check payable to the Plymouth
refreshments.
Milton Berle and Johnny Desmond. Symphony League to PSL, 45287
Angus performed In the White House
Conductor Charles Greenwell has for Gerald Ford and in the governor's Woodleigh Way, Plymouth, 48170.
Reserved seats are $8 for adults, $6
programmed selections from My mansion in Lansing for William
for senior citizens and students (KFair
Lady,
The Desert Song, Milliken.
12). Doors will open at 7 p.m. the
Carousel, Porgy and Bess as well /as
The program will include a special evening of the concert.
such favorites as Blue Tango, The
The Staccato
group of the
by Wayne Dunlap,
Syncopated Clock, Funeral March of appearance
former conductor of the Plymouth Plymouth Symphony League is arthe Marionette and Emperior Waltz.
Performing with the orchestra will Symphony from 1951-79,who now is ranging the concert with proceeds to
be guest soloist, tenor Bob Angus. His retired and living in Denton, Texas. go to support the orchestra.

EDGE
NAIL SLICKS

FOR CLOSER, MORE
COMFORTABLE
SHAVES

SLIM-FAST
DIET MEAL IN A GLASS
THE NATURAL WAY TO
LOSE WEIGHT

-;;;:,..,

Schoolcraft slates annual bee school
•

•

: Southeastern Michigan's 48th annual bee school will be held Saturday
at Schoolcraft College. Registration
~gins at 8:30 a.m.; the school starts
at9a.m.
· The day·long bee school, presented
»J the Southeastern Beekeepers
JISS(lCiation in cooperation with the
college, Is designed for beekeepers
with one or two colonies, for In·
clividuals who are planning to ac·
quire their first hive, and for the pro-

fessional apiarist.
seven dlf(erent programs have
been scheduled during the day. They
inclUde an update of bee therapy for
arthritis, a newly released movie,
"Secrets of the Bee World," swarm
control, raising honeybee queens,
candle making, extracting the honey
and a panel discussion by beekeeping
experts.
Also schedUled are demonstrations
on new beekeeping equipment, a

variety of beekeeping techniques and
a special session on "Your First Year
with Bees."
this year, the Michigan Honey
Queen and Honey Princess will at·
tend the program. The day includes a
picnic-style potluck lunch, movies
and prizes.
Schoolcraft
biology professor
Roger Sutherland may be contacted
for more information at 591-6400, ext.
521.
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State may owe funds for local ISEP
Northville Public Schools has Joined other districts
throughout
Michigan In filing a claim against the
state for underfundlng mandated
educational programs.
The board of education approved a
resolution last week authorizing the
legal firm of Thrun, Mattsch and
Nordberg to file a claim for the
school district with the local govem·
ment claims review board.
The issue was brought to the
forefront In February when the
Michigan Supreme Court ruled In
favor of the Durand and Waterford
school districts which claimed the
Headlee Amendment prohibits a
reduction In funding for mandated
programs (most notably special
education) from the 1978-79 levels.
"In reviewing the funding levels of
the State of Michigan since 1978, we
believe that the State of Michigan has

School Noteboo}(
'Twenty·two
Northvllle
eldents
were among the 3,388
lriiiversity of Michigan students
on' the Ann Arbor campus
recognized at the University's anQuai Honors Convocation March
23:

. John DlBlagglo, president of
Ilchlgan State University, was
Ibe featured speaker.
• Of the total, 3,282 were Class
Honors,
recognizing
an
undergraduate academic record
~al to at least half A's and half
B'~for two terms during 1985.
In addltlon, 467 students were
named James B. Angell Scholars.
J1ley have maintained' an all-A
record for two or more consecutive
terms
as
W¥lergraduates.
Also, 221 members of the
freshman class received the
William J. Branstrom Prize, a
bOok of their choice and a
bookmark. The recipients ranked
in' the top five percent of their
class.
Students receiving honors were
TODD
AGUE,
21888
Heatheridge;
DEBRA
BOURLAND, 21258 E. Glen
Haven; JOHN DANIELSKI,
19409 Althea;
CAROLYN
DRAGON, 21864Bedford (Angell
Scholar); FRANK FIREK, 45134
Byrne Court;
CATHERINE
FOSTER, 22326 Taft; ROBERT
GULDBERG, 16115 Dundalk;
PAUL KALAS, 587 Morgan Circlt~; RONALD KEPNER, 46900
StraUord; LISA KESLER, 38015
Tralee
(Angell
Scholar);
ANTHONY KIBBEY, 44444Thornapple Lane; ROY KIPLINGER,
15:886 Hickory Ridge (Angell
Scholar).
PAMELA KONDOFF, 42219
Bradner; CAROLINE KUNKEL,
20450 Woodcreek;
KAREN
LONGRIDGE, 20360 WoodhiJI;
MAREN ROSMORDUC, 19315
C'l e men t; MAR I ANN E
RPTHERMEL, 42370 Norham;
lJINDA SCHNEIDER,
47105
S:t rat for d; V A LIS S A
n;oUCARIS, 18945 Edenderry;
JEFFREY WEAVER, 21991Bedford; JAMES WILLOUGHBY,
790 Springfield, and MICHAEL
ROSS, 45835Fermanagh.
Eight Northville residents were
among the more than 1,100
Western Michigan University
students receiving degrees at the
end of fall semester.
Among those receiving degrees
were JAMES CRAIN, 16625Winchester; ELIZABETH GANNON,
19671 IronWOOd; LESLEY
KOENIG,
46266 Pickford;
DEBRA MONCRIEFF,
23971
Woodham; JULIE WALKER,
16583 Winchester;
STEVEN
\l>UNG,
40200 Stoneleigh;
~VIN
TRENT, 22260 North
Qills and PAUL WIEST, 370
Welch.

CARRIE ISABELL of Nor"ville, an eighth grader at Our
Lady of Victory, competed In the
annual Michigan Spelling Bee cosponsored by Lawrence Institute
of Technology and The Detroit
News on the LIT campus April 15.
. Winners from 32 area bees In 47
counties stretching from the Upper Peninsula to Monroe traveled
to Southfield to vie for the chance
to compete In the national competition In Washington, D.C.
Two Northville residents were
among the Schoolcraft College
students honored In the Young
Living
Center's
Summer
Celebration poster contest.
: SUSAN MOROSKY
and
PATRICK HIXSON received
honorable mentions in the com·
petition. Art Professor Lincoln T.
Lao announced that the poster
committee
added two cash
awards for runners-up because of
the caliber of work submitted by
Schoolcraft design students.

'The pot is only so large. They'll have to
have a lot more lotteries to pay for that.'
- George Bell
School superintendent
underfunded special education programs and services in possibly all
schools In Michigan," the Lansingbased legal firm stated in a letter to
the locai district. Itwas further noted
that the underfundlng was In violation of ArtIcle 9, Section 29 of the
Michigan Constitution (the section
was among those added to the Constitution at the November 7, 1978,
election unl1er the "Headlee Amendments"}.

"I'm not sure how much money It
entails,"
School Superintendent
George Bell told the board last week.
"It could be a substantial amount."
'~t
f b In
John St ree,t d u= or 0 us ess
and finance, noted that In 1978-79,the
state contributed 44 percent to
special education programs compared to Its current 16percent level.
"If they should find the plaintiff's
successful it will Involve a lot of
money," h~ noted.

Obituaries

Nicholas Loeffler was Ford retiree
NICHOLASG. LOEFFLER

Three Northville
residents
were among the more than 200
University of Michigan-Dearborn
students recognized for outstanding academic achievement at
the Fourth Annual UM-D Honors
Convocation March 27.
Local students honored were
JULIA
BEMER,
CAROL
CHIASSON
and JAMES
NIEMIEC.

Nicholas George Loeffler of Northville, a resident of the community
for 25 years, died Monday at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit. He was 57.
The family will receive friends at
Casterline Funeral Home from 6-8
p.m. today. service will follow at 8
p.m.
Mr. Loeffler, who was retired from
Ford Motor Company, was born Dec.
30, 1928, In Detroit to Nicholas B. and
Sadie (MacMaster) Loeffler.
He leaves his wife, Elsie; children,
Cari Andalord of Grand Haven, John
L. in Hawaii, Lori Gibb in California,
Gay and GUy of Northville; and two
granddaUghters, Amy and Allison.
STANLEY C. HUTEK

11 a.m. April 18 at Our Lady of Victory Church with Fr. Frank Pollie officating.
Burial was in Holy
sepulchre Cemetery.

SIGNOR S. BREVIK

TONY JACKOVICH
Tony Jackovich of Plymouth, 64,
an area resident for 40 years, died
April 16at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor. He had been ill for the
past year.
Funeral service was held at 10a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with Fr. Frank Pollie of Our
Lady of Victory Church officiating.
,Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in
Plymouth.
Mr. Jackovich was a veteran of
World War II and a life member of
VFW Post 6695in Plymouth. He was
retired from BurroUghs Corp.
He was born Jan. 17, 1922, in
Dodgeville, Mich., to Anton and
Mary (8uckovich) Jackovich.
He leaves his wife Vina, a daughter
Sylvia of Plymouth, four sisters,
Agnes, Virginia, Bertha and Eva,
and two brothers, Joseph and Frank.

Funeral service for Signor S.
Brevik of Plymouth Township was
held at 10 a.m. Saturday
at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. with
the Rev. Eric Hammar, pastor of
First United Methodist Church of
Northville, officiating.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Brevik, who was a member of
Northville VFW Post 4012, died unexpectedly April 16 at University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
was 63.
An area resident for 36 years, Mr.
Northville resident Stanley C. Brevik was retired from Burroughs
Hutek died unexpectedly April 16 at Corp. He was a member of the
Plymouth Elks.
St. Mary Hospital. H~ was 77.
He was born Oct. 28, 1922, in
Mr. Hutek had been sales manager
for National Home Sales. He was Laurium, Mich., to John and Anna
BEATRICE BOYER
born to Stanley S. and Anna (Oss) (Sandstrom) Brevik.
He leaves his wife Florence; sons
Hutek May 4, 1908,in Detroit.
Beatrice Boyer of Redford, mother
He leaves a daughter Deana Richard of Livonia and Ronald of of Mrs. John !Betty) Sorrell of NorPalmer,
sisters Eleanore
and Brighton; three sisters, Clairice
thville, died April 16 at Botsford
Theresa Hutek of Northville, one Roux of Calumet, Mich., Gladys Bieti Hospital. She was 78.
grandchild and two great grand- of Laurium, Annette Waters of Crete,
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
lll.; four brothers, Palmer of Red- Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and
children.
Rosary was recited at 7:30 p.m. ford, Julius of Laurium, Merton of Son Funeral Home with the Rev.
April 17 at Ross B. Northrop and Son Northville, John of Detroit; and four Charles Boerger, pastor of St. Paul's
Funeral Home. service was held at grandchildren.
·Lutheran Church of Northville: of-

MARY RICHCREEK of Northville was among the Michigan
State University students named
to the dean's list for winter term.
She is a junior majoring in
elementary
education
with
minors in math, science and
Spanish.
A 1983 Northville High School
graduate,
she currently
is
treasurer of Kappa Alpha Theta
social sorority.
TAMI KIMERY of 15807Winchester is among the 223students
Initiated into the Purdue University chapter of Alpha Lambda
Delta national honor society.
The society is open to any student who achieved at least a 5.5
grade index the first semester of
the freshman year or a 5.5 grade
point average for the first two
semesters. A 6-point index is
perfect.
Tami is a telecommunications
major at Purdue.
Northville resident DOUGLAS
P. IFVERSEN is among the
students named to the dean's list
at Lake Superior State College
for the 1985-86winter term.
Students named to the dean's
list have earned a 3.5 grade point
averageor better.
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OFF OUR ALREADY
TERRIFIC PRICES

,
MINI·SPOTS AVAILABLE IN
WHITE ALMOND POLISHED BRASS
ANTIOUE BRASS CHROME BRONZE BLACK
(72V TRANSFORMER HOUSED IN JUNO
POWER PACKI

~
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Layaway &I terms available
eIri leta only

eMinlmum purchase '300
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION

Laurie G. Newland of Northville
died unexpectedly April 22 at St.
Mary Hospital Tuesday. She was 66.
Funeral arrangements are being
made by Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville where •
visitation will be held from 2-9 p.m.
today (Wednesday>. Funeral service
will be Friday In Grand Rapids.
A homemaker and resident of the
community for 2'h years, Mrs.
Newland was a member of Kings Mill
Bridge Club and the Northville
senior Citizens bridge club.
Mrs. Newland was born March 16,
1920,in LUdington.
She leaves her husband, LlncolJi,'
daughter, Mrs. Gerald (Barbara)
•
Thomas of NorthVille, son, Robert O.
of Birmingham, sister, Mrs. Carl
(Ruth) Herrud of Grand Rapids, and
three grandchildren.

.,

LOW VOL TAGE MINI·SPOTLIGHTS
(STANDARD & PENDANT STYLES)
FOR DRAMA TIC, FUNCTIONAL
LIGHTING IN SPECIFIC APPLICA TlONS

~'\IU,,",

LAURIE G. NEWLAND

(517) 546.8380

YOU CAN INSTALL
JUNO TRACK!
BROSE SUPPLIES
TRACK. A SELE:CTlON
OF SNAP·IN SPOTLIGHTS.
CORD AND CONNECTORS.
YOU DO THE REST
WITH A MINIMUM
OF TOOLS AND
EFFORT.
JUNO TRACK IS
IDEAL FOR EVERY
AREA WHERE
PRECIOUS EYES
ARE AT WORK.

II..:hlll1J:

ficiating. Burial was m Glen Eden
Cemetery.
A homemaker, Mrs. Boyer was
born Oct. 25, 1907,in Michigan to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Edwards.
She leaves her husband, Harvey,
daUghters, Mrs. Albert (Shirley)
Nigh of Fort Myers, Fla. and Mrs.
Sorrell, nine grandchildren and 12 •
great grandchildren.

Geeling Ihrough Ihineen can be pretly Incky. Th~ lips ."1 downs The dISCOVery or boys. The
cmolional and physical ch.t.nges or a child on her way 10 womanhood The laSI Ihlng she needs IS a
broken bIke. A good mechanIc would help. A good fnend - even betler. One woman. nne g"l. a
few hours a week mighl jusl change Ihe child's life. How abouIIl. SISler' Can you spare a httle I,me'

SPRING

(

Leonard Rezmlerskl, executive
director of special education, noted,
that the district "came close to utilizIng local funds ({or Its Institute ,
Special Education Program) due to.
state cutbacks.
"The program prohibits the use of
local dollars," he added.
While the school district is uncer~
tain how much money Is at stakei.
there Is concern that should the state; ,
be requlred to reimburse school·:
districts since the 1978-79 school .
year, there will be substantial cuts::
somewhere else.
. .
"The pot Is only so large," Bell :observed. "They'll have to have a lo( , :.
more lotteries to pay for that."
-.>.
Trustee
~aren
Wilkinson'.
relte~~ted Bell s remarks and noted: •
that getting it out of the same pot.. :
may not be the answer.
"We may need a bigger pot."

INC
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W(ekend VFW ceremony honors police officers
,

.
"

Record/RICKSMITH

•

VFW salute
ville VFW Post 4012and Auxiliary hosted its third annual
areciation dinner and dance Sunday at the post to honor local
l§ officers and fire fighters. Northville State Police officer
fiid Haire,right, smilingly displays his award as Law Officer
ohe Year for his action in stopping a runaway train last Octer. Displaying their awards, above, are, from left, Norman
})itskey, city police officer; Cheryl Jackson, Phoenix correc-

.

II

tions officer; Frank Hatch, township fire fighter; James Schrot,
township police (constable); and Louis Westfall, city fire fighter.
Post Commander Carl Baker pointed out that this year the post
also is honoring a corrections facility officer for the first time. In
addition to post members, the event was attended by city and
township officials and legislators.
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PRESE~TS
A TIGER iH::~

fO TORONTO
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i199

JUNE 13. 14,15

per person
Based on Double Occupancy

"Deathbed' ,

• ays & 2 Nights at the Sheraton
~ treHotel
• Lmd Trip Rail
• Served Seat Tickets for 3
T~/Blue Jay Baseball Games

•

ONE WAY
FROM

'99 JAMAICA
LANGELES '109 LASVEGAS
SFRAHCISCO '109 NASSAU
SDJEGO
'109 ST, CROIX
IBA
(CUN

'499 ST. MARTIN
'299 ST. THOMAS

I

Saturday

'499

April 261 :30-2:30 p. m.
atthe

'559

'S99
'S99
'599

' (S W Corner 015 Mile

&
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Art Supplies· Drafting Supplies
• Custom Framing

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"

JUMBO
EGGS

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

79~z. S19!

37115Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810

:.

For Mother's Day
From Diamond Boutique

Newt>urghl

~ONIA9~:.s..r"~~~

CsII Today. Openings Available

455-1222

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD
37649 FIVE MILE RD.
•

~

265 N. Main St.
Charlestown Square
Plymouth

Little Professor
BookCeoter

'269

Rlctlons Apply
g;IAl HONEYMOON RATES /,IOTHER S DAY
I. GIVE MOM A TRAVEL CERTIFICATE'

I:

I

ONE WA
FROM

PENIX

ART LESSONS •••
All Media All Levels
All Fun!

Author of "The Rosary Murders"
and the new mystery

591-9022
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MR. TILE CO.

Inventory Reduction

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

Sale

20% 75% OFF
to
EVERYTHING

,

I

IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S

Quarry Tile
Was

$1.99each

Save

From49C

.·.

ea. nJliW-__ ~~~

20·75%

Others from 69c

LARGEST SELECTION

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

BRiCe
Prefinished

,'.

...

.,'

HardWOOd

Do-It-Yourself In one
,

;~._
daylt·j.

.J:

9x12 room from '161'

'I." solid Oak

Save

S299&uP

0'
PlankS
sq fl.
10 'Sg" Full Box Only

20 - 65

The only true no",ax kitchen floor
And you can do
It yourself In a
weekendl

S"xS" tiles
prlcedlrom
aslowas

49~.

~"

•• Q'

FlOOring

-

-

Parquetfrom
S149

Sq.

Fl

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat
Do 11')'OUISe1l and save money

on IUIUIiOUSHarlco

$OliO Oak
ParQuelFIOOIlng IIsSlmplelO
IOstall Harleo S large 12 lOCh
squares FaetOlY sanding and
',OIShlng make 1\ a clean
and easy lOb ChOOse Irom
5eillfal latlOlY applied coll¥S
Available WIth regular baC1\l1lg
or special loam backing thaI /'
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makes II easy on your feel
save 00iI on lOP Quality
Hartco Solid Oak Parquet
FlOOIlng
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Quality
Wood
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Lower right: 9 Marquis cut diamonds total weight 1.34 kt. '1100
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14kt.ltalian Crafted Gold Chains

$9/

gram *
Buy by weight and compare real prices,
• Based on gold prices at s340/oz

Compare Prices. When you buy from Diamond Boutique you save
40% to 70% Off retail prices because we design and manufacture
our own jewelry.

Major Charqe Cards
Gladly Accepted
Watch & Jewelry Repairs

Custom Made Jewelry Exqulslfely
DeSIgned to be Exchlslvely Yours

Grand Riverl
Halsted Plaza
Farmington
478-3131
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Deluxe Fishin~ Vest.
Featuresmesh hner."0"
ring, elasticized waist. and
crotch straps. "Safety"
hood with reflective tape.
Specify M, L. X·L.
4153FRN
Reg.S49.97

~:'

~:-.

J...

•

39~1?
Coleman'" 48·Qt.
Poly·Llte'" coo,er'16
5248A706CN
Reg.$19.72 Sale

•

97
Ii:

-=r.: ="'M.:
....:.

Garcla<!lConolon'" Hellbender'"
~~~~tRod.
Reg.$34.94

97

29

Sale

Berkley BIONIX'" 51h' Medium
Spincast Rod. 4994
Xl556BKR
Reg.$54.94
Sale
X306BKR6' Spinning
X3066BKR6\'2 "Spinning

;

'.
•,

•

f.

...

~

..

Fenwick<!>Matrix'" 6'
Spinning ROd'2297
MGS725FEN
Reg.$27.97
sale

-l,

~ -~

1

..,

'.

"•~

,;
.;

..
r.

SALE

10
792

92

IEBCD@

..

SI.lImAnO@

•

,"

APTUlS~

'ACTD"V

--

...."'-

REBATE

Plano'!)Hip Roof
Tackle
Box'19
8606PLN
Reg $24.97

97
Sale

Plano@Family Pack.
~~~L~mTuboxes'1497
Reg.$19.97
,

••
Zebco@33
Spincast Reel.
Straight Linefl
dragsystem.
33UCA
Reg.$12.92

Sale

• 141b. tl1sua.
• 3.peeda'

"

···
··

,>

Shlmanol!>
Spin cast With
Flghtin' Drag'"
Reel.
102VHN
Reg.$16.96

13~1~

Sale 10~2

Mlnn Kota
Trolling Motor.
Features3 speeds,
• 14·lb.thrust, 30"
shaft,and
telescoping twist grip
handle.
25WNMK
Reg.S89.84

74~1~
Color C·Lecto"':.
-~
Helps fishermenpick besl
color of bait undergiven
light and water
conditions
6997
230IUWD

Reg $79.97.

Sale

Hummlnblrd!> 2000
Liquid Crystal
Recorder/Locater/Depth
Finder.
18997
2000XTC
Reg.$219.72Sale

fJI1

Ryobl~ V·Mag 3
Baltcast Reel.
Adjustable V·spool.
3VRY
Reg.$24.92

Shlmano~ BMP15X
Bantam Mag Plus
Baltcast Reel.
15VHN
Reg.$47.86

Ryobl~SX2N
Medium Spinning
Reel.
Folding handle.
SX2VRY

21~1~

39~1~

996

Sale Ends Wednesday, April 30

IIllndlcates

Southgate Shopping Center
13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Phone (313) 281-0160

• WESTLAND

• ANN ARBOR
Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue
Phone (313) 971-3022

I EV1SA
[

J.
C'I _

_)

r~bate available. Factory rebates paid directly to the consumer by the manufacturer

i#if~
~store;

• SOUTHGATE

Across from Westland Mall
7368 Nankin Boulevard
Phone (313) 525·6600

manufacturer's

• ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot Ave.
Phone (313) 772-5858

• SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd•
Phone (313) 559·6000

• STERLING HEIGHTS
Clinton Valley Mall
Across from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313) 254-2200

• NOVt
43635 W. Oaks Drive
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Phone (313) 348.8970

NEW SHOWROOM

• LANSING
Meridian Mall
1982 E. Grand River A.ve.
Phone (517) 349·6600

• LANSING
Delta Ctr. Shopping Clr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-Q944

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
SUNDAY 11 A.M.-S P.M., ANN ARBOR SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.
All photographic.
clerlcal. typographlca'
and prlntlng errora lublect to correction.
For thelocallon
ollhe • lore neare.' you, call 10ll·fr .. I-800-SMC·INFO (or 1-800-782·4638).
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\t4 uction proceeds
j~O benefit projects
•:~t
Mill Race
.
,~

·

-c

An art deco mirror sold for $10, a
· ~ast Iron mall box for $3 and a
: Hoover vacuum for $15 - all for a
•good cause.
:: More than $570 was realized at the
:annual
auction
of Northville
•Historical Society last Thursday
: !:lIghtat Mill Race Historical Village.
_ ; The proceeds will be used for pro., . leets in the Village.
:"' Auctioneer Jerry Duncan of South
: Lyon donated his time to sell between
.90 and 100 items, all donated by socle: ty members and friends.
: "Now, here's something everybody
.ought to have," Duncan commented
: after discovering that the three bot· tles he was holding high were old: fashioned specimen bottles.
: "You can say, -look what I got at
, the Northville Historical Society auc(j :tion'," he said, cajoling the audience
of about 30 members and friends of
: the society to bid.
: The bottles, placed inside an old
· sewing machine drawer, finally sold
for $9.
A large, faded tapestry went for $5,
old door knobs for sa and a pierced tin
chandelier-for a bargain price of $3.
With competitive bidding, a Victorian bracket went for $10.50.
-.
There was interest in three stained
.,
glass windows, which were knocked
down for $25, $17.50 and $12.50.
Apparently there was only one post
card collector in the audience. Duncan could only get S2 or $3 for groups
:

K

of early post cards of the 1909, 1910
and 1911 vintage.
And three cast iron feet, probably
from an old bathtub, received no
takers at all.
However, an old hand wringer and
washing tub stand brought $50.
"Give me a range." Duncan begg·
ed his audience as he tried to begin
bidding on a large portrait, which
sold early in the auction for $5. A
small hardboard picture in a gold
frame held more interest and went
for $17.50. A pair of French prints,
which the donor later said had been
boUght at a sale for $40, went for $15.
Treasurer Virginia Hayward said
afterward the historical society was
"very pleased" with the amount raised, which was higher than totals of
the past two years.
"It was all profit," she added as
the items were donated (represen·
ting a tax deduction for the giver)
and successful bidders went home
with "treasures."
The auction follOWing the April
meeting of the society was open to
everyone interested. It replaced the
auction formerly held on the Fourth
of July in the Mill Race.
Hayward
commented'
the
historical society is hoping to attract
more area residents at next year's
event. She said she feels residents
are not aware the auction is open to
the public.

Auctioneer Jerry Duncan takes a bid on a plant stand

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

-Jean Day

Metropark eyes funds for runs,
It may be spring, but the people at surance was one of the reasons Dun·
Kensington Metropark are already can raised for the construction of the
thinking about winter and have ap- toboggan runs.
"The liability costs are escalating
plied for state funds for refrigerated
all over the state and allover the
toboggan runs.
country," Duncan said.
The Huron-elinton Metropolitan
The toboggan runs that have been
Authority has filed an application for
a $562,500 grant from the Michigan used in the past at Kensington have a
Natural Resources Trust Fund that sod base and have been difficult to
would cover 75 percent of the keep properly groomed, according to
estimated $750,000 cost of the project, Duncan.
The proposed facility would be
according to Daniel Duncan, chief
easier to maintain in good condition
planner for the HCMA.
The increasing cost of liability in- which ~ould help lower the risk of in-

•

•

jury to tobogganers. he stated.
Duncan said the refrigerated runs
would protect the safety of users and
protect the investment that local taxpayers have inthe parks.
The HCMA currently receives 114mill in tax money from residents in
five southeast Michigan counties.
The remaining $187,500 needed for
the project would come from the
millage funds, Duncan said.
Increased user time and lower
maintainence
costs were other
benefits that Duncan noted.

TAX SHELTERS. MONEY
MARKET FUNDS· OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS· COMPUTERIZED
~ FINANCIAL PLANNING •
COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
, KEOGHIIRA PLANS

The first Iilmted edition collectors plate series to
commemorate this unforgettable musical.
Endorsed by the estates of Richard Rodgers and
Oscar Hammerstein U.

.

WaddeH & Reed, Inc.
Bill L. Bllwmun
:!61l1lS. T,'I,'::rdl,h R,I.. Sui ..• 1:!11
IlI'Huufi"I,llIiII •• \11 lHIII:l
. :ll :l·:l:l:!·I 7a:l

.

s19.50

A vallable today ... an heIrloom tomorrow

,

Cleorgia~s Clift ClaUefl1(1)

e

Ca.ula .........

'LInIIIId.....

A BnIctford Exchange InfoI'IMtion center
615 N. Mill St. (Lilley Rd.)' Plymouth' 453-7733

HOU~S: MTW 10-7, Th ••

.~

......
,':':.!'.

Fri. 10-8, SlIt. 1CH1,Sun. 12-5

I'm inviting
all of my old
customers to
visit me at
my new
location in

Novi •••
COMPLETE

FAMILY HAIR
CARE

Helen's

24195 Haggerty
Corner of 10 Mile

Hair

NOVI

Concepts

478-3703

-; ...---~
...-....---....
:

.
'

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price
Pella Contemporary

French Sliding Glass Door

.'

We Honor Builder's

Show Coupons

No.1 Installers
in S. E. Michigan
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

Bank with the card that could make you a winnerat Security Bank Oakland County.
Enjoy 24·hour banking and enter to winl
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank'A-Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.
Your Bank-A·Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inqUiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-With just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions,24
hours a day, seven days a week.
And now, to help you discover the convenience of 24-hour
banking, Security Bank Oakland County introduces the
Bank'A-Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway.
A $500 weekly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21_
Here's how the Giveaway works: Every time you use your
Bank'A-Matic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
automatically entered. The more transactions you make, the
more times you're entered. It's that simple~

Ifyou don't have a Bank·A·MaticI24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank-A·MaticI24 $3.000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30, 1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
'Nopurchasencccssary. Uploa tTldJI:lmum 0( IOtranSdcl,onspctwcrJ< Baldnce
IIlqWlIC' do not quaMy. It>u arc only c1'9/b1c10 w'" one $500 ","cdurlng thIS
promotlM O(fic,a/gamc rules arc aWI/ablc"l any Secumy B.lnk o..k/.Jnd County
Branch OffICeor by Wfl//ng 10Bank-A-MiJllc/24 $3000 G,vc"uuy PO /30.< 1099
SouthgollC. Mrelllgan 48195

•

Novi. Michigan
A Security Bancorp

Bank

Main ornce

Branch ornces

41325 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48050'
(313) 478-4000

43395 Nine Mile Road, Novi
45500 Ten Mile Road, Novi
30880 Beck Road, Novi
311J Baldwin Road. Orion Townshipl
lAu/om.llre reliCT SCfUKC

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

.'...._-------_ ...
698 • 2081

HOURS Mon ·FrI, 8 30105· Sat 10to 4
Evenings by ApPolnlmenl

Youneed all the Security you can get.
Member

FDIC

• I
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Polish class,
dance recital
scheduled
The Polish Centennial Dancers of
Plymouth. with more than 100participants from the area, will be performing their sixth annual recital at
Churchill High School in Livonia at 2
p.m.May4.
Ii. Krakowiak wedding ceremony
will be featured as the dancers
demonstrate their Polish heritage
throu~ lively polkas. The American
portion of the program will salute the
states.
Tile centennial dancers, sponsored
by.. tne Polish National Alliance
Lodge. No. 3240, are under the direc·
tion of Joanne Ygeal. Marly Pack.
Angie Cislo and Gail Wilenius are
teachers.
In July. 39 of the dancers will be gom~.to·Krakow and Rzeszow, Poland.
to dance and learn more about their
Polish heritage. Many fund raisers
have been planned to help defray the
expenseof the trip.
Tickets for the recital may be purchaSe<iin advance from Joyce Zelek,

453-~.

The

11th annual Polish American
Heritage Workshop sponsored by the
Orchard Lake Schools Center for
Polish Studies and Culture will be
held 'on the campus of the Orchard
Lake SchoolsJune 26 to July 12.
The workshop offers intensive in·
struction in the Polish language as
well as a lecture series and a wide
range of other activities. It will include a weekend program in folklore
and 'crafts conducted by the Rev.
Chester Krysa. A tWo-dayseminar on
the Polish American Parish will have
the Rev. Eugene Hemrick of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops
as principal speaker•
. Dr. Frank R. Renkiewicz. Orchard
Lake Schools. Orchard Lake. 48033.
may be contacted for more information.
He explains that the aim of the
workshop
is to integrate
the
thousand·year·old Polish culture
with the newer ethnic Polish experiE!nce in the United States. It is
desjgned for teachers. human service professionals. students seeking
academic
credit
and Polish
Am~ricans attempting to define their
ethnic identity.

Another in a series of informational messages
concerning your phone service.

New Customer Guide ~ es
for West/Northwest Area cus omers.
Information you
, "can-turn to.
<:.,,'
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NAIL
SPECIAL
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s30 Set
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Includes basic
manicure and polish
For the month
of April
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BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

168 E. Main
Northville

.

Pharmacy,.
& Your Health .

•

Northville
Pharmacy
134 E. Main St., Northville
349-q850

I
I
-;

I

I,
,
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

:Pregnancy Test
Kits
"The rabbit died" was once a
phrase synonymous with "she
is pregnant." This terminology
originated with the use of live
rabbits (as well as mice, rats,
and frogs) in laboratories to
determine human pregnancy.
Today things
are much
simpler - so simple that women
can determine whether or not
they are pregnant with conve",ient, easy • to - use home
pregnancy test kits. The first
~ome pregnancy test kit was introduced only a few years ago
and was modeled after tests that
had been used for years in
physicians'
offices
and
laboratories.
: All currently available home
test kits detect the presence of
the hormone human chorionic
gonadotropin (HCG) which appears in the blood and urine of
pregnant women as early as
seven days after conception.
Urine is mixed with reagents
and the presence or absence of
reaction is observed.
• Pregnancy tests are accurate
if used according to directions.
False negative results can oc·
cur, however, if the test Is per·
formed too soon aftor conception or if directions are not
precisely followed. Ask your
pbarmiclst for additional Infor·
malion and about test kit
selection.

More than ever, people are lookin
for infonnation about their tele- .
phone service. That's why a lot of
customers like you were asked for
help. Based on the suggestions that
were received, we've updated the
Customer Guide section in the
front of your Michigan Bell White
Pages Directory. We're pleased to
provide the infonnation that was
asked for,and we think the improved
design makes the answers easier
to find.
You'll find complete infonnation on Michigan Bell services.
Local, zone (where applicable), and
long distance calls are fully
explained, with tips on ways to save.
You can find out where to get help
when your phone doesn't work, who

•
1" •

to '~ll to change.y~~r~service, anu:
several ways you can pay your bill:
There are even special sections for
both business and handicapped
customers. And it's all in large
easy-to-read type.
So the next time you want a tip
on saving money or have a question
about your phone service, just turn
to the front of your phone book.
Your Customer Guide section has
the answers.

•

I
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Helping you communicate ..

•
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Police Blotters

Cars are stolen,
hurglar gets VCR
In the City...

•

While driving northbound on Beck
Road approaching Elmsmere on
April 15 near noontime, a Pontiac
woman reported that a man stopped
his dark blue van at the intersection,
and exited the van unclothed (rom

I

jumps and other stunts utilizing
structures not intended for
pedestrian use.

A microwave oven, VCR and cash
were reported stolen in a Sunday
burglary of a Jamestown Circle
residence, according to township
police reports.
The 75-year-old owner of the apart·
ment told police he left home at 9:30
a.m., locking the doors behind him.
Upon returning at 11 a.m., he said, he
(ound the front door unlocked and a
side door standing open.
The $390 VCR was missing (rom
the liVing room, the $300 microwave
oven (rom the kitchen, and $50 cash
(rom a dresser drawer in the
bedroom, he told pollce.
Police (ound no visible damage or
signs o( (orced entry, but noted that
the side door lock was engaged, even
though it was (ound standing open
and no damage was evident on the
door or (rame.
There are no suspects in the case,
which police continue to investigate.

In Service
Marine PCc. Chad D. Marguran,
son o( John and Sandra J. Maguran
o( 20309 Woodbend Dr., recently
reported for duty with the 3rd Marine
Division on Okinawa.
A 1985graduate of Northville High
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
August, 1985.
Record/JERRY

Thinly Shced Veal Sauteed 'n Lemon
Buller. Capers and Chopped Parsley

Veal Pepino

DAILY
9.95

Sauteed WIth Green Peppers. Oooons.
Mushrooms, Gruyere Cheese.

8.95

Bar-B-QSpare Ribs Ala Bernardi 8.95
Half slab that Comes to You Lean and
Meaty WIth Snappy Sauce

DINNER SPEC~LS SERVED DAILY

•
•
•
•
•

Breast of Chicken
Pasta Dishes
Steaks
Shrimp
Fish & Chips

Entrees served with Tossed
Salad or Cole Slaw. Choice
of Potato Du Jour. French
Fries or Rice P,laf and Crusty Bread.
Small
Special
Salad S1 extra with dinner.

Hours:

AT TWELVE OAKS MALL!
Spring
Wallpaper Sale

,

NYLON REINFORCED
CARDEN HOSE

499

• Solid brass coupllngs

SOFT.

$6.99
$9.99
$12.99

S1S.. x50FT
S1S.. x7SFT
518" X 100 FT

blll~i"l,a

Selection

FABRICS 20%' OFF

•

~.~

~

M

~~'

l~

~ ..¢_.~
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~~~

Lasts up to
times
910nger

50

Mea$ure and InSl/lat,on Ser\'1ce

• 48" main anachmenl
with 3 extenslons
• Big soap reservoir

• DISPLAYS
• GREAT SELECTIONS
• NEW PATTERNS
ARRIVING DAILY

1180

• Scrub bru$h

EVANS 25 FT. 3/4"
~_
~

• Squeegee
• HIgh pressure spray lip

28~~

St1~E

...-v--.~,"t~1

90

INDUSTRIAL HEAVY DUTY

REG.
$16.95

FREE!

:mALL

DOMESTIC.
FOREIGN CARS

.'

Reaches 20 feet

TARPAULINS

"-'11_....,..,"'.

40% OFF

$27.99

HOME & CAR WASHER

40 TOOTH CARBIDE TIPPED
...d~~~~1II7~%"SAW BLADE

~, ..,

25% to 40%
off

BRAKE LICHT

19!~

WITH PULSATINC POWERHEAD

_ BlACK&DECKER
• Beautiful

EYE-LEVEL

Makes all manual screwdrivers obsolete!

Includes wall or bench
recharging stand

'

New standard on all 1986 cars

SI(IL CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER
• PhIllIP~',Ioe••

1/2"x

•

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU MONDAY

• Drives hundreds of screws on a single charge

• IOnk resblanl

•

Marine Lance Cpl. Daniel A.
Groves, son of Mary R. Groves o(
21640Kilrush. has been meritoriously

ZOLYNSKY

promoted to his present rank while
serving at Marine Barracks, Norfolk,
Va.
Groves received the accelerated
promotion in recognition o( outstanding performance, duty proficiency
and demonstrated
professional
abilities.
A 1984waduate o( Northville High'
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
February, 1985.

118W. Walled lake Drive, Corner Pontiac Trail
Walled lake
624-1033
ENTREES
Veal Scallopini Picanti
9.95
FRESH FISH

Road House StYle wilh a Touch of Garlic
Remoulade Sauce

•

existing lots in Northville Estates,
partially because the sewer and
water lines can be installed before
anything else, reducing the cost o(
repairing the trenched earth, and
partially because economies o( scale
spread the cost for the two new subdivisions over 234 lots while the Northville Estates portion is divided by
5410ts.
,
The Abbey Knoll cost per lot is
$3,322for sewer and $2,488for water.
Pheasant Ridge costs were not divided out on a per lot basis because the
prices of houses will inclUde the'<;ost
of lateral lines not included in the city
project.
Other bidders on the project were
L. D'Agostini & Sons o( Sterling
Heights ($1.34 mUlion>, Gianetti Con·
struction, Inc. o( Sterling Heiglits
($1.35 million), Iacobelli Construe·
tion o( Auburn Heights ($1.65
million>, E.T. MacKenzie Company
o( Grand Ledge ($1.25million>,l\.tago :
Construction
Company o( Mt.
Clemens ($1.46 million>, Richard
Mancini EqUipment o( Sterling.
Heights ($1.77 million>, PI-CON, 'In:
corporated o( Farmington ($1.54,
million) and WaterviJIe Construction
o( Farmington Hills ($1.49million>,.~',.

The proposed law would problbit

rOOD ~ SPIRITS

petite Frog Legs

•

ofspring may have his wings clipped under a city ordinance
designed to regulate skateboard
use downtown (see page one).

e~

•

,.

Continued from Page 1

This exuberant young celebrant

...In the Township

A Plymouth 'woman reported to
police that her daughter's 1980
Chevrolet Monte Carlo was stolen
(rom the Northville High School
parking lot on April 16 between 210:25p.m.
Two days later the vehicle, valued
at $4,000, was recovered at 16206
Lilac in Detroit and had sustained
damage to the ignition, trunk and
hood.

•

Livonia firm
low bidder
•
on CIty
sewer.

Bound to soar

the waist down.
The man, a white male between 2530 years old with blond or medium
brown hair, had his blue jeans pulled
down around his ankles exposing
himself.
The complainant phoned Northville Police and the area was immediately checked but to no avail.

A 1986Pontiac Grand Am, valued
at $13,000, was reported stolen by a
Northville man.
The police report states that the in·
cident happened between 10 p.m. on
April 16and 5:30 a.m. the next day in
the parking lot o( the Northville
Green Apartment complex. The com·
plaintant stated that the vehicle was
locked and the keys were in his
possession.
A Livonia
woman's
1984
Oldsmobile, that was reported stolen
on April 17, was recovered in the
same area and police believe that the
same suspecUs> may be involved.

RECORD-ll.A

Times
StrOnger

10
Than canvas ..

STEEL TAPE
With automatic
refum&lock
• Yellow blade
with black

markings
'Ulellme
guaranteed case

5~~
ELECTRONIC
STUD SENSOR
"sees"
wood studs

1/3 Lighter

behind walls
• Non-magnenc;
works like
sonor

5~·· 1780
• LED light
Indicates
edge of

stua

9'6"x11'S" •••••• $7.90
11'S"x157" •..... $12.80
117")(24'8" •....• $19.80

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

MON.-FR!. 10:00 am-9:00 pm
SAT. 9:00 am-6:00 pm
SUN. 11:00 am-4:00 pm

197"x19'S" •••••• $28.80
19'5")(29'8" ••.••• $38.80
19'5"x39'S" •••••• $46.90

[]!£~
TWELVE OAKS MALL
INTERSTATE96 AND NOVI RD.
NOVI. PHONE: 344-9951
DAILY: 10 to 9. SUN: 12 to 5

•

TOOLS &
HARDWARE

LAKESIDE MALL

HALL RD. a SCHOENHERRRD.
mRUNQ tITS. PHONE: 247·1200
DAILY: fO to 9: SUN: 12 to 5

24 FULLY STOCKED STORES TO SERVE YOU IN NY, NJ, PA, CT, MD, VA, DE & Me:

--

.
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.
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Arts and crafts show slated a t community center
From craft shows to antique
outings and travelogues.
area
residents are being offered lots to do
this spring.
Northville Area senior Citizens are
invited to attend the final Kiwanis
Club of Plymouth travel and adventure program, "Lure of the Great
Lakes."
senior coordinator Karl W. Peters
announ('es that tickets are being sold
to seniors at hall price. $1.75.

Transportation will be available to
area seniors for $2 round trip at 7
p.m. May 7. Call Peters for reserva·
tion at 349-4140.
There still are a few seats
available on a senior citizen trip to
Toronto. Cost for Ule three-day (two
night> excursion June 27-29 is $179
based on double occupancy. For information call the Northville senior
Citizen Center at 349-4140 or the Nor·
thville recreation department. 3490203.

The Michigan Cultural Association
is sponsoring an arts and crafts show
May 3-4 at the Northville Community
Center at 303 W. Main in downtown
Northville. The show will be open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
More than 65 selected craftspersons will be offering their works for
sale. Sponsors say many items are
chosen for Mother's Day giving as
well as for decorating.
Visitors will find reproductions of

decorative items produced by today's craftspersons in accordance
with more than 200 years of
American tradition. Included will be
country folk art. woodcraft. stained
glass. soft sculpture. jewelry. silk
flowers and more.
The American Country theme will
be in evidence in potpourri. qUilts. tin
punching. stoneware and pottery.
wooden toys. teddy bears. calico
crafts.
handknits.
leathercraft,
custom weaving and furniture, spon·

(I ~

I
i

:

- are invited to attend the Chesaning
Boulevard Association's third annual
May Day Antiques Festival ,in
Chesaning. Mich .• May 3 and 4.
•

sors report.
More items for girt giVing mclude
scrimshaw, hand painted china,
wildlife prints and decoys. planters.
pen-and ink draWings lampshade and
machine applique pictures.
Lunch will be available at the
show. Admission is $1 for adults; no
charge for children.

•

The festival will take place on (I \
lawns of the Olde Home Shoppes on •
the Boulevard and Market Street
1
Square from 10 a,m. to 6 p.m. Adm!s,
sion is free.
Quality antique dealers will be
featured. Old time entertainment
and food are planned,

senior citizen and antique study
groups - as well as interested
residents looking for spring activities

FASHION &
LINGERIE SHOW
A fun.filled day. Demonstrations:
Facial. Cosmetics. Jewelry, Photog.
raphy. Flowers. and much more.
Luncheon included. Over '40 in
Discount Coupons.
DOOR PRIZES
Reg. '25 SpeCial This Week
Only '15 With This Ad!

477-4107

RESEl~:TIONS

. . 40th Anniversary
Detroit Chamber Winds
','

and the

Mercy Aires
will be in concert
Sunday, April 27th
6:30 P.M.
in the Mercy Auditorium
29300 11 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

our

Tickets Available at the Door
Donations $10.00

i ,,\ Gem Carpet
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& Furniture
Cleaners
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532-8080
: I TRIPLE METHOD
> \
- • SHAMPOO STEAM
!II
.: RINSE & EXTRACTION.
:I

SPRING SPECIAL
2 Rooms
· .1 including Hall

I

• •

•

$3600

·.

I

Offer Expores 5-4·86 (with thIS ad)

- I ALL

WORK GUARANTEED

t6 YEARS

::. ~~:~':w":t:'~::~

INA~~R

- : •• sen...... ""' .... FURNITURE ClEANING
_ • -:
FAMIL Y OWNED
• -. - - UCENSED a INSURED
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SuperValue Weekly Rates
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Arizona
Florida
HawaII
Houston

country
Peddler
~

~
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$
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Show

American Memories, Inc.

The Original Folk Art
Show ond Sole
Traverse City, Michigan
Park Place Hotel
300 E. State St.

Friday. April 25 5-9 p.m.
Saturday. April 26 10-7p.m.
:- Sunday. April 27 11-5p.m.

Fairfield County. Conn.
Long Island
Manhattan
New York Airports
Northern New Jersey
Westchester

45 of the nabon's best artIsans featunng
handcraJt.ed furniture lUIdaccessone$ Unl
que and beaubful qutlls, pollery. baslcets.
alate dellqns, achrenshllle, teddIes. and
wOllderful, WlwnslCalfolk art. All merchan.
dlSe produced m the hme honored tradl'
bOil' of the past. Each piece crafted by
hand. "Helllooms of the future ..
Dllecbon,' 1·75 to Grayhng eXII. M·72 to
Traverse CIty talee ParI< 5t ttl road
dead ends mto the ParI<Place Hotel
Admlulon:
$3.00 Adults· $1 SOchtldren (10 & under)
Each Day
.
For more Information:
American Memories. mc ..
Manaqer. Carla Anderson
88160 C.lery Center Rd
Decatur.
(616) 4238367

(f'XU

'pl

(f'Xl

lurlf''> r ",I" Id Co lilly)

Delaware
District of Columbia
Idaho
Kansas
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
MiSSOUri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Upstate New York
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia

HI,,",IOI1)

Washington
WisconSin
Rates apply to 5-.6-

or 7-day rentals of a Chevrolet Chevetle or a Similar subcompact group car

MJ 49045

---------,®

Avis SuperValue Rates are available across America.
And they're backed by our famous UWetry harder® spirit:'
For details, see your travel consultant or call us at
1-800-331-1212.

~1JJ711;9lJl'~~.

A Lamp of
Distinction
By

Connecticut

California
Colorado
Georgia
IllinOIS
IndIana
Iowa
Kentucky
LouiSiana
Michigan
Minnesota
MISSISSiPPi
Nevada
New MexIco
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
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!l... A PERFECT

• ~

GIFT

FOR
MOTHER'S

.1;.

DAY'

·.Now$8995
Reg. '190

AVIS features

GM cars.

Chevrolet Chevctte

Classic Interiors

... ""n, /urnul4rt' whn,. q"a'UIl rosIJ &fOIIltss

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.
(S. of 8 Mile) Livonia

474-6900
Open Mon.-Thurs. 'tll 9
(Closed Sun. III July 20)

7·day advance reSCrllallon ICqulred Cars sublect 10 availability These nondlscounlable rates are available at
partiCipating U S locatIOns and sublect to change Without notice Surcharge/blackoul penOds may apply Car~
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City planners okay
new subdivision site
'off Eight Mile Road

'.· COI!Unued
"

and accusations from the residents,
the members of the commission
maintained their support for the
plans.
"The open space and large lots
planned are not reqUired by the city
ordinance, and the developers have
gone beyond the requirements in
many cases," Mittman pointed out.
"The commission's role In this is
relatively limited," said consultant
Ron Nino. "Our job is to assure that
this development is In accordance
with the exslstlng ordinances. To go
beyond that is to go beyond our legal
authority.
"This plan meets the zoning ordinance reqUirements, and Ithink it
is wen drawn and is sensitive to the
natural setting of the area. I don't
have any problems with this plat."
If approved by the city council and
the DNR, Siegal said construction of
Phase I, including 63 lots, would
begin sometime this summer.
"If it goes very rapidly, we'U move
into Phase II soon after," Siegal
predicted. "I'd say it could conclude
within two years."
But the nearby residents weren't
convinCed. When Siegal announced
that the name of the project wiIJ be
changed from Ponds of Northville to
Pheasant Ridge Subdivision, the
crowd was skeptical.
"I think it is an unnecessary
tragedy," said Laura Lorenzo, whose
house backs up to the planned subdivision at the north end in Nov!. "I
find it very ironic that they are going
to call it Pheasant Ridge - they are
going to chase all the pheasants out. "

from Page 1

much of the existing topographical
features and preserve as much of the
· natural habitat as possible.
"We have two objectives," Siegal
told the audience. "The first Is to
preserve as much of the natural
habitat as we can and the second is to
create a pleasant place for resldentlallots. We think the two objectives
are compatible."
The main focus of objection from
the audience was handling of the proposed "green area" - which is now
the Randolph Drain and adjacent
wetlands. To meet DNR specifications, the developers agreed to
reduce the size of the proposed main
pond so the existing water course
outlines but isn't connected with it.
"We recognize that there are certain criteria that must be met, and an
off-line pond is definitely what they
(the DNR) wanted," 8eigaJ admitted. "We Intend to clean that area up
· and make a pond. We want to create
: running water instead of the current
stagnant water."
But several residents said they
fear the green area will be bulldozed
while workers dredge out the proposed pond areas thus completely
disrupting and permanently damagIng the natural environment.
"The green area will be a
periphery area that will be a natural
complement to the ponds," Siegal explained. "We certai®,_~on:t want to
bulldoze everything down."
During the nearly Ph-hour pUblic
hearing, over continued questions

I.
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Effort made to save Wilcox House
The organizer of a group trying to
save the historic Wilcox House in the
city of Plymouth says community in·
terest - not money - will determine
whether the structure is demolished
or relocated.
"My initial goal was to see It used
as a center for cultural and arts
organizations,
said Cheryl
Szynlszewski, 33, of Plymouth
Township. "There is a goodpossibility for financiai biicklng. What we
need is an indication of community
interest."
The house, built In 1901and now
owned by Jack Wilcox, is on Penniman near Keiiogg Park in
downtown Plymouth. Wilcox plans to
sell'the house and surrounding (Ive
acres to a partnership which plans to
build 44 condominium units there.
A' closing date hasn't been set on
the transfer.
Wilcox said he would consider
donating the house for public use but
doubts that things would fall into

"There is a good possibility for financial backing. What we need is an indication of community interest."

II

- Cheryl Szyniszewski.
Plymouth Township

place before work begins.
"The major problem Is finding a
site It can be moved to within a
reasonable distance," Wilcox said.
"If it could be moved to a site wor·
thy of it and used for a purpose worthy of It, I would support It."
Friends of the Wilcox House are
now circulating petitions asking for
support from officials in neighboring

communities to move, renovate and
preserve the property.
"We do not feel this Is just a city
project. It would be beneficial to the
entire Plymouth-canton communi·
ty," shesaid.
The PlymouthoCanton Board of
Education was not that encouraging
when Szyniszewski requested Its help
last week in making land available

for a relocation.
She told the scool board that she
hasn't formally approached boards
and commissions in SUlTOWlding
communities
or the Plymouth
Historical Society. "I've been contacting community leaders on an individual basis.
"Money Is not a problem as long as
we see there's suCCiclentinterest,"
Szynlszewski said. "We will need a
drive to raise funds, but volunteers
are available for renovation. It can
be viewed as an educational project."
Szynlszewski's dream Is to use the
Wilcox Houseas the headquarters for
all arts-oriented organizations in the
community.
.
"If you call Livonia, Southfield or
Farmington, you can call one place
and find out what's happening. You
can't do that in Plymouth."
Both Szynlszewski and Wilcox
maintain that the house Is structural·
ly soundand move~ble.

Dinner to raise funds for home preservation
A Celebrity Progressive Dinner
beginning at Madonna College May 3
is a major fundraising event of the
"Move the Blue House" committee of
the Livonia Historical Society.
The large, Victorian Alexander
Blue Houseis a landmark on the west
side of MiddJebelt Rd, north of the
Jeffries
expressway,
Alice
Gundersen, chairperson of the fundraising committee explains.

Several Livonia
artists have
donated paintings which will be raffl·
ed during the celebrity progressive
dinner. Drawings will be during the
dessert course. Featured artists
whose works have been donated are
Shirley Bishop, Laura Nash, Marie
Tuthill,
Jo Griffing,
Lucille
McNamara and Shirley Dodge. Dan
Kachowski also has contributed
photography.

The dinner will begin with hors d'
oeuvres at Madonna. Soup,salad and
main courses will be served in
several private homes in Livonia.
Dessert and the art event will cap the

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE there will be a public hearing held on
May 8, 1986 at the Northville Township Offices at 7 p.m. The purpose of this public hearing is to receive comments regarding
the proposed millage renewals and additions.
All interested citizens are invited to attend and provide views
and proposals concerning the millage proposals.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
:of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
.May 21, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,
'Novi MI to consider the Woodlands, Forestry and Natural
:Res~urces Protection Ordinance.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con~cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
:Development and any written comments may be sent to that
•Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, May 21, 1986.

(4-23-86 NR,NN)

Georgina

(4-23 & 4-30-86 NR)

'.

NHS seniors assist college~"~
Northville High School students
Mary McDonald and Lisa Cipicchlo
are earning community service
credits at Schoolcraft College this
semester in a volunteer program in·
stituted at the high school.
They
are learning
about
Schoolcraft
While performing
general office duties. The girls maintain work schedules, complete
assigned tasks and, the college
reports, "have an excellent' attitude."
Mary is president of the Northville
High Honor Society. This fall she
plans to begin college studies in
social work. After graduation in June
she will be babysitting and working
with her father at WoodFloors.
Shealso intends to find time for her
hobbies of horseback riding, jazz

dancing, attending movies and shopping.
.'
,
This is Lisa's senior year at Nor·
thville High but also her first one
there. Her family moved from Penn~
sylvania to Michigan last year.
:
She plans to become a physical
therapist, entering college in the fall.
Her first love is sports, and she has
played volleyball and softball sin~
shewas 10.
She also works as a hostess at Nor- •
thville's Little Caesar's. A vacation
in California this summer is anticipated by the senior.
•
High school principal
David
BoliU1osays he is very·pleased with
the experiences students are receiv~
ing in the community service program through which they volunteer
their time and receive credit.

F. Goss
Clerk

, CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT ORDINANCE 8&-122

CITY OF NOVI
The Walled Lake lake level control
gates will be raised from the winter level
t.o the summer level on Thursday, May 1,
1986.

City of Novi Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 86-123

Oakland County Drain Commissioner
George W. Kuhn

.. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance No. 86-123, an Ordinance to regulate the naming of streets
so as to provide for the clear identification of streets and prevent
confusion as to street names within the City: to provide for the
assigning of street addresses to buildings: lot and other property:
to require identification signs at certain entranceways of places of
business: to require the maintenance of lighting at rear entranceways of places of business: to require the posting of addresses at residential structures, multiple residential structures,
and to provide penalties for the violation of this Ordinance.
The provisions of the Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21, 1986,
and the effective date is May 6, 1986. A copy of the Ordinance Is
available for public use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk
between the hours of 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., local time.
GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK
(4-23-86NR NN)

(4-23-86 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three vacancies will exist on
the City of Novi Planning Commission as of June 30th.
Applications are available at the office of the City Clerk. The
deadline for submitting applications is May 19th.

-------------------------..
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

(4-16,4-23-86 NR, NN)

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned that. as provided by
the Uniform Commeclal Code, applicable to the disposition of collateral by a secured party after default, Sec. 440,9504MCLA. that on
Wednesday, May 7. 1986, at 1:00 o'clock p.m" at 43053W. Seven
'MIle Road. Northville. Wayne County, Michigan. public sale of the
fixtures. equipment and furniture comprising the personal property
located at Northville Bakery. Inc" Highland Lakes ShOPPing
Center. 43053 W. Seven Mile Road. NorthVille. Michigan. will be
held for cash to the highest bidder. Terms of sale require merchandIse must be removed from the premises within 72 hours after sale
at purchaser's expense,

NOTICE TO THE
ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENT TO ISSUE
BONDS AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM

The above described property is described In a certain Security Agreement. dated: March 25. 1985. and executed by Northville
Bakery, Inc., by John Ranilovich. President. and UCC Financing
Statement filed with Secretary of State, Lansing, Michigan. April 1.
1985,No. B649685.
The above deSCribed personal property may be seen prior to
sale. by appomtment. Call 349-5667- Monday thru Friday - 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m.
THURMAN W. AUTRY
LILLIAN E. AUTRY
(4·16-86NR)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, April 29. 1986
Time: 7p.m,
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 77 OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIR OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission. on it's own motion, on Tuesday. April 29. 1986at 7
p.m .• at the Northville TownShip Hall located at 41600Six Mile Road,
for the purpose of considering and acting upon a proposed amend.
· ment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 77 of the Charter Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to the proposed
changes In SECTION 2.2 DEFINITIONS, SECTION 3,1 DISTRICTS
ESTABLISHED, ARTICLE XIV SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
, SECTION 15.12 OFF·STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, SECTION 15.18 SIGNS, SECTION 14 OFF-STREET LOADING AND
· UNLOADING, and by adding ARTICLE X·A FREEWAy SERVICE
DISTRICTS AND ARTICLE VII·A·08-2 LARGE OFFICE DISTRICTS.
The tenatlve text of the proposed amendments Is available for
Inspection by members of the public during regular business hours
• Monday through Frlday-8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Township
'Clerk's Office, Northville Township Hall.
,
PAT WRIGHT, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(4-2,4·23-86NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

evening as participants return to
Madonna.
Reservations are required for the
dinner and may be made by calling
261-4106.

Mary McDonald and Lisa Cipicchio at Schoolcraft

I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Northville intends to adopt resolutions authoriZing the Issuance and
sale of special assessment bonds of the City In a total principal
amount of not to ecceed $1,480,000for the purpose of defraying part
of the cost of acquiring and constructing public improvements in
certain special assessment districts In the City. Bonds of any
series of this issue shall mature serially in not to exceed ten annual
installments with Interest in the principal amount from time to time
remaining unpaid payable at a rate of Interest to be determined at
sale of the bond but not to exceed the maximum rate permitted by
law at the time of sale.
SOURCE OF PAYMENT
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE BONOS is primarily
payable from the collections of special assessments In a certain
special assessment district In the City.
In case of the insufficiency of collections of special assessments
the bonds are payable from the general funds of the City. The City
is required by law to levy sufficient ad valorem taxes, If necessary,
for the payment of the bonds upon all taxable property In the. City.
Unless the bonds are approved by the electors, as hereInafter
described, the obligation to levy taxes is a first budget obligation
subject to applicable constitutional, statutory and charter tax rate
limitations. If a petition requesting a referendum Is filed and the
bonds are approved by the electors, the obligation to levy taxes will
be without limitation as to rate or amount.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONOS may be Issued without vote of the electors unless a
petition signed by not less than 10 percent of the regIstered eleO'
tors In the City Is flied with the City Council by depOSiting the petition with the City Clerk within forty-five (45) days after publication of
this notice, In which case the bonds will not be Issued unless approved by a majority vote of the electors.
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requIrements of Section
5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
CATHV M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(4·23-86 NR)

_GOOD

MEWS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted or~'
dinance 86-122,An ordinance to regulate the use of alcoholic. ",
beverages and drugs by underaged persons at Open House parties, by requiring adults with control over premises at which ope~ •
house parties are held to take reasonable steps to prevent SUCh. •
alcohol or drug usage.
The provisions of this Ordinance take effect fifteen (15)days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21st and the effec· ••
tlve date is May 6, 1986. A complete copy of the ordinance is,' •
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City •
Clerk.
GERALDIN E STIPP. •
L.,,;.__
..;........;..,
.....l "
(4-23-86NR,
NN)
CITYCLERK'<
•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 8&:95;01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted Ordinance No. 86-95.01, an Ordinance to prevent. reduce and' ,
eliminate the dumping or depositing of garbage, litter, debris. or., "
waste material at construction sites. buildings under construction ..
and areas adjacent thereto; to prevent, reduce and eliminate the ,
dumping or depositing of debris, dust, sand or mud on streets: to,. :
provide for the removal of same; to provide for the enforcement oL •
this ordinance; to provide penalties for the violation of this Or·- •
dlnance: and to repeal Ordinance No. 80-95, the City of Novi Debris' . :
Ordinance.
,
The provisions of this ordinance become effective ten (10) days, :
after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21, 1986,and _
the effective date is May 1st.
A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and.
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP •
CITY CLERK
(4-23-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES

•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City •
of Novi, will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, May 5, 1986, for the purpose of receiving testimony and discussing a levy of an
additional millage rate for 1986-87.
Pursuant to the City Charter, the City has
complete authority to establish the number
of mills to be levied from within its authorized millage rate of 6.5 mills for general fund •
purposes. The proposed millage -rate for
1986-87 operating budget is 5.8969, an in.:
crease of .5543 or 10% over last year, but
within the authorized limit.
The Parks and Recreation Commission
has authority to levy up to .5000 mill for
operating purposes. The proposed millage
\ for 1986-87 is .5000, an increase of .0087 or •
20/0 over last year, but within the authorized
limit.
,
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
Hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M., EDT, at
the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
(4-23-86 NR, NN)

Geraldine StiPJ.>•
City Clerk
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Developers may foot hill for roads
THE OCC STAGE JAZZ BAND under the direction of Novl High SChool's
Craig Strain will perform In concert at Oakland Community College'S Or.
chard Ridge campus tomorrow (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
The concert will be held In the SmIth Theatre located on OCC's Orchard
Ridge ~ampus on Orchard Lake Road at J.6961n Farmington HUls.
Stram, who also leads the Brookside Jazz Ensemble and the Novl High
School Band, has inVIted Novl's Julie Fitzpatrick to accompany the band
for a number of songs. Also featured wUl be contemporary
Jazz tunes and
a handful of traditional hIts.
Tickets lor the concert are $3. For reservations
or information call the
Smith Theatre box office at 471·7700.
"TREASURE ISLAND" and "Contest Kid" take up the chIldren's movIe
twinbill at the Novi Public LIbrary this Saturday, beginnIng at 1 p.m. For
more Information, phone 349-0720.
. RAMBLlN' JACK ELLIOTT, compatriot of Woody Guthrie friend and in.
spiration to Bob Dylan and Kris Kristofferson,
wUl perfo~
Sunday, April
'n, at 8 p.m. at The Ark, 6371k Main Street, Ann Arbor. TIckets are $7 to
the general pUblic. For additional information, call 76H451.
. VANISHING AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE will be discussed by architec·
tural historian John Margolies at Lawrence Institute of Technology this
Friday, AprIl 25, at 7:30 p.m. The free program is open to the public and
will be presented in the architecture
auditorium on LIT's campus at 21000
West Ten Mile in Southfield.
Margolies will present a visual essay of his six·year, l00,OOO-mlle cross·
country search for vanishing vernacular architecture.
Included will be a
car wash in Oklahoma shaped like a whale, a tavern in Kansas in the
form of a beer can and a coffee house in Washington inside a giant cof·
feepot. They represent an architectural
form commonly called "duck" or
roadside architecture.
For more Information call Gary Kecskes at 356-0200, extension 2800.
"THE RISING OF A NEW MOON: A Century of Tabwa Art, opened April
21 at the University of Michigan Museum of Art, 525 South State Street,
Ann Arbor.
•
The traveling exhibition of more than 100 objects carved by the Tabwa
people of east-central
Africa inclUdes remarkably
stylized ancestor
figures, masks, jewelry, musical instruments
and utilitarian objects. A
special reception is planned for visitors at 8 p.m. Monday.
For more information,
phone the museum at 763-1231 weekdays and
w~kends or 7&H395 weekdays dUring business hours.
. "S!ARRY ME~E~GER~:
Comets and Cometary SCience to 1759," a
SpecIal free exhIbit, IS on dISplay at the University of Michigan Library's
De~a~ment
of Rare Boo~s and Special Collections through April 26. The
exhIbIt t~aces man's fascmation with comets through rare printed books,
m~uscnpts
and prints. Numerous manUSCripts, pamphlets and books
datmg back more than 500 years will be displayed
including important
works by Tycho Brahe, Galileo, Isaac Newton and Edmond Halley.
"Starry Messengers"
is on view on the seventh floor of the Harlan Hat.
cher Graduate Library on the central University of Michigan campus in
Ann Arbor. Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. For further information,
phone 764-9377.
NOUVEAUTE performs through the weekend at Anthony's Lounge at the
Sheraton Oaks-Novi with contemporary
pop tunes for listening and dancing. For more information, phone 349-5000.
THE SOUTH STAR BAND shines on with country·rock sounds at the Pit
S(op Lounge, 45701 Grand River, Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 2
a:m. through the end of AprIl. For information, phone 348-0929.
STRIDER takes the stage through Sunday at the Novi Hilton's Whispers
Lounge with pop music for listening and dancing. For details, phone 3494000.
To have an event listed in Nearby, write to: "Nearby," Northville
Record, 104 West Main, Northville, MI 48167 at least two weeks in advance of event. Photos and artwork welcome. For information, phone
349-1700.

Developers
- not general
taxpayers - may be asked to foot some
of the lo-year bIll for the road improvements
required
by Oakland
County's economic boom.
"We've got to approach developers
in Michigan at a conference,"
saId
John L. Grubba, managing director
of the Oakland County Road Commls·
slon.
Grubba wants to talk about New
Jersey-style
"cooperative
development contracts"
and "impact fees"
to build roads, interchanges
and
bridges reqUired to move workers
and goods .
"They (business developers)
know
what the costs are going in. Then we
hear, 'You people with the $40 million
bUdgets, bUild us $100 million worth
of roads.'
"They've
got the wrong level of
government.
We don't own the printing presses," said Grubba.
In a nutshell,
Grubba's
agency
talked to officials from 58 local units
of government and concluded that by
1996 county road needs will be $740
mIllion, but revenue wIll fall S625
million short.
In a series
of well·publicized
meetings
on January
20, the road
commission
suggested
six alter-

native methods of raising the mega·
millions.
Among them were a voted two-mlJ)
property tax ($15 million per mUl annually>, a voted cent·a·gallon
in·
crease in the gasoline tax ($6 million
annually>, and a voted one-cent sales
tax on automotive items ($12 million
annually>.
"The general
reaction
from the
public is that they don't like the property tax. They're more inclined· to
support the gasoline tax or a user
tax," said Grubba after meetings
with mayors, township supervisors,
chambers
of commerce
and civic
groups.
Grubba attended
a national conference
on site development
and
transportation
impacts in late March
along with some city managers
and
traffic specialists.
There they bumped into the idea of
asking industry to pay for infrastructure improvements
caused by the second generation
of suburban expan·
sion.
"When I said we in Michigan are
giving tax abatements
(tax cuts to
new industries>,
they said, 'You're
crazy. We are getting impact fees.'
This we hadn't heard in Michigan.

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT ORDINANCE 86-23.07
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance 86-23.07, an Ordinance
to add Section 4.02 to Ordinance
7823.02, as amended,
the City of Novi Offenses
Ordinance,
to prohibit
the use or possession
of Marijuana within the City of Novi.
The provisions
of this ordinance
become
effective
fifteen (15)
days after adoption.
The Ordinance
was adopted
on April 21st and
the effective
date is May 6. 1986. A copy of the Ordinance.
is
available
for public use and inspection
at the office of Ihe C,ly
Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP
(4 23-86 NR NN)
,
CITY CLERK

Steak and Ale~$ ..
. Celebrating 20 years

.gre.at catches.·

483-6600

'"The swordfish was absolutely unbelievable! It's the best I've had anywhere!"
Nanci Gerler'

Ask for our recipe of the wHk
Swordfish with Wine, Sour Cresm
snd Mushrooms
Northville
Plymouth
_Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.

Every Sat. 12:30-1:30
820 Penniman

GitfiddlerMuslc
302 E. Main

PRESENTS
CRUISE
SPECIALS
SAVE $40000percabln
M.S. SUNWARD TO NASSAU

SAVE $20000percabin
M.T.S. DAPHNE TO ALASKA

SAVE $55000 Per Cabin
S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

SAVE $40000 Per Cabin
FESTIVALE FROM SAN JUAN

LIVONIA

(SeIeCISo,longS·ReslroCloons
A~l
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
MOTHER'S DAY- GIVE MOM A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE
WEAREIN yOUReACKYARD
37649 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Corner,
NeWburgh)
9.6Mon·rn 10·4SOl Sun &E"",ongsbyAppOtnlmenl 591-9022

5"

Michigan National
offers
IRA Investment
Accounts
as unique
as you are

A
Michigan National Bank
Member

FDIC

In those presentations
he saId of·
ficials figured that 200,000 new jobs
would come to Oakland County in the
next decade, two-thirds of all 1985 office development
in Michigan
occurred in Oakland County, and there
was $1 in existing revenue for every
$6 of road needs.
Hard·hit
corridors
will be Nor·
thwestern Highway in West Bloom·
field, Big Beaver
Road in Troy,
Woodward Avenue in several com·
munities, Twelve Mile in Novi and
Farmington
Hills,
and the 1-75
freeway.
The big picture is that of a "second
suburban migration,"
said Grubba,
citing speaker Ken Orski, a former
federal transportation
official who is
president of Urban Mobility,lnc.
"The first was to the suburbs after
World War II. The new migration will .
be as significant or more - jobs and
employment
are coming. There is a
new American city emerging."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of No~i will ~old a Publ~C
Hearing on the proposed
budget for 1SS6-87. mcludm~ a Public
Hearing on the proposed
use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds.
on Monday,
May 5, 1986. at 8:00 P.M .• EDT. It IS proposed
tha~
$55.000 be ap'propriated
for a DPW Du"!'p Truck. $20,000 for Par
Equipment,
and $17,538 for Data Processmg.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Hearing Will be held at the
Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan.
A complete
copy of the proposed
Budget is on file and aVlalable
for public inspection
at the office of the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

(4-23-86 NN. NR)

select chicken and ..

The Fre.h Seafood Market on Wheel'
Flown in from New England twice in 48 hours I

by a specific industry.
Glubba unveiled the impact fee
idea in a interview in which he was
asked a single question: "What has
happened since your January
news
conference on county road needs and
funding alternatives?"

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

of prime cuts,

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

"I'm visualizing
a conference
in
Oakland to discuss how we're going
to address this," said Grubba.
The impact fee idea isn't totally
new. Examples.
o Most subidivision
developers
now are required to install streets,
sewer and water lines.
o Troy has reqUired business
developers
to bUild flare lanes on
roads leading to their buildings and is
working on having developers
pay
for widening two lanes of Crooks
Road.
o U.S. military bases can't be tax·
ed, but the federal government
has
made payments
in lieu of taxes to
school districts that have been impacted by the children of military
personnel.
The lesson Grubba learned:
"When the private sector realizes
that a congested road system lowers
productivity
and morale,
they're
willing to make contributions."
He noted that in New Jersey's
Somerset
County, an arrangement
was worked out whereby the cost of
an 1-78 interchange
was apportioned
by contract among developers.
One method of apportioning
the
cost of such projects is to calculate
the number of work trips generated

We're celebr:ulng ollr 20lh :lOnlversary April 14 Ihmllgh
May 31, 1986. And we'd like you (0 loin liS (ur dInner. We're Semnll
four of yonr favorlle entrees al special annlvel'S:Jryprices:
Regular Cut PrIme RIb, $8.45, KensIngton Club, $~.95,·
Ifawallan ChIcken, $6.95. Fresh lhIur Amanellne, $7.95.
Plus we'll gIve you an anniversary snrprlse 10 keell Ihe ceh:h ....lllon
gulng. So come c~lcbr.J1e 20 yc-Jrs of SICOJkauel Ale.

--'STEAK~~
27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills 476-8440
(At 12 Mile and 696 Expressway)
24666 Northwestern
Highway, Southfield 353-7448
(South of 10 Mile Road)
40347 Ann Arbor Road at 1-275, Plymouth 453-8080

o... su-.."""

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
-SYNOPSIS

carned.
10. Old Business: a. Slalus of School
Agreemenls. Moved and supported to lable
for one month. MOllonearned. b. Ballol proposal language. Moved and supported 10
Dale: Thursday, April 10,1986
establish a capilal projects lund. Roll Call
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Vole: Mallon carned. c. DeSign and ConPlace: 41600Six Mile Road
slrucllon Standards/lndemmflcalion. Moved
1. call to Order. SupervIsor Susan J. and supported 10 accepl Ihe conslruclion
Heintz called the meellng 10 order al 7:40 slandards wllh Ihe TownshIp Allorney.
p.m.
TownshIp Engineer and TownshIp Manager
2. Roll call: Present Susan J. Heintz. complehng lhe review of Ihe Insurance
Supervisor. Georgina F. Goss. Clerk. clauses. Roll Call Vole: Mallon carned. d
Richard M. Henningsen. Treasurer. Richard Cigarelle Tax used for Fire Prevenllon proE. Allen. Truslee. Thomas L. P. Cook. grams. Moved and supported 10 prepare a
Truslee. James L. Nowka. Truslee. Donald resolullon for use ollhe 10' Clgarelle lax to
B. Williams, Truslee. Also Present The payoff Slale debl now be submilled for fire
press and approximalely 15vlsllors.
prevenhon programs. Roll Cail Vole: Nays'
3. Pledge of Allegiance.
Heintz. MOllon carned. e. Enhance 911
4. Public Comments and Questions: None. Presentation by Ann Wagner of Conference
5. Department Reports: a. Recreation 01 Weslern Wayne. Moved and supported 10
Department. A report on Ihe recrealion ac- adopl the resoluton 10 be Involved in
Ilvllles was given by Dlreclor Anderson. b. enhance 911. Roll Call Vote' Molion carned.
Police Departmenl. Moved and supported 10 f. Elderly Village Ullllty Lines. Moved and
adopl a resolulion honOring the oNlcer ollhe supported 10 support the posillon 01 Ihe
year. MoJlon carried. c. Water and Sewer McNeely Lincoln & Assoclales leller daled
Department No report. d. Clertt. No report. Apnl9. 1986.MOlloncarned.
e. Supervisor. Moved and supported 10
11. New Business: a. Presentahon by
dlrecl the township attorney being, Kerr. Tkacz. Moved and supported 10 approve Ihe
Russell and Weber 10 enler inlo discussions report as submilled by Tkacz. Roll Call Vole
10 sellle Ihe Crew & Assoclales Law SUII. MOllon carned. b. Scheduling 01 Public
Roll Call vole: Mallon carned. I. Township Heanng for Mlilage - May 8. 1986- 7 p.m.
Manager. Road culs for Winchester and the Moved and supported to schedule a public
expansion of Ihe parking 101 were diSCUSS- heanng for May 8. 1986al 7 p.m. for millage
ed. g. Are Department. No report. h. issues. MOllon carned. c. Vlhcan Leman
Building Department. Acllvilies 01 Ihe Fees. Moved and supported 10 approve Ihe
Building Departmenl and Planning Commis- recommendallon of Ihe Planning CommIssion were reported. Moved and supported 10 sion 10 increase Ihe rale for Vilican Leman &
have Ihe Community Developmenl Dlreclor Assoclales effeclIye May 1. 1986. Roll Call
hire a pari time building Inspeclor and part VOle: Mollon carned. d. Rezoning Fees
time cOde enforcemenl offiCial. Nays: Goss. Moved and supported 10 adopl resolullon 86Mollon carried. Moved and supported 10 30 increasing Ihe rezoning fees. Roll Call
direcllhe Communily Developmenl Director VOle: Mollon carried. e. Job Descnplions
to fix Ihe fronl sleps Ihe besl way we can and salary Ranges. Moved and supported 10
wilhin Ihe Iimlls 01 Ihe allocalion. Roll Call aceepllhe recommendation of Ihe personal
Vole: MOlioncarried.
commillee for salary ranges and levels for
6. Approval of the Minutes: a. Public Hear- Northville Township. Roll Cail Vole: Mohon
ing Community Development Block Grant carned. t. LiqUid Calcium Chlonde appllca·
March 13. 1986.b. Regular Meeling March 13. lion - price bId. Moved and supported 10 ae1986. c. Informalion Meeling - Holloway cepl Ihe recommendaJlon 01 Ihe Waler and
Consent Agreemenl March 17. 1986. Moved Sewer Departmenl supennlendenl and go
and supported 10 approve Ihe mlnules with wllh Ihe low bidder of Bay Dusl Conlrol lor
364 Ions of calCium chloride. Roil Call VOle
correclions. Molion carried.
7. Northville Township Billa Payable: a. Molion carried. g Building Fees. Moved and
General Bills Payable - Apnl 10. 1986. b. supported 10 adopl resolullon 86-31 IncreasWaler and Sewer Bills Payable - Apnl 10. 109 Ihe bUilding permll fee effecllve May 1.
1986. Moved and supported 10 pay the bills 1986. Roll Call Vole: Mollon carned h
CommIssIon Requesl reo
payable as presenled. Roll Call VOle:Mollon Recrealion
Amended budget. Moyed and supporled 10
carned.
8. Acceptance of Other MInutes and amend Ihe Recrea\lOn Budgel up to $1.598.
Reporta: a. General/Waler and Sewer Roll Call Vole: Mollon carrIed. I Jaycees raBudgels. b. Northville Stale Hospllal Report quesllor Fourth 01 July weekend fesllYllles
lor March 1986.c. Fire Runs ior March 1986. Moved and supported 10 prOVIdethe sum 01
d. 35lh Dlslricl Court Report lor February $1,500 for support of Ihe NorthVille Jaycees
1986. e. NorthVille Area Senior ClJizens Ad- for fireworks purposes. Roll Call Vote: Nays:
visory Council ACllvlty Travelogue. I. Nor· Henningsen. Molion carned. I. Sile Plan
IhVllle Area Senior Citizens Mlnules lor ReViewFees. Moved and supported 10 adopl
January 17. 1986. Moved and supported 10 resolullon 86-32 effechve May 1. 1986. Roll
receive and llIe Other Minules and Reports 8 Call Vole: Molion carried.
(a) through 8 (f). Molion carried.
12. Recommendations: a. From Ihe Waler
9. Correspondence: a. Consumers Power and Sewer CommiSSIon. 1. Amendmenl 10
Company Energy Perspective March 14. Payback Agreemenl wilh W. E. G,zynskl.
1986. b. Leller daled March 14. 1986 re: The Moved and supported 10 accepl Ihe recomCoSI 01 Collecllng Taxes. c. Memo from mendallon ollhe waler and sewer commis·
Supervisor HeinU re: Home values. d. Con- slon regarding Ihe paybaCk for Glzynskl. Roll
sumers Power Company Notice of Hearing Call Vale: Mollon carried.
13. AppoIntment.: a. Board of Appeals. 1.
on case No. U-8055R.e. Wayne County Solid
Waste Implemenlallon Commlllee Minutes. One Appolnlmenl - Thomas L. P. Cook/·
t. Letter to Clerk Goss from Hal Harrington, allernale Three years. Moved and supported
Departmenl of Nalural Resources. g. Slale 10 reappoinl Mr. Cook lor anolher Ihree year
of Michigan Public Service Commission re: lerm as allernale on Ihe Board of Appeals.
Perlormance Siandards lor Ihe Detroll MOllon carried. b. Beauhllcahon Commis·
Edison Company's Belle River Power Plant. slon. 1. Six Appoinlmenls - Three Years.
h. Siale of Michigan Public Service Commis- Moved and supported 10 accepl Ihe recomsion applicalion of Consumers Power Com- mendatIon of the supervisor and reappoinl
pany lor Aulhority to Issue First Mortgage Carol Couse. Donald DIComo. June Lafferty.
Bonds. i. McNeely & Lincoln Associales. and Carol Pappas 10 anolher three year lerm
Inc. Leiter 10 Mr. MOdrack re: Haggerty Road on Ihe Beaullflcallon Commission.
14. ReSOlutlona: a. From Ihe Cily 01
sanilary Sewer. I. McNeely & lincoln
Assoclales. Inc. Leller 01 revIew for Nor· Wayne. 1. Supportlno Ihe eliminalion ollhe
Ihrldge Farms FInal Sile Plan. k. McNeely & office of Ihe Wayne Counly Drain CommisLincoln Assoclales. Inc. Leller of Review for sIoner. Moved and supported 10 receive and
Beck Road Properties proposal. I. VlIlcan Ille Ihis resolution. Motion carried.
15. Any Other Buslnell That May Property
Leman & Assoclales. Inc. Leller re: Landscape Plan lor Northridge IV. m. Vlllcan Be Brought Before the Board.
Concerns regarding soil erosion problems
Leman & Assoclales leller re: Increase In
rale schedule.
n. Vllican Leman & belween Five and Six Mile Road were
Assoclales. Inc. Leller of Review re: Final discussed.
sile plan lor NorthrIdge IV. o. Clertt Goss's
16. AdJournment. Moved and supported 10
leller 10 Charles YoungblOOdre: Nalural and adjourn Ihe meeling. Mollon carried.
ArtificialWaler Courses. p. Clerk Gess's lei· Meellng adjourned al 11:55 p.m. THIS IS A
ler 10 DNR re: Natural and Artificial Water SYNOPSIS. A TRUEAND COMPLETE COpy
Courses. q. Michigan Public Service C0m- may be oblalned allhe Township Clerk's Of·
mission re: Michigan Consolldaled Gas lice. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville.
Company's Gas Cost Recovery Reconcilla- Michigan. 48167.
lion. r. Siale Boundary Commission Meeling
Nollce. s. Task Force Meeling mlnules. MovGEORGINAF. GOSS.
ed and supported to receive and lIIe Ilems 01
CLERK
correspondence 9 (a) Ihrough 9 (s>. Mollon
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Larger issues .remain
after license is issued

: :. ':While word that Elizabeth's
.re~taurant may be able to acqUire the
-~iquor license associated with the pr<r
.~rty at Main and Center is good news
for. one of Northville's premier attractions, there remains a strong argu:me,nt for complete
revision
of
Michigan'S
liquor
control
laws.
~ .
;. ':'.. All that Elizabeth's and similar
restaurants have asked for is the ability' to serve wine or beer with meals
Without going to the expense and has:sle- of obtaining a license permitting
full liquor service. A revision of the law
to allow such beer and wine service
routinely - under a streamlined pr<r
gram that would issue restricted
licenses automatically
if the apj)~icants qualified by meeting a list of
-,criteria - would greatly improve
:l'4i~higan's liqoor control system.
; 'u~~Our advocacy of such a sweeping
~lteration to the law, we know, is opposed by present license holders (who
tail' to draw a distinction between the
corner pUb and the full-service
~~aurant
when defining "competi:tldn") and those who see tighter liquor
$oQtrols as a necessity to combat the
;~11IDkdriving problem.

.-

~.

: :. We contend that restaurants
;in~ting the criteria established by the
;rejected "Elizabeth's bill" last year do
~not compete with most of those
.presently licensed to serve liquor.
.)Ve're not even certain competition
;~ould be a bad thing, though for the
·sake of argument we will accept the
:Michigan Licensed Beverage Associa,lion'S contention that an overly com;petitive
atmosphere
would lead
:Iicense-holders to skirt the law in order
·10 make a sale.
'~

:: Still, allOWing restaurants
that
:prepare and serve all food on-site,

:~
··
·-.··
·:~

operate on a full-time basis and
receive approval from the local
government to serve wine, beer or both
seems to us a legitimate means of deregulating the industry in a way
beneficial to consumers, restaurant
owners and the economy. Only competing restaurants might be harmed,
but those that already hold full-service
liquor licenses would still retain an advantage, and the ability to sell-off their
current licenses and reduce service to
only beer and wine if they determined
that cocktail sales did not justify the
cost.
As for the drunk-driving problem,
we agree that it is one demanding
more attention than it gets. However,
we suggest that allowing beer-andwine service at selected restaurants
would result in fewer drunks on our
roads, not more. Since such a license is
not available, restaurants such as
Elizabeth's
instead acqUire fullservice licenses that allow them to
serve cocktails. Such licenses come at
a financial cost so heavy that the 'new
licensee is practically required to sell
the harder liquor - even if that was
not the original intent - simply to
justify the capitalization cost.
Rational debate of public policy
issues often takes a backseat to personalities, industry lobbying and illinformed legislators
in Lansing,
however, as we all saw when a
watered-down version of Senator Jack
Faxon's bill to allow a small number of
exceptions to the license quota was
soundly defeated in the House. That
left Elizabeth's with no alternative but
to pursue a course similar to the approach now under way to obtain a fullservice license. We wish the restaurant
well. We also wish this issue had been
put to rest months ago.

Prizes of the 'press
By Kevin Wilson
NEWSPAPER TOPICS TIMES THREE:

TOPIC ONE: They announced the Pulitzer Prize
winners last week and, once again, I wasn't on the list. I
have an idea it's because I haven't been nominated.
Edna Buchanan of the Miami Herald wonfor general
reporting. I'm proud to say I knew who she was - a
startlingly astute police reporter - before the awards
were announced. It wasn't by virtue of great connections
within the business or anything, though. Someone just
happened to see a story about her in The NewYorker and
pass it along to me. I finished reading it at least two
weeks before she hit it big - in other words, I'm qualified
to claim to be an admirer from "the days before her
Pulitzer."
You'll have to look up Calvin Trillin's piece on
Buchanan if you expect to be hip on this topic - either
that or wait for the Newsweek/Time/People/Us/Life
crowd to overdo it and thereby render her unhip. Suffice
it to say that she specializes in snappy leads (that's the
first few paragraphs of a news story, for those somehow
unacquainted with newspaper lingo) and "Ohmigosh
Martha, did you read this?" stories. Mostly murders,
mostly grisly, and mostly many, seeing as howshe works
a Miami that is both more mundane and more druginfested than the one patrolled by that TV guy with the
slicked-back hair and the fake Ferrari.
For a time, it seems, there were nearly as many
murders in Miami as you might guess by watchingtelevision on a Friday night. Whichmight prompt sour-grapes
types to complain that they could have won a Pulitzer
too, if only Northville/Novi would suffer a serious
cocaine-trade crime spree followed by an entertaining
and informative write-up on the local police reporters by
a nationally respected humorist/journalist. I'll whine

.

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

What's next, council?
Pogo sticks? Stilts?
an annual license fee and that's about
all that's left of the effort.

·•·, ,

They had a big, ugly machine designed to work specifically on the abdominal ~
muscles . . . something I need a great:
deal. The literature attached to it promis· :
ed that five minutes a day on the machine .
would do more good for the old ab-:
dominals than several hundred sit-ups. •

·
•

:

,I Representatives of Maybury State

"This is great," I said af~erlookingit :
over. I was particularly happy about a'
station called "the butterfly," which con,:
sisted of twobigpads about shoulder level:
which ~'oupull together in front of you:
with the forearms to work the biceps. It's:
the same exercise that Rachel McLlshdoes on the VicTanny television commer·:
dalL

Now, if we could 'only get the
DNR's philosophy instituted elsewhere
in state government, and in Wayne
County and Detroit offices, we might
get somewhere. Everyone else cut
their PILOT programs when times got
tough, if they ever had one. And let's
keep one thing clear: we like the park
and hope it stays for a long time.

.

I tried it. Mywifetried

it. Andwe both •
agreed that we had a better understanding of WhyRachel McLish looks as good
as she does.
There were other stations, too. Sit·
ups, bench presses, lateral pull-downs.
Just a great piece ofeqUipment.
"How much does it cost?" I asked the
salesman.
.
"$3,400," he replied.

.'

I

:Park have been forceful in responding
j.o our complaints of an overabundance
"Of government-owned
property
ltereabouts, reminding us that the
)dichigan DNR puts up a payment-in~!ell-of-taxes (PILOT) that added up to
)rt'Dre than $120,000 last year.
,.~.~

t:·

But what really caught my eye was a :
beautiful, seven-station, mini·Nautilius·
apparatus.
: •

State park land pays
more than we thought

,

I

The store has a great selection, and :
it's hard not to want to try some of the:
more exotic-lookingparaphernalia.

·

·

After
the
fact
The salesman must have been drool- :
•
We had jogged out to Southfield to:
pick up a few things at the Total Runner. :
And after making our purchases decided:, f
to stop in at the American Exercise & •
Gym EqUipment Company, a store that:
deals almost exclusively in weight-·
training eqUipment. . . bar tiells, rowing:
machines, Nautilus machines, etc.
.

~

.....·• f.•..,."

TOPIC THREE: The Supreme Court ruled Monday.)
that the burden of proof in a libel case falls to the plain:'
tiff. In plain English, that means if I call you a liar in
print, and you sue me, youhave to prove you're not a liar
(and therefore I am one). Until Monday's 5-4 vote of the
court, Ihad to prove you were a liar (and that Iwasn't>. :
Ofcourse, charging me with libel amounts to calling
me a liar, so if you publishedthat charge, Icouldsue you.
But, lucky you, I'd have to prove ... you get the drift.
The point is, the right of a free press belongs not to the
press, but to the people. Andeveryone is to be presumed
innocent until proven guilty. Even those rascally f)
reporters.

By

·

·

TOPICTWO:Since you asked, my opinionof the Detroit
News and Free Press proposal to form a Joint Operating
Agreement (JOA) is outrage. Two of America's largest
newspaper publishing groups are proposing collusionin
the country's sixth·largest city and it looks like the U.S.
Justice Department is going to let them get away with it
on grounds that one of the papers is "failing."
Failing is when you try to make money but can't.
What those two have been up to for a decade or more h~ ..,
nothingto do with making money- they've been preying .
on each other. Assuming that only one paper can survive
and determined to make sure theirs is the one, they've
been overspending and underpricing in drastic attempts
to kill the enemy. How they break out of that cycle, I
don't know,but I do knowsomeoneought to try running a
profitable newspaper in Detroit before they go running
off to the government seeking its blessing for a gross
violationof the anti-trust statutes.

PHILIP JEROME

If the intent is to provide "direction" to the police department, a simple resolution of council asking the
>." We wonder, however, if there is a chief to enforce the nuisance laws
legitimate need for such an ordinance.
against the few skaters responsible for
H; as the police chief reported Monday, any problems would seem to suffice.
the' worst abuses of public sidewalks
The only provision of the newly propos~aQ be treated as violations of the
ed ordinance that actually expands
4:iisorderly conduct or disturbing the police authority authorizes the chief to
'Peace provisions of the city code, Why post some sidewalks as "no skateboar1s a specific law needed, aimed at ding" zones. That might be handled
skaters?
within the traffic code, or otherwise'
without further cluttering the legal
:
Skateboards were popular nearly books.
-20 years ago, and a recent surge of in·
terest has put them in the forefront
We agree that pedestrians and
~gain, but they are clearly more a fad drivers have rights that should be
Uem than are, say, bicycles. We'd re- respected by skaters, and that viola)l1ind council that it spent much time tions of those rights should result in
pnd effort not too long ago to regulate punishment of the offenders. But we've
!ifcades, just before the arcade fad not seen any evidence
that a
.peaked and most went out of business. skateboard law, per se, is any more
:Ir it ever comes back, though, we have necessary than individual laws
:a.whole set of laws just waiting to repel regulating pedestrian hazards such as
the threat. Meanwhile, the handful of baby strollers, snow sleds or little red
:Videogame machines left in town pay wagons.
.

•

like that, but only when I can point to just one lead under
my byline that approaches the perfection of the handful
cited in The NewYorker article -look it up, it's worth it: f)

ing.

.: -•• City council's revised direction on
the skateboard/roller skates ordinance
- regulating use rather than banning
t~ from downtown - is a far better
~roach
to the situation.

.-

o

Family ties

"It sure woUldbe nice," I said. no
doubt causing the salesman to begin
perspiring in anticipation of a big sale.
But then reason and the memories of a
dust·gathering $250 roWingmachine stan· .
ding. idle in the bathroom helped me,
regam controlof my senses.
.
"I think I'll just take that exercise :
wheel and a pair of weight gloves," I said.
finally.
: •
"Yes, sir," said the salesman. "That:
willbe $21.95."
:

.

Wednesday,

My first "global concepts" as a young teen
I hadn't thought of my Indian friend in many
came In two ways: National Geographic and pen years until last fall when my daughter Robin anpals. I don't know if junior high students still ex- nounced she was going trekking In Nepal and then
change letters with students abroad, but it was was continuing on to India because she had always
widely done by my contemporaries. ICorresponded wanted "to see the Taj Mahal." I knew why; I long
with a Dutch girl in Zwolle who wrote of skating had thought it a wonder of the world I'd like to see.
along the Zulder Zee and, for a short time just I also remembered writing Shakuntala and learnbefore World War II,with a Finntsh girl.
ing of the Indian culture through her.

dear friend," wrote Shakuntala, "what a surprise
was your letter . . . do write In detail all about
yourself. I studied medicine. Now I am retired
staying at home."

The letterhead indicated that she, In addition to
being an M.D., was ex-professor and head of the
Department of Physiology at S.N. Medical College
But for several years I had an ongoing corOn impulse, I went to the box in the basement In Agra. I'm not surprised. She added that she has
respondence with an Indian stUdent, Shakuntala where the mementos of childhood through college a son and grandson but that her son was III with a
Gupta of Agra, whose life in a girls' school was were relegated. Yes, the cigar box with the pic- very high fever. She mentioned she had been to
very different from mine. One reason the letters tures and letters was there. I wrote a note to the Europe, England and Australia.
flowed '!Vasthat she was fluent in English which she school my friend had attended, asking, if alumnae
wrote in the most beautiful penmanship I had ever addresses were kept, that my note be forwarded to
She also sent a picture of herself in a sari. She's
seen.
her.
a beautiful woman. I'm replying, of course, hoping
that her son is better. That I want to do. I also want
She wrote of how important it was to her to
Hearing nothing in the next few months, I to tell my friend of almost half a century ago what
stand fust in her class, of a "Basant Panchml"
assumed that she did not receive my letter. After has happened in my life - that I have two
festival in which "all those who celebrate wear all, 45 years is a long time. She might not even be daUghters (but no grandchildren), that I majored
yellow dresses and flowers ... yellow food is cook- alive, I thought.
In journalism and am a weekly newspaper editor
ed and yellow sweets are eaten." Her last letters in
and have traveled in continental Europe and Great
1940 came "passed by censor." The war effectively
Therefore, it was more than a little exciting Britain. But I don't think I'll send a picture until I
~ermlnated the friendShip.
last week to have a letter arrive from Agra. "My finish the Mayo diet I'm starting.

Tax hike proposed in City of Novi
. Residents and other Novi tax·
payers will get a chance on Monday,
May 5 to state their views on the city
administration's proposal to levy an
~ddltional .5543 millage rate (a .10

percent Increase over last year) for
its general fund for the 198&87 fiscal
year.
At a 7:30 p.m. hearing on that date,
city officials will conduct a public

has a state equalized value of $50,000
this year and last year, the general
fund property tax increase would
amount to an additional $27 per year
($50,000 times 0.00053).

hearing on a rate of 5.8969 mills, the
highest property tax rate levied since
Im80. A maximum of 6.5 mills is
authorized by the city charter.
For a homeowner whose property

In addition to the general fund
millage, a O.087-mill increase (two
percent over last year) is requested
for Parks and Recreation purposes.
The proposed rate of 0.5000 is the
maximum authorized for the department.

Salem plans clean up Saturday
For the second consecutive year, Once the final load of rubbish IS
Sharon Bell is organizing a spring dumped at around 3:45 p.m., she
clean-up of the streets and yards in said, volunteers will be treated to
complimentary pizza and beverages
the hamlet of Salem.
supplied by Anne's Pizza and The
~Bell said the clean-up will take Store.
place from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Satur·
day, beginning at 8078 Frederick.
Bell noted that free dumping of the

0

USED TIRES

• . $100~duP

..

~

JamesW,1I

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

gathered trash will be permitted at
the Holloway Landfill in Salem
Township. Trash bags are being
donated by the Salem Hills Golf Club.
Bell added.
Anyone Interested in helping may
call Bell at 348-7312 or just come on
Saturday ready to pick up trash.

48705 Grand.River
Novi
348·5858

-

Following the public hearing on the
millage Increases, the city will conduct a hearing on proposed use of
$92,538 In federal revenue sharinR
funds.

(phone

To the Editor:
I was skateboarding in the Town
Square on Thursday, April 17. Some
friends of mine were with me. We
were minding our own business when
out of nowhere comes officer Roger
Rathburn.
He warned my associates and me
that we were loitering. He Informed
us that this had nothing to do with the
ordinance that the City Council
agreed was unfair.
When asked where the boundaries
of where we can and can't skate are,
he replied, "I don't know." When he
was asked what the penalty for a
loitering violation is, he replied, "I
don't know, probably court or
something."
In my opinion, my associates and I
were no more loitering than anyone
walking or jogging uptown. I think
that the Northville law enforcement
agents should double check on what
the true definition of loitering is, and
think before harassing youngsters
having fun and getting good exercise
skating In the Town Square.
After all, we are citizens too even if
we own a skate board. This is my
point ofview.
Sincerely,
Rich Walters
Concerned Citizen

Letter requires signature ',~,
While The Record's policy on letters to the editor allows for
anonymous publication, it requires
that the writer sign the letter and
prOVide an address,
telephone
number and brief explanation of the
reason for seeking anonymity.
A letter received in our offices last
week, addressing the issue of taxing
20vernment property, was unsigned

•

FREE
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US or mall m thiS coupon)
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Please send me

Siding Special

Address

-

City

State
Phone

lip

.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
(Subscriptions Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)

·

1 Year
1 Year
1 Year

s14.00
s18.00
s21.00

Free Front Storm Door

In County
Out Of County
Out Of State

with complete package

Namei
Addressi

...

GENUINE BRASS & IRON
TWIN BEDS AT NIGHT ACCENTS

$29988

State

Zip'

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

_

SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

Reg. '629.88

Call for details.

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install

_
_

City

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH

698·2081

HOURS: Mon.·Fn, 8'30 10 5. Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appoontment

Mail To: Circulation Dept" 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

~--------------------------------~

453-4700
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PHYSICIANS WEICHT LOSS CENTERS

Our Medical Team Provides
Quick & Easy weight LOSS!
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS_
Centers:

.
Introducing the 1986
Reco Mother's Day Plate

•

• Medically supervised
weight loss program

NOW IN STOCK

By Artist-of-the-Year

• Fast, safe and effective
weight loss

$2950

Sandra Kock

• For men ...lor women

A CHARMING GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY! (9W' with 23K Gold RIm)
We are a registered deaferof The Bradford Exchange.

(i)

Over 1,100 Plates on DIsplay

16347 Middlebelt Road· Livonia
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261·5220

•

Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6, sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

• No strenuous

exercise

• Doctors, nurses Bnd
counselors on staff

I

..
.::.

• Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective

_on.
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Rf!QUlarEnroUment
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can now to SChedule awelOht

•

1700.
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A SOFA BY DAY

COVERLEr

and had neither an address or
telephone number of the writer. For
those reasons. It was not publishect: If
"A Concerned Twp Resident" wishes
to sign the letter and provide the
other Information required, we would
be happy to publish It.
.
The Record office is at 104 W.
Main; the telephone number is 349-

~--------------~~~-------~-~-----.
:
ID!JtNnr~t
1Rt.cnri'l

SPECIAL PURCHASE

'OOESNOTINCLUDE
8EODINGOR

'

"

Name

IIO~IES. 1St'.

To the Editor:
On behalf of the clients and
members of the Civic Concern Com·
mlttee, I would like to again express
our sincere appreciation for the continued support of the citizens of our
community. Without your year-round
contributions, we would not be able to
continue our emergency food and
financial assistance to those among
us who have need.
We would like to especially thank
you for your overWhelming
generouslty during the past holidays.
The people at Northville Clty'ijall
deserve our special mention for1heir
courteous hospitality in allowlng:tis
to use a meeting room for periodic
food distribution since last fall. . ,
We are looking forward to a new
food distribution location. As soon as
arrangements can be finalized,' we
willIe! you know.
Again, thank you for your most
essential support.
. .
Civic Concern Committee
Patrick A. Kennedy
Chairman

NO COST DR OBLIGATION
USEFUL.
MONEY·SAVINGFACTS!

Yes. I m Interested on more details on pre·plannmg
your booklet· Pre-Arrangement
Makes Sense"

3 LOCATIONS-ALL
NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd
937-3670
Livonia - 37000 SIX Mile Rd
4412 LivernOIS Ave
DetrOit

Civic Concern thanks
city and supporters

1iUSt~

BE ASSURED
You can guarantee any future funeral expenses arc covered at
today s prices Ask about our regUlated. "Trust 100© Funeral PreArrangement
Plan" ThiS. and other valuable Informallon IS In our
helpful booklet
Pre-Arrangement
Makes Sense"

W'"£L

FrSEKAL

~NrrURE

~
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Officers unfair
to skateboarders

By Jean Day

t.

NORTHVILLE

Readers Speak

Old friend not forgotten

•
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SAVE OVER$900.00*
PER CABIN ON
ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINES'
SONG OF AMERICA
- SONG OF NORWAY -

NORDIC PRINCE

SPECIALS, SPECIALISTS

'SeleCI Dales and Sailings

476 - 1335

AND

SERVICE
Norwelglan Rlflillty

CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
Toll Free Michigan 1·800-445·2024
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909 ProleS$lonol Bldg.
3$1·3773
939-9200
w" W. Maple Rd.
15301Southfield Rd.
31730 Hoo.oerRd.
Suite 105
Coscade Building
Suite 0
Clawson
Allen Park
warren
~71.3210
553-8770
19500 Mlddlebelt Rd.
28501 Orchard Lake Road
Sulfe 240G
N. or 12 Mile
livonia
Farmington Hills
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at JCPenney, Twelve Oaks
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Pardon our dust while we spruce up for you ...
and get in on the savings!
50% off
ladies' dresses.

Men's designer
dress shirts.

Start your spring season in
super-style with a new fashion smart
dress! Selected styles on sale. all
sizes available. Orig. $32 to $84.

Stock-up on these fantastic dress
shirts. Long sleeve prints in selected
sizes available. Orig. $24.

Sale 15.99
to 41.99
Ladies' all weather
coats.
Face the elements in a fashionable
weather coat. Many styles in
easy-care fabric to choose from.
Orig. $69 to $79.

all

Sale 49.99
"

Misses cotton
sweaters.
Build your spring and summer
wardrobe with a cool. crisp collon
sweater! Many soft pastels and
knockout brights! Misses S, M. L
sizes. Orig. $19.

Sale 15.99

Sale 14.99
Men's fashion
fleece tops.
These comfortable tops are a real
favonte! Easy-care fabrics in casual
styles. Assorted colors and styles
available. Orig. $14 to $20.

Famous maker
sleep pant.
Surprise him with a comfortable sleep
pant. Perfect to lounge in or sleep in.
Polyester/collon
drawstring front. Gift
boxed. Orig. $14.

Sale 9.99
Men's and women's
warm-up suits.

Enhance your wardrobe this season
with a smart bow blouse. Beautiful
spring pastels in soft easy-care
fabrics. Orig. 17.99.

Sale 11.99
Short sleeve print
tie blouse.
A wardrObe basic to brighten a suit or
pair with a spring shirt. Misses sizes.
Orig. $18.

Curl up in cozy sleepwear. Choose
from a selected assortment of
pajamas and sleepwear coordinates.
Orig. $12 to $65.

Sale 17.99
to $44
Canvas
handbag.
Carry your belongings in a handy
canvas organizer handbag. A fashion
basic this spring.

Only 5.99
Vinyl organizer
handbag.
This fashion smart vinyl organizer
handbag is a handy accessory this
season I

Only 9.99
Girl's
skirts.
Dress her up in a springy style this
season I Various styles from frilly to
classic. Selection of prints and solids.
Orig. $8 to $13.

Sale 3.99

JCPenney
irregular towels.
Thick absorbent towels of soft
easy-care fabric. These beautiful
towels have slight flaws at fantastic
savings! Bath towel only!

Only 3.99
Bedspread and
comforter.
Dress your bed up in a stylish new
bedspread or comforter. Limited styles
and sizes.

Only 19.99
Glassware
sale.
A sparkling sale on beautiful
glassware. You can never have
enough glassware in your kitchen.
Assorted styles and pieces. Orig. $20.

Sale 12.99
Italian
dishes.
These popular
on your dining
next meal with
style! 20 piece

Only 49.99
19" color
television.

Sale 399.95
to 669.95

Choose from a large selection of long
sleeve collon sweaters. Available in
solid colors. Orig. $24 to $34.

Enhance your decor with the flavor of
the Orient. A beautifully detailed rug is
a welcome addition to any home.
Assorted sizes and styles to choose
from. All reduced.

*'

~,
,q~
':;;~

•

oriental rugs.

Sale 15.99
.~

•

Walch your favorite shows on a brand
new color television. Choose from a
selected assortment. Orig. 599.95
to 899.95.

700/0 off

Pictures are for illustration

•

favorites will be a hit
table. Season your
a dash of decorator
set ..

Men's cotton
sweaters.

+;A

•

Sale 17.99
to 26.99

Sale 12.99
Ladies' sleepwear
sale.

•

Sale 9.99

Get in shape in style! These
comfortable warm-up suits make your
workout more fun! Selected styles and
colors. Orig. 22.99 to 31.99.

Misses bow
blouse.

•

only.

Intermediate markdowns may have been
taken on originally priced merchandise
shown on this page. Limited quantities.
Does not Include entire stOCk.

to,
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UCPenney
Twelve Oaks only.
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State 'ombudsman' helps business
By JEAN DAY

\

It's okay to call ValerIe Johnson an
ombudsman because the assistant
ombudsman in the office of the
Michigan Business Ombudsman m
Lansing considers the term nonsexist
- "like human."
She's much more concerned about
getting the message out that the office has been created by Gov. James
Blanchard to cut thrOUgh governmental red tape for business people
with problems, especially owners of
small businesses who don't have
funds for lobbyists and lawyers.
Becausethe agency is partly under
the supervision of the governor's office and partly under the Michigan
Department of Commerce, she told
the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce on Monday that it does
have clout with other state agencies
aswell as accessto the governor.
She pointed to the fact that in the
two years of Its existence the Ombudsman office has logged 2,000 calls
on its toll-free 800 line. With a staff of
seven plus four part-time college
students who are stUdying law. the
office operates tinder the direction of
former legislator
Dick Allen.
Johnsonis his assistant.
Allen is the second person to head
the office. succeeding David Haynes.
and is the only Republican appointee
in the Blanchard administration.
Johnson told the chamber that Allen
was appointed because Blanchard
realizes that business is Repubhcanoriented and wants the office to be bipartisan.
"Much of our work is negotiating."
she told Inembers.
"between
business and a state agency with the
attitude of 'this is how you can do
what you want to do' rather than one

roadblock
In another SituatIOn. Johnson
related. a chamber of a city where a
prison sIte was being selectedcalled.
"They said they knew pnsons were
necessary and were not obJectlng to
haVing one In the community but dId
object to the sIte the Department of
CorrectIOns had selected." Johnson
reported.
The site. she said. was across from
the community's Industrial park. The
community was given the opportuni- ral,'rit, JOIIII,"OIl.
ty to select a site more remote.
Assistant ombudsman
"Agam It was a case of negotiatmg
and dealing WIth a sItuation that
of 'you can't do that. ..'
emergency care until an ambulance would hurt. or was perceived as one
Johnsonsaid the aim is to do "what could arrive. Then we worked It out to hurt." JohnsonObserved.
we needto do to improve the business that the grant was given to prOVIde
She confided that the need for
this training so that they could help pnsons was one she could endorse
climate."
from personal expenence but did not
As an example. she cited a com- the private service.
"That's the kind Of negotiating we say that her husband was a state
plaint received on a reqUirement Of
the state treasury that to obtain a do," she said, adding that the inCI- trooper kIlled last year by a man
dent also resulted in measuresto pro- (who had been convIcted of second
sales tax license home-based
businesseshad to post a $50 bond. An vide that the private sector would not degree manslaughter) out in the early releaseprogram.
inqUiry resulted in the information be put out of businessby the state.
The mother of SIX.ranging in age
Johnson also related the exthat this was being done to ensure
that the state could collect the sales perience of a community that had from 7 to 19. Johnson formerly worktax in event the business couldn't sold a parcel Of land to the govern- ed as an industrIal agent for the
ment for $1 and then wanted it back Michigan Department of Commerce
pay.
as there was a private businessbuyer vlsltmg Michigan mdustries on site in
"We got rid of this (requirementl
for it. Because the Department of an effort to retain and expand Jobs.
in a hurry." sherelated.
When a small ambulance company Natural Resources had a concern She also had served as a business
run by two relatives found the com- about the structure on the property consultant and permit expert for the
munity it served was receiving a and the community'S ability to have Small BUSiness Development DIviblock grant through the Department it demolished. the situation was at a sIonof the former Office of EconomIc
Development, ;\1lchlgan Department
of Public Health to train local fire standstill. sherelated.
"So we held a brainstorming ses- of Commerce.
fighters in emergency first aid and to
She said Monday that the Ompurchase an ambulance that could sion in the office." Johnson said,
put the company out of business, "and oneof the staff who had been 10- budsmanoffice pnmanly works with
Johnson continued. the office in- putting information about permits department heads In government in
needed into the computer recalled trying to problem solve and "put out
vestigated.
"We found no complaints about the putting in a $10 permIt required for a brush fIres"
For the person setling up business
service being prOVidedby the private fire drill."
The permit ~as obtained and the for the first lime. the office can tell
sector," she related. "We found the
basis for the grant was to have fire building demolished as a fire fighting
Continuedon 3
fighters able to give on-the-scene drill, she concluded. eliminating the

"Much of our work is ne~otiatin~ hplween business and a slate a~pncy wilh
the attitude of 'this is how you can do
what you want to do' rather than onp of
'you can't do that.' "

Cut Your Yard Work Down To Size With
GrIIln HauUng

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY
56675Shefpo Rd., New Hudson, MI48165
UveStock (313)437-1723 Mon.-sat.
Hauling
Langs Dealer.
9-6
Complele Pet Supphes
Coml'lete Lme 01 carnation Feeds
Custom Ft~ ~~3S~'~I~~~grHlsloncaJ

WO·f .. Having Our 4th
Annual CHICK DAY

Photo by JERRY ZOLYNSKY
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Valerie Johnson helps businesses cut governmental red tape

MORN AFTERNOON.EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTSAVAILABLE

May16& 17.
Fri.-Sat.

Free Broilers W,lh Each 50 lb.
Bag Broiler Starter
Weare now
taking orders
,.....--....;.
lor laying
_
type chlck·s.
turkeys.
ducks and
geese
Getl0
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Walk In Pain

.. Ingrown Toenails
• Dlabellc Feet· Heel Pd n

• Ankle InJUy
• Surgery.

Of lice

m
_

L=====~

• Corns· Calluses
• Fractures·
Sprains
• ArthritiC Feel
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Drive

$94500
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MOST INSURANCE .a.CCEPTEOINClUl)ING

MEDICAID

BLUE CROSS MEDICARE AETNA TRAvelERS
HM.COCK
AMERICAN COMMUNITY
AND
All OTHER PRiVATE C"RUIERS
• ExCLUDES)(

RAY LAO TRE"YMENT

I L

FromApnl 71h10May 31SI. save $500 on the compulet SVSlem"
Compurerworld deSIQROled "a rrue englneenng break/hough"
(The sofrwore rhOl mak.es IhlS break.lhrough come true IShere
5elze Ihls offer nctN and yQU'li have ~500 10spend on rhe ne-.-vesl
Amigo- sofrworc)
AMIGA GIVES YOU A CREATIVE EDGE

MICHIGAN SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS INC.
GRAND RIVER.

TELEPHONE
0fId (~mono'tOf

NOVI. MICHIGAN

48050

(313) 348-44n
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SALES PERSON
OFTHE
MONTH
ROBERTA
ROBERTS
NOVI
Matchless
Estate.
vlew-:S~ie
Tudor.
MeticulOUS
upkeep.
brick/stucco.
Fireplace
glow.
thermal glass, bay windowS. large view deck. 3 bdr"
2'h bathS. Plus kitchen appliances
Included.
MaIOlevel laundry.
electrontc
door opener.
caJnedral
ceilings.
2-car garage. rec room. naturat woodwork.
loyer custom blinds. master SUite. $149.900.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

MILFORD - PURE PRIVACY I Pnvate drive leads to
thiS execullve
Ranch on 10 6 acres Stone fireplace
10 family
room. doorwall
10 16 x 40 Indoor
pool. 4
bdr .. 2'h baths If entertaining
IS part ot your hIe or
lOb. thIS IS the house 'or you' $249.000 00
Call 478-9t30
ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON
HILLS
Super-Sharp
L-shaped
ranch
boasts
shady
greenery
Bnck/alumlnum.
hreplace
glOW. gas heat.
decorator
upgrades.
carpellOg.
lamlly room. counrry kitchen, 4 bdr . I'll
bath. kItchen appliances
Inclu<1ed Maln·level
laundry. woodburnlng
stove $64 900 00
Call 478-9t30
ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON
GorQeous
EleQance
WorldClass charm
Brick ranch. lIrest<1e warmlh. cenlral
air. stained glass. 2 bdr. 2'/, balhS PillS workshop.
den.
carpeting.
2-car
Qarage.
electronic
door
opener. gas heat. large trees. mature planllOgs: rec
room.
"nlshed
basement
,oyer.
decorator
upgrades.
pallo. FlOrida room
ThiS IS a real buy'
$118.500.00
Call 478·9130
ERA Rymal Symes

. RVMAL SYME'S .
- REALTORS

since

1923

\
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313 437-1444

"

••
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53535 Grand River at Haas

FARMINGTON
- Brook<1ale Condo
- Very
ed beauty
Price-wise
brick con<1o olterlnQ
pool. FastidiOUS upkeep.
gas heat tenclng
covered
porch. 1 b<1r Near shopS
move
S31.900 00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal

.~',

'--

.~
'P'lf\~r
tor rf'le' ~
.. ~Oto'IMWOytouwyOl.lf

Cash and Carry

LYON TWP. - Luxury & privacy ot country hVlng In
thiS 3 bdr .. 3 bath. larmhouse
wi excellent
potential
48 x 22 addition In 1978 olterlng
custom kItchen wi·
Jenn.Arr slove and lam.ly room Newer 55 x 30 Galv
Sleel horse barn w/6 stalls on five acres
Many
newer
and updated
fixtures
Call for speCIfics
$110.00000
Call 478.9130
ERA Rymal Symes

!

43345

DOWN
FINANCING

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

$500.0FF
l~~GA.j

•

::::~c!~~

•- •

GA

•

AMRICA.

--.J

.-----~--~~-• Warts HanclSlFeet

• Child's Feel· Skin Growths
• Sports Medlcln~ • OrthotiCS

o

"0"

8 hpElectricStart Rider

New Hudson Power

FIRSTvr

Reg. $145

- Oversized high flotation
tires
-1 year in store warranty

$89500

Rd.

CONIIlUCf

HammerToes ~

1h,'i'-4'I.-

No Hands

8 hp Manual Rider

Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford

• Bunions·

~
OPtional
Rear
Bagger

~

Highland

•

~

• 26 2 cc Homellte Engme
• Easy line Advance
·,7
CUlling Swalch
• Dual SIf1nQ

-11 hp Briggs & Stralton
enQine
-CD Ignition
-12 volt electric start with
charging system
- Finaertip deck heigth

Variable

Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

_

•

Hospital

11hP30~a,~fi~~i
.(,. iiv~e;:s

Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't

HOMELITE
STRING
TRIMMER
ST260

New Load Just Arrived!

Shifting

887·5800

(")l~
y

Home1iteflacobsen

MacKINNON'S RESTAURANT in Northville will be offering
roast buffalo sandwiches French tacos and raspberry sorbet at the
kick-off of the 1986Ethnic' Festival season at Hart Plaza in downtown
Detroit which begins with the annual Fine Foods Festival. "Taste of
Detroit," running from noon Friday, April 25, to 10 p.m. Sunday,
April 27.
An assortment of ethnic foods from Greece, Italy. India, Poland
and the Orient also will be available. Festival goers will hear
popular local bands and see dancers from Wayne Stale University's
Movin' Theatre as well as puppet shows and clowns.
'
Festival hours are noon to 11p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon
to 10p.m. Sunday.

~---I

Business Briefs

---_

....
KENNETH STOCKTON of Northville has been appointed director of public affairs at Metric Medical Labs of Southfield. He
previously held the position of director of public affairs for Wayne
Community Living Services. He also has served in several other
public relations management positions with the State of Michigan.
Stockton has a bachelor's degree in communications from
Boston University and a master's degree in community organization
from the University of Michigan. He is a member of local and na·
tional organizations which assist handicapped persons.
Metric Medical Labs, located at 21705Evergreen in Southfield, is
an independent medical laboratory which prOVides diagnostic services for more than 1,500Michigan health care providers, including
physicians, clinics, hospitals and health maintenance organizations.
It is the exclusive provider for 42,000 Ford Motor Company
employees and their dependents. On July I, it will become the ex·
elusive provider for approximately 50,000 Chrysler Corporation
employees, retirees and dependents.

coverage

12·12-12

$575

24-6-12
$77512.ooosq.ft

50 lb. bag

coverage

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

Wedding
Sets from

624·2301

JIM AND MARY FRANKFURTH (above, center and rightl are
the new owners of Foote Gravely Tractor on Grand River Avenue in
t-lovi. The Frankfurths have taken over the lawn equipment business
from Charlie and Betsy Foote (Charlie Foote is pictured above, left).
· Foote Gravely Tractor was started by the Footes 20 years ago.
The company was moved to its current location in Novi seven years
ago. The Footes will continue to be affiliated with the business.
: The new owners reside in Milford. Jim Frankfurth served as ser·
yice manager at Foote Gravely for six years before becoming owner
of the business.
· Foote Gravely offers a complete line of lawn care eqUipment. including lawn mowers, lawn tractors, roto-tillers. snowblades and
snowblowers. In addition to the Gravely tractor. the dealership car. ries the KUbota, Arlens, Green Machine and Lawn Boy equipment
lines.

· TESS MEE of South Lyon recently qualified for a five-day. allexpense paid vacatIOn in the Bahamas after being named to Real
'Estate One's "Council of Excellence."
,
The "Council of Excellence" IS comprised of the top selling
:agents in the company. all of whom achieved at least $1.06million in
.total listing volume or $2.12million m total sales volume during 1985.
Mee, who works out of the BrIghton office. recorded $3.2 mIllion
In sales.

Choose
from our
large selection
of wedding rings or
have us design them
especially for you. Our
service and quality
are guaranteed at the
LOWEST possible PRICES!

VISA

•

9

.. with the wood that

$2800
South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-1423

New Hudson

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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You could win 50 Instant Lottery tickets when you
show where the money from the Lottery goes.
Begin at the Lottery player (where the money
beginS) and With one line plot the most direct
course through the maze to educallO~n.
\
(where the money goes when you
: ~
play the Lottery) Then Just IiII In your

,I

:1

Address

:1
:1

City

:.

Phone

:.

Mall entries to:

'~.

, ..
: ~

name and address on thiS form and send
It In Winners Will be selected at random
from entries rece~ved pnor to the
draWing deadline
~
Contest Deadline May 3, 1986

,':1

Name

:1

•
•

•
I
I
I

•

_

••
I
I

•

=
•
•

I

I
•

I

,I
11

State----

Zip

LOIIOryContost
Sliger/LIVIngston Publlcaloons
323 E, Grand RIver
POBox 219
Howell, MI 48843

I

86 86 86 86
----------------------------I'

Suspension inspection
included

=

........
~

if ~

Select your gifts from our large selection of 14K
Gold Jewelry at very reasonable prices.

Saturday Deliveries
•
Radio Dispatched
I
Ask About Volume Discounts '--

9

Front End
Alignment

•

'..

Need Bridal Party Gifts?

Special

437-6100

RUSSELL GARDNER of South Lyon has been named one of
Farm Bureau Insurance Group's top agents for 1985.The honor was
based on his excellent record of sales and service.
As one of the top agents, Gardner receIved FBIG's "All·
American" award during the company's recent sales convention in
Grand Rapids.
He also earned membership into the Executives Club, an honor
reserved for the company's top 30 agents and agency managers for
their superior insurance sales and service.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group, one of the state's major insurers, has a state-wide force of 450agents serving 300,000Michigan
policy holders.

Weed and Feed
$995 5000 sq. ft.

Bulk Garden
Seed is in!

Fertilizer

VICKY HERBON of South Lyon has graduated from the
Southeastern Academy in Kissimmee, Florida, and recently joined
Dollar Rent-A-Car of Romulus as a rental agent.
Herbon has worked toward this goal by training extensively in
all areas of the travel industry. In addition to comprellensive travel
studies, she met reqUirements in career and personal development.

Winds of Forfune
GRAND PRIZE
--I$l,OOO A WEEK FOR LIFE!
·1

(SEE BACK)

3 LIKE AMOUNTS - WIN THAT AMOUNT

_----------I
MORE WINNERS!

9

9

Tn,eGolden Nu~~et~

v~

-

JEWELRY -

412 W. Main • Brighton.

,.

227,3787

~
l~1

-

•
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Here's how to avoid an IRS tax audit
If the thought of an IRS audit
strikes terror in your heart, now is
the time to address those fears.
About one-third of the IRS' bUdget
is directed at aUditing returns, and
the process has become more
• sophisticated
in recent years.
Because computers are being used
more frequently to pinpoint problems
on returns, fewer audits are perform·
ed than in the past. But the returns
selected for audits are yielding
larger amounts in unpaid taxes.
By taking some precautionary
measures now, however. you can
lessen the chances of having your
return selected for an audit and be
better equipped with a defense, ac·
• cording to the Michigan Association
ofCPAs.
/
o Carelessness triggers some
audits. People forget to attach
necess~ry
forms.
make
mathematical errors or don't sign
their returns. These returns are
automaticaly nagged for individual
review by IRS stafr. Anytime that
happens, the likelihood of an audit increases.
o Explain the unusual. By pro• viding documentation on certain.
deductions. you may be able to avoid

I

have proper documentation to back
up their returns.
o Some taxpayers receive com·
pliance audits. These audits are
purely random, useful to the IRS for
the data they develop on prevailing
practices of taxpayers. If you are
chosen for a Taxpayer Compliance
Measurement
Program
(TCMP)
audit. be prepared for an Intense
review that sometimes spans three
sessions with an IRS examiner.
The statistical probability of being
selected for a TCMP audit is small;
once every three years, 55,000 of the
96 million individual returns fIled an·
nually are selected. It Is, however.
the most thorough kind of audit.

o The IRS targets taxpayers.
Some taxpayers get special attention
In the IRS examination process. Here
is a partial list of those who CPAs say
receive special scrutiny: tax shelter
investors, persons with tip Income
and those with self-employment income. These taxpayers need to be
certain their returns are prepared
meticulously and all of the necessary
forms are attached. People with tip
Income, for instance, should be sure
to report their income properly and

The IRS uses TCMP audits to find
out what the average person's tax
picture looks like. These findings are
used to design the secret D1F for·
mula, used to spot abuses.
o How to defend yourself against
an audit. Be prepared to prove
deductions claimed. While the details
of your 1985 return are still fresh in
your mind, jot down some notes
about the deductions and credIts you
have taken. Some of these details
may be dirricult to reconstruct if you

o What does it mean? Without a
doubt, IRS audit capabilities have ex·
panded and taxpayers need to be able
to meet new demands that could be
placed on them In case of an audit.
Nevertheless, taxpayers should not
be intimidated and shortchange
themselves. AlthOUgh the computer·
driven audits of 1985are more effective. CPAs urged you to take all
deductions to which you are legally
entitled.
If called In for an audIt. you can
ask a CPA to accompany you or
represent you at meetings with IRS
examiners.

Continued from 1
what is required and give time
h:ames. Johnson said her office now
• sends out all applications for new
business requests and. therefore. can
check to see what is happening to
them.
: "Under Governor Blanchard forms
have been eliminated that would
reach across the Mackinac Bridge
and back,"
Johnson
told the
n:tembers
and guests
at the

chamber's first in a series of luncheon meetings being planned by executive director Laurie Marrs.
Johnson
said eliminating
un·
nec~ssary forms was one goal to cut·
ting red tape.
"When we don't know an answer to
a question, we get it." she promised.
Aller the luncheon program at
Genitti's attended by 75. Johnson invited questions - and found she

needed some more answers.
Questioned about what the state
considers
a "small
business,"
Johnson saId there was no specific
number but felt that 99 percent of all
businesses were in that category.
She also heard objections to the
Single Business Tax that one
member of the audience said upped
his tax "four times when it replaced
other taxes" and also noted that the

~~.~~
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• A completely outfitted
srortftsherman deSigned for scnous
hshmg With the comforts 01 a larger
crUiser
• All new standard features for 1986
mclude AM/FM/easselle
stereo and
rod stowage In cujdy
• Well apPOInted cuddy :abm With
ber1hs for three adults
• Standard hst'lloQ features melude
hardtop fish flOder With alarm flshwell
baltweU adjustable 36Cr totaling helm
seat. companion seat. electrOOtCS
cabinet. hOrizontal rod stowage racks
and deck-mounted rod holders
• Factory.eQ,ulpped With CB radiO and
antenna trim tabs compass. starboard
electnc wiper. portable tOilet. Icebox.
l11umlOated tnstrumentahon
and 6Sgallon long·range keelluel 'ank
• EXCIting
new colors and glaphlcs

?"~~1]M
~ ~~

~

,r'- - - .

POOLSALE

14x28 Ft. In Ground
Standard features. 14x28sWim
area. stainless steel ladder.
concrete pallO. hiler. pump.
main drain. skimmer. Inlets.
pool base hard floor. safety
rope. malnt eqUIp.. chemIcals.
excavation. labor to Install

•

$

7 60 8

Includes
Taxes

$1666

Basedon '3010down plus sales tax
FinanCing'12.000.15yearsal9 9%

Installation Available
3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell
Open 10 to 5 Mon.-Fn.;
Sat. 10 t03

•

••

Includes freight and dealer r»reparallon

COMPLETE BOATING CENTER
Over 200 Boats Ready for Delivery
Complete Parts, Service, and Accessory Depart~ents
On-the-Water Facility for Complete Boat Testmg
We Trade - We Finance - We Deliver

Local winners announced ".'
in Sliger/Livingston lotto ::~
..
Betty Jane Conroy of Northville
and Vivian Russell of Brighton are
this week's winners of "The Lottery
Contest," sponsored by Sliger/·
LiVingston Publications and the
Michigan State Lottery.
Both will receive 50 instant lottery
tickets as their prizes.
The contest will continue for two

more weeks. Three winners will:~
selected next week through a randol1l
drawing of entries. Each winner ~III
receive 50 Instant lottery tickets. : :

To play. complete the puzzle cOo.:
test form appearing In a Green S~t
advertisment and send entries 4t1t
Sliger/Livingston Publications.
~~.
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. Heather Highland's Golf Club

.

'&

Presents Its

TWO FOR $2400
SPECIAL

..

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday& Friday before
1:00 p.m., two 18 hole
green fees and one power
cart on our championship
course for only $24.00!!
$12.00 each.
Holidays not included.
Special Good Thru 7-3-86.

Driving Range Now Open!!
Ask About Our New RANGE SPECIAL

Heather Highland's
Golf Club
11450 E. Holly Rd., Holly at 1-75,
Exit No. 98

(313) 634-6800

....----------------------,.

CURB
SERVICE!

W

SNAPPER'S PAC·N-SAC WRAPS UP LAWN WORK.

4
•••••••

IU OIU'OIT

'0

he Quality Goes In Before Y 0~

Open Man ·Wed.·Thurs.·FII.
9a.m loBp.m
Tues.~ Sat.9to6-Sun.12Io4
PHONE 517/546-3774

,.,

6095 W.

Grand River-at
Between Brighton

.........

.foRltOa

Lake Chemung
Howell

and

"•

"~,

~WheellllnB Power.

:."

••

••

All For 514,995

OTHER TROPHY MODELS FROM 14 TO 28 FT.
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Come to Wilson's

Phone
517-546-1001

••

•

Help for small businesses. she concluded. Is as close as the telephone.
Just diall-S00-232-2727.

FISHING BOAT FROM BAYLINER

~~~t:==~~1-;:r,
-

tax "appears
geared to large
manufacturers. "
Asked why "another bureau" was
being created in Lansing. Johnson
defended the Ombudsman orrice as
being able to contact other agencies
"when they're not talking to each
other" and to get them to work
together.

21 Ft. Trophy Cuddy

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SPRING SPECIAL

to establish a credit hIstory. where fo
wrtte to get a list of banks offering
bank cards with low or no annual fees
and how to prevent credit theft. The
brochure also explainS the dIfference
between credit, travel and debit
cards and Includes a glossary of
credit card terms.
The pamphlet IS being Introduced
during National Consumers Week
(April 2Q-26I. The week ISproclaimed
by President Ronald Reagan as a national observance of the role consumers play In the vitality of the
American economy. The theme of
thiS year's National Consumers
Week, sponsored by the United State~
OffIce of Consumer AffaIrs. IS "Con'
sumers Rate Quality,"
.

A brochure offering 25 tips to help
consumers decide which credit card
is best for them. how to find hidden
costs in "no-fee" credIt cards and
how to avoid card theft IS now
avaIlable from the Michigan Assocla·
tlon of CPAs.
The brochure. "ChOOSinga Credit
Card? These 25 Tips May Save You
Money." is available at no charge by
writing to the Michigan Association
of CPAs at P.O. Box 9054; Farm·
Ington Hills. Michigan 4801S.
The pamphlet is produced by the
American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants in conjunction
with the United States Office of Con·
sumer Affairs.
The brochure offers advice on how

(Jmbudsman helps businesses to cut red tape

••

I

are audited many months later.
Typically a year or more passes
before the IRS notifies a taxpayer of
an audit challenging a return. CPAs
recommend you retain documenta·
tion of deductions and credits for at
least three years after the due date of
the return.
That's when the statute of limita·
tions makes you safe from any
assessments caused by error. Bear m
mind, however. that the statute of
limitations for failing to report more
than 25 percent of your gross income
is six years.

an IRS Discriminant Income Function System IDlF) audit. All returns
are scored in the DlF system and the
"most profitable to aUdit" are first to
be nagged. Your return can be pulled
for closer inspection.
For example, If you take a medical'
deduction that doesn't jibe with your
Income picture. At this stage. an examiner may determine if you should
be audited. But you may be able to
avoid an audit by prOVIding clear
documentation of this medical deduction - such as a copy of the hospital
bill. You may even want to attach a
brief explanation of an excessively
high deduction, CPAs say, but don't
crowd your return unnecessarily.

CPA pamphlet offers'·-~
hints on credit cards ..j

----I
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$2590
=1 With 48" Mower

:t:1 FEATURES INCLUDE:
•
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$2749

I

With 48" Mower
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FEATURES INCWDE:
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Model 414-8

IL.

- --
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One Mile South of 1·96
& Kensington
Park

!a

'.
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'.~:
·'.'.
'

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

•

14 HP Kohler engine. a·speed
Una·Drive '. transaxle· Volt·
meter. Hourmeter. "Go" Indl'
I cator lights.
Sealed beam
headlights· PIOIon & sector
steenng • Structural steel
Irame.
Tach-a·mahc'· hitch
system. Greasable spindles
\I • Cast·lron Iront axle

Model 312·8

•

Fuqua Industries

~

:~
,I

of

:~

;1 _
.r

A division

#

12 HP Kohler engine. a·speed
Una·Dnve· transaxle • Notool Tach·a-matlc·· hitch sys·
tern - Go-,ndicator lights •
Head, tall lights. Hourmeter
• Hlgh·back scat. Padded
steering wheel· -Low 011"
light- Structural steellrame
• Pinion & sector steering
Greasable spindles

.1

~,SNAPPER..

ONLY

II

~r

When you attach the optional PacoN-Sac to one of SNAPPER's
21" Hi·Vac® mowers you've got a lawn machine that's in a
class by itself. The PacoN-Sac can be used with or Without
a 30 gallon trash bag and holds up to 1/3 more clippings than
normal grasscatchers.
The chamber slides out like a drawer enabling you to tie
the bag and get from mower to curb in seconds. There's even
a signal device to tell you when the con tamer is full.
Other SNAPPER options for shredding leaves and dethat·
ching work even better when combll1ed with the Pac-N-Sac's
large capacity and easy
emptying. It's available
If's a snap with
today at your SNAPPER
dealer.

Member of the John Deere's
"Millionaires Club"

(313) 437-2091
Livingston

County

Residents

• •l.-------------:.-~---------------'
(313),229-6548

•

TWO YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Gardiners's
45283Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313) 348-3393
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

NEWS-ttole ~llj:OR6 TtMES-WHn
ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

(313)348-3022

NoviNews
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

.Hartland Herald Shopping Guide

FOR RENT
Apartmenls
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
DuplexeJ
Foster care
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
land
LIVing Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

Monday Green Sheet

~RATES
~WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
, PLUS3
:ACTION ADS
:r

10Words
for $5.74

Non-Commerclal Rate
, 25' Per Word Over 10
Sublract35' for
repeat
insertion 01 same ad
G~rage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Renl.
S,luatlons
Wanted
& Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

Classified
,.Display
.• : Contract
Rates
,
Available
Want ads may be placed
unlll 330 p m Friday. for
thaI week's edillon
Read
your adverhsement
the
h';l1 lime II appears. and
r"port
any
error
1m·
m~dlalely
Sliger Il,v,
mgston Newspapers
WIll
'l0l Issue cred,l lor errors
10 ads aller Ihe IorSI mcor·
reCllnserhon

All acIve'.
Shgtrl.
liVingston Ne*soa~rs 1$ subject
fO the conc::,t~ns
In the .po.
pllCJ.ble r~te card. cOPJeS of which
POLICY STATEMENT
publiShed

In

,,,red

..re I;vallabte from the advertiSing
depl.flment
Shgerlll"lngston
Newspzpers.
lG4 W Main
Nor.
thvtlle
MlChtQl.n 48167 (313~91100
Sligerll."lngSiOn
Newspapers reSerwes Ihe 'tOftt
not
10 lIeeepl
IIn IId"erhser
s
order
Shgerll,y,ngston
Newspapers
"d'"kers
hll"e
no
lIulhollly
10 btnd nus newspaper
1100 only publlClihC)n of lin lIaver.
t,sernen, sf\..lll Constitute
final lie.
eeptllnce
the
.(herhSer
$
ofdef

0'

065
068

061
076
062
084
074
070
072
067
080

088

Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

082
089

FOR SALE
Cemetery lots
CondomlRlums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust ·Comm.
lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanled
Vacant Property

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
losl
Special Noloces

"o..

11-~98J fd~

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

069

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Malenals
Chnstmas Trees
ElectroRics
Farm EQUipment
Farm Products
Fltewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
lawn & Garden
Care & EqUIp.
MIscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanled
MUSical Instruments
Olloce Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Woodstoves

EQUil HOUSing OppOrtunlly
statement We lile pledged 10 Ihe leltef
1100 Spill' 01 U S polICy lor the
lIehlevemen'
01 ~ual hOUSlftQ oppOrlunlty throughout
the NlltOn
We encouraQe and SUppor'iI"
a'·
hrmll""e
lidverhsino
lind
marke'lng
prOQro&mtn whICh there
a,e no bafflers
to ob'aln houSlno
beQuse 01 race colOr rehgton or
na1tQnalongin
EQUal Hous,ng
Opportunfly
slooan
Equal HousmoOppotlunlly
Table 1II-lIIustraltOn
01 Pubhsher
, Noltep
Pubhshef s Noltee All "01.1 p"ale
advert.sed In Ih" ne*spaper
IS
subject 10 the Fed@fal Fan Hous
InO Act 01 196$ .-hlCh rNI"es II II
lega'
10 IId .. prll,,.
any
pr~lef,.nce
IImlla'lon
or
dISCnm'I'laleon basPd on race col
01 reltglon
or haltOnal onom Of
any '"tpntlOn
10 mol"" any suCh
prr.I,o .. one.-.
tlm.tallon
Of
fll"ioUlmlO.hon
r ht"ioftf'wspapt0r Will not knov""Qly
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FREE
._~ .,"
,~ •
~II items offered' in this
',;Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
!.o those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but restricts
use to residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
garding

individuals
"Absolutely

ra-

Absolutely

001

Free

FEMALE indoor cat. Litter
tralned.
(517)546-9669 after
3 p.m.
FOURTEEN
ft. Fiberglass
boat In need
of repair.
(313)624-0555.
AELO stone. Tons. Easy aecess.
5530 Mason Road,
FOWlerville. (517)543-2921.
AVE really
cute
kittens.
Males and females. (517)54&-

5025.
FREE

horse

manure,

you

load. (517)~50.
FREE to good home, long,
black haired kitten. (517)546-

Free"
ads.
(Non-commercial)
Accounts
only.
Please cooperate by placIng
your
"Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

2292.

001

taw area. (511)546-4584.
GERMAN SHEPHERD and
Husky dogs 10 good home.
(313)348-0702.
GOOD
home.
Year
old
female.
White
german
Shepherd mix. (511)458-3998.
GAS stove. Bathroom sink.
kitchen sink and metal base.
(313)231-2946.
GE washer. Runs. (517)54&-

Absolutely

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
free to good homes. Shols
and worming already done.
(31.31227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid. Inc. Free adoptable pets. Brighton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
ADORABLE killens to a good
home. 7 weeks old. 1(313)6293810.
ADORABLE
mixed
breed
puppies, 6 weeks. free/good
home. (3131878-9048.
ADORABLE.
Lhasa Apsa/Poodle and ? puppies. To
good home. (313)685-1013.
ABSOLUTELY free swmg set
frame You haul and remove
(517)54&.7686
•
·
AGED gar d en manure. no
sawdust.
will
help
load.
(313)685-3834 1(313)562-2620
:
•
Babv. allergic. Long haired
::co(~3=;81~s
type

FREE horse manure. Whltmore Lake. (3131449-2579.
FEMALE tabby kitten. 7 months old. Housebroken. Good
pet (313)231-3704.
FREE horse manure. Cohae-

4O!l4
HORsE
garden.

8863

ma

I

Willn~:d.

"'------~'--/
010

Special

Il!"

BEAGLE.
2 years.
male. POODLE 7 years old
purebred-no papers. (517)223- housebrOken.
call

9709.

8757

grey

(511)22i

BASSET Hound
to good
•
home.
Female.
4 years, PUPPIES to good home. Mixhealthy. (313l981~.
~
5 weeks old. (313)397·
BABY grand piono Ed Baran
•
(313)437-1361 or Gleason
POOL
Table,
6x8
ft.
Tapp. (313)437-2510.
Dlasassembled, you pick up.
BLACK Lab/Shepeherd
mix. (313)437..g73Safter6 p.m.
Male 11 months neutered
PUPPIES.
Black
Lab/·
all shots.
hoJsebroken:
Shepherd. 6 weeks. (511)223(313)449-8744.
7168.
flOX Terrier 1 year brown REFRIGERATOR, Incinerator
.".-t
Ho'
brok '
• and metal fishing boat All
... '" s.
use
en.
work (313)229-4879
.
1"'Uh. (313)348.8119.
•
•
COCKER Spaniel mix pup- RABBIT cage. (313)229-4574.
pies. 1 female, 8 males, 6 REFRIGERATOR,
runs.
weeks. (51~.
(313)685-3308.
1975Chevystepvan.
No drive SEWING
machine
and
train. You tow. (3131878-5548 cabinet: (313)231-9084.
evenings.
Schnauzer to good home. 5
CHIHUAHUA female. needs years,
good
wllh
kids,
good home. light sandy coI- (313)349-8183.
or, crippled foot. (3131887- SOFA, 3 CUShionS. (313)22983$.
6641.

cage,

CLOTHING.
Howell Chur.
ch-of Christ.
1385 Wesl
Gran!!
River.
7 p.m.
to
8:30 p.m. Mondays.
DWARF rabbits, 2 Pllr. No
papers.
Bring
boxes.
(313)684-1788.
ORYI!R, gas. needs motor.
(511)~.
1878 Datsun 8210. Rear ended. You haul. (313)437-2~.

------

Nolices

HEART·UTE

sound. ProfesD.J.'s for all 0ccasIons.
The best
prices.
(313)449-8735.

sional

r---------....,
Introducing. __

PSI
Ponllac Business Institule
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

SIX FREE STITCHERY
CLASSES BY
CREATIVE CIRCLE
St. George's
Episcopal
Church. 801 E Commerce
Road. Milford. saturday. April
HAVING a sale! Mini Slorage 19 and saturday.
April 26.
contents.
April
28. 1986. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free lunch
1 p.m. 1570 Alloy Parkway. for altenders. Phone orders.
Thornton
Mini-Storage.
call (313)684-8548.
(3131887-1648.
IS it possible to have a happy
and lasting relationship? Call
the OIANETlCS HOT liNE.

1(lm)367-8i'S8.

KOREAN KARATE
Soulh
Lyon Karate Club.
Classes
now forming. All
ages.
Family
rates. call,
(517)548-3107.

LACASA NEEDS
VOLUNTEERS
TRAINING OFFERED
Livingston
area
counsil
against spouse abuse will
hold its next training session
In June. Thirty hours of tralning in Crisis Intervention. the
Dynamics
of Domestic
Violence. Legal Options and
Community
Resources
are
offered. Please contact the
Volunteer
Co-ordinator
at:
(517)543-1350. No Prior experience needed.

MELODIES-OJ
We
occa-

Gardell. (313)227-5731.
.slons.
George
and

Lynn

~]

DISC JOCKEY

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's. all
occasion music. Ask for AI,
(3131229-2863.

PROFESSIONAL
PlNSTRIPlNG
AND
SPORTSTRIPlNG
FOR YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN I
RIGHT WAY STRIPE
(313)887-4375

MARY KAY
Consultant

548-2778
---~~-=..:=-_

021

POODLE mix male. Black and
white. Howell. (3131878-56llO.
REO long haired DachShund,
male.
grave
InJuries.
Downtown Howell: (517)223-

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
home, 3 fireplaces. 17x34 inground pool, 4 car garage,
paved dnveway. Many extras.
Just
reduced
to $61.500.
(313)227-1542.
BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE.
April 26. 71. 10 to 4 p.m. 1963
ranch. lots of good features.
open floor plan with cathedral
ceiling. Near town. easy expressway
access.
63577
Stephen. at Lee Rd. exit('58)
off US-23.
BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
bedroom colonial. Air conditlonlng. deck. fireplace. 1'h
baths. 2 car garage. full basement. $79,900. (313)229-7336.
BRIGHTON: Designed for a
home office for executive or
professional
person. Solar
heat and heat pump. One of a
kind.
$109,000
REALTY
WORLO VAN'S (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. New cUSlom colonlal on 1 acre In nice SUb. ~
bedrooms, 2'h baths. basement and garage. completed
In 90 days. Buy rlO'N and
choose carpet and colors.
$92.900. call Milt. at (313)2298431 The Michigan Group.
BRIGHTON. Older home in
CIty. 2 bedroom. full basement.
new furnace
and
bathroom,
fully
enclosed
porch.
1'h car garage.
$56.900. (313)227-9664.
BRIGHTON.
Ranch.
3
bedroom 1'h baths. baseroont, 2 car garage, and
more. $74.900. By appointment. (313)227-3371.
GENOA: 1.2 acres. blacktop
road and driveway. New solar
system, nice country selling.
Freeway access. A must see
for
Quality
and details.
$95.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
GREEN OAK by owner. 5
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. walkout
basement.
$139.900.
(313)437-8575.
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch. 2
acres. 24x30garage. Finished
basement.
Many exlras. 3
mlieswestofHowell.S55.900.
(517)546-4561after 4 p,m.
HARTLAND Township
By
owner. 3 bedroom ranch, 1'~
acres. lull basement
Appi lances included.
$57.000.
(3131887-7767.
HAMBURG.
By owner.
2
bedroom.
all brick.
very
clean. 20 minutes from Ann
Arbor. $52.000. (313)231.2875.

578.

021

Houses

_

ARGENTINE area. Bi-level. 3
bedrooms. Linden schools.
'39,900.
Terms.
Broker
(313)266-5290.

THE
PHONE MAN

US DJ'S!

Entertainment
makes
or
breaks your evenll Before
you hire
anyone.
check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim: (517)546-2587.
UNI-TECH Telephone
services. 30 to 50% Sav/ngs.
Jacks.
pre-wires.
phone
sales. We sell, install. repair
pay phones. (313)887-9812.
VIDEO WEDDINGS
Starting $125. Book before
May 1, save $50 on the
package. (313)887~32.

011 Bingo

012

Car

Pools

BRIGHTON Twp. Spacious 3
bedroom colonial on large
lot. 2 car garage. 1'4 bath up.
down, full basement with
woodburner. many other extras. $85.000. (313)227-4724.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
ranch. full basemenl
with
walk-out. ~ acre. large oaks.
$62,500. By owner. (313)2311597.

*

BRIGHTON.
Impressive
custom drive-through Tudor
located
in prestigious
Harvest
Hills.
This
5
,bedroom. 3'h bath home sits
nestled In the woods on a
beautiful 2 acre 101. Special
features include 2 fireplaces.
3 car garage. billiard room.
family room and bar. For
more details. please call THE
t/JeHIGAN GROUP and ask
for Robln Dymond. (313)2274800 (Cl66).

Houses

021

--------

;:

021

Houses

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Pinckney schools. Strawberry
Lake privileges.
Beaulifui
custom built. 4 bedroom. 3
bath. English brick Tudor on
Indianola. Full basement, attached 2 car garage. huge
family room. fireplace. formal
dining
room, bullHns
on
almost ~ acre slle. $129.600.
(313)274-6600. (313)994-3606.
Ask for Eileen Jones. E. H..
Jones Associates.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung.
Private beach. 3 bedrooms.
basement. garage. gas heat.
easy expressway
access.
great terms. $42.900. Owner.
(313)231-3263.
HARTLAND.
(F118) Billen
Lake priVlllges. Lots of room
In this ranch with 3 large
bedrooms. family room. full
basement,2cargarage.large
treed lot. swimming pool. OnIy $61.500. Please ask for Fran
Heinig.
Michigan
Group,
(3131227-4600.
HOWELL. ANTIQUE LOVERS
- HERE IT IS! This home is
decorated for the anitlQue
buff, offers you 4 bedrooms,
1'h baths. hardwood lloors.
open staircase. 2 story 2 car
garage with lots 01 storage.
Located
in excellent
neighborhood
In Howell.
You've got to see this one for
only. $59.900•. Ask for Kevin
Gerkm at liVIngston Group.
(3131878-5864.(B-268).
HOWELL.
Lake Chemung
privileges.
3 bedrooms.
2
baths. 1.800 sq. ft.. large
treed
lot. $79,900 owner.
(517)54M032.
HOWELL. Walking distance
to downtown.
Cute older
house in nice area. Clean.
neat and In excellent condlIlon. Garage is barn-type with
I~ts of overhead storage.
Dishwasher. range. and oven
stay. $57.900. Call Sharon at
Preview Properties (517)546-

.J

Houses

HOWELL.
B~autlful
4
bedroom brick and aluminum
walk-out ranch located on a
lovely 1 acre setting. Thls
tastelully
decorjlted
home
features 2 full ~ths.
2 car'
garage. family room with bar
2 fireplaces and much more:
$109,900. For more Informatlon
please
call
THE
MICHIGAN GROUP and ask
for Robin Dymond. (313)227::4800~.~(~I-3:;:7):t:..,-;-=-;-_--:-""7"'"
HOWELL. 4 bedroom brick
Ouad. 1.5 wooded
acres.
Anderson windows. country
kitchen, 2'h baths. 2 car
garage. central air. fireplace.
<!a.k flooring
I carpeting.
finished basement. california
deck. 1 mile to schools.
S89.000. (511)548-4148. days.
(517)546-7589.evenings.
HAMBURG:Countryestateln
Arrowhead: Family room with'
cathedra'
celilng.
Arched
brick fireplace. 4 BDR, 21~
baths. 2'h car garage. First
floor laundry. $119.000. REALTY WORLD VAN'S (313)22!-. ~

3455.

• ~

HARTLAND SCHOOLS: Ideal
for executive or home office •.
Great location less than 4'
miles to expressways.
Cir:'
cular blacktop driveway. Only
$84.900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
•
HC'oNELl. Nice 2 bedroom •
home with large fenced city ....
lot. Appliances
Included.,.
Shown by appoi"trrent
only. •
$44.900. (517)543-2676.
..,:
HAMBURG (Rl90). $38.900.
Nice 2 bedroom home in
country. Has basement and
garage. call Milt. (313)2298431The Michigan Group.
LYON Township. By owner.
Country hving in suburban
selting
minutes
Irom expressway. Newer Colonial. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. formal
dining room. 2 acres. Many
extras. Priced to sell. call for
7550.
appointment.
$109.900".HOW E II
Ha nd y ma n s (3131437-1908.(3131437-4359.
special. 4 Bedroom. 2 baths. L YON TOW N S HIP.
By
M;other-in-Iaw home. $50.000 owner.
Country
living
In
W!th low. down. payment or suburban
selling.
Minutes
Will conSider option to buy for from expressway. Newer col$690 monthly. (517)546-9791. onlal. 4 ~rooms,
2'h baths.
(313)229-IlOO7.
formal dining room. 2 acres.
HOWELL..A
REAL HONEY Many extras .. Priced to sell.
OF A HOME! Brand new kll- $109.900. Call for appointchen. with view of fish.pond
ment: (3131437-1908.(3131437-,
a~ grape arbor from Plctu~e ;.43597,;;::' ;-7,;-;;:;---==---=--,:--WindOW. 1st floor laundry. 1 ~ LAKELAND:" F)ye u bedroom
baths.
woodburner.
three farmhouse with 3 car garage.'
bedrooms. two car garage. This home. builtin 1840 abuts
HOWELL BeautIful secluded
fenced yard. $54.200. (W534)
Lakeland Golf Course. Needs'
1,600 SQ. ft. ranch on 41/,) HOWEL So th
/ t'
mod ,.
ssg
acres
Walk-out
attached
l
u . 6 Miles West n erlor re
e Ing.
.900
garage.
outbuildings.
or- of BrlghtC?n: 3 Bedroom split REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
chard. Backs up to 600 acres
level. unfinished lower level. (313)227-3455-,-,-.
_
State
land.
No brokers
super buy. $49,500. Will conplease $84 900 (511)548-1849 sider option to buy. $5.000
.
•
.
• down. (517)546-9791. (313)229-

~~~~=~.===::-
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013 card of Thanks
IT was a great comlort to
krlO'N the neighbors
and
friends of Esther Allen were
there for our family during
our time of need. All contrlbullons
greatly
appreciated. Robert Allen.
WE wish to extend our thanks
to Or. Kankomla. Dr. Wagner.
Or. Seck. Reverend Babcock.
our friends and neighbors.
Thank you for all your help
and prayers during Gerald's
Illness and death. May he
rest in peace. Family 01
Gerald Bauer.

014 In Memoriam
KITCHEN table and 6 chaIrs.
$150. (313)227-6706.

== STEELER == TIGER PAW

015 Lost
ANYONE seem hlrn& Large
black/white long haired dog.
Dutcher - Pingree. Missing
March 29. Large reward.
(517)546-9468.

EGUARDIAN
,.,.,twaI.

• SIttI 0tfItl11J1 Stl$Otl
AI_mtr
Ptrl~.
ImlK!M'J ".:lilhtlg. Grut ••

• 1M 1tltsI/IIg/lvr>y """".
E>af/tn( /IIg/lvr>y"KIJCn
./ItsiJons:>t /lMII1I<t>g. Long Irud lIt .1IlW ......

,ut

BLACK Lab. lemale. spayed.
Third and Main. Brighton.
(313)229-5511.
BLACK and white Cockapoo,
male. Name "Pepper."
Near
M-59 and Argentine Roads.
Reward. (517)546-4281.
FEMALE
English
Seller.
white
with
black.
Milford
area. Reward. (313)684-1118.

016 Found
-::FR~E~E=-p-r-eg-na-ncy--t-es-t-a-nd
counseling. Teens welcome.
BLACK male dog. Brighton
Another
Way Pregnancy
area. (313)227-1490days.
Center al 49175 Pontiac Trail
male,
adorable.
In Wixom. (313)624-1222.
SINGLES loin Smile today. A BEAGLE,
New Hudson and Wixom.
FED uP. disgusted. making slngles club for the Uv- (313)437-1162.
Ingston County area. send
no money. Shaklee. Amway.
5 or 6 Month old male Alrdale
Avon people, we have fan- name and address to; Smile.
parking lot,
P.O.
Box 123, Howell. Ml mix. Mleler's
tasllc products and fantastic
4/20. (313)227-4351.
48843.
business
opportunities.
Michigan has just opened up SWAP MEETI
ORANGE
tiger
male cal.
Fowlerville
near Grand
River.
for our products.
(313)383- Fairgrounds. May 3. ~. For in- found
formation call (517)546-2589or Burkhart In Howell. (313)2293107or (3131887-11110.
4155after
6
p.m.
GOOD NEWS AMERICA, GOO (313)882-8287.
LOVES YOU REVlVlALI YOU
are Invited
to allend
a
REVIVAL on Friday, April 25
and Saturday,
April 26 at
7 p.m. and on Sunday, April
71 at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m •
Reverend
Herman
Ellis
THE
speaking. Special music with
COMPUTER
Rocky Hodge both from MeIS YOURS TO
cana Avenue Baptist Church,
KEEP UPON
Knoxville. TN. Nursery provlded. For further InformaGRADUATIONI
tlon. call (313)229-28ll5. Arst
Baptist Church of Green Oak
Township, 6235 Rickett Road,
;:8ri~g~h:;:ton:==.~.,......,.."....-=-_--::
HORSEBACK riding. Crazy C
Horseback
Riding
Stable.

SMALL male Husky. Good (517)67&3710. Mason.
family
dog.
(313)437"'403,
;(31=3~)43~7-~21~53~. ,---=
TO good home, genUe 15
year old horse. (3131685-3481.
TO good home, female TerriGoingOutOf
poo. spayed. Good with kidS.
Business
(3131887-7189.
CALL
TAME, litter trained, male,lnhouse tiger stripe cat, gray.
(313)665=3440.

016 Found

BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
bedroom. 2 bath. utlhty room.
family
room
with
woodburner. Newly remodeled on
~ acre. Access to 4 main
SILVER Fox. Choice of 150. roads. S55.900.(313)227-7173.
$150 palr. Pens. $60. All must
BRIGHTON.
Wooded.
5
go. (517)548-4769.
secluded
acres, yet near
town. Your own spring fed
SINGLES DANCE. O.W.L.S.
presents a dance party in swimming pond With Island
and
beach. Beautifully landBrighton at the Windjammer.
park-like
selling.
818> W. Grand River. April 25 scaped
Contemporary 3 bedroom 81& May 23. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
SS.OO cover. Hotline (313)227- level only 6 years old. Great
room. fireplace and MUCH
4376.
MORE. No garage. Easy aeTHE HERBAL nutritional process
to 1-96 and U5-23.
gram for a beller way of liFE.
Loose weight. 11).29 Ibs a $115.000. (313)227-2677.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 1750 sq.
month. 100% money back
ft. Colonial in FaIrway Trails:
gauranteed. (313)624-7733.
858 Devonshire.
$n,900.
OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUNDAY lto 5 p.n. UNTIL SOLO.
Or call for appOintment:
(313)229-5819.
Telephone installation at 30% BRIGHTON
Township.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. Starter home. 3 bedrooms.
large living room. country kitchen, fUlly carpeted. Fenced
TOM ODELL...
In back yard. storage shed.
Formeriy from Dave's Barber $43.500 call
after
5 p.m.
Shop will be working
for wee k day s.
any t i m e
Skip's Hair Studio /n Howell.
weekends. (313)227~.

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Hiner.
(313)348-4348.

Wedding
specialist.
create
memorable

......__

SHARON looking for Vince
Cannal. Call (313)531-1646after
1 p.m.

CALL 476-3145

Free

NOTICES

SOUTH LYON market place.
Open weekends
beginning
May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. 390 South Lafayette.
New
and
used
miscellaneous. For space Information.
call (3131437-3979
or (313)349-8729.

FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River
Farminllton MI48024

NOVI/Northvllle
MonteSSOri
Center Open House. TuesTO good home. 3 month day
May
6. 7 - 9 p.m.
Shepherd
puppy.
male.
Register for fall and summer
;(5,;,:17)54&-==.=-=23440.:..;:.' --:---:_
programs. Summer offering,
THREE
mixed
Auslrallan
art,
music.
Monlessorl
Shepherd pups. Blue eyes. 9 materials. ouldoor activities
an!t:field
trips.
'h
or full day
weeks. (313)684-2278.
WASHER and dryer. Washer and daycare provided. For
more
Inlormatlon
call
needs motor. (313)227-1438.
(313)348-3023or (3131851-5879.
WRINGER washing machine.
AlmoSl new. Excellent condiPREGNANCYHELPUNE
lion. (3131349-2647.
YOUNG tan male rabbit. (313)229-2100. 24 hours. Problem
pregnancy help. free
lovable and gentle. Pet only.
pregnancy
tests. confiden(31
=~3):::227::;...:'94:.:.:.:19:::.. _
tial.
002 Happy Ads
PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy Spint You who
[
make me see everything and
who shOWed me the way to
reach my ideal. You who give
me the Devine gift to forgive
'----------'
and forget the wrong that is
done to me, and You who are
010 Special Notices
In all the instances of my life
ALL quick printing
prices
with me. I in the short
slashed. Haviland Printing & dialogue want to thank you
Graphics. (517)546-7030.
for everything. and confirm
BOYS grades K-5. Have fun once more lhat I never want
this
summerl
Join
Cub to be seperated from you. no
ScoulS now! Pack 172, May 8. malter how great the material
7:30 p.m.
Milford
United
desires may be. I want to be
Methodisl
Church.
1200 with You and my loved ones
Atlantic.
In Your perpetual
Glory.
"CE"""RA~Mo=,lC:--Cl-asse--s.-g-reen-Amen. Thank you for Your
ware. supplies and firing. For love towards me and my loved ones. Person must pray 3
details. phone (313)2:29-8:3al.
consecutive
days without
asking for your favor. after
3rd day your favor will be
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your granted. no malter how difficult. Promise to publish this
occasion
more memorable
with music of today and dialogue as soon as your
favor has been granted. C.L
yesle~y.
Now accepting
bookings
at reasonable
PROTESTANT
Minister
rates. Please call (517)543- available to perform marriage
4354.
ceremonies. (313)632·5746 or
(313)629-3511.
----------

(~,7i~

•
,
HUSKY mixed,
and grey
male. Small beige Terrier
mix. (313)231-3814.
LAB,
8 m 0 nth
s?
Housebroken.
smart, gentle
to good home. (313)227-$)44.
MA
LE long hair While cat.
Declawed,
neutered.
likes
dog (313)227·7418.
MALE beagle free to good
home.
(3131878-9747 alter
e.
5 p.m.
BLACK fluffy
female cat. MALE cat 8 months
hor1
spade,
declawed.
Call hair grey
tiger
tral~ed.
(3131632-7331.
(313)68!Hl628.
BEAGLE/English
setter.
2 NEW Bricks BrowniSh red
years. neutered. Good with ~
pelces
(313)349..081li
kids. (313)229-8979.
after 6 p.m.
•
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absolutely
•

;

,

"

I

t'

, ~l

,.

225

064
078

Rooms Space
t~:--------T""---------J Office
Storage Space
hSlng

,

240
241
220

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSional
SelVlces
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanfed sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170

(313)227-4436

',986

.Sliger/Livingst on Publications
G REEN SH·EET EAST'
LASSIFIED ACTION ADS~:
---

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUIp.
campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

Northville Record

.. day, "Pfil23:
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I
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weltheCl<yau,SyS_oncIuCIong
P<es..... a""lea~t.st .. _rge
evaeu., •• ""re<toargeIlleSySJom
Plus Freon

I.
I .•

FARMINGTON LOCATION

476·3145
Financial Aid Available

$5~7
=~~~~~

$-'8951IeNewpaclSeTUf"'oto<s
IleRoadtostel1<ll>acl<ooanngs
,;;;;;;;;;;eMosl __
nurs
~L
..........
Ile~_paclellra

Afefro25TM
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

-.

car care centers

MILFORD

HOWELL

Spartan Tire

Budget Tire

304 N. Main
r,t,.

P,OOu(IS and PftCU are at S".",,,
Comparabl. PfOduCIi a.'IIIble at "tlt"O d,IIe-'1
lno.pt;ndent dealt"
are rree 10 cnaroe hIgher Of
h)_f' pflcn
S+e your toea' dealer lor h., CUte.. ,

-

::I..

68lf·5251

222 W. Grand

River

517·5118·1230

I
I
I
I
II

•

Wednesday.

HARTLAND

Inc.
(J131 6114·6666
(Jill 881 lS00
13131 &37 6100

: GENTLEMAN'S FARM
41

bustom Built 4 Bedroom walkout ranch
located on 10 acres. Easy access to U8-23.
Pole Barn with 6 stalls. water and electricity.
tP174) $154,900

CALt . RANDY, MEEK

CUSTOM
bedroom
own full
cabinets.
sprinklers.

The Michigan Group Realtors

·Ontu~

(313) 227-4600

I

'"

AMERICA'S

NUMBER

~ ':m2l.

I

BUILT
ENGLISH
TUDOR
with
3
and 3'12 baths. Each bedroom
has Its
bath & walk·in
closet.
Oak kJlchen
1st
floor
laundry.
Underground
No. 456. $154.900.

COUNTRY LIVING!!2-3 bedroom
ranch on '12 acre
lof. Newer addition
consists
of large living room
and master bedroom.
Large kitchen.
block basement. 2 Franklin
fireplaces.
Seller In process
of
building
altached
garage. Priced to sell!! $63.900.
1ST OFFERING

•

BEAUTIFUL
NEWER COLONIAL
builtin
1985 with 3
bedrooms.
1'12 baths.
living
room with natural
fireplace.
formal
dining
room.
energy
efficient
with 14" insulation
in ceiling
and weather
vane
wood windows.
Large wood lot in newer country
SUb. $84.500. 1ST OFFERING.
NICE
STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME.
3
bedroom
ranch with large kitChen. 1st floor laundry. porch, energy elliclent
with 10" Insulation
in
ceiling and lJewer roof shingles.
Large lot. $59.000
1ST OFFERING.
•

ONE

TOP SELLER

r9"'21.

EAST INe=:]
~TWELVE
OAKS
4 OfFICES S8IVIIG
AlL OF YWI
REAl. ESTATE II1DS

semce

-Notary
-IncomeProperties
-YacantLancl

-lndusttltl

Call for FREE Market Analysis

349-6800

.

,

Hartford

bedroom. 1'12 bathll family
room
with
fieldstone
fireplace,
2 ('8r attached
garage. patio. private rear
yard, new carpeting in living.
family, den and bedroom.
$84,000. call (313)540-3202
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., (313}4745570 evenings.

~

201 S. Lafayemt

4 BEDROOM COLONfAl
Brick and aluminum
home.
Florida room, 2 car garage
$70.500

I)

THE RIGHT HOME. THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHT NOW!

CALL DAN DAVENPORT
GROUP

Owner participation or we can do it all.
Model conveniently located at
11526 Highland (M59)
1 Mile E. of US-23.
Open daily 12-7
Weekends 1-5

•
•

963-1480

~ B R
COTTAGE.
CONVENIENT
10 BEAUTIFUL
THICKLY
WOODED
CLOSEBY LAKE prIVIleges $20.000.
~CRES, 660 ft. x 660 it . area of mce nomes.
LAKEFRONT
LOT, NOT presently
sklng $29.000. owner wanls good oller.
terms.
bUIldable. S3.75O.
BUILDING SITE, 165·xl90·. treed. high
48 ROLLING ACRES. DO t-;OT BE DISAP·
land. lake priVIleges $1.995. terms.
POINTED lor not haVing seen thiS excepPROFESSIONAL
OWNERS
AND OR tionally nice property. part In Hamburg
TENANTS Will do belter In thiS well
TownShip.
contiguous
to Webster
populated & rapidly growing area. InveSl
TownShip acreage. every lOch 's beautiful.
now In two homes. a lalge Hobby bUIlding
Askmg $66.000 Make an oller now. terms
&',an extla large vacant corner site lor available
b~'ldmg a much needed small variety
APPROX.
FIVE
ACRE
WOODED
slioppmg or office cenler. $200.000. Easy
BUILDING SITE. pllvale area near Winans
contract terms
Lake. $26.400. terms.
'COTTAGE WITH EASY ACCESS TO 2
NICE LAKES. East of Bllghton.
2 B A .
FIVE ACRES. OEXTER SCHOOLS. Ham.
bath. 19i cal garage. handy· man can easily burg Township. close to U.S. 23 $18.500.
convert to year around $28.000
terms

:.

103-105Rayson, Northville

Homes

For Sale

~'

227-4600
BRIGHTON. 1973 1 bedroom.
washer. dryer. refrigerat~,
stove. $6.200. (313)229-8763.'

Manor
Enjoy a carefree
summer
in a 3 bedroom
2'12 bath
condo
In lovely. well kept Applegate.
FinIshed
basement.
new carpet.
and no wax floor. Large
completely
enclosed
brick pallO. $63,900.
Beautiful
hilltop selling
in Country
Place Condos.
3 Bedrooms.
2'12 bath. well decorated
UOit. Exceptionally
low heating
bills. Nat. fireplace.
formal
dining room With wet bar. $86.900.

349·4030
Looking
for an older vintage
home with lots of
land. This is the one you missed
and will some
time regret you passed it by. Older Dutch type col·
onial With full basement,
6 rooms and 1 bath. 2 car
detached garage. Call for more information.

.,

No. 113 We Think ThiS Home Is The BEST BUY:iN~
MILFORD'! Over 1700 sq. ft. of liVing space. 3 Ne.,y.
Iy remodeled
Bedrooms
and 1 Bath up. Master
Bedroom
and bath on Main Floor. Formal dln,og~
room. Natural Brick Fireplace With heatalator
In hI!'
ing room.
kitchen
Includes
dishwasher
and IS
loaded With storage
space. Full basement.
lar"ll~:
yard. Detached
storage
bUilding.
Maintenance
free extenor.
Within walking distance
to SchOOls.
Shopping.
Owner is relocahng
out of state. ONLY
$69.900.00. MANOR REALTY 887-1099.

Absolutely
marvelous.
Adorable
first home with
newer roof. furnace.
hot water heater. Windows.
more. $49.900.

,"
MANOR REALTY-681-1099
2254 Highland Rd., Highland

Commercial
corner with very high traffic. Could be
restaurant
or stores. Land contract
terms. $69.000.

887-1099
.....

,

PREGNANCY'
~PRIMER~'.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?

Carol
Mason
1<~
•

WHAT A HOME
Nice tri·level in Wonderland. 4 OR,
fenced yard, over 1500 sq. ft. deck.
Large patio. Oak cabinets in kitchen.
Don't missthis one. $88,888.
123-4567

+----,A

30to 40word property description
(including the price)

•

Your Phone Number & Best Time To Call

1

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN GATEWAY
1) Take a good sharp picture of your home (lnsta·
Matlc pictures are acceptable)
2) Write your home description
(that Includes
a
catchlfne headlfne) and the price
3) Mail or take your picture. ad copy. and $~5 check
to any Sliger/Livingston
office by Deadline
May
5th

..• Call

41765 W, 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI480S0

WIXOM ~P.
Adult cOni- :
mumty. no pets. 2 bedrooms ••
Ronda room. basement. 'ap- ,
pllances.
pool
and Club:
house. (3131348-9387.

025 Mobile

The Michigan Group

Your Green Sheet Newspapers Suggest
Put Your Listing In
GATEWAY TO HOMES - Special Section
All Homes Individually Listed By Price

344-1800

Sale

-::Bc.:R:;;;IG;:;H::;T:-::O~N:-.
-:Ha:--"m-:lI7'to-n-:F;::'a-rm-s
~
2 bedroom.
1~
bath.
:
llreplace.
walk-out
base-:
ment. all appliances.
1m- ~
medlatate
occupancy_
!
$70.000.(313)227-4902.
•
BRIGHTON
Twsp.
2 I
bedroom. first floor apart· .
ment. facing lake. Screehed '
porch. Adult community. Call :
(313)227-6087or (313)882-5022. •

Realty

.

·

CALL BEA JOHNS,TON

PublICSrrvrct ofThu Ntwspapn
& Tht A4vrrllSlng Countll

'.
"

Ouallty ranch on 2 27 acres. lust minutes off 1.9611
Four bedrooms.
large walkout.
Anderson
Win'
dows. super Insulated.
roughed
In second
bath.
three car garage. nearly new pool and woodburner
all for $57.500 GREAT VALUE' (G1311

r.wI@

James C. Cutler Realty

BRIGHTON

fireplace.
one acre.

~\Sl

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"

J. R. tlgyner

1'12 baths.
on almost

WHAT YOU SEE ...
ISN'TWhatYou Get!

ItonlV
takes one.

632·7880 or 971·7300

(313) 227-4600

227-5400-Detroiters

HAMBURG.
Rush
La1<e.
Great
location.
NICIj.. 2 '
bedroom. small den. Open
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 4 P:ln.
$56,900.(3131565-4074.
.

For

-. : I: fj

BUILDING SITES
Waterfront
on
Crooked
Lake.
surveyed.
perked-S35.ooo.
1.65 acres on private road, perked.
surveyed$19.500.
Northville
SchOOls. 1.23 acres on Nine Mile$19.000.

: TEN ACRES - SOLAR HEAT

REAL ESTATE

.,

024 Condominiums

437 -2056

l!!J

10 ACRE FARM. POND
4 bedroom ranch set well back from road. Fami.
Iy room.
2 baths. 1st floor laundry.
2-story
garage.
lean-to.
small barn. Posts are In for
pastures.
Appliances
stay. Set up for private 10·
law apartment.
Possible 5 acres split. $99.000.

I

.' -

ItEAr'tSTATE INC. '

'

It)

Homes

OLING

South-West

THE LIVINGSTON

WHITMORE
LAKE.
2
bedroom ranch. new kitchen
cabinetry.
fireplace
and
basement. Lake access to
Horseshoe
Lake.
$39.000.
Nelson's
Real
Estate.
(3131449-4466,(3131449-4467,,.
llOO-46200309

NOV!. 3 bedroom b:lck ranch.

den presently used as fourth

-----------..
022 Lakefront
For Sale

Pf' m~~~.~":':E~"
.•

437-4111

I)

021 Houses

021 Houses

THE MILFORD TIMES-~Bf'

-"--------

Spring '86 Occupancy!

22454 Pontiac Trail

Beautiful custom contemporary
quad. 3
bedrooms, gigantic 22 x 34 family room with
wet bar and fireplace. Central vac and air,
main floor laundry. Stunning open floor plan
with quality materials and construction.
(Kennedy Built 1976.) SeclUded setting. Pavedroad. $99,000.
~

NEWS-

629-3611

LAKE PRIVILEGES
ON SILVER
LAKE-Boallng
swimming
and fishing-Get
ready for summer!
4
bedroom
raised ranch with 2 full baths. finished
walkout lower level with library/study.
2nd kitchen
facilities.
rec room and enclosed
Florida
room.
Peifect set up for in-law apt. 2 car allached
garage
with
rear door opener to take boat through.
Must
se;!! $94.900.
Century 21

I)

RECORD-NOVI

LAKELAND: 3 BOR home. Includes stove. refrigerator and
aluminum, row boat. Pnced
022 Lakefront Homes
to sell at lust $54,800. REAL TV
For Sale
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
Lakefront.
On
BRIGHTON. are Lake. 120 ft. LOBDELL
3203.
NOV!.
By
owner.
all sports
waterfront.
3 private scenic 4 plus acres. 3
Meadowbrook Glens. 3 - 4
NEW HUDSON by owner.
ranch.
FlOrida
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 1.900 bedroom
bedroom Saltbox, 2 baths. 2
BrIck Colonial. 4-5 bedroom,
sq. ft.. 2'12 car garage. room, fireplace. 2 car garage. •
White
lodge,
living room. PINCKNEY.
2'12 bath. living room. den, car attached.
$79.900. Broker (313)2E6-5290.
$125.000.
Many
extra
Cordley Lake and canal to lhe
family room. full basement.
family room, country kitchen.
features. (313)231-2078
NOT JUST A HOUSE. BUT A •
baMment,
5 acres,
barn. 2,000 sq. ft.• extras. Backs up chain of lakes. 3 bedroom
LIFESTYLE! Whitmore Lake
$129,900. 30750 South Hill: to Church of the Holy Family ranch. many extras. $64.000. BRIGHTON Twp. Authentic
waterfront.
custom
DutCh
knotty
pine
paneling
property.
$99.900. (313)349- Owner. (313)878-6531.
(313)437-2708.
'
3 bedrooms.
2
enhances the charm of this 2 Colonial.
.f225after 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Super counlrt
baths.
great
room.
den.
deck.
bedloom. 1 bath. 2 car garage
NOV!. Call to see. Won't last. home located between Bass waterfront home located on quality throughout.
$89,500.
Great
starter
home.
3 and StraWberry Lakes. On 34 beautifUl Clark Lake. $48.600. Shown by appointment only.
yard, 4
bedroom. 2 full baths. By acre lot. fenced
(313144~.
bedrooms. SpaCIOUSkItchen. For more detaIls please call
owner. (313)34800070.
deck 011 dmmg area. $51.000. THE MICHIGAN GROUP and PINCKNEY/CHELSEA area. 3
ask
for
Robin
Dymond.
bedroom home on Hall Moon
can Tern Bergman. (313)971.
(313)227-4600(e-167).
Lake. Chain of Lakes. Ex· :
6070. (313)878-3281 evemngs.
cellent
condition.
$83:000. ,
Charles Reinhart Co.
call (3131475-1430.
STOCKBRIDGE. By owner. 3
PINCKNEY:
WHITEWOOD:
bedroom ranch. full baseLAKE. Huron River Chain.
ment. 2 car allached garage
Beautiful
2
story
lake front •
on 10 acres. deck. pole barn
home. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. ;
$68.000. (517)851-7561 evendark room. living room with •
ings.
fireplace, 24x26 family room'
SOUTH LYON.
Custom
3
with wet bar and woodburner.
•
bedroom
brick ranch. 2'12
2'12car garage. Many extras! •
baths. large family room With
ImmaCUlate! $157.900. call'
fireplace.rormal
dining room.
(313)878-6783.
:
first floor laundry. wood WinPINCKNEY. Lake access and •
dows. 2'12 attached garage.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 3533 river frontage make this
full basement.
sewer. city
Hooker Road. Country estate
maculate home a desirable •
water.
2.400 sq. ft. Only
With over 2.000 sq. ft. 3 acquisition.
3 bedrooms.$119.900. Century
21 Gold
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. dmlng
family room with firepl~e.
:
House Realtors. ask for Dick
room.
family
room
With large kitchen, 2 car garage. _
Ruffner. (3131459-0000.
fireplace.
Full
basement.
2
wooded
lot. $72.500. <;all'
"(ol/llom",,,,,,,. "u'''wlil/.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom car attached garage sItuated
,tIIl,/4,,,,f1,lIl,.""'//f,,,If ....
Rosemary
Angel
(3131665-:
ranch with walkout basement on 3.14 wooded secluded
0300. (3131426-8187evenings .•
on large lot in country SUb. acres With frontage on private
Charles Reinhart. Co.
••
•
Lake
accesses
and
pond $104,800. Nelson's Real
WEBSTER
TOWNSHIP.
:
privileges.
Asking
$89.500. Estate.
(313)449-4466.
$249,000 secluded
country'
(313)437·5262.
(3131449-4467.1(800146200309.
estate. Access to 200 3cre :
WHITMORE
LAKE.
9120 HOWELl. CUTE WELL MAIN· lake. Solid oak cabinetry ••
Dally 1-5
Grove Street. Ideal starter or TAINED year round home or doors and trim. plus 1.200 ,
t\ .>t-" .. I,tpIIH"nl .. , KinK .......
HUlltkr .. In(
collage.
retirement
home.
3 summertime
sq. ft. olllce building WIth kit· :
.rnlun ... Itch 114-1\n
bedrooms
(1 bedroom
in BeautifUl sandy beach. Im- chen.
bath.
central
air.;
basement). carpeted.
stove mediate occupancy. Freshly
Situated
on 13.3 acres. I
and refrigerator. carport and painted. $49.900. (S164)
Nelson's
Real
Estate.'
fenced back yard. Pnncipals
HOWELl. 6 Miles West of (3131449-4466. (313)449-4467.;
only. Shown by appointment.
1(8001462.0309.
,
1
Bnghton. 1 Year old raised
(313)449-4476 evenings
and ranch. 3 bedrooms.
family
WHITMORE LAKE. Wate~-;
weekends
or (3131449-2116 room. fireplace. 2 car garage
front. 2 bedrooms. garage. ,
between
9-4 weekdays.
on Pardee Lake. (5m54&- fireplace. glassed porclT. I
$33.900.·
9791. (313)229-0007.
$43.500.
Nelson's
Real'
Estate.
(313)449.4466'.:
(3131449-4467.1-800-462.0009.

•

OUR MORTGAGE
COMPANY
CAN FINANCE
YOUR NEW HOME

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION-Adult
community
COO~-Ranch
style with 2 bedrooms.
1'12 baths. kit·
chen
with appliances.
dining
room.
enclosed
porch and finished basement.
Club house wilh inground pool. $46.500.

MILFORD. 4 Bedroom ranch.
2 baths. 1sl. floor laundry.
family room with fireplace,
central air. garage. 1 acre.
$19.500. (313)685-9712.
MILFORD.
By owner.
3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths. at·
tached
garage.
baMment.
1,500 sq. ft. $87,500. (Acreage
negollable.
spilt available.)
Rrst lime listed.
(313)685-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

im--:

-NaUonaIRererral
-ProfessionalStall
-Free IIl1tetAnalJSls
-Mortgage Placement
-liember lIulU Ust semce
-Commercial

021 Houses

021 Houses

Real Estate,

April 23. 1986-S0UTH

Brighton Office
113 East Grand River
Brighton.
Michigan
48116
(318) 349-3627
(517) 54~809
Howell Office
323 East Grand River
Howell. Michigan 48843

(517) 546-2000

Milford Office
436 North Main
Milford. Michigan 48042
(3f3) 685-1501
Northville
Office
104 West Main
Northville,
Michigan
48167
(313)349-1700
South Lyon Office
101 North Lafayeue
South Lyon. Michigan
48178
(313) 437-2011

,
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OVER 40,000 COPIES
HOME-DELIVERED

MAY 28TH
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As a supplement
to
Brighton Argus - Livingston County Press
South Lyon Herald - Milford Times
Northville Record - Novi News

Get your buslnesj
going! Use the-··,.,.
Business ;: ~:"
Directory; smartll
shopper do. :,' ..'
YIJ,t

2

14x56 Royal

ESTATESALE

Cove

loe) 2 bedroom, fUlly fur-

1450

, setoUp, skirted and
other extras, ready to
~lnforonly$13,495.
West
HigtIlind MobIle Homes, 2700
South Hickory Ridge Road,
MUford (313)685-1959.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide $orvIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland.
Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business Olrectory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. M0nday Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business OlrectorY6 •
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

S.lles hy Triangle
Mobile Homes
.NEW 14x70 Springbrook,
.fully set-up In Hlgland
Greens,
cathedral
cell·
ing,
6 Inch walls.
2
'bellroom, 2 full baths, fur·
·Mshed. Only '17,500 00

.~~HIGHLAND
-:,. GREENS
ESTATES

ClASSIC 54 In. diameter oak
table and 6 hlghback matching chalrs. S990. 2 antique
oak dressers,
$195 each.
(313)229-5852.

~~2377 N. Milford Rd.
"..
1 mi. N of M·59
~ , (Highland Rd.)

CHESANING'S May Day Anti·
ques Festival. On the lawns
of the OIde Home Shoppers
and Market Street Square.
May 3rd. 4th, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Quality dealers. old
time entertalnment.
free admission. on the Boulevard,
(M-57) Chesaning.
(517)8453196.

~(313)887-4164

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET
April 27. 4th Sunday each
month.
Springfield-Oaks
Center. USo23 to M-59 to Ormond
Road
north'
to
Davisburg
Road east to
Andersonville Road south 'h
mile. 10-4 p.m. Free admission.
EIGHT shops filled with antiques. collectibles,
deco In
Historic Old Village. Dally.
12 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Liberty
Street,
Plymouth.
(313)4555110.

Pettibone

. ..-

101 Antique.>

101 Antique.

Lake

,

TIiE Coop Is open again! 6685
Cha8e Lake. Fowlerville,
\:
UNIQUE antique oak hutch,
must see.
or best offer.
(517)223-9778after 4 p.m.
•
..I
------

Rd

seoo

Highland. AprIl 25, 26. 27,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques,
glassware,
twin
beds,
2
dressing tables, end tables, 5
dressers.
linen. bookcase.
cedar chest, Victorian coat
rack, desk, lamps, curio
cabinet,
rocker.
marble
tables,
couch.
stereo.
porcelain. recliner chair. Tv,
odd chalrs. solid cherry din-

GIANTFLEA MARKn

Antique., BMu-in •• Furniture
l~oeale"
Frl.. 8 p.m.-tOp.m.: Sat ..
Sun. l08.m.-e p.m.
114 E.IIICHIOAN AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI _
DeaJer'Space Awallable .)

:=:=::m:m:
===:;;;;===

Ing
room
set.
sliver,
refrigerator/freezer.
ladder,
tools. lawn mower. washer
and
dryer.
lots
of
miscellaneous.
Something
for everyone. Priced to sell.
M-69 to Harvey Lake Road
south to Uvlngston, left to
Pettibone Lake Road, right.
Virginia
Fornler,
Estate

VllltOur

.,-

Arts & Crlfts Center In'
Adam's Antique Mill
Art/Crafts and Antique
Space A,vallable

517·54 .. 5310

201 E. Grand RI,.r
Downtown Howell

Sales, (313)887-5100.

112

FLATIRON
Antiques.
Furniture.
prlmative,
lamps.
quilts,
pewter.
tools and
much more. 532 North Maln
Street, Milford. 11 a.m. to
5 p.m.
Monday
through
Saturday.

AuctIonS.

_

J

"

ARTS. Crafts! and Special
Treasures Auction. Saturdily
AprIl 26, 10 a.m. - 12 nopn.
Howell Recreation
Center.
Refreshments
served.
Checks welcome. Charitable
event I benefitting
Women's
Resource Center.'

NOTICE

One of our consignees has
recently passed away and we
are holding a special sale In
our store to settle estate. All
Items will be separated and .
many bargains will be found.
Items include: occupational
shaving mug, old pressed
glass. art glass. Nippon. cut
glass, etc. Francores Antiques, 423 Main ST., Milford.
OAK bed. double, 70 Inches
tall. Excellent condition. S250.
Trunk, camel Back, $50. call
(313)227-4465•

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving livingston
County for 17. years.
Estate. Antique.
Farm Household
and
Liquidations.
Call the Professionals
for free conaultatlon.

(517)546-7496
Ray and Mille Egnaall

...------------:::;;:::--.,
EXCESS ACCUMULATION
...

~~'~I

BRIGHTON area. Young professional
couple
with cat
seeking 1-2 bedroom house
or apartment
beginning
in
May. call collect after 6 p.m.
1(3131434-5661.
BRIGHTON company wishes
to lease 3 bedroom home In
BrIghton or surrounding area
for a 2 year period.
Interested, please call (313)229-

SUNDAY, APRIL 27th
STARTING AT12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (51n 548-3145

9334.
DENTIST desires to rent cottage or home on lake for 4 to 5
months.
Non-smoker.
no
children. call (3131437-0120.
FAMILY needs 2 bedroom
collag e I hou se I apartment.
Furnished
or unfurnished.
From June 22 to August 31.
Brlghton/Hamburg
area.
(313)229-5712after 6 p.m.
HOWELL schools (In or near).
Adult professional,
2 young
children. Or option to buy.
(517)54605584.
3 bedroom
house needed
June 1. Employed family. no
pets. (313)348-3398.
WANTED house, basement,
garage in the country. Willing
to pay $600 plus. Dexter. PInckney
or Whitmore
Lake
area. call (3131437-6701 or
(3131437-1860.
WORKING couple, no kids or
pets. needs 2 or 3 bedroom
house under S450. LC. or option considered. (313)227-3295
days. (517)548-3001evenings.

.~~,~
.'

\

DARLING
~~: HOMES
~'Mobile & Modular
•"11.' Specialists
1lCWt'
(313\341-1047

CHAlUU

HOwaL
U!!!IBOI

(5171541-1100
1313_7100

Ustlng & Seiling

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.·Novl

I

/

located
Northeast
of PINCKNEY
at 349 RUSH LAKE ROAD. From PInckney take the Pinckney Rd. north one mile to Rush Lake Rd •• turn rlght',4
mile to address. OR: From Pinckney
Rd. & 1-98. Howell, go 8'h Mllea South
to Rush lake Rd •• and turn left ',4 mile to address: 349 RUSH LAKE ROAD,
PINCKNEY.
3'
W d'
1975 CHEV
STATION
WAGON,
FULL
POWER.
ok;
Vz
ar s
ROTOTILLER'
$1200 Retail toys - dolls. leeps. remotes.
9 Quartz wrlsl
watches.
ne";. DR Table & 4 ChairS: Smoked Table: ;:"ypewrlter
& Stand.
Sew Machine:
Canning Jars: Screws & Nalls: 3 Speed Boys Bike. new.
24" Girls Bike: Grille: Opel Parts: Weed Eater: Two Sump Pumps. 16 HP
Ward Rldong Mower. ElectriC Start. snowblade.
rototlller
& Mowon,g Deck.
Sc the: Cameras.
:If, Cord Wood:
Books;
Tables:
Wash Tub. NICKKJ'ACKS'
Buffet:
DOU Sheaves:
Fan Belts: Car Top Carner.
UHF TV
Aerial T"':'o Car Air Condltoners.
Flshong Box: Sell- Propelled
Lawn Mower.
COle~an
Stove. HONDA MOTORCYCLE:
2 Motor Scooters.
Smal~ Trunk:
Buck Saws. Snow Tires. A. Kraut Cutter. Pictures:
StOOl. Luggage. Hlbac
chi' Encyclopedias'
Ax. sledge.
pick: wire. grease gun: box hand saws.
grl~der:
Muskrat
tr"ps:
pulleys:
fence post driver. Shov~IS: floor mats:
toasters'
air mattress;
canvas. speaker: 2 sets bulls horns. copper plumb
ong' motor: meat saw: hand drillS: clamps: pipe die: levels: pipe wrench~~ .
hammers'
cutters'
drill bits: hies. SKIL SAW. Antique 4 HORSE COLLA
•
Truck MIr~ors' boots. dolly. wheels;
KEY HOLE SAWS; 4 DR. Pone Che~~
'h" B&D HD Drill. two Sanders;
7'h" LIFE WELD. SAW. 2 B&DII~AB
,
SAWS' wreches
metal tool box: hie box: Chisels. blades & MORE
.
"CLIFF"
GRIGG & GEORGE ARNETT, OWNERS
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE: HOW.E_LL(51n546-3145

•

41
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HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques
ANTIQUE
furniture.
glassware and collectibles.
Furniture stripping by hand.
stripper and supllies for sale.
Brass door pulls. keyholes,
locks. knobs. etc. Come In
and browse, Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or appointment.
(517)546-7784
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
HoweIl,MI.
ANTIQUES.
MAIN STREET
SHOPPE. 108 W. Grand River.
Williamston. Join our Grand
Opening Celebration April 26
through 27th. Gift certificate
drawings,
refreshments.
Now open Tuesday through
SUnday. (517)655.4005.

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1986
-10:00A.M.

~.
-

Sale Located: 5 miles north 01 Argentine on seymore
Road to Baldwfn Road then west ~ mile on Baldwin
Road or 3 miles south of Swartz Creek on Morrish Road. then 1 mile west on Grand
Blanc Road then 2 miles south on seymore Road to Baldwin Road then ~ mUe weat to
the place: 9624 Baldwin Road, Gaines. Mlch;g&n (Genesee County).
TRUCKS
1972 4070 InternatIonal Truck Tractor w/3t8 Engine (excellent Ilresl. 1965 Chevy 4.
Wheel Drove Pickup; 1966lnlernahonal Scout wlSnow Plow.
TRACTORS
,
John Deere 4840 D,esel (2.0lIO Hrs ). 1986 Zelor 7245 D,esel wlCab & Fronl Wheel Drove _
(less than 100 hrs I. John Deere B Traclor. John Deere 70 D,esel Tractor Model (600
hrs. on englne).I.H. Super C Traclor (new crank. rod. & bearong). SimpliCity Broadmor
8 h p. Garden Tractor: Dynamark Lawnmower 11 h P. Inlernahonal No 154 Cub
Lowboy Lawnmower; Two Push Mowers.
COMBINE'S & HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
, :
John Deere No 45 Combine w/Corn Head. Massey Hams P.T.·60 Pull Type CombIne
(bean speclall. New Idea No. 10 Corn P,cker. A.C. Silage Blower w/P,pe. A C No 66
CombIne: New Idea No 3tO Corn Picker (Single row). John Deere 12·A Pull Type Com.
blne.
HAYING EQUIPMENT
Inlernahonal No 46 Hay Baler. 30 II. Bale Elevator: McCormIck No 45 Hay Baler. Two
John Deere Mint Rakes. Two McCormick Horse Drawn Mowers (No 6 & No 9). N H
310 Hay Baler (good shape): N H No 489 Hayblne: John Deere Conveyor on Wheels
PLANTERS & DRILLS
InternatIOnal 6200 Gram Droll (markers & pressed wheelS). John Deere Grain Droll. John '
Deere "VAN BRYNT" 13 Hoe Grain Droll (on rubber).lnlernahonaI4
Row Corn Planler.
New Idea Ferhhzer Spreader. 200 gall~n F,eld Sprayer. John Deere 2 Row Corn
Planler. John Deere 2 Row Mounted Corn Planter. M.F 6 Row Corn Planter. John
Deere 494 A 4 Row Corn Planter. Anllque Horse Drawn Beel & Bean Planter. 2 Row
Corn Planler. 3 pt Hitch Ferhhzer Spreader.lnternallonal
No 149A 4 Row Corn Planler.
Ilco 200 gallon 12 Row Sprayer. Century 500 gallon Field Sprayer (like new)
GRAVITY BOXES. HAY WAGONS & TRAILERS
Hay Wagon on N I Gear w/Graon SIdes. 150 bu Gravlly Box on 6 Ton Gear. Kory Runn ••
Ing Gear (newl. M W. Running Gear. Three Hay Wagons (N H . Kewanee. John Deere.
gearsl. Decker Sell UnloadIng Wagon on Gehl 500 RunRlng Gear. Homemade Flllh
Wheel Trailer. Trople Crown 16 II Tandem TraIler. 2 Wheel Trailer. Gravlly Box. Two
Hay Wagons
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
1980Brady 3270 2411 Harrow (good shape). Two Ohver No 99 Plows. Two John Deere
Trailer Type Trop BOllom Plows (2 bollom & 3 bOIlOm). Two Inlernallonal Transport
l1iscs (12' & 16'1. Three 811 Culhpackers. John Deere 4 Row Fronl Mount Culhvalor. 8
•
II SprIng Toolh Drag. 5 Chisel Gran Home Ch,sel Plow. M F 4 Boltom 14" Plow. A C • •
Sem,mounled 4 BOllom 16" Plow: JOhn Deere 1350 1450~ Boltom 16" Plow. Ferguson
Cultlvator.lnlernallonal4
Row Culllvator, John Deere 1211 Field CUlllvalor. 2411 Inter.
nallonal Rotary Hoe (like new). M F 6 Row Culhvalor. John Deere 14 It. C CA. 9 It.
Brolhon Culhpacker. Kent 24 II Wheel Harrow. Inlernallonal 24 II Wheel Harrow wI.
FolduP Sides. International Trop BoHom 4 BoHom 14 . PlOw 9 II Deaborn 3 pt Hitch',
Sprong Tooth Harrow. 2 Secllon 8 II Sprong Tooth . Harrow John Deere 4 Row'
CultIvator. Ohver DISC.John Deere No 12Culllmulcher. Giencoe F,eld Culllvalor. John
Deere 3 Boltom Mounted Plow. Case 3 Boltom PlOw
MISCELLANEOUS FARM MACHINERY
Roll Over Scraper. Homemade Log Spillter. 300 gallon Gas Tank. MIscellaneous Farm
Gales. Ford 61t 3 pI Hitch Back Blade. auanllly 01 Dual Tores 1184 x 3~ .184 x 38").
Inlernallonal No 275 Manure Spreader. BUCk Scraper. 500 gallon POly Tank, 25 II 6"
Grain Auger. N H No 519 Manure Spreader wlSlop Gale. Sweepsler Street Sweeper
(4'7 II Brooml. Sprayer Saddle Tanks
SHOP EQUIPMENT
BaHery Charger. Steamcleaner. Balnbrodge Bansaw. Steel (hke newl 4 Thcusand Ib
New ShOp HOist. 60 Thousand Ib Hydrauhc Press. 60 gallon Transter Pump. Cnaon Fall.
Homemade Air Compressor. Plallorm Scales. Large Pedestal Gronder
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
.
General Electroc 4 Burner Slove. Bradford Relrogeralor Kenmore Electroc WaShIng
Machine. Kenmore EleclrlC DryPr. COIdspOl22 tl Deep Freeze (chest Iype).
FEED & FERTILIZER
,",
250 Bales Straw. ApprOXImately 200gallon Nachurs LIQUid FertIlizer
I
'1
MISCELLANEOUS
I
Paor01 Peacocks
'"
HORSE & RELATED EQUIPMENT
Amish Buggy wI Rubber Tores & LIghts Igood Shape). Bob Sled. to II SOlid Oak Box.
Pony Buggy. Miscellaneous
Eveners. Whippletrees.
ele.
Two Double Work :;
Harnesses (pony & hOrse). Several Buggy Pulls. COllars. F,lls elc. Miscellaneous
Horse Drawn Implemenls. Internallonal One Cyhnder Anhque Engine
'
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: ThiS la I large Auction with many primitive & amlll flnn tool. _
also like new larger equipment & Implements not lI,teen
'
HAROLD MUCHLER & CONSIGNORS - OWNERS.
1

"

,
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HURON
RIVER
INN
KTIIIMDlTCINTU
Opening
for
lady,
private
room
with
meals
and laundry.
Located on the Huron
River In Milford.
Are OurTenlnt.
Hippy? AlII Them.

685-7472

"Where convenience arrives _ and solitude begins".
• Fully carpeted
,
• Storage in ellCh unit
e Central air conditioning
• All kitchen apptiances
• Laundry in each building • Carports available

1 Bedroom· '380/2 Bedroom ·'430
6 month lease MIIabIe
011Orand RIver, Y.t ,. east of 1-96 (ExIt 145)
227·5882· Hours: Moo.. F)l 9-5

;;;;====~

~
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~======~

SHERIDAN
,.

• ......

I.
''l7t
IDU< AurTIClNm

OFFICE:

(517)54803300

.j\ljCcrION
~
ERVICEScldents

BILL: (517)87&-2!03

LARRY:(S1n52H246

:'
l

TERMS:
Cash
or
Negotiable
Check. NO~
reaponalllie
for
Ie-.
or:itema
liter,
sold. No Item. removed,
until settled for. Lunch
l
Ivallible day of sale.
)

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:J!1P....
,,

livingston CountY Phone 227-4436or 548.2570 Oakland County 437-4133.348.3022, 6iS-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 349·3022 Washtenaw County 22J.4436
•

"

Air Conditioning

Brick,

Block,

Cement

Clean" Ser,lce

,

Alu~num
ALUMINUM:
CLEANING.
Cllappy's
Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes.
boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
es,limates. Spring oller. We
care.
Lar~y
Chapman.
(313)231·2575.,

•

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
doll making III detail. Classes
startlllg now at 24359 Halsted.
Farmlllgton
Hills.
(313)4744844.

C&FCEMENT

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

Clean

&

up

Clock
VALliE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed bUilders for 15
years. We oller
complete
construction services for new
homes and modernizallon.
Call for any construcllon
needs. Free estimates.
(313)437-2109
(3131229-8063

30 years experience

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

ALL types of clean up and
hauling.
CommerCial.
residenhal.
BUllder's clean·
up. demollhon and concrete
removat. (313)227·7859.
DRIVEWAY stone
plck·up.
Delivery Novll NorthVille area
only. (313)478-1729.
HAULING and movlllg services. Call (517)223-3831 or
(5171546-0050 for appoint·
ment.

NORTHVILLE
349-0880
Interior

HOUSE calls on Grandfather
Clocks. Our specsalty! All
makes and models. ProfesSional service men. All work
quaranteed!
Evenings
and
weekend
calls
made.
Reasonable rates! Call Steve:
(3131348-2954. New and Anllque.

(313) 348-2710

GARAGE doors and openers.
Sales and servace. Taylor
brand. Free eshmates. B & L
Garage Doors. (517)223-8142.

David Harlland

(313) 632-5213
Drywall

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

--------Building

& Remodeling

ALL types
building
and
remodeling. Kitchens. baths.
decks. additions.
Licensed
and Insured. (517)548-3790.

PAVING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

•

437~5500

Carpentry
CARPENTRY. New construc·
tion.
additions.
pole
buildings. decks. Eagle Age
Construcllon.
State licensed
builder. 72380. (313)227-1793.
CARPENTER
interested
in
dOlllg work you need done
for remodel
and repair.
WallerOUo. (3131437-7250.

CARPENTER
Specializing

MAYHEW'S
Services.
Residential.
commercial.
Repairs. seal coating. lime
stnpmg. resurfacing. paving.
Fully
insured.
FREE
ESTIMATES. (313)227-2067.
•

:

Auto

Repair

AUTO DOCTOR

•

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION
And More

'Basement

Projects Co_
349-5297

Waterproofing

SCOTT·S.
Inc. Basement.
'Waterproofing.
free
estimates. (313)437-7153 alter
A p.m. ana (313)399-6m.
;

Brick,

Block,

Cement

A

one
quality
CEMENT
WORK. garages built. Marcucci Construction. License.
Free estimates. Tom (313)624·
~474.

•
~

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
~
FREE ESTIMATES
Concrete Redi-Mlx. 'A to 2
•ards. Haul yourself. Trailers
ree.
(313)478-1729
~
We also do cement work.
4

~
~
j

•

C & S BUILDING
Addillons.
basements.
line
cabinetry. etc. We do It all.
You've tried the rest, now call
the best. Licensed and insured (313)349-7467

~uto repair done by certified
mechalllc.
•
SPECIALIZES IN
ENGINES AND
•
TRANSMISSIONS
Major or mInor work war·
ranteed.
Call Doc Frank.
1313)632-6245:
MINOR
Collision
Service.
tustom painting specializing
in rust work. (3131229-9423
alter6 p.m.
t.

•

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
12x12. $899. (313)471·5113.

BRICK MASON

20% SPECIAL

DECKS. additions.
siding.
roofing. garages. repair and
insurance
work.
(517)546-

in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345
LICENSED carpenter.
New
construction.
remodeling.
home improvements.
decks.
roofing. (3131227-9498.

1-

GREAT DECKS

also
07
KITCHEN. BATHS and
RECROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
(313)632-7351or
(313)427-3038

PATIOS. BRICK. BLOCK
ement all types 01 repair. 10
ears
experience.
Free KITCHEN
remodeling.
stimates. Call Craig (313)437· cabinets and counter tops.
534
References.
Tom Nelson.
~
~
.
(\:!.3t!.)!3~)63~2~-5.:.::135=:.,--_
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Addillons.
garages.
repairs.
roofing.
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928. _

.1

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION
(517)546DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
1
4
1
2
dram
Free esllmates. Patios. Pore Perc tests. septlcs.
fields.
basements. dozer and
ches. Garages. Remodeling.
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel. topsoil. fill dirt. etc. (313)227·

Specializes in
Basement,
Waterproofing,
Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

(313)437-4641
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling.
Licensed. Free
estimates.
Reasonable
prices. (517)541H1267.
QUALITY CARPENTRY
Roofs. decks. additions. any
home repairs. Lowest possible rates. For free estimates.
call Gary at (517)546-0801.
Carpet

Cleaning

HIGHLY ellecllve
carpet/·
upholstery
cleaning. Scrub.
steam. Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
mture. wall cleaning. fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
Service Master 01
Howell. (517)546-4560.
PROFESSIONAL
carpet
steam clealllng. $10 and up.
Call Mike at(313)348-1n6.
Carpet

Service

CARPET. tile and vmyl m·
stallatlon. repairs. 15 years
experience. (313)227-4897.
CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. Hard ones I can do!
Impossible ones lake a hllie
time! (517)223-3934.
Ceramic

Tile

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done.
New
and
repair.
Licensed.
(313)474·0008.
(3t3)227-n54.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
lile.
Free estimates.
Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. ProfesslC\llal.
quality Installation. New and
repairs. Licensed.
(313)534·
2468.

AVAILABLE nov: shredded
bark. topsoil. reedhay. etc.
Call LandonsclPe Supplies.
(313)227·7570.
ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
I

Shredded Bark
TopSOil
I Wood Chips
Peat
,
Sand
Play
Dec.Stone
Pool
A.R. Ties
Fill
Pick up)/' delivery
Also. sod cillers and post
hole diggerf for rent. Also
gradmg availible.
(313)178-1729

I

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel.
10 yards. $95. Backhoe service. Septic field installation.
(313)878-9174.
STAMPER
Excavating.
All
backhoe
work and dump
truck
services
available.
Residential
work welcome.
No job too small. (313)2295457. ,.
_
Fencing
CUSTOM WOOD FENCE
All styles. Chain Link. %5 discounts. (313)471·5113.
Orogmall800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

R. Baggett
349·0116
Srnce 1967
....---------'

•
-

I =

349-8500
349-2195

Complete lawn
care,
Commercial.
Residential,
Spring CleanUps, Fertilizing,
Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree
Trimming,
Complete
Landscaping

*SPECIAL $Sl.oo
*

6Yds. TopSoll
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
142.00
6Yds.SCreene<lTopSoll
6 Yds. Top Soli-Peat ••• $79.00
(50-50Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips
$99.00
6 Yds, Shredded Bark
$105
6 Yds. Limestone ••••.••• $88
'AlsoOehve"ng 1001. Yd loads'
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

m.so

Mi::k White Trucking

FREE ESTIMA TES

348·3150

(313)348-0133

Installahon

Residentiall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS
• SERVICE • SALES
• INSTALLATION

I

available

Western Cedar Products
(313)878·9174 .
Service

ROOT'S

~.

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
AoJAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~

FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 re,,.. E.".rI.nc.

~

Installation'"

•

313-437-5288

Tree Service

Plumbing
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and msured. No Job
too big. too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electnc
sewer
cleaning.
Mobile
Home Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING

TV & Radio

Repair - Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

Upholstery

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349-0373

DOWNS Movmg Company.
Local
and
state
wide.
Pole Buildings
Reasonable rates. (313)422POLE
Buildings.
also
2288.(3131227-4588.
garages. decks. additions.
etc. Best pnces available.
Music Instruction
Quality
workmanship.
D.
Construction.
MUSIC LESSONS Garner
(313)887-5297.
Piano-Organ
POST Hole dlggmg for pole
Strings-Wind
barns.
fences
and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
Roofing

Studio

NorthvAle

& Decorating

ATTENTION: PainMg.
wall
washing. wood IInlshing. MIX
and match
colors.
Free
esllmates.
Years
of ex·
perience.
J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.

Repair

'~. :~ :

TV Antenna and Satelille Sl\r"'~
vice. Fast and rellable.;:'f
years
experience
In "thecounty. Senior Citizen drs..-'
count. Brian's Antenna Ser~',
vICe. (313)231-3296.
. ~ ."

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

349-0580

DUMP truck service. Sand.
gravel. top SOil. etc. (517)546-' •
8742.
~l'
".
HAULING sand. gravel. lojY'
SOil. stone.
wood
ChipS:'
(313)349-1755.
"." ."

....

CALL Smiths. Quality work! •
SenSible prices! Huge fab'hc' •
selection! All types furniture! •
Free estimates! Pick up anlt"
delivery.
La·Z·Boy speclil;-:
labor $125. (313)561-11992.".J ' ..
Wallpapering

.... ' "

SAM and Judy Schendet .•
Wallpaper hanger. (517)546-'
2688. Senior citizen's rates. '
WALLPAPER
installation.'
Very reasonable. Experlerlc-:
ed. Call Kathl (511)546-1751. '-

& Siding

ALL siding
and roollng.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)5460267.
:~~:::::::::::::::;;.

Wedding

Services

..:•• :

AFFORDABLE.
quality.
~
custom
anenllon
weddiog.
photography.
Call Loving
Photography.
9 a.m.
to'
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.
'.
:
Welding

.. ,I' ••

STARR
ROOFING

PAINTING

(313) 348·0733

Interior-Exterior

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987
ETCHED GLASS. Any design.
any type of glass. Frost ye
windows. (517)546-7485.

Commercial:
1 Ply
Premium Rubber Roofing
System.IOYear
Warranty.
Specializing
in Flat
Roofing.
Residential:
All Types
Shingles.
Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum
Siding. Trim
and Gulters.

"Let us Service your

476-2626

~~~

MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

" ••

• J"I

Telephone

FRANK MURRAY

Needs"

*

.

Sewing

"C:::Ec:'"LL'"'U""'L""A:"':R=--=PH""O"'N=ES"'.:
monthly. plus deposit. Fa~,·.
tory discounts. (313)348-4420.
Murray'S.
: :SOS PHONE
SERVICE,_
Residential and commercial,
lacks installed. New hO"!lI.
prewlre
our
specially
••.
Reasonable rates. 30 years>
experience. (313)478-0747. . ""

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Pamt Applied
24yrs. Experience
Free Estimates With No
Obligation

Home Service

Painting

.::.

CUSTOM sewing and altera:; ,
bons. Quality workmanship)t
~
reasonable prices. Call Mar- ~
sha (313)229-7844.
~

BY

TERRA FORMA

Schnutelluslc

,

Tank Service',

MARV Lang Sanitation. Sep. tiC cleaning.
complete '~"
stallations.
perk tests arld '
repairs.
Free
eslimates~'
(313)349-7340.(313)476-724{ - -

WALLPAPERING

- All Major BrandsFast, Efficient, Economical

"WE WILL GLADL Y

Septic

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Roofing and Siding

CONTRACTS

(313)349-3110

6543.

Instant Financing Available

25155Haggerty-Novi

NORTHVILLE

PAINTING

Call (517)548-2294

Mobile

,

ALTERATIONS. repairs aiw ~
miscellaneous
sewing:.
Reasonably Priced. (313)34~'

SPRING CLEAN UP!! Commercial and reSidential mowIIlg.
Grass
de·thatchlng.
Design work.
Reasonable.
Fully Insured.

SCREENED topsoil. Howell.
(517)546-9527.
SPRING cleanup: lawn mowIng and landscaping. (313)227·
7570.
SCREENED and shredded
top soil. Sand and gravel. Immediate
delivery.
Radio
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
and G. E7. (517)546-3146.
SHREDDED and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark. Pick·
ed up or delivered.
Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.
TODD'S SERVICES is your
largest outdoor service company in Livingston County.
The services we provide are:
Lawn spray fertilization and
weed
condtrol.
lawn
maintenance.
spring cleanups. seeding. SOdding. topSOil work. landscaping.
retaming walls.
shrubs
and
plantlngs.
brush
hogging.
flower
bed
installation.
asphalt
sealing.
aerate.
dethatchlng. Thank you. we
care.
(313)231-2n8.
Todd
Labutle.
WAll
Outdoor
Services.
Lawn maintenance.
fertiliZing. spring clean-ups.
sod
laying and seedlllg.
Free
estimates. (313)878-6554.

'.

Hot Asphalt
Build-up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gulters and
_
Down
Spouts.
Alumin~m
Siding
and
"
Trim.
Licensed
& Insured.
35
year';>
experience.
• ,~

ROTOTILLING. plowing. lawn
and weed mowing. Lots or
acres. John's Tractor Sere
vice. (313)887·1644.

Reasonable
Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

PLUMBING & HEATING

~
•

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

==~~=~;-....,--:-:

WALLPAPERING

BILLJAMES

..-

PROFESSIONAL power rakmg and spnng cleanups at
reasonable rates. Licensed.
(313)349-8179.

_

_

McKAY Pallltlllg.
Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnstlan
men who believe m quality.
For free
esllmate.
call
(313)632-6542.
PAINTING. Get special spnng
pnces. Excellent work you
can depend on. (313)878-3258.
PAINTING. Intenor/extenor.
wall cover. Free estimates.
(313)344-4947.

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. installation.
cleaning
and
repair. Doors. heat tapes.
Licensed. IIlsured. (313)2276723.

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

JACK ANGLIN

i

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

."

IIii!i.iijI~iiiljip"jiii.

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Commercial and reSidential.
new construcllon.
fire and
water damage. drywall repair
and custom painting.
-Quality Workmanship
·Work Guaranteed
-Free Estimates
(313)685-2980

Moving

-tfomeowners
-t.3ndscapers
.o,ompt Delivery
InBusmess 33 Years

cattle and ~
landscaping

Floor

,r

Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
7 Day Delivery

',.

s~~~:':.~~k'·::"":':
Ralls
....
Excellent lor --horsos, pigs

,,< Screened
Topsoil
,r Unscreened Topsoil
,: Peat
'r Sand All Types
.: Stone
~ Driveway Gravel
•: Wood Chips
'~r
,i Shredded Bark
.,. Fill Dirt
Bulk Topsoil

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

I

~

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

COMMEFCIAL
lawn
maintena,ce.
Midway
Grounds
maintenance.
(313)583-891!.
'CALL
SNOGREEI LANDSCAPING
for
compete
residential
maintename.
Spnng cleanups. mowng. shrub & tree
planting. total landscaping
service.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-8259.

7859.

2.30r.hole

GRASS
de-thatching
or
power
racking.
rototliling.
and hght hauhng. etc. Call
Jell (313)878-6327.
IT'S Spring! Design and/or
installation.
Verdant
landscaping. (313)349-0757.
~"""'''''-'-',=,",,='':''-'''c;:.:.:,---=-PRO-LAND Landscape Service. Custom design landscape contractors. Beautiful
shrubs.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-1833.

Complet£ landscape service.
lawn mllntenance.
decks.
excavatitg and lencing. Free
estimate3.
WE CARE
ABOUT OUR WORK
(517)548-1729

Excavating

KD Constructiol1

HYDR0-5EEDING
Lawns-soil erosion contrOl.
Grass seed mixtures of all
types. Miller Hydr~eeding.
(517)223-8336.

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

PHONE
227-1324

0686.
DECKS·
DECKSDECKS.
Room additions.
kitchens.
baths. roofing. sidlllg. windQW and door replacement.
Michigan License contractor.
For free
estimate
call:
(313)227-7849.

Repair

We Repair all makes &
models.
Foreign.
Domestic.
Diesel.
Minor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed
Rebuilt
Engine Installations.
9851 E. Grand River,
Brighton
Mechanics
BlliWazylyk
and
Ivan Kllson

* BRAD CARTER *

Northville

437·1174

S/nce195.f

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE
INC.

DON'S CARPENTRY

349-2935

FOTIS LANDSCAPING

-;;-------;;;;;;;;i

For line cabinetry.
custom
furniture & original decks call
(313)426-5452or (313)437-1l016.

Commercial or
Residential

Dethatching. Ae/ating.
Tree & Shrub TrlJlmlng.
Clean-ups. Realfnable.

ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential.
commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Estimates!
Don Mcintosh.
Call (313)634·2810 or (313)8877619.
ELECTRICIAN
master.
Licensed. Residential. commerCial. industrial.
(313)8782444.
JOHN
Wanko
Electric.
Licensed.
residential.
com·
mercial and mdustrial. Quality work. (517)546-8412.

DECKS. Custom bUill with
wolmanized wood. Call Doug r
for free esllmates. Licensed.
(517)54&-8243.

• Lawn Service
• Landscaping
• Snow Removal

ALL LAWN MOwiNG

Electrical

Engine

'IJC.

For Free Estimale Call

DRYWALL remodeling.
and
texturing.
Free
esllmate.
(313)229-8636.
DRYWALL FINISHING. Spraytexturing.
Free esllmates.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Kurt. (313)231-3365.
M.B.
Drywall.
Complete
drywall
surface
textures.
(3131632-5699•

2946.
=:==....-------

LalJdscape,

AEROSCAPE LandsciPing
WE'RE not out to be fIe biggest.
just
"THE
PEST"!
Thats why we woul~ like to
take care of YOI( lawn
maintenance needs. tttis year!
Reasonalble
and
eliable.
(313)878-3740.

ReSidential & CommerCial

•

Maple Bidge

-:

M

l

437-8009

I

Landscaping

HARTLAND
GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
Service & Repair
Free Esr,mates

POND Dredging and Development. Turn swamp areas mto
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast. efficient
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1n7.
VAIDIC Excavallon. Backhoe
and bulldOZing.
Sepllcs.
driveways. grading and trenchmg. (313)685-7346. (313)349-

i

Services

CLASSIC Cleaning CorpOra·
lion. Residential and smaU of·
fice
cleaning.
bonded.
(313)437-4720.
I
QUALITY
cleaning'
at
reasonable
rates. Commercial and residential. ,call.
(313)878-6570.
,

& Service

Doors

Bulldozing

Janitorial

!

.... '

NEW roofs. repairs. tear-of/s.<
re-roollng. Gullers.-roug'!..ed' ....
and finished
carpentry.
house painMg. No lobs too
small. (517)546-6411. Ron' or •
(313)229-5499.Kim.
TWELVE cu. yard stake truck •
will haul away anything your
trash man cannot or will not.
Sheds. garages. pools. etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons. (3131349-3018.

Drywall repair. Quality work
Reasonable
rates!
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren:
(313)349-2246

~===

& Siding

Roofing

& Decorating

BILL OLiVER'S
PAINTING
AND WALLPAPERING.
In·
terlor and extenor. ResidenlIal and commercial.
Free
esllmates.
20 years
ex·
penence. (313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED painter.
In·
tenor.
extenor.
wallpaper.
Free esllmates. Quality work.
Call Steve (517)546-8950.
INTERIOR. extenor pain ling.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Decorating

DECORATING
Consulla,t.
Also. assistance in remOCelIng kitchens and bathrooms;
upholstery work: wallpapermg available. 25 years expenence. (313)437-83n.
'

Repair

Painting

IT'S Spnngl DeSign and/or
IIlstallallon.
Verdant
Land·
DAVE STEFANOF'S
scaping. (313)349-0757.
LANDSCAPING
&
LANDSCAPING.
Soddlllg.
LAWN
lawn mowmg. weed cutllng.
MAINTENANCE
(313)349-1755
-Weekly lawn GUltlng
L1N·MAR Yard and Lawn
'Edglng
Care. BrUSh hog mowmg.
-Trimming
garden
plOWIng.
tree
-Granular fertll,zlng program
Specoahz,ngIn all types of
removal. land dlscmg. Call
lawn eare A landscaping
now for Spnng cleanups,
348-0780
278-0022
(3t3)227·2851. Ask for Mane.
LEE'S Outdoor
Services.
Complete
lawn care plus
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
brush hog and landscapmg.
Preparallon
for sod and Free estimates. (517)546-5794.
seedlllg. breakwater and retalller walls. trees. shrubs.
shredded bark and topSOil.
Sidewalk. patiOS and custom
decks. driveway gravel. complete grading. truckmg lor all
Landscape Supplies
materials. Call now lor your
free estimate. (313)229-2182.
- Peat. TopSOil. Bark.
Sand Gravel.
(3131426-3783.
=:::::-sc=:-==;-"-:-:---,----;;:--;Decorative
Stone
DUMP truck services. Sand.
(Immediate
Delivery)
gravel. top soil etc. Call Mike.
- Garden Supplies
(517)548-5059.
- Absopure
Water
DUMP truck service. Sand.
- Softener Sail
gravel. top soil. etc. (5171546- Bird Baths & Statuary
8742.
- Picnic Tables
FILL dirt. mostly tOPSOIl. 15
- Patio Stones
yard loads. Bulldozing and
- Propane filling While
IIll1sh
grading.
Howell.
You Wait
(5171546-9527.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Hauling

landscaping

Landscaping

& Cooling

Heating

Classes

Remodeling

CONCRETE: All types of lIat
work. footings. block. Free
estimates.
State
licensed.
(313)227·1793.
CEMENT
Work.
porches.
patios. drive-ways. chimney
repair. brick. block and stone
ROBERT HERNDON
work.
Over
11 years
of
BUILDING COMPANY
references In The City of Nor· Specializing
In pole
thvllie. Mike Dedes (313)437- buildings.
decks
and
7556or (313)349-5114.
remodeling. Quality work at
reasonable
rates. Licensed
and Insured. (3131685-2532.

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
cOntractor. We do residentsal
and commercial work. Free
estimates
and reasonable
rates on alummum and vmyl
siding. gutters. trim. storm
windows,
Thermopane
replacement wmdows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car·
pOrts. mobile home skirtmg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24·hour answering service.

•

&

MIDWEST Deck. Mlchlgan's
leading deck builders. deSign
to compliment
your home/·
superior
construction.
Call
now and enjoy
summer!
(3131437-4562. (3131393·5348.
licensed/insured.
REMODELING
kitchens.
bathrooms.
decks and all
repairs.
Licensed.
Free
esllmates. (5171548-1686,

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS
-15 pt. check j34ts
...
BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING
NOVI 476-2626

Building

~I.

~I

..

"
/y"l",..

cel~t8K Fiberglas.

Shmgles

...

S2095

White No. 2'.

S3995.

Sidin~
SpecIal.....

per square

persquaro

Certlln Teed Horizon

S3750
S2790
Roofing Nails,

~3995: :
"S3595.: .•..
Coil Stock

Premium
Shingles •..

per square

50lb.box

each
WeCARAYalaroelN

Sidi~~vl:Y:

per square"

RaadcSblagJee

bv@2!p
Wursdlsfributors

.;

C·2430rMore

for

Hunter.Douglas Siding

per rOli~ ;
Clo.e Out

w~~~.:~~~~ob~n:

3 595:

S

White or Brown

~~~srJ~':~1~'X~~s:
Soffitt
1lmbtrNM. S_nl.
Rnlle •• H.nm,,".
L
Wh
I
I
S
FIfe-Hellll.lle.
ee
0 esa e upp Iy
HOURS

•••

JolonIh,u F" 1:JO.S55965 Grand River· New Hudson
Salurday&-12
43706044 or 437·6054
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per square" ,"
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Auction.

RECORD-NOVI

102 Auction.

~;"AUCTION

· ..

MILFQAt\: T\Ml$-Wednesday,

Ap1l123. 1986
103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

103 Garage'
Rummage Salea

JERRY DUNCAN'S

AUCTIONEERING
~ "\.
SERVICE
AfffiQUES.TOOLS,MISC.
AprIl 26. 10 a.m.
Farm Estate
PIyInoulh. Michigan. MovIng
Household
Antique
InUIt Mil, Queen Ann round
Miscellaneous
oIk table, china cablnet.
437-9175 or 437-9104
commode,
chest.
kitchen
cupboard,
chairs.
chlld'a
rocker. pie safe, lamps.
tablft. sleigh bed, desk, pair
of It. doors, 2 horse drawn
cultlYatOCl. glassware, picturea.
other
household
It~m..
hand
tools.
dog
hoUM. 25 folding chairs, 011 AUCllon II our Full Tim. BUlin ...
Md gaa furnaces, coal stove, Households· Farm Estates·
Business· Llquldallons
lIdcIera. doors and windows.
Roger Andersen
25, 3x6 In. railroad
ties,
piece,
of plywood
and
.....
(313)229.9027
J*lelling.
old wood boat,
IIIOWll'IObIle, worll tables a.1II
Cllblneta. shelYes, nuts and 1113 Gar~&
bolts. Accumulation of parts Rummage Slles
from old furniture.
Other
miscellaneous
Items
not
Hated. Terms: c:asn. Lar,ny
En(lers. Auctioneer. (313)$.

'J

s.tu,rday

ARROW .....

a

NEWS-THe

AUCTION
SERVICE

M42.

BRIGHTON City Are Department Garage Sale. May 31st,
9a.m. - 4p.m. Free pick up for
anyone wishing
to donate
llama. Contact (517)546-6967
or (313)229-9614.
BRIGHTON: April 24 and 25th,
9 to 4 p.m. Toys. hOusehOld
goods. 10950 Arbour Drive:
Greenfield PoInt Subdivision.
BRIGHTON Moving Sale. Furnllure.
clothing,
baby
through
adult,
household
Items. April 26 and 27th. 9to
5 p.m. 8912 North Christine:
Woodland Hills Sub.

Rummage and

Bake Sale
April 24 &25
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

New Hudson
Methodist Churcl1
56730 Grand River
New Hudson

Fri. 51.00 A Bag
and 112Off
Marked Items

0"

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
;You must pick up your kit at
four local newspaper ofhce
during
normal
business
hours.)
FOWLERVILLE:
Yard Sale.
FI
r day April
25: at 5737
Owasso Road. Mens. ladles,
and chlldrens clothes. Toys,
household
items.
Lots 01

AFTER GARAGE
SALE CLEANUP
(313)87&.5306

•

Miscellaneous: 9:30 to 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
Friday,
Saturday 6 a m to 5 p m 7family garage ·saie. Furn'Uu're,
diShes. toys, kid's clothes.
appliances. new items. craft
Items, small tools, antiques.
microwave.
miscellaneous.
6500 Sharp, 5010 Hogsback.
FOWLERVILLE,
132 Hale
Street. Saturday,
April 26,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2 family sale.
bikes, cross country
skis,
carnival glass. sump pump.
color TV, household goods,
some furnilure
and much
more.
FOWLERVILLE.
Saturday
April 26. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 299
South Fowlerville Road. Jim
Beam
bottles,
household
goods and miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
7361 Allen Road. April 24. 25.

f

26. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinette
set, chairs, copy machine. TV
stand,
table,
twin
bed.
bedspreads.
lawn
mower,
spreader. tools. baby swing,
stroller, high chair, car seat.
yard tools. puzzles, clothing _
mfant to adult. toys, books.
much miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE.
4095 Bam.
Saturday, Sunday. April 26.
27.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HAMBURG.
Holy
Spirit
Church Rummage Sale. April
24,25.10 a.m. to 6 p.m •• April
26. 9 a.m. to noon. (313)2319199.
HIGHLAND United MethodISt
Church, 680 W Livingston
Road. Rummage sale. bake
sa/e. Hot dog lunch and coffee. Friday, April 25, 9 a.m. to
3
p.m.
HOWELL. Knights of Columbus Rummage Sale. Saturday. April 26, 9 till 5. 3555 East
Grand River.

Saturday.

April

26. 1986 • 10:00 AM

55 W. Coon Lake Rd., Howell, MI (Wrights Comers). CornerofW. Coon Lake Rd. & Pinckney Howell Road (019).

o

•

,

•
,
:
•
•
:
,
•

Maple dining set wltable. one leaf & pads. 6 chairS & mat·
chlOg china cablOel. Lane Lazy Boy brown leather
recliner chaIr. gold upholstered sw,v~1 rocker. set of 3
stack tables: mahogany knee hole desk w/leather Inlay.
pro mahogany end tables w/leather Inlay. Claylon Marcus
6' sofa: tiger maple drop front desk. Jenny LlOd slOgle
bed wlspllng
& mattress. Kenmore elec sewing
machine. brass table lamps. Hoover upllght vacuum
t.leaner; oak coat rack; walnut chair wlcane seat. mIxed
woods commode: Duncan Phyle drum table w/leather
'op, double bed sel w/spllng & mattress: 5 drawer Chesl.
dresser wi mirror and night stand. Melllnk 1I00r safe. sm
Kenmore chest freezer. sm Wards chest freezer. Hot
POint Window air condllloner.
hoover partable vacuum.
ZeOllh floor model radIO; dehum,dlher.
cablnel 1I00r
model record player. oak 6 legged table, oak caned bot·
tom pressed back chair. oak chair. Wicker planter. double
bookcase bed w/spr.ng & mattress & malchlng dresser
wi mirror: Sears Kenmore wnnger washer. Fngldalre
heavy duty washer w/malchlOg elec. dryer. 5 drawer
chest: book shell; West Bend humldlher. REMINGTON 22
automallC nile: SamsoOlle card table w/4 matchlOg
.chairs: Turco gas BBQ gnll. Toro snow blower: Signed
Mich. arlls, "0. Slevens"
Wild "'e pas leI. battery
operated wall clock. pictures & frames. Loban Delux pro• Jl!Ctor table & screen: wall barometer. pattern glass. hand
palOted china: R.S Prussia cream & sugar. occ Japan.
'Old brass leacher's bell. graOlleware. Irons10ne. dishes.
;pats & pans. Silverware. glasses. butter paddle. cast Iron
Skillets: old hre ext: 3. 5. 6 and 10gal crOCks. sm kitchen
appliances:
elec. cookie press. Tupperware. loaster.
Norelco collee maker. slep stOOl. throw rugs. canning
:Iars: carpet sweeper. spoon rack. lava lamp. crystal stem·
,ftare. G E. 20" portable wlOdow Ian. card table. cablOel.
• Shde viewer & slide proJector. table lamps. lloor lamps.
pale lamp: lloor scrubber. QUILT "double weddlOg nng .
pallern: double candleWick bedspread. slOgle cheMle
• spread. lIannel sheets. pillows. towels. pillOW cases.

::~~:~~~~I~
,
,
;
,
I

:

I

:

I

:
,
,
•
r

:
I.

,

~II~~ ~~~~k~~tc~~~nl:~:I::.g:~u~~I~p~~~~:
• dUSI rullle w/matchmg curtams. other soltware. Derby
~hal. assorted Chnstmas decOrallOns. luggage and lug.
!lage carners. exercise bike. 10 vol Young Folks library
(mmt) & other bOoks, wooden high chair & Crib. gun rack.
~~~~g~~~~e~~~~
a~u~~~~I~·m;\~~~~. ~I~~c st~~S~a~:
der: croquet set: quanllty of hShlng rods. reels & equip,
ment: hunllng clothes. ram gear & bools. hammock. lawn
chairS: milk cans. yard lools. cream separator. lawn
roller. bird bath. cordless weed whIp. gaSOline operaled
weed whip. lanterns. corn and patato planter~. garden
cart. garden sprayer. lawn seeder. car ramps. old
·wooden yard sWlOg. wooden lawn chairS. PiCniC lable.
Wards elec. alrless pamt sprayer. 18' alum exlenSlon lad·
der: plallorm scale. corn sheller. Ige animal water
Irough: wOOden trUCk rack, wheelbarrow wlrubber lire.
•quanllty of fenclOg & sleel pasts, 2 wheel wooden PONY
,cart: 4 wheel buggy frame. buzz saw. pr wooden wagon
1wheels: old wooden trunk, hay hooks. slOgle trees and
'=~~d~n~l~r~~~~~~~r
~~~~:; ~~~~~;~:p~~~l:o~~e;y
arc welder; air compressor; :ge anVil. baler IWlOe. hog
scalder; Craftsman tool cabinet on wheels: Ige quan'l'y
'of hand tools IOcludmg elec. drills. wrenches. hammer.
',hlnd saw, ViSe, tool bOxes: quanllty of nuts & bolts.
'shOvels. all cans: funnels. log chains. draw shaves.
~garden hose: 2 gas tanks on slands. propane lanks. rOil
Clraln IIle: concrete blocks; bug zapper. quanllly 01 traps
& stretchers: & lots more.

I

:
I

:
I

Not responsible for accidents day 01 sale or for goOds
aller sold. All sales hnal & must be sellled for day 01 sale
before removal. Cash or checks accepted
Identlhcatlon. Refreshments available

F_WATE OF
~EARNEST WRIGHT
~

-

With proper

AUCTIONEERS:
Rey_
EQllNh
(117)

7_....
---..r

BRIGHTON.
Anllques
and
miscellaneous. See ad under
household
goods.
Call
(313)227-1182after4 p.m.
BRIGHTON
garage/moving
sale. 6527 Challis Road. Girl's
clothes.
toys, lamps. furniture, and more. Friday,
Saturday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Huge sale. April 25
and 26. 9 to 5. Old Marion
Town Hall, West Coon Lake
Road.
HAMBURG yard sale. 9060
Hamburg
Road.
Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 8 a.m. to
7 p.m.
HOWELL • .312 Prospect
Street.
Grace
Lutheran
,Church
Women's
Spring
Rummage
Sale. Thursday
April
24, from
6 p.m. 9 p.m. and Friday April 25.
from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

TOOL AUCTION .....
_.......

~1IIIIIlIIlI_

MEL'S

AUCTION
U.S. 23- Brighton
FRIDAY. APRIL 28. 8 P.M.
Air Compressors,
Air Hose & TOOlS. Drill Presses.
Vises. Bench Grinders.
Band Saws. Floor Jacks.
Axes, Shop Cranes,
Sand Blasters.
Wrenches.
Socket Sets. Auto Body Tools, Hyd. Jacks. Engine
Stand. Tool Boxes,
Normal Every Day Tools and
~,~ny, Many More. All Hand Tools are Llle T,me
,.. arranty,
Power Tools 90 Days except Air Com·
pressors carry a 1 Year Warranty.
Accepting ConsIgnments on Thurlldaya-1-4
p,m.
I
WE DO AUCnONSAT
OUR HOUSE
OR YOUR HOUSE
CALL TODAY (313) ~8850
or (5m 223-8707

-1279 So. Old

_I

Rcglsterea Simental Bull 'yeathng
Simental Bulls ellQlble
reOI$ter SImco1al Hel'er 10 mos 01d eligible to register

10

MACHINERV
19S2 Ohver 88 Gas TraClor wlwlC'e 'ron1 1950 John Deere A. traclor
'942 John Deere A TliC'OI 'nleJll,afJo~1 W6 hacl'"
Inrern.1lJornJJ
M TratlOr 'or ~flS
Oliver 7300Comblnewl1211
9" In head'&" row
'*Ide (0'" head JOhn Deere ..·16 trllter PlOw JOhh Deere"
U
Trailer PlOw 8 ft Wheel DISC Hession $600 Rouno ~Ier
New
Hollanes
Wire Baler Case ~~SHa'tbtne New HollanO Rake New
Holl.nd 117 F,eld Clloppe,
2 FI.I RICk W.gons Rubbe, '"ell
Wagon Running Gear John Deere 1~ Hoe Grain O"U Culhmu'cher
Tandem A.le Trilier. HeSSion No '0 Slatk Hand StaCker Hess,on
SlaCk Mover Smoker 32 II Elevalor 2 lOW JOhn Dee Ie CulllY.lor
2.
184.34 Tiles & Rims I H C Manule Spre.der
Set 01 BOb Slelglls
G,eyhound G,~tn Selhtr~lo, 1150FI '0 Inch D"ve 8en. BUll St!w
Call1oDellorner
l00lb Anv.1 6BeehIYes
4·3000allonO
.. tankS
2 Ton Chain Falls BenCh Vise Portable Fo'ge. 2 Daker Windmill
Heads Several Elect"c Fencers Grain Blower large Cement Mil.
er 2'h II P 0" eno,ne 2 rOilS 01 Heavy Slllniess
Sleel Large
QUlnhlyorAnole& Ch.tnnellron flI,lN 1","'e
HAY
40 Illoe Round Bales el Hay

m

LUMBER
Cherry and Oak lumber

locusl

Fence POSI\

NOUSEHOlD
lafge amOunt 01 Antique Furnlt"'fe CrOCkS hom 21bs to 20011l0n
Kerosene Lanlerns. WOOden DUCk Decoys HOl$ellode RObe 3 Old
VIOlins SOl 01 Anloque WOOdworklno ToolS

GUNS
16 O.uoe W,ncne$ler
Tenl

SIlOlgun

mo<lel 97

3030 MII"n

llotle

S. '0

TRUCKS
1970 GMC \I, Ion P,Ckup wlS II snowbllde
1979 ChevrOlet No 10
Choyonre Dlesol P,Ckup 1973ChevrOI~1 EI CImino PIC~UP Sllnley
S n Pickup Camper
SALE ORDER' FurRllur.
Guns MIScellaneous
MaCII'/lOry 'nd
Calllo
NOI Relpon.lble for Acclclent. Of Article. AIl .. llolcI. All GoocI. to
be SeI1led lot Deyof Sale Before
Tenn.: Cull. Pt<eonet

Clleck'lCCellled
•

R-...

wftllBank Len .. 01Cfecm.
PropIIeIOt, CARROLL BECKER
Pllone (31'1Dim
Clerk: JohnlOll AUC1IOn8eIvIce

Goods

Sales

KENMORE 800 electric dryer.
MILFORD. Garage Sale April SOUTH LYON garage sale. Real good condition. (517)5469292.
24, 25, 26. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.: 824 New shoes (mens, womens.
First SI. across from Muir childrens). Monday. April 28 UVING room sofa, double
Junior High.
through Friday, May 2. 9 a.m. bed. double dresser. night&land, chair. (313)349-39ll9.
MILFORD. 991 Panorama. FrI- 10180Pheasant Lake Drive.
day, Saturday.
9-4 p.m. 3
LOVESEAT
and matching
SEMI·LOADS
and
partial
family,
10 speed.
weJght
SOUTH LYON
chair, like new. $130. (313)87Sloads
delivered.
4x4x8
bench. baby Items. bOy·s 18,
G!A!R!A!G!E S!A!L!EI
5831.
Fed8fal cords. Also available
20 slim 3 piece suIt.
943 NORCHESTER
MOVING. Kelvlnator washing oex4x8 foot
bundled
slab
3 family, April 25 & 26 (rain machine and dryer. Perlect
$45 per
bundle.
date May 2 & 3). 9 a.m. - 1. worlling condlllon. Dented In wood.
NORTHVILLE
(313)231·2207.
Antiques. furnilure, Avon COl- moving. S650 for the pair tK
UNITED METHODIST
THREE buzz rigs. 1 very
lector plates, Fisher Price best
ANNUAL MASCULINE
offer.
Call
Kevin
good, 2 for parts. $150 for all.
toys, typewriters and stand, (313)995-6704.
RUMMAGE SALE
8 Mile and Taft Road. Dona- movie camera, projector. doll MAGNAVOX 19 Inch color (517)546-6458after 5 p.m.
house,
kitchen
Items,
tions accepted. Tax receipts
T.V. Good clear picture! $150.
WOODLAND
miscellaneous!
given. Tools. lawn furniture,
call (313)878-5210.
garden equipment, furniture,
MURPHY bed, fuil size. You HARVEST
automotIve,
sporting goods
SOUTH LYON: Basement/and so forth. Friday, April 25. Moving Sale. April 24th to haul. $100. (313)34809328aller
OAK:
4x4x8 foot,
green
6
p.m.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
27th.9 a.m. 9038 Kemper.
cords, seml-loads and partial,
MATCHING gas stove and
Apnl 26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SOUTH
Lyon.
FrldayDou- delivered. A bonded cornLadles will hold a bake sale at
Sunday. Franklin sofa. la-Z- frost-free refrigerator.
pany.l(51~.
ble bed. (313)669-9554.
same
time.
(313)348-2126, Boy chair. air conditioner.
(313)437·9918. (313)349-1144. large desk & much more. 4 Maple chairs. $20 each. 4
f313)349-3n5.
antique chairs. $40 each. 2 106 Musical
Instruments
21369Currie. North of 8 Mlle.
end tables, 1 coff~
table,
WIXOM.
$40.
(313)684-0805.
CLOSE
out
sale
on Yamaha
NEW HUDSON
Methodist
MATCHING
sofa
and
Grand,
Tokal-KlmbalJChurch. Rummage and bake
sale. April 24, 25, 10 a.m. to Modern
dining
room set, loveseat, vinyl recilner. $50 Sohmer pianos. New pianos
each. (313)878-2705.
from $1,095.
Used pianos
4:30 p.m.
cocktail tables. microwave,
from $195. Hammond organs
miscellaneous.
NOVI. Indoor, outdoor rum- wall units.
MAGNOVOX 25" Consol col· from $295. Ann Arbor Plano
mage. 2230 Novi Road. 1 mile (313)824-0693after 6:30 p.m.
HAMBURG
Moving
Sale.
or T.V. $125(517)546-0660.
and Organ Company, 20lI S.
North 01 Twelve Oaks. Thurs·
WIXOM.
POlly
Flinders,
April 26. 27. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.;
OLD
Fashioned
china
MaIn Street. (313)663.3109.
day.
9 a m.t05 p.m.
Carter, Healthtex, girls 21-7,
7119 Strawberry
Lake Rd.
cabinet. table, 4 chairs, $125. CONN organ, A-1 condition.
bOys
Infant-12
months,
materKids clothes. toys, pictures,
NORTHVILLE. April 24. 25, 26,
(313)363-7016 Walled
Lake $385. (313)227-1203.
mary hOUS9hoid Items.
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 10 h.p. nity. miscellaneous. Aprll)4.
area.
FRENCH Horn. Holton dou- •
25.
9to
5.
3050
Maganser(oot·
John
Deere
tractor.
mower,
HAIoIBURG.
Multi-family.
snow thrower.
~ h.p. air ween Beck and Wixom Road, OCTAGON dinette set, 44 In. ble horn, gold and sllYer. exWrought
Iron
table
and
wide. 2 leaves. 5 chairs. $125. cellent
condition •. Price
off
Potter).
compressor, saber jig saw, 2
chalis, canopy bed. much
(313)632-6175.
negotiable.
After
G P.m.
benclt
vise
and WHITMORE LAKE.
Multimort. M-36 to Lakecrest to drills.
.
grinder. Tools. shovels. etc.,
Family Garago Sale. 9317 OAK desk and chair. $125. (313)437-9239.
Cotttnwood.
Friday. SaturGUITAR. Black. Les PMlI
some diShes. pans. canning
MaIn. Friday. April 25, 9 a.m. (313l68S-9721.
day, t a.m. till 5 p.m.
jars. 19790 Fry Road, 2 blocks
1II 5 p.m .. Saturday. April 26, 8 Flece dining room set: copy. with case. Good COtllRHOWELL
moving
sale.
North of Seven Mile State 9 a.m. til Noon. Furniture,
dropleaf table, china cabinet, tlon.
$100 or best
offer.
Gara"", basement and porch
....
Hospital entrance.
6 chairs. $450. (313)227-<1227. (313)227-<1461
evenings.
Camping equipment, clothing
overflowing. Furniture. tools,
NOVI, 24503 Christina Lane. and miscellaneous.
ROUND Oak table with claw ONE 8-flat concertina. 1 Inknlcklnacks, old things, doll
ilems.
feet and carved Uons Heads, ternatlONlI C Concertina, inhouse furniture.
craft sup- Toys and household
104
Household
Goods
piles, building
items.
hall Saturday. 9:30 a.m.
$400. call (517)548-7321 morn- strucllon
book. 1 Fender
Ings.
amplifier,
excellent
condltree,
lots .of
household
NOVI. Saturday.
Furnilure,
miscelllOeous. We're travelRATTAN
upholstered
fur- tlon.(517)548-4577.
•
miscellaneous.
41710
APPUANCE REPAIR
ing IIglt, everything
goes.
Tamara.
Honest and dependable. ser- nlture. nice for rec room, PREMIER drum set, 7 piece.
Friday, Saturday.
Sunday.
$100.(517)223-9778after<\
p.n.
Hlhat
stand.
1
cymbal
stand.
NOVI. 5 family yard sale. vice call and diagnosis $15.
2860 E. Q)on Lake Road.
Uvlngston
County
REFRIGERATOR, $85. 5,000 $675 or best. (517)521-'l688
Saturday. April 26. 9 a.m. to serving
HOWELL Multi family garage
4 p.m. 2290 Novi Road. ~ area only for 10 years. Larry's
BTU air condilloner,
$85. ;aft==e=r~5;.:p,=.:-:m.:;.-;-:__
--,._.."..
sale. 243 West Grand River.
mile north of 12 Mile Road. Appliance (5ln223-3464.
Large rug, $10. (313)437-li910. UPRIGHT plaho, must sell.
Saturday, April 26. 9 a.m. to 42 In. round oak table. 4
SEARS 2 speed, 4 cycle white (3131887-8143.
5 p.m.
Mates chairs: dropleaf lable,
A-1 rebuilt
refrigerators,
washer. $45. sears heavy- ==W~U~R:-:L";IT=Z~E~R;;--o-rg--a-n-w"
;:'1i::!:O:;;W';;E;;'L-;-L-~-ar-a-g-e-sa""I"'e-.
C::O-w-n-er
Lowry
double
keyboard
washers and dryers, stoves.
duty avocado washer, $85. rhythm box. Excellent COndlmov'ng al
st go 7
to organ. dishes, glassware. kit- 90 day unconditional warran- Iromite automatic Ironer, $25. tlon. S4OO. (313)231-3524.
I,
mu
• a.m.
chen ware and much more.
ty. ADC welcome. In home (313)437-1835.
YAMAHA baratone. 4 years
5 p.m. A~ril 26. 9 a.m. to
Rain date. May 3.
repairs. The Appliance Place
5 p.m.. AprU 27. 222 Promachine. old,
$400 firm.
Selmer
Too, 2115 E Grand River, SINGER zig-zag
NORTHVILLE.
May
tag
",sp""e",c:::l.:,..,..-=",I_-:-_="",""_
cabinet
model.
Automatic clarinet. wood. $200. (313)437;
Howell. (517)548-1300.
washer. furniture. computer,
HOWELL. T!'ursday. Friday.
dial model.
Makes
blind 0170after 5 p.m.
Atarl, inside storm windows,
ANTIQUES
and
9 a.m. to & p~. Household,
hems, designs, buttonholes,
107 Miscellaneous
•
many
others.
Thursday
miscellaneous.
Oak chest,
motorcycle,
\ hand
tools.
Payoff
==..."-_-:-;_-=-,,...,.-_,through Saturday, 9 a.m. 10 walnut vanity, 3 way mirror etc. Repassessed.
mags. tires, \1liscellaneous.
$53
cash
or
monthly
APRIL
Specials.
Quick
prin4 p.m. 1087 Grace Court.
stripped, old butcher block,
22 ft. traveltraler. 1800 Byron
payments.
Guaranleed.
tlng, 500 caples. $12.95. 1,000
Cheeny
Talking
Machine.
NORTHVILLE Garage sale.
Road.
I
Universal
Sewing
Center, for $19.95. Free gift with $50
Saturday April 26. 9 a.m.- rocker, oak desk/work table,
HOWELL. Chl14ren's clothes,
order.
Purple
Ink free.
black loveseat, table with 4 (3131334-0905.
5 p.m.: 106 S. Ely.
mlscellaneous~ April 24, 25,
I chairs. old table saw, 2 maple SEARS brand off white Haviland Printing & Graphics,
0
V
26, slarts 9 a'i' 2298 E Coon N
overstuffed
COUCh.
Excellent
Howell,
(517)546-7030.
twin beds, lamp table, glass
Lake
ANNUAL ECHO VALLEY
;:;=;:;:;. :;--;-=_.l-.,.-_----:_
condition. S250. call (313)349- ACCEPTING enrollments for
fireplace
doors
(excellent
SUB GARAGE SALE
HARTLAND
"lOving
sale.
condition),
stainless
steel 2282after6 p.m.
Fall,
1986 ,at
livingston
SArURDAY.
APRIL
26
Everything
must go. Furrange hood. EverythIng pric- SINGER High Speed Straight Montessori
Center
for
9 a.m. 105 p.m.
nlture,
appliances,
entire
ed 10 sell. call (313)227-1182 Stitch sewing Machine. Knee children ages 2Yz through 12
home contents. ~aturday on- Come and join us for a fun after4 p.m.
operated
presser
foot.
S400
years
old.
Preschool
Summer
ly.9 a.m. to 4 p.~. 1822 Max- day and great bargains for BASSETT sofa. $400. Ken- (517)546-8864.
program also available. call
held (all Cundy. south of M- you. Over 30 homes par- more washer. $300. call after SELL or trade for electric a Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227- •
ticipating.
Look for posted
59).
GE gas dryer. call (517)548- 4666 to arrange an
6 p.m" (313)437-5300.
garage sale and refreshment
HOWELL.
Fir\t
U nlled
tlon or for further Information
signs
in front
of those
BUNK· beds.
$100. Gun 3602after 7 p.m.
Methodist
Chul h spring
homes. Off Ten Mile. 1/, mile cabinet, holds 10 guns, $125. TWIN matress and spring, about our excellenl program.
rummage sale: 230 Bower
west of Beck Road.
(313)231-1560.
$65. Colonial sofa sleeper, APRIL Specials. Chick Sla'!er
SI. Thursday.
April
24,
20%. $5.25.
Layer
mash.
COMTEMPORARY
COUCh, $150. (3131887-4094.
6 p.m.-9 p.m., F day, April
TAPPAN
gas range with 2 $4.50. 12.5% Complete horse
NORTHVILLE. 20006 Rippling
chair. ottoman. Two Wood
25.10 a m.-2 p.m.\
Lane.
(Highland
Lakes).
and glass lables. S300 or best ovens. Harvest Gold. Like pellet, $4.75 50 lb. bag. Lamb
LAKELAND. 2 Fanily. antI- Computers,
weight
bench,
offer. call (313)878-2737 after new conditIon. S250. (313)229- creep pellet, $4.99. 50 Lbs.
ques. tools. plunbing sup- bikes. Clothing. just abOut
5712.
26% Happy Hound, regular
6 p.m.
.
low price;' $10.' 'Andersen's
plies.
furniture, \ clothing.
everything.
Apnl
26. 27. 13" COLOR T.V. Good condiTHIRTY-5IX
10.
gas
range.
ExOak Leaf Farms, 4330 Jewell
miscellaneous.
~~II 25, 26, 9 a.m. - ?
lion, $75. (517)223-9197.
cellent
condition.
$100.
Road, Howell. (517)546-1805.
9 a.m.-5 p.m; 5164 and 5156
NORTHVILLE. Moving. must
CARPETING: Apple green. (313)227-6569.
A-1 WATER
TREATMENT
Girard. Off M-36 between
sell. Dining room furniture, 1 11 ft. 11 in.x13 ft. 3 in. $100:
UPRIGHT plano. $75.(3131231- SYSTEM. Full 5 year warranHamburg and Pinck av.
table, 2 extensions,
china
13 ft. <\ In.x17 ft. 8 In. ~50:
LIVINGSTON COU~.
4-H
ty. Wholesale. (517)223-8202. •
with
credenza,
6 White. 10 ft. <\ in.x13 ft. 1 in. 3393.
yard sale. Househdd items. closet
ADAM computer.
InclUdes
clothes and toys. 1 ~ay only, cl1~irs, seldom used. $2,000. $75. Excellent
condition.
Living room furnilure.
light (313)231-3944.
printer. keyboard and digital
Sa
6 •
turday. Apnl 2 . I a.m. to green velvet cOl1ch. 2 chairS,
tape machine. New. S250.
5 p.m. 6681 Golf CI bRoad,
yellow with green trim. Ex- CHEST freezer, approximate(313)437-5262.
between
Argenti
e and
ly 17 cu. ft. $50. (313)229-9471.
cellent condition 3 years old,
BABY
announcements,
:.:K,::;el",IOlI~g:-:
.. ,..-....,,-_-4- __
COUCH and loveseat, S4OO.
$1,400. (313)348-1898.
golden and allver anniverMILFORD.
Super Igarage
Oak
bedroom
set
with
queen
If
you
have
an
item
you
wish
garage
and
saries.
engagement
ansale. Thursday
A~i1 24, OAK GROVE
bed, $500. Game table and to sell for $25. or less or a
rummage sale at Oak Grove
nouncements,
and much
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
F niture,
chairs, $175. (313)227-7507.
group of items seiling for no
United
Methodist
Church,
more.
The
Milford
Times,
436
children and adult
lothes.
3 bedroom sets for sales. more than $25. you can now
'oys. household item. 114 E. 6686 Oak Grove Road (6 miles Couch and chair $100. Mat- place an ad In the classified N. Main, Milford. (313)68Snorth of Howelll.
Our first
~507.
Washington. oil S. M •
(stuff·a·sack)
rummage sale ching chairs $50 each. Rocker section for Yz price! Ask our BEE'S, bee supplies
and
MILfORD barn sale. 6lO West of the year. Lots of clothing
$15. Lamps S20 a sel. Recliner ad-laker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words honey •• 75 cents per paund In
Commerce, April 24.\25, 26. and miscellaneous.
$50(313)227·1632.
50 cents
your
container.
Buell's.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture,
per sack. Donation accepled
DINING room set, 9 piece. or less) and she will bill you BeeHaven
Farm.
(313)685new and old tools, beycles,
only $2.25. (ThIs special Is offor larger
ilems.
Couch,
oak. $600. 8 ft. entertainment
2868.
fered to homeowners onlylawn mowers, burn 6arrels, stove. table and bed frames.
center, $50. White sewing
old past cards, many extras.
ac- BRICK Reclaimed. Excellent
Friday, Apnl 25th. 9to 6 p.m .. machine with walnut cabinet, sorry, no commercial
for homes and fireplaces.
counts).
MOVING sale. April 23 to May and Saturday, April 26, 9 to $50. (517)54&0895.
$190 per thousand. (313)3492. Call
for
information.
4 p.m.
ELECTRIC
stove,
built-In
4700.
(517)S46-56n.
style WIth hood fan, $50. WANTED to buy. Good condiBEAUTIFUL Victorian
wee!MILFORD Area. Lake Sher- PINCKNEY.
Garage,
lawn,
(313)231·2412.
lion
clean and, complete
ding dress and veil. Will sell
wood Moving Sale. April 24. hOusehold sale. April 25. 26,
ENTERTAINMENT unit with repairable
refrigera'ors
for
S3OO.
(313)632-5503.
25, 26. 9 a.m. to 5 p m. VIC- 28, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Zl.
glass
doors.
Simulated
freezers,
stoves, washers:
lorian side chairs. glassware,
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 8709 Coyle
BESELER
COLOR
walnut finish. $150. (313)3.19- and dryers.
quarantee.
Shop Vac .• Radial arm saw, DrIve, between
M-36 and 4212.
Larry's Appliance, (517)223- ANAL VZER: PM2M. Mint contools, old school dest., Birch
dllloni
$350. call (313)887Rush Lake Road.
EIGHTEEN In. Kenmore por- 3464.
kitchen cupboard doors, mir- SOUTH LYON moving sale.
5!61.
rors. wash stand, (2) storage 482 Lyon Boulevard. April 24 table dishwasher. Good con- WOO~~D:--s7tov--e-r-ed"""'-ena-m-e""'l
BEACON Hill doll house, 7 •
dlllon.
Best
offer.
(313)437$75.
Wards
eiectric
Corning
chests, Velvet Love seat, 25, 26, 9 a.m. Baby Items.
room fumlture
kit, 23 bulb
7506.
top stove, gold. $100. 2 older
stereo, clothes dryer. ladder, children's
clothes 0 to 7,
wiring kit. (313)437-9354.
AVE piece living room sel, 1 green Stratoloungers,
$40.
12 h.p. tractor.
work \ben- adult
clothes,
maternity
BOAT for trade. Wanted 1
year old. $400. (313)88N1914.
Maple rocker. needs recoverches, tables, Pine dro~eal
clothes, toys. auto supplies.
GOLD 8ft. Sofa and chair, lng, $25. WATERBED, very load of sand, gravel or top
table.
lawn
mo
er,
•
take S400 ($800 soli. (3131449-2689.
dehumidifier,
snow thr
er, SOUTH LYON. 2 family mov- gold and ,blue queen sofa elaborate,
Ing sale, furniture, antiques,
bed. blue velvet love Sedt. new), 4 years Old. buy a new BERRY till garage door. 7x18.
beds.
curlain
material.
country
crafts.
Friday,
saturdrapes,
Wicker
chair, air
Excellflnt condition. (517)548- mattress. Old dresser, $25. Very good. Complete. $150.
day, 9-5 p.m. 11612 Crooked
(517)548-5655.
5561.
(313~.
compressor,
mlch
HARVEST table and ben- ;;W;;;A-;;S~H;;:E;;R":a:':n':;d-d:-ry-e-r.-Co=-p-pe-r
miscellaneous.
5592 Leaf- Lane, Doane, Beach Park.
CONSIDER Classified
then
SOUTH LYON
multi-family
wood. oil East Commerce.
consider It sold.
ches. dry sink, $150. Vinyl tone.
First
$125 takes.
sale.
Thursday
North on Starwood, left on garage
couch. $15. (313)231-3393.
5(31~3==)685..3==71::.:::8.,--_--:
__
through Saturday, 9 to 6. 640
Golfwood, right on Leafwood.
HIGH
back
love
seat, WATERBED, queen size, 4
Weillngton.'-_
(313)685-2629.
apholstered
swivel rocker
drawer pedestal, side padNORTHVILLE RECORD
la-z·Boy. desk. two pine end ding. Excellent condition, 6

•

•

MOVING SALE

I

obsem-

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

AUCTIONEER
PHONE 15m 87lI-2304
MASON, MICHIGAN

located 5 mIle. eoulh 01 Fenlon on Fenlon Ad • Of 2 mile .... 1 01
U S :13 & :4-58 on M-5810 F.nlon Rd .. Ill.n north • mil •• 10 Hou ..
No. eoe:z tL tlng.ton CQ.I.
10-00,0, M ,SATURDAY, AJlRIL2e.'.
CATTLE
S Reo,stetcd S,menl.aJ Cows w/cal"es ..' SIde Of CJuesoon 1 y' 0'0

O",anllty 01 Walnut

Rummage

Firewood
.ndeoal

CIRCULATION

FARM AUCTION
LESJOHNSON

Sales

COMMERCE.
ThurSday
• HOWELL
moving
sale.
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Books. chairs, desks. tires,
lamily sale. Furniture, tools,
10 speed,
stereos.
car
, a use h 0 I d goo d s , wheels, baby clothes. April
:n J s cell a n e a us.
3 1 04 25. 26, 9 a.m. 'a 6 p.m. 321
Mapledale, 1 mile west Union
LakeStreel.
Lake Rd .• turn south
Com· HOWELL.
First
United
11erce Road.
Melhodlst
Church.
1230
CO~H~OC=T~AH~.'-=-2
""'f,.-am-:I"""ly-saJ-:-e-.
Bower
Street.
Thursday,
,OtSof antiques, furniture. toy Apnl24 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
train, air condllloner, clothes.
Fnday. April 25 from 10 a.m.
1951 West Cohoctah Road, t02 p.m.
rhursday. Friday, Saturday, 9 HIGHLAND
Hills
sub-wide
,;,;;.,0;,;;.,6J:.p,;,;;;.m"".
_
garage sale. May 1, 2. 3.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Oil Clyde
Road - Yz mile west of Milford
EARN EXTRA $$$$
Out your clothes to work for Road.
fOU. Your areas
largest
HIGHLAND garage sale. Star·
'esale shoppe, Second Hand crafl pap-up camper, 16 II.
=lose, is now accepting Spr- ~eedboat,
clothing,
knickn9 and
Summer
conknacks, tools, furniture. 3759
3lgnmen's.
Open MondayRamada (off Klngsway. north
3aturday, lD-4. (313)227-4016. on Harvey Lake Road from M·
10561 East Grand River (next
59). Thursday, Fnday. Satur·
a Lakeview Skate land). Now
day.9t06.
eaturing everyday specials
HQWELL, Lake Chemung
,n our 50 cent rack.
moving sale.
Round
oak
ta~e.
buffet.
Maple commode. cherry dressing table,
loyeseat,
chairs,
formlca
table. Apnl 23 through 26. 9to
5.1120 Norlolk.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!
6,SKABOUTYOURSWHEN

~;:;;:::;::;::::;;::::~
=

Rummage

104 Household

103 Garage&

103 Garagel

•

-------105

Garage Sale
Radio's - Hi Fi
Televisions
,
Samples of
Manufacturer's
Rep.
I

I

Saturday, April 26
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
41365Vineenti Court
(Off Meadowbrook,
north of Grand River)

Novi, Michigan
Supply is limited
Doors open at 9 a. m.

313-349-3627

.

•

months old. S4OO. (517)5481895.
;;WH~IR;;L:-:POO=~L;--e7Iec--"tr7ic-s~to-v-e,
COMPUTER
equipment,
$150. Built·in
dishwaSher,
Vlc20,
16K
$50. Almond, very good con- Commodore
cassette
datacorder
and softdlllon. (313)229-m7.
ware, all for $85. Sanyl 12
WHITE provlneial bunk bed Inch. monitor, $80. Epson MXWHOLESALE
set with extra trundle bed. 80 printer. $150, Atarl 8OOXL,
DIRECT TO YOU
Excellent
condillon,
$175 $70. Electric Qultar. and amp,
firm.
(517)223·9904
after
$85. (313)3.e9109 evelngs.
Furniture
Wholesale
5 p.m.
Days (3131424-1340.
Dlstrlbulors of MIChigan sell·
1 YEAR old gas fired heating
lOll all new mllrchandlse on boller. 15,000 BTU. $500. CHAIR 11ft,electric, for home.
ongmal cartons. 2 PIIlCIl mat·
Wheelchair
elec'rlc
lift
Iress sets. twon $59. 'ull $79. (313)348-()697.
camper. 1(313)6211-3810. I
queen $99. sofa·sleepers
CHILDRENS swing set, gOOd
105 FIreWOOd
$119. bunk beds complete
COndition, $45. (313)43NI390.
$88.7 piece IIvlOg rooms $239.
and Coal
decorator lamps from $1488.
DOTTED
Swiss
weiidiiiO
5 piece wood donnenes $\59.
AAA Arewood, coal, Super K .dress. picture hat; Mother of
$800 PitS now $375.
kerosene,
propane
filling.
BrIde beaded dress, shoes,
Now open 10 public. skip the Aetcher
& Rickard Land- purse. (313)437-9354.
middleman Dealers and 10·
scape
Supplies,
(313)437- DOG run, 10 ft. wide, 20 ft.
slltullonal
sales welcome
Name brands. Serla. elC
lm9.
long, 6 ft. high. $150. (517)4689451 Buffalo. HamtramCk. 1 ABSOLUTEL V seasonable
3389.
block N. of Holbrook. I blOCk ash, birch, maple. oaks, etc. =A::::L7'L'-sa-nd-:-o-r-C""la-Y""$~l-::.00
r
E 01Conanl
CuI. spill. ready to bum or a yard. Delivery
available.
875-7166Mon Ihru Sat 10 hl7
semi
load
of oak logs
(517)"A".~"""
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S
delivered. Hank Johnson & ~,-!:-..--==::;.,------:o'6Mlie
Sons.
(3131349-3018.
532·4060. Mon thru Sat 10·8.
Sun 12·5
DAVE'S Firewood. Summer
14460Grallol. 2 blocks N 0' 7 special. 10 face cords, 4x8x16
Mlle. 52t·35OO.Mon. Ihru Sat.
In. Oak. cut,
spill
and
10·
delivered, $425. (313)437-2213.
10909Grand River. corner 01
HARDWOOD
face cordS:
Oakman. 934·6900. Mon Ihru
250 Bargain Barrel
4x8x16. Unsplll $35. Split $45.
Sal.l0·7
4575 DIXie Hwy .. t3 miles W
Delivered In minimum of 3.
BOASKI snowmoblle.
Runs.
01 Telegraph).
Waterford
(517)223-3533.
440 Kohler
cover.
$25. I
Twp . Pontiac. 674·412t Mon
LOG splitter.
5Yz h.p .. 2
(517)546-56SS.
•
lhru Sa' 10·8. Sun 12·f
speed,
heavy
duty
cylinder.
13725
Pennsyl·.anla.
Schwinn
aqrambler,
bOy's
Southgale/Rlvervlew
282· USed 9 hours. Like new, S650,
20 In. $25. (313)227-9351.
8900Mon thru Sat 10·8. Sun
(313)231·2207.
12.5. Formerly Wicks Fur.' ;:;;~=-=7'..:.....,---:--MIXED
hardwoods.
$31
OIIure
.
facocord,
4x8x16 - 18 In.
Credit Cards and Checks Ac·
Delivery with 3 or more.
cepted Delivery available.
(517)546-9688.
tables.
coffee
table,
and
other
Items.
Priced
indivldually
or as a group.
(313)227-1663aller 5.

lor.

I.
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153 Farm Animals

"'I

1939 Ford. 80 percent comCOTSWOLD6 brood ewes
FERTILIZER.For a good price STEEL used H·beams and I· YANMAR diesel tractor,
plete. street rod. $4.000 or 8 Wheel ATVSears Spor1ster.
20 h.p. engine,
$650.
on Andersens ferllllzer.
One 3 year old raro. All
beams, 4 Inches to 8 Inches, special model 2200 • 22hp, 4
COMPAREANDSAVE
best. 30 In. metal lathe. Cuahman
e'ec1rlc Golf cart
DAVESTRATION
delivered or picked up In up to 21 ft. 'ong. Sheet metal wheel drIVe, turf tires, com- Cedarfence posts, round and
registered. $100. Registered
$1.000.Mill. needs work. $500. with charger, needs bat·
LANDSCAPlNG
Webberville,
phone
Harold
Suffolk brood ewes.
,Jlnd
panels, galvanized, used, plete only $6,250. Free square. Oak fence boards
011 painting
by Adolf terles. $350. (313)816-3931call for a free estlmate on Andersen (511)54&-1805.
up. (313)878-9610 evenl C
18 In.xl6 ft.-2Oft. and 26 ft. delivery and 9.9 llnanclng. and lumber. Treated lumber.
Wendler. 1932, best offer.
after
5:30
p.m.
anything
from
a
few
plants,
FIRSTCUlling,
$1.35.Delivery
Yanmar
3360,
4
wheel
drive,
(313l348-9146.
All
sizes.
Farm
fence
and
Greg, days (517)548-3080. :':*~;:'-'-=:"'::"':':':':-=-=-= and shadetree, to a complete
WHITE automallc zlg-zag landscape lob. (313)150-9885.available on large quanlllles. SEARSWeatherbeaterLatex. 33hp, power shuttle shift, wire. Kentucky Fencing.
nights (313)431~710.
sewing machine, deluxe
(5171223-8289.
19 gallons, pale yellow, 4 power steering, live pto, 2on- Arenas. Pole buildings.
38 Arestone lawn tractor, air
features, maple cabinet. Ear·
:::FI:':R'=S=T"'c"'u~Il::'-ln;"'g-:-ha-y-,-.-:::75;:--pe-:-:r
gallons green, 4 gallons ly. under dealer cost, SB.995. Material and Installations
c:ompressor, Ilg saw, tools. Iy American design. Take DYNAMARK lawn tract~r, bale. (511)223-8356.
primer, $5.00per gallon. Also Buy right at Michigan'S available. Free estimates.
(511)548-3545.
over monthly payments or $49 38 In. cut. Needs minor GSF, permanent pasture 100 amp. breaker box with largest Yanmar Dealer. (313)231·2207.
GE slde-by-slde 21.6 cu. ft. cash balance.
5 year repair. $250. (313)221-9351. seed mixture. 50 lb. bag. breakers, $50. (511)223-9554. Hodges Farm Equipment,
refrigerator/freezer,
gold, guarantee. Universal Sewing ALL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15 $5260. Cole's Elevator. East
(313)629-6481
Since 1946.
excellent COndition. $300. Center, (313J334.0905.
yard loads. Bulldozing and end of Marion St. In Howell. 115 Trade Or sen
Marble Inlaid coffee table, 66
finish grading.
Howell. (517)546-2120.
1910 Mercedes 250. Gas,
In., frultwood, $250. Rowing 108 Miscellaneous
(5ln546-9527.
S;;=-;-~~=="7.:=::;
machine, $15.(313)229-5649.
PETS
Wanted
HAY. Good quality second California car. Dealer says
GARDENplows. 81nchand 10 cutting, some first. Delivery worth up to SB.oooretail. Will
250 Gallons heating 011.You :;;1957=P:Fo:-r::;d"F'='aJ;-'rl:::-an:-e~5OO=,--;2;-:d:;:00=r
Inch for lawn tractor, also 2 possible. (313)878-3814.
sell or trade for construction
haul. $125.Evenings (313)685labor
and/or
hardtop. Prefer rusl-free front blades and chains. HAYand straw delivered. Call trades
1718.
South or Western car. (511)546-3819.
Scio Valley Farm, (313)47~ materials, paving, real estate.
HEAVY EOUIPMENT: Insley Restored or needing restors- GAR 0 E N rot 0 IIII i n g, 8585.
etc. (3131878-5915.
t< Drag Une, asking $5,000. tlon. cash waiting. (313)221-reasonable rates. (313)437· ::HC: ~1I:::-rs:7t:-a-n-;d-s:-e::c:-o:::-nd:;-:c~utA7:y;-,
(3131449-4145.
116 Christmas Trees
1366.
1142.
ling. No rain. Large bales.
HALF Prlcel Aashlng arrow LOOKING
for Oak, Pine, HONDA 1985 rear tine A1ter7 p.m.• (517)546-6831.
signs, $2991 Ughted, nonCherry, Walnut, Wicker fur- rototiller. 5 hp. 2 speed for· HAY for sale. First cutting. 117 Office Supplies
arrow, $2791Free lel1ers! 0n- nlture. Plus crocks, dolls. ward and reverse, 5 hours
and Equipment
ly few left. See locally. loys, quilts. (313)229-4574. use. $150.(313)437-8115.
$.80. Second cUl1lng, $90.
SECRETARIALdesk with at·
1(800)423-0163.
(517154&-2796.
tached typing arm. $150.
KtiAPP Shoe Distributor.
(313)229-5550.
Leonard Eisele: 2413Wallace
STEELoflice desk and chair.
Road, Webberville. (511)521Very good condition. $95.
3332.
(5m223-9331.
KAlT Baron 28 helicopter.
REGISTERED Appaloosa,
ATIENTION PET'OWNERS
Collective pitch head. FAn
Palomino, 2 year old filly,
118 Wood Stoves
CRITIERSITIER
oooIed engine. OS Max 28
show quality, $800. (313)221·
FORYOURPETS
engine. Junior Appolo series
5109.
119
Farm
Equipment
WHILEYOURAREAWAY
remote controlled radio, 5
CALLLORETAAT."-;1
servos reversible, lots of
ALLIS-Chalmers electric,
(313)422-4119"'!r'
sPare parts. $500 negotiable.
, ,
hydraulic with plow. ex,
(511)546-2640.
cellent condition. $1.200.
..f
(5ln546-4800.
KARATE and self-defense:
PUPPlEPAD
,t>'.JIPrivate or group lessons.
DEUVERED
AillS CHALMERSbulldozer
(313)459-1138
or (313)231-1164.
(517)546-2942ANYnME Professional all breed'<(f6g
H04. Ferguson 165 diesel
grooming, 19 years extr".Ctor, side delivery rake,
LIVINGSTON Montessori
perience!
Reasonablel
mower.
disk,
drags,
Center offers a Super SumSatisfaction
guaranleedl
culllvator, wire-tied baler.
mer session for children 2'h
SHOEINGSERVICE.
(5m546-1459.
Uncoln Actelyne welder full
Shoeing and corrective tTlmto 5 years old. Aexlble enrolltanks. (5ln546-9587.
IOOntfor 4 to 6 weeks betmlng. Shoeing $32, resets r;.=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;==,
$20, and trims $10.Call for apween July 8 and August 14.
5 foot Brush hog. excellent
pointment. Martin Groom,
session meels from 9 a.m. 10
condition. (313)348-5163
after
(313)348-6044.
1 ,p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday,
5 p.m., all day weekends.
Thursday. And out more
SAWDUST. Dry and clean,
CEDARfence posts, for your
about this fun way for your
nexl day delivery. (511)223fencing needs. $2.75 each.
child 10spend Summer morn9090.
•
(313)6~5.
165 Help Wanted
:;~.
l/){ls. call Cheryl Rosaen at
CUUPACPTOR: drag, plow,
(313)221-4666.
ASSEMBLY workera-T ~r
disk, snow blade. All for $900.
I,!EPZ Transit. $250. LP gas
MllfordlNovl
area. ~.\t \I
Call (313)981~36.
DEUVERY
heater, $100. Puch Moped.
(511)548-0510.
'J'..
CORN planter. Model 1240.
(313)697-0934
runs great, $215. 10 speed
plateless,
with
herbicide
AUTO
body
painter,
wi!'
xbike, $15. Before 8 a.m. and
perlence, needed for f .
Iy
boxes. $800. Platform scales,
after 7 p.m., (511)223-7303
SUPER mix horse feed, 100 and productive shop. "¥It
$40. (313)426-2241.
keep trying.
lb. bag, SB.50.Horse paste advancement,plenty of wotk,
FORO6000, 6 cylinder diesel.
Wormers-ZJmecterin, $10.95, potential for training on ntw
MOBILE home roof coating.
Very good condition. $4,500.
Strongid. $6.95. safe-Guard, Chief EZ Liner qarile
Good work. Guaranteed.
(511)223-3826.
$4.95. Cole's Ele\'8tor, East machine. Benefits, good-pay,
$100.(313)431.5164.
FORD 8N overhauled. 1952,
end of Marlon St. In Howell. full lime. (313)437-4164.
MICROACHE, $85. (3131629over-under, oversize tires,
(517)546-2720.
AN experienced windO~ inlike new. John Deere 2010
2418.
TRAKEHNERCross Yearling staller needed. Pleaslf ~II
MORTONsoftener salt, 80lb.
with loader. Kubota ~
Allies. Sire 17hand NATAap- for an appointment. §Rq\h
bags. System saver pellets.
with front blade and trencher,
provedstallion. ISln223-3150. Lyon Industries. 415•• Nolth
$5.95. Super pellens, $1.75.
$3,250.Ford 2000 with power
TWO year old filly, registered Lafayette,
South lycn.
White crystals, $4.50. Cole's
steering, live pto, 1968.I.H.
Quarter Horse. Green broke, (313)437-4151.
.~: ,
Elevator, East end of Marion
444 diesel, 19n, power steergood
show
horse.
$800
or
St.ln Howell. (511)546-2720.
Ing, 4Ohp,$3.650.20 others.
best
offer.
(313)266-5574.
Some with loaders. Hodges
METAL storage shed, 9xl0:
NEEDED:~
1980 WW Stock trailer.
Farm Equipment, (313)629Girl's 3 speed bike, 20 Inch.
IMMEDIATEt:~;
Suitable
for
4
horses.
Also
6481.
S45 each. (313)431-0079.
v","
•
can be decked for sheep.
FORD tractor, 1953. Good
8 Mobile home or trailer tires
Janitor
(4.00 tlr:) ~
(313)878-9610 evenings.
condition. 3 speed transmis8nd rims. 14.5 In. tires. $100
plus
SuperviSl?r.
YOUTHhorse for lease, star·
sion. $2,000.(3131881-4389.
far all or best offer. (313)229wanted
tlng June 1. Amberton Farms: (7.00
7280.
FORD9Nwith plow. Excellent
part - time evenlllg I
(5ln223-9366.
condition,
new
tires,
$2,150.
NEW wedding dress. Tshift.
'M. I
(3131349-2646.
length, never worn. Size
153 Farm Animals
...' I
11/12.(313)431-2466.
FORD 9N. Good condition.
Vicinity of 10 Mile,~
1 Billy goat, 3 pregnant does,
$1,200. (517)548-2412after
ONION sets, certified seed
T
aft
and
N
~~
i•
3 milking does. all or will
6 p.m.
pOlatoes. Holkin's Home
.,'J
:
MICHIGAN
seperate,
$350. (313)629-4993. Roads.
Center, 214 N. Walnut,
FARMALL·M Tractor 1100.
HORSE AUCTION
CHICKS.Neat, egg, fancy or
Howell. (511)546-3960.
(51n546-6231.
Call MondaY.:~ ~
show Bantams. Started
POST Hole digging for pole
FARMALL Cub. HYtlraullcs,
through Frlda~ ~
Every saturday night. Tack - turkeys on May 1. Also,
barns,. fences and wood
snow blade, chains, plow, 60 ;-:.;::;-:;;~~~--;;'--=:::::.-.::.
~
7 p.m.. horses - 9:30 p.m. ducks and geese. PIerce
decks: (313)437-1675.
•
In. mower, excellent condI9 a.m.-4 p.m." I
Consign early.
Poultry. (511)521-3376.
tion. (313)878-3892.
~. I
PROM Dress. 7-8 or 9-10,
Used tack and horses br- CHICKS.fancy ducks, animal
FARMtractor, 1913satah 650,
Worn once I (313)632-6174
Inging top dollar.
cages. farm fresh eggs.
with Mazda motor. Motor
after3 p.m.
BetweenClydeand center (313)229-5215.
MOVING, must sell. AKC
needs
repair.
$275.
National
PORTABLEOlympia Electric
registered with papers. Male, Road, 1335 US Old 23.
loader with buckel, $300.
.
typwrlter with case, $75. Call
chocolate Lab, 2 years old. (313)750-9971
(313)231-2201.
(3131629-2418.
Great with kids. To good
JOHN DEERE, 40 series. home. $450 IIrm. call Kevin NOW buying grade and
PANASONIC video camera,
Needs tune up. $500. Call (313)995-6704.
registered horses. (313)150PK802.6 to 1 zoom, fade and
(313)981~136.
character generator, $499.
MOVING. Must IInd good 9971.
JACOBSEN 16 h.p. tractor homes for loving, healthy NOW open. Cedar Brook
(313)231-2412. •
with mower, snowblower and calico cat, 2 years, and mar- Tack Sltl)p. 4200 Byron Road,
. PROMDresses (4)slzea9/10. AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING
blade. Wheel weights and ble female. 1 year. Both Howell. (517)546-4678.
11/12. Worn once. (313)632· WE'RE not out to be the bIgchains. Excellent condition. spayed, all shots. $5. OAK fenceboards, rough
geat, just "THE BEST"I
7SOO after 5.
$1,900. (313)878-9747alter (517)546-7923.
sawn. lx6xB ft. through 16 It.
POLEBUildings24ft. by 40ft. Thats why we would like to
I
5 p.m.
POODLEpuppies. Rich dark Jackson Brothers sawmill
Completely erected, $3,690or take care of your lawn
maintenance
needs
this
year!
.,~
~
and
Hardwoods.
7685
Whitbrown.
AKC
registered.
$92.00per month. Overhead
I
• TYPISTS • WORD PRO·
more Lake Road, Whit·
(313)231-2127.
and entrance doors Included. Reasonable and reliable.
I
CESSORS·
SECRETARIES.
(313)87&-3740.
more
Lake.
(3131449-2703.
Other sizes available. call
..
"
Poodle,
toy chocolate
ASSEMBLERS· PACKAGERS
JOHN Deere B ft. tandem female, 18 months old. Mov"
ChaparalBuildings: 1-8JO.321...~ f
·&MUCH MORE
5536 anytime. Material Only
disc.
Brillion
12 ft. Ing. $250. (511)546-3230.
,.
j
cultlpacker. (511)548-4577. REGISTERED Pit BUll.
PackagesAvailable.
Western Show clothes! A
We can oller you top pay. mterestlng
~ •
RUBBER stamps· Milford
LAWN mowers 3 pt., 5 and 6 "emale. Very reasonable. Horse of Course: saline.
assignments and valuable work expenence. " ~
ft. Challenger. ready to go, .iood home only. (313l632- (313)429-9177.
TImes, 436 N. Main, Milford.
Don't settle for second best ... call S.S.1. 0, ~
$995. 3 pt. brush hogs, 5 ft.,
(313)685-1507.
228.
TODAY.
•" •
$395. 3 pt. discs, plows, 3 pt. "ANTED: Doberman puppy.
RECONDITIONED
lawn
OPENBARN-MAY10.
rototillers (42 In. to 66 In.), :511)468-3382.
mowers, experienced factory
NeverA FEE
~'
YOU ARE INVITED
priced right. 3 pt. box
trained small engine repair.
If I.
4 p.m. to 9 p.m., Champagne
Paid Vacations
scrapers, 11ftbooms, $79.3 pt. 152 Horses&
Pick up and delivery
.......
~~
and snacks. Western, Sadlawn and garden sprayers, 3
Equipment
Brighton 313-227-1218
avallable.call (313)221-2139.
~."i
dleseat and Hunt seat clinics
pt. Dump and carry, $295.4
...I
(108
E.
Grand
River
Suite
4)
REMODELINGI Walnut foracres of equipment. Parts ARABIAN horses. Stallions, and demonstrations. Stallion
mica cabinets. counter lOp,
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910 ~~
and service and delivery. mares and geldings. From review at 8 p.m., special
.1' ,
double porcelain sink. $100.
training
and showing
Hodges Farm Equipment. $1.000.(313~.
(off 1-696 & Orchard Lake Exit)
DOORwall and storm 6ft., $50 (313)629-6481.
.f"
package to be announced.
(313)231-1353.
AOHA
yearlings.
Fatherdoucash. (313)349-0818 after
"'~ I
STEEL, round and square 2 - 3 ft, OIg your own, $8 to
MASSEY FerguSQn tractor ble registered, 4th In State In Special discounts on stud
8 p.m.
SUPPLEMENTAL' A
fees: Door prizes. you must
tUbing, angles, channels, $10. Or balled and burlaped,
with front end loader. $3,200. reigning. (313)629-4495.
TOPsoli,
6
yard
load,
$55.
We
FENCING,used 6 ft. cyclone
be present to win. (313)685beams, ete. call Regal's, $12to $14.Open saturday and
STAFFING, INC. ,:' ,
AOHA garage sale. All ages. 8518 for Information. Green
,haul sand and gravel. fence. Post. ralls and fll1lngs. (511)548-1649.
"' ,
(511)546-3820.
SUnday,10a.m. t04 p.m.
• I.
METAL corn crib. Uke new. Red Duns too! Redeemer Meadow Farms,
(511)546-9688.
<400
ft.
$400.
(313)348.6746.
M
orrow
SATELUTEdish With all conMEYERBERRYFARM
___
The Tempor,ryHelp People
S2OO. You take down. (511)223-bloodlines. $500 to $1,500. Lane, Milford, MI48042.
FOR sale. Cedar posts for 3201,
trols. $900. (511)548-4060
days,
48080 West 8 Mile
(313)4314\71
•
(313)426-3641
evenings.
fence building and landscap- ?:=-=:-:-==::::--;;.~
Northville
lng, 4 to 6 Inch tops. 8 foot NEW: 8N Manifolds, $49.95. 'h Arabian mare, $400. Large
(313)349-0289
long. $2.35 each. (511)223- Alice Chalmers B Manifolds, pony, $250.(517l54&6582.
TREES-EVERGREENS B RIG G S & S t r a It 0 n
$95. FarmallA Manifold!, $95. AOHA 2 year old filly. Doc
8291.
$12A YARDDELIVERED
Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads,
YOU DIG
Mag n e 1 r 0 n 2 0 in.
GAMBRIEL ROOF pole barn $125exchange. 100other new Bar/Poco champ breeding.
(313)349-3122
From $3.98. Shady 80 Farm. Iawnmower. 1 year old. Best
Cul1lng, performance bred,
(hip
roof
style).
4
side
tractor parts hall priced. Buy
6440 M-59. 2 miles west of US- offer. (313)231-1765.
overhang, 12xl0 and 38 In. factory direct. Dave Steiner buckskin gelding, English,
Western,
Hunter prospec1.
23.
BOLEN 10 hp lawn tractor
entrance doors. Choice of12 Ft.rm Equipment. (313)694.
1910 Premier 2 horse trailer.
with deck, snow blower,
colors In siding, roofing and 5314,(313)69~1919.
Evenings(313)685-1718.
TRAIN set, numerous
weight and chains. $800 110 Sporting Goods
trim: 24x32x17, $5,980;
AOHA mare. several 4H
engines and cars. loads of (511)546-0660.
BICYCLES. Kid's dirt bike, ~4Ox19. $1.980erected. call
championships. Must selll
at Pioneer Pole
track, some on board. $10. CUB CADETSsales and ser- $75. Woman's 3 speed, $50. "Jim"
(313)437~1.
Snow fence, $10 each 50 ft. vice, parts. Suburban Lawn (313)437-3435.
Building. 1(800)292.0615.
ARABIAN gelding. 6 years.
roll. Steel stakes. $1.50each. Equipment, 5955 Whitmore BOYS Schwinn bike, 24 in. HUSKYbuildings for storage,
Needs experienced rider.
Metal storage benc", $25. Lake Road, Brighton.
Speedster. Excellent condl- shops or garages: 24x4Ox8,
$800. (517)546-7937.
Rollaway tool cart, $15. (313)227-9350.
tlon. (313)231.1778.
$3.990 or 3Ox40x8, $4,fl9O.
ARAB, Egyptlan/Fadjur
Guaranteed construction and
(511)223-9778
after 4 p.m.
CLEAN unscreened topsoil, FISHING and Hunting
cross. Bay. Absolutely
TABLESAW. Montgomery $7.50ayard.15yardloadson- licenses. Tackle, live bait, materials. Pioneer 800-292beautiful. extreme type. He's
Ward, 10 In. New motor, ly. Howell, (511)546-9527.
bulk line _reels refilled. Open 0679.
a moving machine. Aag tall
stand. $149.(313)878-5548. CRABGRASSpreventer plus 7 days, dawn to dusk. Eldred INVENTORYClose-Out. New
carriage, long swan neck.
Insul-Glasswindows. Various
TWENTY-8IXIn. sears Free 20-5-5 Fertilizer, $10.75 per Bait Shop.(313)2~7.
Show quality, must seer
Spirit 10speed bike, like new, bag to cover 5,000 square OLD flshmg balls wanled, sizes. Suitable for remodel(313)227-1338
alter 6 p.m.
$100.3 suitcases, 2 large, 1 feet. Cole's Elevator, East also Pike decoys. 1950'sand Ing. Porch enclosures, etc.
ADULTsaddle, westem. Like
medium, $15.(313)221-7518. end of Marlon St. tn Howell. earlier, collectors values Belowcost. (313134&-7491.
new.
$375.
Old harness, 1
UPRIGHT plano, G.E. stove, (511)546-2720.
paid. SUllon's Antiques, 7615 PIONEER Pole Building:
horse, $60. Horse cart, $150.
DUring'this week. ,("s
~4Oxl0, 2 sliding doors or
a,E. refrigerator, $100each. 12 h.p. case mower and Highland,(313)666-3531.
(511)223-9562 aller 6 p.m.
good time to tflIP.
Plus miscellaneous. (313)684-blade. Hydraulic
drive. ONEboy's bike, 1 girl's bike. overheaddoors, 2windows. 1
about the Secretaty'
service door, ridge light, 'h
A.O.H.A. 1983 Buckskin
0434 evenings.
(511)546-9223.
(611)548-2921.
role 10 the futur~e~"'A
Inch roof Insulation, 8 colors PTO new Idea spreader, 800 mare sired by A.O.H.A.
Kelly, we can hel .,
UPRIGHT freezer, white, 21 COLORADOBlue spruce::
~SO:;L~ID?oa~k~ha::n::;d~m=a::d;:e~g:::-u:::n
In roofing, siding and trim. 10
Champion
Impressively
train for tommorr
'
cu. ft.. excellent condlllon, ft-8ft. You dig ~rudlscou::i rack. Never been used. extra quality construction gallon Mueller-matlc bulk ROYIlI also 1984 Sorrel Kelly
Services
technOlogy and chQ/i
.,50. 26 'plece set of Avonl spec. ted t~~:Sgha May 1st \(.3~13:!:)2~2H559=-=:::::.:...
_ features at no extra cost. tank, (511)546-1686.
gelding. Excellent show pro- wishes to conIng envlronments~lb
Ruby glassware, many co· pr ces
It . 5ft.
SICKLE
Bar
for
Cub
trac$5,690.1-lm-292-G679.
pects. (313)68S08941.
offering YOu chall.n
lectorS pleces, cost over (313)231-1939
weekdays a er 111 Farm Products
gratulate
all
tor. Excellent condition. $175.
Reclaimed bricks. (313)752- (511)223-3191.
109 sllort and long fer
$350 asking $140 (511)546-5 p.m. Weekendsanytime.
Secretaries
for
assignments at leaeun
8028'
.
FLOWERINGSHRUBS - Pur- ALFALFA seed. Hay mixes, 5899.
TWO shallow well water
the
recognition
area companies.
~,e
SALE PRICESEXTENDEDON PUmps.like new with holding
WEDDING
InvitationS.
pie L~f Plum, Pink Princes: ~~~~u~r~~~~g~:~sgSr~~
they deserve on
POLE BUILDlNG8-Save $400
II'
napkins. thank YOUf notes~ ~lgeli~in~~~~~lal~'t~I~C
O'sgoid. Don Butler 1310 on a top quality, painted steel tanks, $75 each. 1 New Idea
their
special
pull type 2 row corn planter.
,;n:!lltches, evenh~ngM~~l~d andn~~Sythla are lust a few Mason Rd.. Fowlerville,
building. 12 colors available, $150. (313)437-4494 days.
week.
24x4Ox8building with 10x8 (313)685-2245after5p.m.
• wedding.
Milford f
nyvarletlesofbloomlng ,:,=15~11)~2~2;3-..;:995~1.~7.:~:::::u.::I
TI(31"r~50~' Main,
'
potted shrubS. $4 to $10 ALFALFA HAY high quality, sliding door or 9x1 overhead,
TRACTOR. 2 bol10m plow,
•
2995 each Also dig your own 3rd CUlling, $2.25 ball. No only $3,995. ERECTED ON Ford 800. Live hydrauliC,live BOX slalls, IInest care and
--""'---•.
YOUR SITE. Price alter May
WELLPOINTS from $bin 'Spru'ce
Arborvitae, and rain. (517)546-2023.
PTO,excellenl molor. $2,300. facilities, Indoor arena, dally
tumout, all types of lessons
ForMorel~ ,
Myers P~P~ecl~~
su~ JunIpers. Johnson's Red ALFALFA hay. First and so- 1, $4.395.Includes steel ser- (313)685.8197.
vice door and 121n.overhang
and training by certified pa>!1.f'tl"8s: our well driver free Bam Nursery, 4500 ~~
cond cutting. (517)521-3046on eaves. S200 ~own. building
Informati0'A~
YANMAR155diesel tractor, 3 fesslonal.
South LlIon,
I" es.
Martin's Hard- Lake Road, Milford, (31 """'" Webberville.
must
be
erected
before
July
point hitch, rear PTO, full (3131449-4864.
Call.L(s! ,"10
:~epu~~~ei.yon.
(313)437·3924.Open 9 a.m.htOS5ndaP.my·A
;':L:=:F='=A7L'=FA'"?-7h":-ay:-",'"';t:;:'hl::':rd::-::cu::;t";;:tln:::-g,
1. Ananclng available to hydraulic with heavy dUly
"I'.t1 ... '<30
olloo '
Wednesday t hroug u
• $2.(5171466-3608.
qualified buyers. OIfer sub- anow blade and 48In. mower, BOARDING: May 1, Green
.II"
Meadow
Farm
will
have
2
Located 1 mile east o~M~~
ALFALFA hay. First culling ject to all normal conditions $3,300.48 In. rotoUller, $420.
between Wixom a
$1.15, second culling $2.00, of sale. Standard Supply and Single row plow, $125. atalls avallablo.(313~18.
REFRIGERATORS
merceRoads.
Ihlrd culling $2.50. MulChing Lumber Co. Call toll·free. (313)632~ or (313)569-1888.BOARDING stables. Indoor
arena Turn-out paddocks.
STOVES
GARDEN rototllllng In PIn- hay also available. Highland • a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442SERVICES
~~54S-~.
.,Any Appliances
ckney area only. (313)876-area(313)887-4230.
9190.
(517)548-1300
3019.
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ISN'T IT TIME
FORA CHANGE

I

THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

•
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BLUE SPRUCE
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WOOD CHIPS
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ecretarie
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April 20-26

•
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500 W. Main Street
Brighton, MI
(313) 227·2034
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r
1o-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

ARE
loolu
I
.
worl/3~rlngth':d~~~~
to 4 days a week. 4 to 6 hours
Now hiring supervisors
In a day cleaning homes In your
)'OUr area. Hire and Iraln pee. area. Openings In Highland
pie from home 5 months a and Milford. (313)887.2197.
year. No seiling. No Invest.
ment. 3 day tralnlllQ provided.
AUTO WORKS
Call (313)257-0669.
RETAIL AUTO

ANEWPARTYPLAN

PARTS SALES

Apn123. Il1as

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BOO
K K E E PER
/ACCOUNTANT.
Busy cor·
porate office needs profess1ona1 with general ledger.
accounts receivable and accounts payable experience.
;;(5~17)546-a330~~=.
~_...,....
__
8A8Y-5ITTER. housekeeper.
to IIv&-ln. salary and room
and board provided. Must
drive.
(517)546-1724
or

CLERK.
Full
lime.
cash
register.
phone answering,
typlng. Non-smoker
prefer·
red. Seasonal. Wonderland
MarIne. 579 E. Grand River,
Howell.
CHILDCARE
needed
this
summer. Full-time. Monday·
Friday, 5 and 7 year old girls.
Our home or yours. Nor·
thdaIe Sub. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-<1318.

COOK.
Short
hours,
excellent for retired chef. Apply
In person: Cariton's Dining
Establishment,
Grand River
at
Pleasant Valley.
Part·tlme. Approximately
15 ;;':'::::;:;::;':~="'--...,..,..--:-_
hours per week. Four even- CLEANING personnel for furIngs. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m .. super- niture store. Full time position.
excellent
benefit
vislng
crew of telephone
solicitors. S5.33 Per hour to package. Apply within: Art
start. send resume to: Per- Van Furniture, 2m5 Novl
Road. Novi.
aonnel
Office.
Sliger/==:.;:==;;;:.....,._"....,...,
Uvingston
Publications.
323 CLEANING person for light
East Grand River. Howell. Mi. housework.
Ask for Helen,
48843. We are an Equal Op. (313)227-3379.
portunity Employer.
CARPENTERS needed. Must

==:-:-=-_

AUTOMOTIVE SALES REP
IF you are'
(l::5;;;m;;;548-3663~~7.'
Bear Automotive.
the na-'
BRIGHTON Insurance office
tIon's leading manufacturer
Acarfanalic
needs part time employee
of mlcro-processor
based
Enjoy selling auto parts
with experience. 2 mornings.
automotive
service
equip.
Have retail sales experience
3 afternoons.
Send resume
ment,
Is expanding
their
to; 7162 BrentwOOd, Brighton.
Kelly services has long term
eales force In the Detroit LOOKING for'
MI48116.
temporary
assIgnments
area. Candidate must be an
•
~BA~B;;:YSI=TT;;E~R:O--wa-n"':'ted--;--:MoC:-n-available," the Milford area.
IIyou
have.
ICIQresslYe individual along
Aex hours
day through Friday. 1 p.m. to
• Automotive
mechanical
with direct sales experience
Solid future
5 p.m. My home preferred.
background
or strong aulo mechanics Growth Into management
(313)227-2314after 6 p.m.
·10 years driving
beckground. We offer a corn- Competitive
wages
and BRIDGEPORT operator. ",_
pIele training program. above benefits
"""
experience
average earning
potenlial.
cond shift only. 3 to 5 years
• Clear motor vehicle
dlYersilied product line. field THEN Auto Works Is the experience.
Overlime.
driVing record
support and advancement. II place for a car fanatic like Benefits.
Long
program.
• Available
all shifts. 7
you sincerely want to s~lIthe you. We are opening a new Reply: Novi Precision Prodays per week
bes!, send resume to. Bear store In the Brighton area. ducts.
11801 East Grand
• Able to operate manual
Automotive. 4986 Old US-23. Please apply in person at River. Brighton. Mi. 48116.
transmission
Brighton. MI. 48816. (313)227- Perry Drug' Store. 8479 E. BABYSITTER wanted. 4 days
1908.
Grand River. Brighton Thurs- per week. Start July. your
day only between
10 a.m. home or mine.
1 Infant.
ASSEMBLER - Medium SIZed and 4 p.m.
=(31~3)349.m45====-.
-:::-:-:-...,...,.__
manufacturer
in Wixom is
BABYSITTER. Reliable.
my
looking for an individual With
E.O.E./MFH
New Hudson
horne, for 9
good mechanical ablllty for
month old girl. 5 days a week,
. assembly
of special
In- ARCHITECTURAL
Draft2 p.m. to 6 p.m. $SO a week.
dustrlal equipment. Welding sman. Part-time. Worl< in own ~(31~3)43~7~-6~11~6::,.'
__
....,...,,..,..,,.....,
ability a plus. All oul appllca- home Experienced
(313)887- BATCH
Maker.
mini-bllnd
tIons at NLB Corp.. 29830'
•
bl'l
b
SERVICES.INC
_ Beck Road. Wixom. Direc- 1965.
.
assam y, tral er assam ler,
Not an aoen<y.
fee
lions can be obtained by call- BOOKKEEPER
With A/R.
truckstop
attendant
and
Equal Opport"""y E"'I)Ioyer MIF/H
Ing (313)624-5555.
A/P.
Payroll.
computer
a others. Call Lynn at (517)546.::_.:!L!==.:.=='~pl~u~s.~Ca~1I~(5~11)~546-6570~~~.__:,.._,,_
7450. Thursday. April 24 betCASHIERS wanted for Total
BABYSITTER needed.
full- ween 9 a.m. and 11 am.
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE
station
In Howelllime. days. Monday.
Friday E qua I E m p I 0 Y men t gas
,
NEEDED
starling in May. (313)437-7413. Opportunity/ Affirmative
Ao- Pinckney area. Full and part=:.;;:~-;;;:..~~~:=,..;,::;=tlon Employer/Trainer.
lIme. Apply at McPherson
Career oriented people need- BRIGHTON Chamber of CornOil: 124 W. Grand River,
ed for long term postions meree needs special person BARN
help.
part-time.
Howell.
with Fortune 500 Company: In with computer
knowledge
(313)685-8518.ask for Gayle.
- UvonJa and "armington Ioca- and able to type well. 10 a.m. BOYS and Glris Interested In
CASHIERs-CAFETERIA
tIoos. Three shifts available. to 2 p.m. 5 days a week. delivering
the
NorthVille
Openings fllr days or nights.
For Immediate appointment Send resume to 131 Hyne Record. Call (313)349-3627.
Apply in person 10 a.m. to
call your nearest Manpower Street. Brighton.
BODY-paint-mechanic
for
5 p.m.
Monday
through
office:
BABYSITTERS NEEDED - The small fleet. (517)546-3992.
Saturday.
Novl
K-Mart,
UVONIA
(313)47&-1130 Milford Jaycees are looking
(313)348-3660.
SOUTHAELD
(313)353-8780 fortwoyC?ungpeopletobaby•
sit durang
our
monthly
COOKS. Denny's Is now InAUTO TECHNICHAN: Master meetings. Persons living In
terviewing
for cooks posicertified.
High
volumn
the vicinity of Baker Elemen- On Bucky's Comer. Mature
tions. Full and part-time poslChrysler Dealership. Wages tary preferred.
Call Sue at workers.
or housewife's
available.
Starling
_ and benefits: $30.000 plus. (313)887-2412 evenings.
for welcome. Apply In person: 2 lions
salary up to $6.50 per hour.
For aggressive
individual! details.
t04 p.m. Mondaythru Friday.
We offer
paid vacations.
Call
(313)229-4100.
BARTENDER. Apply now for =-=-=-=-..,....-; __
--:-:--:--_
medical benefits and profit
_ ADULT counter person. Early lounge at Walden WOOds BARN help wanted for horse
sharing.
Please apply at:
afternoons. Weekdays. Apply Resort.
Experienced,
for ranch. Steve Barr. Hartland.
Denny's
Restaurant,
27750
In person: The Donut Shop. weekends now. full-time duro (313)632-7308.
Novi Road. Novi.
112WGrand River. Brighton.
Ing the summer. Call for ap. =BA~B:;::Y=SI=TT=E=R=-.---:-Mon"'--:da-y-a-nd-:
CASHIER. part-time.
evenpolntment. Hartland: (313)632- Wednesday.
Prefer
my
Ings and weekends. Brighton
6400.
home. References. (313)437Discount Drug. 1007 E Grand
BABYSITTER
wanted,
My ;;;:8652=.~
_
River. next to Kroger's.
Brighton home. 3 days per
COUNTER
person.
salem
week. from 6:45 to 5:15 p.m.
Hills Golf Course, 32 to 40
References!
Call (313)229hours
per week.
Prefer
MILFORD TIMES
2042.
mature female. For more Information.
please
call
(313)437-2152.

AUTO TEST
TECHNICIANS

500 W. Main St.
Brighton
(313) 227-2034

==""='~,.......,,.,....,,.._,........,

IELL~
neve<.

:=::~:=:~~==-:-:--

BUSCEMIS

sam:

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS
• PACKAGING

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

IMMEDIATE
. OPENINGS
MenlWomen

CIRCULATION
PHONE ROOM
CREW LEADER

===;:-::===--....,...,-:-:~

have some experience and
CERnAED Auto mechanics.
tools.
Call after 6. Ron
1st and 2nd shifts available. (511)546-6560.
Apply In person to TIm at CARPENTERS and shop help
Hartland Shell, M-59 at U.S.
needed.
Carpenters
need
23 before 6 p.m. daily.
own truck and tools. Hartland
Industries, 4921 West Grand
CASHIERS AND CLERKS
River. Howell. (517)548-3030.
Immediate full-time openings
available, flexible hours. Ap.
CAFETERIA
ply
In person
at U.S.
SUPERVISOR
GENERAL STORES located
at Twelve Oaks Mall or call
(313)344-9951.
Citizens Insurance Company
of America has an opening In
CREW leader and layout for Its Howell Office. Strong
managerial and cooking skills
rough framing.
apartments
needed. Responsibilities
Inand condos. (313)229-6276.
clude employee supervision.
CARPENTERS or nail drivers.
menu planning.
fOOd purExperienced
In rough framchasing
and departmental
Ing. (313)229-6276.
reports. Minimum 2 years exCOLOR Lab Technician. Fuil- perience
needed.
Send
time. Will train. (517)548-3245. resume Including salary requirements in conlidence to:
Deborah Mathews, EmployCOOKS AND WAITRESSES
Godwin Glen Golf Course has ment Administrator. 645 West
River.
Howell.
MI
openings for both shilts. full Grand
or part-time. Cail Mr. Rice 48843. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F
(313)43700178.

====::===---:--;--,......,...

CUSTODIAN
- part-time
position with a Novi church
for retired person or person
with
flexible
hours.
Call
(313)349-2652.

SEe RET A RY
• Clerical Background
• Typing 60 WPM
• Salary determined by
. previous experience

~_rcHutton
Lc::::Lr
E.F. Hutton & Company .Inc.

225 E. Grand River
(313)229-6808
Ask For Diane
When E.F. Hutton talks,
people listen.
MemberSIPC

~U9

~

Personnel Pool.
• Earn Good Income
• Do Interesting
& Vaned Work
• Work The ASSignments
Of Your ChOice

'NEVERAFEE

We're seeking •••
TYPISTS
(50 wpm)
SECRETARIES
(50 wpm & Dictaphone
skills)
WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(experienced)
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
(with or
without
typing)
Call Mon.-Frl.

Farmlngt.,n

Or send the coupon
AUTO MECHANIC
BABYSITTER needed for 2
Immediate opening for ex·
perlenced.
clean-cut.
neat
and orderly mechanIc. Must $2.50 per hour. (313)229-9054.
be able to talk with public and
work overtime.
Must have
legible
handwriting.
Very
handsome pay program for
right man. Apply In person,
Green Oak Industries. 12676
West 10 Mile Road. 5ou1h

Full or Part·time. All shifts
open.PJ's
Doughnuts
.• Cones •• Deli.
Milford: (313)684-8484 or Wailed Lake: (3131624-4477.FarrnIngton
Hills:
(3131478-4848.

Lyon.

Gas Station In Highland. Full

~~I<i,';~e~rac';J
~~:n~~~:COUNTER

located at
41122W.Seven

ACCOUNTANT. degreed with
1 year work experience. Call
for appointment,
(517)546-

is now hiring
for the following
Full or Part-time
Positions!

ATTENnON$$$
like to work with your
hands? We have 50 Irnmediate openings In Canton
that are Ideal for women. A
one time trip to Southfield
will earn you one week PAID
vacation for every 1200 hours
you work. If you are tired of
. being treated like a number
- call:
TEMPORARY SPECIAUSTS
(313)354-3810

Do you

Cook
-Day Walt Staff

Excellent
Opportunity.
Great Benefits.

AUTO· Car biller. title cieri<.
experienced only. Key position In growtng company. Ap.
ply In person at 115 E. Uber·
ty.Milford.

Apply

in person
or call:

349-9220

HELP

CASHIERS wanted

not
will

for Total

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
• 6 months experience
• High inputting skills
• Able to input alpha &
numeric data
• 10 key experience preferable
Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

,J~LL~
--SERVICES

227·2034
500 W. Main St.
Brighton
Not an agency
neverafee
EOE M/F/H

DRIVER wanted. Part-time or
full time, to deliver wood products to Detroit and surrounding areas. Also state-wlde.
Apply In person: 408 E, Harrison, Royal Oak. (Moving to
Green
Oak
Township.
South Lyon area. In June.)
DENTAL Hygienist
needed
Wednesday evenings. thursday afternoons and alternate
Saturday
mornings.
Call
Anne at (313)632-5700.

the developmentally disabled ed. own truck and tools, yearIn Milford. $4.60 to start. 18 round employment. Reply to:

DIRECT Care Staff needed
full or part-time In a cornmunlty living facility for men
with
severe
emotional
illnesses. experience prefer·
red. Call Brighton
House.
Monday
through
Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. ask for
Mark. (313)227-2534.

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Long and short
term positions
available. Top pay
plus paid vacation
and scholarship
program.
APPLYTHURS&FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand river and Novi Road
or Call 313-348-4450

~

DETAI LERS lIay-oul/designers
needed.
Call
(517)~.

DIRECT care staff to care for

years of age. high school
diploma or GED. valid driver's
license. Calf between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (313)88500182.
EXPERI ENCED
rough
carpenters. Top wages. fulitime (3131878-9976
•
.
EXECUTIVE secretary needed. Call (511)~.
ENGINEERCivif. Reglstrallon
prefered.
Howell EnglneerIng company. Experience In
road
and septic
design
..hel~pf~u:::I',;Ca~I::,;1
(=5::.m~546-4836:::::..:=:.:.--:-:__
EXECUTIVE
Asslstantlsecretary. Position reports to
the President ~nd offers in·
side sales: office procedure
and bookkeeping. Must have

ANISH carpenter. Experleno-

Box 2283. c/o
Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton. MI. 48116.
FENCE
installation
and
general construction.
Must
r
be over 17 years old and have
r
transportation.
Will train on
job.
Full and part-lime.
(313)231·2207.
!:F~U~LL~.~Tl~M~E~mec:---:-ha-n-'l-c
"::a':"nd';";/;::-:or
mechanics helper. Apply at
Norm's Total In South Lyon.
"(3~13~)43~7-~2086~.
__

-=

-===::,,,,:,:,~

GOOD Income working. with
mall from home. experience
unnecessary.
Details. send
self-addressed.
stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909-NN. Northville.
MI
48167
::::::.::.;.'-------

math skills. typing and shorGRAPHIC ARTIST .
thand. Computer background
a plus. send resume and
NEEDED
salary requirements
to Mr. Growing commercial prinler
Green: PO Box 767, Novi, MI needs inhouse graphic artist.
48050.
ResponSibilities
include
EXPERIENCED stylist
and customer Iiason. preparation
manicurist.
Some clientele of thumbnail sketches and
preferred. hours fleXible. Ap. detailed roofs, and marl<-up
plicatlons being taken April of roof copy. Qualllied appll21, 22 and April 28. 29. LT and cant should have portfolio,
Company Styling Salon. 7524 several years experinece In
E Grand River. Brighton.
graphic arts and abillity to
ELEMENTARY teacher. Must communicate ~eli. Position
be a dedicated, strong and offers challenging work v.:tth
loving
disciplinarian.
and unlimited growth. pote~bal.
able to train in both academic Call
Dan for
interview.
skills and Christian character (313)229-0003.
qualities. Call (313)349-34n.
_
(313)349-3647. or wnte: Novi
Christian SChool. 45301 W.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Eleven Mlle. Novi. Michigan. Ught Maintenance
person
48050.
wanted. Also. delivery perELECTRICIAN.
Commercial so~. Full-time. Applications
and Industrial construction.
being
accepted.
at 40600
E I ec t r I c a I co n't ro I s Grand River. Novi between
knowledge
required.
10 a.m. a~d 4 p.m. Monday
(313)22lHl367.
through Fnday.

EXPERIENCED climber
for
.
tree service. Also, ground GROWING company
IS. In
men for labor. No experience
need of person to ~rI< light
necessary.
Must
have assembly.
Experienced
4O.~Itt:rdIv"'llltf'll4rf''''poo"OI'1.
transportation and good drlv- prefered but not necessary.
Ing record. (313)349-1146.
will train. $3.75.per hour to
NEVER A FEE
EXPERIENCED
Bartender.
start. Non-smoking building.
Apply In person: Sammy's Apply
Monday:Thursday.
DENNY'S Is now hiring bus/5ai1l
B'
ht
8 a.m.-5 p.m. at. 10087 Indish help. Full and part-time
nn. ng on.
dustrial Dr •• Hamburg.
,
positions are available. Starting salary up to $4.15 per EXPERIE~CED CO?ks. ~pply GENERAL farm labor wanted
hour. We offer paid vaca- In .person. Sammy s sa,1 Inn. to worl< on dairy farm. Inquire
for details (517)546-3998.
~
tions. medical benefils and Bnghton.
EXPERIENCED Tank truck
profit sharing. Please apply
GREAT
at: Denny's Restaurant. 27750 driver to start immediately.
Applications
taken at 7772
Novl Road, Novi.
Park
Place,
Brighton.
AMERICAN
DENTAL
office
seeking
(313)227-2244.
PIZZA
Receptlonisll
Manager.
with Drivers wanted. $6 to $8 an
Responsible
person for 30 EXEUCTlVE secretary
heavy
legal/ real
estate
hour. Apply in person:
hours a week. experience
background.
Brighton area.
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
preferred. (313)437-8301.
Send
resumes
to:
The
1053NOVI ROAD
•
DENTALasslstantneededl
- BrIghton Argus. Box 2282.
NORTHVILLE
2 days
per week.
Ex- Brighton. Mi. 48116.
perience. (313)437-8301.
EXPERIENCED office worker.
DENTAL Laboratory
Assispart-time.
Grace Lutheran ....
tant wanted for position In Or- Church,
Doctors office has Immediate
P.O.
Box 311.
office.
~iable
opening
for part·tlme
in- thodontic
Howell. (517)546-3350.
duties and hours open. exsurance
billing
assistant.
EXPERIENCED waitress for
necessary.
Call
Must be reliable. mature and perience
breakfast
hours. Northville
have recent experience
In (313)761-9600 for more Inarea.
Call (313)348-4220.
Blue Cross. Medicare and formation.
EUAS Brothers. Novi Road
Medicaid. Cali Clndy (517)546- DEUVERY person needed.
and 1-96. Applications
acNow
accepting
4594.
Part-time student welcome.
cepted for 2nd shift. Cooks.
applications
forMust be responsible. Laure.
DRAFTMAN.
Howell
Civil
waitresses.
full-lime.
Bus
8619 West
Grand
Engineering Firm needs ex- North.
permanent
part·
persons.
Apply
alter
4
p.m.
perienced
help. Apply to; River. Brighton.
time
positions
in
FACTORY
workers
for
Box 360. Howell. MI48843.
DENTAL hygienist
needed
the
following
Brighton/Howell
area.
Call
DAY SHIFT. NIGHT SHIFT. for part-time dental practice.
.departmenls:,~"
(517)546-6570.
growing to full-time.
Rural
Delivery personnel needed.
FOREMAN
for
custom
Injec-.
setting.
Worl<
in
mercury
free
Must have clean, reliable car.
tion molding. shop. Must be
environment. (511)85141902.
Apply
in person:
Great
experienced
with
gOOd
American Pizza. 445 N Main DAYTIME stock person/pot
knowledge of material. Apply
Street. Milford.
washer needed at Burroughs
at
Brighton
Plastic
Products,
DISHWASHERS, salad bar at- Farms. Apply in person. ask
1343 Rickett, Brighton. MI.
for KeVin Thomas at the
tendants. cooks and cashiers
(313)227-2117.
fOl all shifts. Waitresses for Roadhouse Restaurant. 5341
FARMERS Insurance Group
Brighton
Road.
Brighton.
afternoons
and midnights.
&
Is looking for Individuals to
Brighton Big Boy. Apply in (313)229-4800.
open
an insurance agency.
person. Part·time or full time
DUE to State wide expansion,
Start part-time without giving
positions open.
our company seeks 12 sharp
up your present employment.
men and women to fill openCommissions
initially. after
Ings in Advertising,
sales,
DETAILER/ AUTOMATION
training program. salary plus
and Display. No experience
commission!
For
more innecessary,
company
will
Apply In person
An established parts feeding
formation. call (313)559-1652.
train those who pass aptitude
Personnel
Office
company needs responsible
FULL-TIME
experienced
test.
$6.00
PER
HOURS
JCPenney
Individual with 2 years pracwanted for busy
ENTRY LEVEL IF designer
TwelYe Oaks Mall Only
tical drafting experience for ~RKED
FTD Howeli Aower Shop.
QUALIFY.
Weekly
Monday - saturday
detailing and light design of YOU
send resume to Box 2281,
10a.m.-4p.m.
parts feeders. conveyors and minimum - S225 per week.
The
Livingston
County
Press.
(517)546-4206.
handling systems.
E.O.E.
323 E. Grand River. Howell. I~
DEUVERY and warehouse
MI48843.
Respond by resume only.
person needed for part to
CAMPBELL MACHINES CO
FOX PHoto is accepting ap.
full-tIme
days. Must have
46400 Grand River
pllcations
for a mature GROUNDSKEEPER. Medium
good driving record.
Novi. Mlchlgan48050
perience preferred. (313)227- responsible person to worl< sized manufacturer In Wixom
at
our
Drive
Up
Booth, in Nor- Is looking
for a ground1164.
thville, on a temporary basis. skeeper.
Responsible
for
Could lead to a permanent custodial services as well as
position. Apply In person at: general
upkeep
of the
882 West Ann Arbor Trail, grounds. Fill out application
Plymouth. EOE.
at NLB Corporation.
29830
FLOOR maintenance
posl- Beck Road, Wixom. Directions.
Full and part-time tions can be obtained by call·
nights. (313)535-1004.
Ing (313)624-5555.
Temporary
assignments
for:

.,
r

r

~

q]lf9.

--------:t
JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall

, Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales
Stock
(Checkers
markers)
Southfield
location only

•

•

•

WE NEED PEOPLE!
Experience Not Necessary

..

• Packaging
• Assembly
• Stock
Dependable
Farmington

people needed
and Novi areas

for day shilts

In

the

553-7820
34115 W. Twelve Mile Road
Suite 155
Farmington

•

IEL[~
t

I ~

v' (f

•

The
Kelly

Not.n .geney.
never. fee
Equ.1 Oppo,'uMy

Girl

People
•

Employer

METAL FABRICATOR
An established
company wants responsible
Individuals
to help bUild & assemble
automated
material ~andlinD ~qulpment.
Salary commensura~e With expene!1ce.
Basic knowledge
of
weldll~g
. & blueprint.
reading
necessary.
Beneltts
Include paid hfe & health insurance
paid vacation & many more. Apply in person or
call:

Call for an appolntmentl

FIRE CHIEF
The Township
of Green Oak Is presently
accep.
ling appllcalions
for the posllion
of Fire Chief.
This position
requires:
general
department
administration.
record keeping.
budgeting.
training.
preplanning.
growth
planning.
public
relations.
development
and enforcement
of an Inspection
program.
Prefer previous experience
in an administrative.
command
position.
This position also requires
a 40 hour work week.
on call 24 hour basis. salary negotiable.
Please submit resume and salary requirements
to FIRE CHIEF. By May 9. 1986.
Ronald H. Niece, Supervisor
Green Oak Townahlp
10789 Sliver Lake Road
South Lyon, MI48178
Equal opportunity
employer
(4-23 & 4-30-86 BA, SLH)

M F H

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY
46400 Grand River, Novi, MI 48050
313-349-5550

HELP!
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Light Industrial, in
Walled Lk. area
• General Laborers
- Word Processors
~
• Secretaries
-Summer
Employment
Call for an Appointment

· MANPOWER

"The Professional Temporary Service"
Call Our Job Line For More Information
Milford
332-2551
Waterford

685-9600

E.ON~~~:-H.

666-2200

,

Personnel Pool.

experienced grill cooks, full
and part-time. All shilts. App.
Iy in person,
LII' Chef
Restaurant.
Brighton,
(313)227-5520.
COMPUTER
programmer.
Familiar with d-Base III and
IBM-AT. To develop
data
base on part-time project
basis. Brighton area. Call Mr.
Davis. (313)2:9-5868 between
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
COSMOTOLOGISTS
needed
for growing salon In Milford.
Pleasant working conditions.
(313)884-1062.

165 Help Wanted

ex-

COOKS

-Line

Experience
necessary-We
train.

below:

and part-time.
Apply
at
McPherson
011. 124 West
Grand River, Howell.

Mila Rd.

~.

553-7820.

to the address

t65 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CARRIER needed to deliver
Northville Record In the area
of Baseline and Center. Cail
(313)349-3627.

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novi Road
- PARK IN BACK
or Call 313-348-4450

NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

NEWS-THE

Make New Friends
We can introduce you to George, Abe. Al and all the guys. In
return, you can help us.
We need dependable, responsible people for temporary
assignments in light ir,dustrial work. You must be 18years of age
or older with reliable Iransportation in the Brighton. Howell and
Milford arras. You must be available for eight·hour shilts.
If you re interested in expanding your list of 'friends' as well
as your pocketbook, give uS a call Monday-Friday from 7:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at (313)227-2034.
Equal Oppouunlly

Employer M IF IH

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

500 W. MaIO St.
Bnghton.
MI4S1 16

Wednesday.

165 Help Wanted
GUARDS

wanted tor tull and
part·tlme positions In Ann Ar·
bor area. Midnights only.
Must have reliable transpor.
tatlon.
StUdents welcome.
,Call (313~7
between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
GENERAL Office. Responsible person to handle all offlce
procedures. Must have compUter experience I Excellent
typlng skills! Pleasant phone
Voice!
Full-time.
(313)540-

T155.
GENERAL LABORER
Position available With 0pportunity to learn In advance
working with conveyor type
machinery. Some shop experience helplul. Campbell
Machines
Company.
464QQ
Grand River. Novl. Apply In
person between 7 a.m. and
5 p.m.

GOOD

worker. Experienced
In carpentry
and electric.
(313)632..5572evenings.
GENERAL office. Brighton.
~rchaslng.
payables. Inventory. Please send resume to:
Box
2261. c/o
Brighton
Argus. 113 E Grand River.
BrIghton. MI48116.
GOOD
opportunity
lor
'!«lmen .• Light assembly. 2
weeks only. Apply In person
between 10 and 3 p.m. 8232
Goldie Street. Walled Lake or
call. (313l363-2ll88.
GENERAL accounting
and
clerical assistant needed in
construction
supply office.
Send resume and salary requirements to; P.O. Box 536.
Novi MI48050. E.O.E.
('1) General kitchen
help.
Full·tlme. Good pay. Meals.
('2) Also pot and dishwasher.
'Apply in person. 5850 Pontiac
Trail. corner D1xboro Road.
between 10 a.mand5 p.m.
HELP Wanted for lawn and
yard work on weekends.
Student::
and
retirees
· welcome. (313)685-9314.
• HYGIENIST. Patient oriented
'offlce located in South Lyon.
:seeking a caring hygienist tor
day and evening hours. Accepting calls on Friday. 9 to
1 p.m. only! (313)437-2766.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

LANDSCAPING
workers
needed. Call (5ln54lHi57O.

JOB FAIR
APRlL26
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
RAM
A
0
A
HOTEL.SOUTHFIELD
28225 TELEGRAPH
LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
We are a full service agency
servicing the Metro area tor
20 years.
SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
WORD PROCESSORS
S WIT
C H BOA
R D
OPE
RAT
0 R S
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
PERMANENT STAFF
(313)591-2221
TEMPORARY RESOURCES
(313)35&-1616
_
LPN or AIde for home care of
Geriatric Quardrlpll!QIC. Pleasant ~rklng
conditions and
competitive
pay. (51n54&-

9609.
LIGHT Industrial
workers
needed.
all shifts.
ladles
preferred. Apply at Brighton
Plastic
~roducts.
1343
Rlckell. Bnghton. MI.
LICENSED
contractor
to
demolish old wood building
and clean up site. ,517)54&0427.
LIBRARIAN· Adult services.
MLS required. 3 years progresslvely
responsible
experlence InclUding staff trainIng and supervision. coIleetlon development.
programIng. use of IBM pc. GEACClrculatlon. Evenings. saturday.
Sunday hours. Resume with 3
references by May 1. 1986 to;
Director.
Milford Township
Library. 1100 Atlantic Street.
MlIIord. M/48042.
LOOKING
for dependable
person for industrial control
panel assembly. Knowledge
of electronics helpful. Posltlon involves overtime hours
and hard work. Quall1ied per·
sons may apply at: Auto
logiC. 3333 SOld
U5-23.
Brighton.
No phone calls
please.

McDONALD'S

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

NURSES Aides. experience
not necessary.
all shifts
available. Apply. West Winds
Nursing Home. 10765 Bogle
Lake Road. Union Lake. MI.
(313)363.9400.

PART·TIME office help need·
ed. Call (5ln546-6570.
PLYMOUTH area dry cleanIng plant needs finishers and
counter help. Will train If
necessary: (3131453-7168.

RESPONSIBLE person who
takes pride In their work.
part·lime.
Own transportation. Classic Cleaning Cor·
poratlon. (313)437·9702.

SALES Area Screen Printer.
Need motIvated person to
sell garments. Jackets. etc.
Call on current and new ac- L1Y1ngston County's largest
counts.
Apply In perSOn. Chevrolet Dealer Is lOOking
people.
Ex·
Alpha I. 2(,2 South Michigan. lor 2 sales
perlence prelerred but not
Howell.
necessary. Benelits InclUde:
paid vacation. demonstrator
SECRETARY
plan. hospitalization. monthly
bonuses and contests. Call
Are you quick. efficient and
Mrs. Krause for appointment.
able to handle more than 1
UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
pro/eet at a lime? 00 you
(313)229-a800ext.38
have excellent
secretarial
akllls. Includmg word processing and short hand. II SO
DURABLE MEDICAL
we need you!
EQUIPMENT REP.

Full or part·tlme crew posi·
tlons now starting S4 per
hour. Must be avallable at
5 a.m .• 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. MooNEEDED full and part·tlme
day throu9h Friday. Apply at
cooks. Good hours. gOod
McDonald s In Wixom. Wall· pay. Apply Pit Stop Lounge.
ed Lake. 12 Oaks NoYI. and 45701Grand River. Novl.
South Lyon.
NURSES. we need you! L1v.
--0=,-- __----Ingston Care Center is now
MAINTENANCE and grounds
hiring for midnight shift. Ex.
care. Village Apartments In
cellent orientation and contiWixom Is seeklng persons for
nuing In-service programs.
basic apartment maintenance
GOod pay and benetits. The
and grounds
care. Please
seniors of Livingston County
respond in person only Mooare counting on you. Apply
day through Friday. 9 a.m. to
at: Livingston Care Center.
5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack. Pon1333W Grand River. E.O.E.
tlac Trail and Beck Road.
MIG and TlG welders with NCNJ IJIllng 3 POSitionS lor
midnight janitorial work. Appbasics. Will consider training.
Iywithln: Howell McDonald's,
Call after 5 p,m. (313)6&
2250 E. Grand River. Howell.
2418.
-MA-N-A-G=ER-fo-r
Total Gas Sta- NEED fUll-lime counter help
handle cashier. schedul.
lion. Apply at McPherson Oil: to
Ing. bookkeeping
• some
124 West
Grand
River.
backgrOUnd in music. GltfldHowell.
dler Music. 302 E. Main. Nor.
;':MOD~;E:;:L'=S:-'
N'"'ew--a-ge-nc-y-s-ee-:-ks
thYille. (313)349-9420.
males and females. All ages
NCNJ hiring openers. closers
and sizes. for fashion shows.
and JanitOrial help. Apply In
photo work. promotions. TV.
person: Brighton McDonalds.
commercials. and movie ex.
tras.
No
experience
NURSE
necessary.
Not a school.
ASLAN
AGENCY.
INC.
RN or LPN needed. Patient
Berkley. 1(313)54&-4127.
closed head Injury. Rehab
MANUFACTURING company
helpful. 4 days
looking for a few good peo- experience
per week. Pleasant workmg
ple. Full and part-llme openconditions.
Excellent
pay.
Ings. Days and afternoons.
Internew.
Good potential for advance- For confidential
ment. Apply In person. Mon- BrIghton area. (313)227-5456.
day through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.. 10810 Piau Drive.
Whitmore Lake. just west of
U5-23 and north off of M-36.
MID STATE JANITORIAL now
accepting applications for/ull
and part-time
help.
Experlence helpful but not requi red. Apply lower rear off1ce: 441 North Maln Street.
Mlllord. (3131685-7700.
MILL and grinder hand. 0.0.
experience
necessary.
Ex.
perienced only. (517)548-5022.
MEDICAL
As'
t
Part
SIS ant.
•
time. (313)684-7771.

April 23. 1986-S0UTH

NEWSPAPER delivery agency open In the Brighton/.
Hartland
area.
Monday.
Wednesday.
Earns approxImately $170 per week. Applicants must have a pick-up
truck or van. Call and leave
name and phone number.
(313)227-4442or (5tn546-4809.

PERSON wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet to car·
rlers
and
Wednesday
BrIghton Argus to stores In
area of Pinckney and Hamburg.
Must have van or
covered truck. Must also be
good With handling kids. Call
Circulation.
(313)227·4442
leaving narne. address and
phone number.
PART·TlME waitresses. Apply in person at J.P.·s Lounge.
7524 W. Grand
River.
Brighton. MI.
PIT Stop Quick Oil Change.
Inc. Now hiring lull and part·
time 011 technicians.
Ex·
perlence
necessary.
Apply
within. 3CO West Grand River.
Brighton.
PART·TIME
ollice
Clerk/·
leasing Consultant. Needed
to work Friday afternoons
and saturdays. Must be per·
sonable
and have typing
sklils. Call Brookdale Apart·
ments
In South
Lyon:
(313)437·1100.
PERSON needed
for light
assembly. Summer job! Start
immediately!
Call (313)2290084 for interview.
PERSON to work with race
horses. experience
prefer.
red. (313)437-0433 between
8 a.m. and 9 a.m.
PART-TIME
nights.
Experienced or will tram. Pizza •
Short Order Cook.
Apply
daytime. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m .•
10668 Hamburg Road. Hamburg.

RECEPTIONIST. Mature. at·
tractive.
responsible.
Full
service half salon. Apply:
Cutllng Room. Brighton Mall.
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced Receptionist for
manufactUring IIrm located In
Hartland. Clerical experience
reqwed. TYPing 60 wpm. ac·
counting skills a plus Full·
time posItion With health and
dental benefits Please apply
at: Tek·Malik. 10470 Highland
Road. Hartland. MI48029.
RECEPTIONIST.
Chemical
Lab TechniCian. Call Lynn at
(517)546-7450. Thursday. April
24 between
2 p.m.
and
4 p.m. Equal Employment
OpportumtylAfflrmatlve
Action Employer/Trainer.
ROOFER needed. Experienced shlngl~r.
Call (313)227RECEPTIONISTItYPlst
need·
ed lor Howell area. Must be
presentable and type 60 • 80
wpm.
Excellent
pay and
benefit
package.
TPS
(313)229-0612.

The main olflce and research
center ot a manufacturer in Durable medIcal equipment
provider needs experienced
Fowlerville has an opportUnl'
ty in a poSition 01 high level sales person to serve as
We have a
activity WIth excellent growth representative.
opportunity.
If you are in- wide range of marketable
ies/ equ I pment.
terested m responSibIlity and suppl
authority
send resume to; Qualified indlYldual can easIly
expand
marketing area and
Personel Director. P.O. Box
customer
base WIth hard
980. Fowlerville. MI48836.
work.
Dura-Med
DiVision.
(313)229-0015.

SHORT order cooks. day and
evening shills available. Will
train. Apply WOodland Golf
Club. 7635 W. Grand River.
Brighton. (313)m-9663.
SALAD bar altandents. Part.
time or full-lime. for days. Apply In person: Brighton Blg
Boy.

RN·s. LPN's and GPN·s. We
have openings on all shifts.
Contact
Debra
Stanard.
D.O.N.
Greenbrier
Care TELEPHONE sales represenCenter. Howell. (517)546-4210. tatives. Earn at home. Call
EOE.
(517)54lHi57O.

REGISTERED
NURSES

166Help Wanted Sales

AUTO SALES

9507.

EXCELLENT sales opportunIty. Earn S5QQ a month plus.
part-tIme. Call after 6:30 p.m.
(3131349-7355.
ELECTRICAL/
INDUSTRIAL SALES
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES. a
leader
in the electrical
energy held. is expanding.
We need:
SALES
ENGINEERS
who
have at least two (2) years
sales experience calling on
the Electrical Industry.

TRUCK stop attendants. Full
or part·time. openings on all
shifts. Truck tire experience
helplul.
References.
Good SALES MANAGER. a highly
working conditions. Umon 76 organized. motivated profesTruck Stop. 1-96 and Wixom sional. Position will Involve
some travel. A minimum of
Road.
five (5) years experience In
Sales Management and Administration 's necessary.

McPherson
Community
Health Center.
a 136-bed
acute care general hospital.
IS actively recrultmg for lulltime registered
nurses on
TELEMARKETING
our Med/Surg floor for the
For both positions. a college
afternoon
and
midnight
Needed immediately 10 neat degree is preferred and an
shifts. Also our operatmg
people for phoning Irom the electrical
background
is
Raised your family? Ready to
room umt has opemngs lor comfort of our office. No exessential!
work outside your home? We ==:=:-::,--- __-;--...,-:--:-:-the afternoon
shift.
Ex- perience
necessary as we
employee
to perience prelerred.
will train you for a career. PART-TIME
train. Dependability and plea- In return. we offer excellent
work
4 hours
per day:
sant phone voice qualify you. benefits. product knowledge.
LIGHT Delivery. Knowledge MEDICAL Assistant. full and Full-time or part-time. DayS minimum!
In
Metallurgical
For details.
We olfer an excellent salary 2 shifts
of area and dependable car part·tlme. looking
for take or Afternoons.
to choose
from. practical training and an opLaboratory. 2 years College.
call
(313)349-2200.
Whitehall
and shIft premium of 7%. a houseWIVes
plus neat appearance qualify charge
fype assistant
for
and students
portumty for career growth.
or equivalent. mlmmum. No comprehensive
Convalescent
Home.
43455
W
nonHEATING. air conditioning
you. Apply at rear 01: 2413 busy practice. Must be hard
experience
necessary.
Ex· contributory benefit program welcome. Apply at the rear of
10 Mile Road. Novi.
service technician. Commer·
2413 E. Grand River. Howell. To further Investigate Ihis opEast Grand River. Howell. worker ~nd have pleasant
cellent position for a student
Includmg tuition reimbursecial. Experienced. Good pay. East of Chilson Road.
personality.
Top salary for
East of Chilson Road.
portunity. please submit your
NURSE'd
eeded'
In Engineering or SCiences.
,;:;::::':'::",=,,::.:;;;::.::;.:';'=='-,.--right
person.
Experience
ment. excepbonal
pension
(3131229-4543.
resume
and salary
reill ';Isl n ·
Calm-IICall (3131455-2200 between 9 program and indiVidual orienLANQSCAPING.
Laborers
helpful. Call (3131478-1024.
edl
t
I
h
ft
m
aey
a
s IS.
and 12.
HOMEMAKERS.
Use your wanted.
quirements to: T. E. Noutko.
Call (313)437-9269:
.
latlon. Send resume or con- TRUCK
skills to help others and earn Monday through Friday 9 to ME D! C A L .B 1.'1 e r /- (313)685-1400 or apply: West :"7===--;-:-;::-:-::--:-:-::7
mechanic.
Heavy C.E.O .. VERSATEX
InHickory Haven. 3310 West PART-~ME laborer wanted.
tact the personnel
depart·
excellent wages at the same 5 pm'
Recepllonlst.
LIVOnia area.
truck and diesel experience
dustries.
P.O. Box 354.
Commerce
Rd..
Mlfford.
ApprOXimately
20 hours a ment:
. .
For busy Podiatry practice.
time. Part-time housekeeprequlfed. (313)349-9396.
Brighton. MI48116.
8:30 a.m.
to week. (3131348-3606.
wo~d processln!,
Full-Ii
me.
Compute
r Weekdays
Ing during the day. All areas. LANIER
TOOL Room Inspector. 5 to 8
typist. Experlen~ed.
plus knowledge
a plus.
Ex- 3:30 p.m.
Call for details (31314n-3251.
years
experience
reading
wpm. Needed Immediately perience
preferred.
Top
PART-TIME
NURSES Aide to care for
HYGIENIST
needed.
partdetail blue pronts and uSing
HEALTH CARE REP.
for long term temporary .salary for right person. Call elderly
bedridden
lady In
time for general family pracCOMPOSITOR
Inspection eqUipment. Over·
assignment. Call Kelly Ser- (3131478-1024.
home.
Part·tlme.
(313)229- Two part-time
newspaper
tice. (313)231-2288between 12
time. bene fils. long program.
Health care provider needs
Ylces. (313)227-2034.
-"M::':IL;:'F':;O:-::R:-:::D'=:I:":awn~-cu""tt""i-ng-need-----:62Q BYRON ROAD
7078.
and7 p.m.
compositors
needed in our
Reply: Novi Precision Pro- experienced sales person to
HOWEll. Ml. 48843
LANDSCAPE
and
lawn ed. 'h Acre. Great summer
Must type
NURSE aide - student nurse. Howell facility.
ducts.
11801 East Grand serve
as health
care
HIRING wait staff and kitchen
(51n546-1410 ex 295
maintenance workers need- work
Call
Mr
Lopez
saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m. 60wpm and possess good
River. Brighton. M,. 48116.
representabve.
We have a
staff. day and evening shifts.
Equal
OpportuRily
Employer.
ed for full-time work. Call bet- (313~.·
•
10 5:30 p.m. In home. perma- spelling skills. Send resume
wide range 01 health care
.Apply in person E. G. N,ck·s. ween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. MonTEMPORARY
switchboard
nent position. Fourteen and to; Personnel Administrator.
marketable
services.
llO66 West Maple Road. West day through Friday. (313)348operatorltypist.
Send
SWITCHBOARD
operators
Sliger/livingston
PublicaDecker
Road.
Walled
Lake.
Bloomlield. Or call (313)851- 1844.
resume to: P.O. Box 168. Quall1ied individual can easICall
tions. 323 E. Grand River. needed. Full/part·tlme.
(313)300-0752.
ly expand marketing area and
0805.
Howell. MI48843.
(517154lHi570.
Experienced
quiCk seMce
customer
base with hard
NOVI office has opening for Howell. MI 48843. We are an
HELP wanted for horse farm.
manager
or will
train.
SHIPPINGlrecelvlng
clerks
work. PHSI (313)229-0615.
sharp IndlYldual With pleasant Equal Opportunity Employer.
: Experienced
prelered.
Call
UPHOLSTERERS
Minimum: $13.QQQ
to start. ex- personality
needed.
Call
(517)546-6570.
for front desk.
· (517)521~770 before 8 a.m. or
Experience
preferred.
For
perienced
negotiable.
Ex- Calculator skills necessary.
PARTS driver for repair shop. SURVEYER.
Experienced
INSURANCE. WOodmen Life
afterS p.m. be perslstant.
We are looking lor someone cellent benellts. Apply Moorecord
re- crew chief needed lor Howell growmg production furniture
Will train
on PBX swlt· GOod driving
Is now Interviewing for full·
who
has
a love
and day through Friday at the
company
/n
the
NoYl
area.
qUired. Must know Detroit
chboard.
(313)349-9300.
engineering
firm.
Good
pay
time career agents in the LivurKlerstandlng of the elderly South Lyon. Wixom. Walled
(313)348-9545.
HELP WANTED
shop and benefits. (517)546-4836.
Ingston County area. Full
NORTHVILLE Record Routes area. Duties include
to work full-time on our after· Lake and 12 oaks NoYIlocaCashiers. full and part-time
salary. commission. bonuses
noon shift. Job involves pass- tIons
•
open in areas of Center and clean-up and parts cleaning.
SHORT Order Cook. Part·
position
available.
Only
(313)349-9396.
WANT
TO
WORK
and all fringe benefits in.
Galway. Call (313l349-3621.
time.
FleXIble hours.
Exresponsible need apply. $3.60 log medications and superOUTOOORS& Now hiring ac- clUding group insurance and
PART-TIME
bindery
and
Ylsing
care
given
In
an
82
bed
---------perience
jprelered
but
not
per hour to start. Apply at the
NURSE Aid for Hospice Intive.
outgoing.
athletic
per·
pension plan. Call (517)546home.
Phone
Speedway Station. 5 Mile and nursing
paltent and home care. 2 mid- press help needed in c0m- necessary. Robbins Clover- sons for Activity
Leaders.
8311.
printIng
company.
(313)349-2640 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
dale Cale: (313)348-2660.
Sheldon Road.
nights per week and on call mercial
5alling/Marina
staff.
Arts
and
Day
and
night
shifts
Whitehall
Convelescent
MOORMAN
manufactUring
EOUAL
OPPORTUNITY
for home care. (5tn546-OO91.
STYLIST.
Clientele
Crafts Teachers and Certified
available.
One
warehouse
Home;
43455
W.
10
Mile
Rd.
Company
needs
local
prelerable.
Hours fleXible.
EMPLOYER.
NURSE Aides. Our CHI and
Lifeguards at Walden Woods
NoYI.
person
needed
full·time,
representatives.
Career
lemon Tree salon. (313)632· Resort. Hartland. Interviews
Geriatric departments
have
night shift only. Hamburg.
sales
and
service
op6530.
openings on all shifts. Con- (313)231-2570.
HOWELL BlG BOY needs
Saturday. May 3. Call for apportunities for the right percompany
tact Personnel.
Greenbrier
STOCK person. deli person.
mature Individuals lor cook· LANDSCAPING
pointment. (3131632-6400.
son • In Animal Agriculture.
needs full or part-time help.
Care
Center.
Howell.
check-out person. Holden's
Ing.
bussing
and
WANTED:
Interested.
Excellent employee benefits
Party Store. (313)685-1260.
(5171546-4210.EOE.
maintenance. Apply in per- Call (313)231-1484.
dedicated Individuals to care Including:
Insurance.
paid
LUMBER
and
hardware
son.
NURSERY help. Oay shift. PART·TlME recphonist. some SIMULATED convertible top lor the elderly. Must be com- vacations.
retirement
proand weekends.
sales. Part-time and full-time.
Installer.
Experience
over 18. Afternoon
cashier evenings.
passionate.
patient
and gram. On the job training.
Nov; area. (3131478-9130. Call necessary.
Contact
Northville
Lumber
Calf Fred at eager to herp those who can- Prefer
needed.
knowledge
of
an
energetic
sell
lori.
(313)349-0220.
(517)548-4444.or (517)54&-5656. not help themselves. II you starter WIth desire for greater
flowers helpful. Apply in per· ;;~:=-----:--=~=
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or
son. Meier Greenhouse. 8087 PHONE canvassing. $5 per Alitech. Inc. 10561Oak Grove.
are interested in joining our responsibilities
and opPart-time.
Must be neat. part-time.
hour.
Part·tlme.
evemngs.
no experience
Grand River. Brighton.
health care team. please app- portunities. All enquires conSOCIAL worker. Temporary
mature. and responsible. Ap- necessary.
Call between
NEEDED.
Waitress.
Ex· Apply 9969 E. Grand RlYer. part-time position with non- Iyat: Livingston Care Center. fldental. Mr. Jandlk: (SlnnsBrighton.
ply in person. Mexican Jones 9 a.m. and noon. (313)4371333W Grand River. E.O.E.
profit agency. May through
perience
helpful
but not ;:,:~::=.'==-::--~;:--:;5790.
Restaurant.
675 W. Grand 2212. Green Valley Farms.
Send resume
to: WANTED. 94 overweight pe0necessary.
Apply Pit Stop PART·TIME Nurse Aids. 7- August.
• River. Brighton.
3
p.m..
and
3-11
p.m.
shilt.
P.O.
Box
504.
Howell.
MI
Lounge. 45701 Grand River.
ple to try new Herbal proExperienced pretered but not 48843.
NoYI.
ducts and make MONEY.
necessary.
Martin
Luther
HOMEBOUND
Milford
(313)231~74O.
SUBSTITUTE
school
bus
OFRCE skills needed. TypSouth Lyon area. Immediate
Home.
305 Elm
Place.
• residents
to answer
drivers. Must have good drl .... WATER well driller WIth cable
Ing. filing. telephone.
Call
South Lyon. (313)437·2048.
telephone part·time for ser- openings. No experience reing record. Apply at Brighton
(517)546-6570.
tool
experience.
(313)229quired. (313)437.@14.
vice
business.
Excellent
PIZZERIA
needs
part·time
Area SChools. Transportation
nt9.
OFRCE help needed
imtelephone manner, efficient
help.
Must
be
reliable.
acDepartment:
620
South
mediately.
No experience
WAITRESS.
experienced.
and
dependable.
Call
LAW professor needs part
curate. courteous. Duties In- Seventh Street. Brighton. For
necessary. Apply In person.
days. Apply Pinckney Inn. 135
We are interviewing
(313)685-2590.
lime assistant to handle mail.
clude; register. phones. kit· mformabon call: (313)229-5000
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 116 N'
East Main. Pinckney.
both
licensed
&
chen prep and clean-up. and ext. 133.
HELP needed on horse larm. correspondence. flllng. some
Michigan.
Howell. (517)54&unlicensed
in·
typing in home office. Hours
piua maker. Apply In person SECRETARY
Brighton/Hartland
area.
Q1Q1.
part·llme.
divlduals
for
a lull
ONLY after 4 p.m. 5584 E. General office work. Novl
flexible. (313)348-6021.
(313)632-5336.
lime
career
in real
OPENER 6:30 a.m. wanted Grand River. Howell.
LICENSED mechanic. Howell
area: (3131478-8240.
estate.
Extensive
for day care center. Must be
area. Full-time. (511)546-4027.
PART·TIME employee lor UINVENTORY CONTROL
training
provided.
reliable and own tranportaHaul truck and trailer rental.
To meet our expansion plans.
classes
start
soon.
lion. Mature person only.
SENIORcmZEN
41843 Grand
River.
Novi.
NLB
Corporation.
headCall today.
313)887·1160.
PROGRAM DEVELOPER
WANTED:
Retlled
brick
(3131348-4420.
quartered
in Wixom.
20 hours per week. May 1st mason. (313)227~.
Michigan Is seeking an ex·
PARA prolesslonals needed;
through September 30. 1986.
perlenced and motivated InM/F darect care aides lor im· salary $6 to $8 per hour based
ventory control person. Ideal
mediate
placement.
Liv- on experience and/or educaWATERBED GALLERY
Responsible men and women
, candidates must have 3 to 5
and Washtenaw
SALESIMANAGEMENT
needed for greenhouse. tree angston
tion. Able to deal WIth public.
years
experience
in all
counties.
PHSI
(313)229-0615.
Join
the exciting waterbed Innursery and landscaping. Ex·
Able to access older persons
phases 01 parts control and
with
Mlchlgans
POSITION open with Ford needs. Lead physical exer- dustry
perlence is not necessary.
• manulacturlng Inventory conLargest Retailer under new
(313)4370')914.
dealership In the Northville
cise WIth seniors. Coordinate
trol. Including the use of
Start out In
area. Mature person
With actlYltles
for various
pro- management.
computers. We offer a corn- A new legltamate
agency
clencal and computer
ex' grams.
Enthusiastic
and sales with performance baspetltive benefit package In- seeks
ed
advancement
to managemaJesllemales,
all
penence
helplul
but not creative.
Apply to: Robert
ORDER ENTRY
cluding a prollt sharing retire- ages.
ment In 3-6 months. Income
for movie
extras.
Applications
now being ac· necessary. ('.all (313)349-1400. Sweeney. Director Continument program. Only those in- fashion shows. photographic
potential 18-30K plus. ComAsk for Betty Zyla.
Ing Education. 7878 Brighton
cepted for positlon In order
: dlYiduals
interested
In a assignments.
promotions.
Road. Brighton.
MIChigan pany benefIts include health.
entry department with cor· PART-TIME
mornings.
career position with growlh trade shows (auto show.
dental. life Insurance and
48116.
porate
headQuartors
of General
fIling
and
• potentlat In a progressive
paid vacaltons. Call (3131427etc •• ). No experience
leading supplier of advanced
miscellaneous. (313)887-7940.
; company need apply. Send necessary. Not a school. No
~
to schedule Interview
Information
management
SMALL
manulacturlng
comPART-TIME
experienced
1.0..
resume with salary history to: registration
ask for Mr. Stevens.
lee.
ASLAN
systems. ReqUIrements:
60 0.0. form grinder. Preler pany Is hiring dependable
NLB CORPORATION
AGENCY. (313)546-4127.
wpm typing. 2 to 5 years
Call (313)229retired person. (517)546-5221. sell starters.
29830 Beck Road
preYlous experience In order
5836 between 2 p.m. and WAITRESS. experienced. Ap;
Wixom. Mich. 48096
PHARMACY clerk. part·tlme.
ply in person:
NorthYille
entry or purChasing. strong
4 p.m.
Experience preterred. Huron
loAUn. G.J. DeSantis
Hotel. 212 S Main. NorthYille.
math
skills.
good
comValley Pharmacy.
(313)685- SITTER for 19 month old and 6
Vice President
munications
skills
and
9411 Call Monday through Fri- year old needed Monday WEOOING Photographer for
14. Brighton
area.
previous compuler data entry
through
Friday
at my June
day. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
JUVENILE
Diversion
experience. Send resume to:
South Lyon home. (517)546- (313)229-9151.
RETIRED
and
bored?
Do
you
Therapist. MSW. Needed to
Lowry Computer
Products.
2191 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.- $1.QQQ Weekly! Mailing let·
do IndiYldual
and family
Inc .. Dept. PLG. P.O. Box $19. have your own van? Would Fri.
ters. At home. Spare time.
counseling.
group therapy
you like to earn extra spenBrIghton MI48116.
Free details. Write: Coleman
ding money helping other
and family life education
- SLP. Box 504. Northeast.
classes
for Juvenile
of·
rellrees 4 to 5 hours per day.
Maryland 21901.
Monday through Friday? No
fenders. ages 10 through 17.
ZUKEY Lake Tavem Is now
weekends. no holidays. II Indiverted Irom juvenile court
hiring waitresses for its Pinterested. apply at fhe Mar/on
system.
Excellent
fringe
ckney and soon 10 be open
House. 141 Schroeder Park
benefits. Equal Opportunlty/·
Howell Locations! If you have
Affirmative Action Employer.
Faat-paced office. Must have Drive. Howell. No phone calls
experience serving food. we
Send resume to: Child and
please.
accurate
typing
skills
for
can
teach you the rest. Neat
Family services of Michigan.
detail oriented work. Rexlble
RECEPTIONIST
with
appearance
and pleasant
Livingston
County
Office. MATURE Cosmetologist wltll
hours. MoYing 10 Brighton. p,. telephone
skills.
Call
personality
Is a mustl Call
3075 East Grand
River. experience.
1-88. Now at Plymouth/·
(517)546-6570.
Apply
Adams
(313)231·1441for
an interview.
Howell. Michigan 48843.
Telegraph
Industrial
Park.
HaIr Center. 201 E. Grand MEAT Cutter. experienced.
REAL estate
processing
part·lime.
(517)546.O81l9 bel· send resume to: Part·Tlme.
River.
downtown
Howell.
166Help
Wanted
Slies
secretary. Send resume to
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
P.O. Box 1047. Brighton
-.:..-,Pu=--nc-:h--::0pe::-:--ra7
'Ex==-'
1or=-=-.
(51~.
Ask for Janet.
Century 21 Brighton Towne
48118.
ATTENTION
Homemakersl
MATURE bebysltter needed
Co .• 711 East Grand River.
K~ence
on System
34 MATURE nail technician with
Hesllp's Yankee Peddlar Is
In Red Oaks area for 2 small
Brighton. MI48116.
STOCK boy. part·tlme. Apply
~elPful
Non-smoking
en- experience.
Apply Adams
looking for people to fill full
children.
LicenSed or not. PRODUCTION trainee. Full·
I vlronment
In a fast paced Hair Center. 201 E, Grand
ROOFING· Indlvuduals
ex- Howell Party Store. 1100 PIn(51'1)546-8335.
and part-lime sales positions.
tIme permanent posltlon with
I
rowing
company.
Send River,
downtown
Howell.
perlenced In single ply rub- ckney Road. Howell.
No experience
necessary,
small
manufacturing
firm.
NURSES
Aides
needed
Im~esume
and salary
re- (5t~.AskforJanet.
ber.
roollng
required.
SHIPPING.
receiving
and
will train.
Apply
Hesllp's
train
to operate
a
mediately for direct care and Will
qulrements to; D.P. Manager. MEDICAL Assistant.
send
(313)348-5333.
maintenance.
Experience
Yankee
Peddlar.
t2 oaks
BrIdgeport
and
mill.
solder.
P.O. Box 40. Brighton. MI resume
to PO Box 219: home care. Top dollar potenRETIREES lor starter pasl- with
11ft truck
opera lion
Mall. Novl. (313)349-8090.
tial. Full and part·lIme. PHSI braZe, test 011 coolers and
481t6.
Fowlerville. MI. 48838.
tlons at salem Hills Goll Club. helpful. Part time. may lead
cleanup machine.
Respon(313)m.oB15.
DRIVER SALES
For
more
Information.
please
to
full
time.
Call
between
L ••• Polidorl
Landscape
MANAGER. Mature person or
sibility. hard WOrk. dedication
compan)
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (313)231· LOCAL wholesale
Nursery, Forman and laborer couple to manage and main- NURSES aIdes needed for and excellent attendance are call (313)437·2152.
looking
lor people Who neeo
BrIghton
area.
Call
(517)546poaillons a.allable. male or talnamobllellomecommunlrewarded.
Starts
al
$5
per
REST
AURUNT
help.
Ex·
32;::,:;40::.,.
,."...""'="':----:::---:-_
8570.
$500 to $1.200 per week. We
, female. Good drlYing record t y.
Ex per I e nc e not
perienced
day cook.
Ex· SCREEN Printer. Experlenohour.
Benefits.
bonus.
provide
training.
Compan)
required. call (313)34&3008 or necessary.
Reply to; Box NEED people Interested In regular raIses. Write: R & 0 perlenced
night cook. Day ed or Inexperienced
person
vehicle,
No nights
or
(313~.
2279. c/o The South Lyon prom dresses and 1 never Enterprises.
prep and plua makers. Apply to print garments, hats. etc.
Dept.
PTNN.
weekends.
Excellent
product.
&
worn wedding dress. Best of· P.O. Box 5380. NorthYilie MI wllhln Gus's Restaurunt; 3030 Apply In person: Alpha I. 202
LIGHT Industrial
workers Herald.
101 N Lalayette.
lers.
(313)632-6192
•
: needed. call (517)546-6570.
South Lyon. MI48178.
For Interview
call. (31316'3West Grand River, Howell.
South Michigan. Howell.
48187.
2IlQQ.

NURSE AIDES

PATTERSON LAKE PROD.
Is now accepting applications
for machine operators. set up
and machine repair. Apply at
Patterson
Lake Products:
1600 Patterson Lake Road.
Pinckney.

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

roo

McDONALDS

LPNORRN

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIANS

HOSTESS

LANDSCAPING

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

MODELS

PART TIME
SECRETARY

:1

Qualily commercial ~~ter
needs experienced
saleper·
son. We have
eXcel~nt
reputation locally with ~Jde
range ot marketable. ••.epr.
Ylces. Qualified
IndtllidlJal
can eaSily expand ~tlng
area and customer bese.,lltth
hard work. Only outgoing.
energetic Ind,Yldals need apply. Call the President~
arrange interview. Ask to~n.
(313)229-8lO3. .
.• "~
PHONE PRO·S. Earn IuIl-t\llle
wages working part·lIrlle.eet·
tlng up appointments-II\. ~ur
office. Apply m. persop, "l16
N. Michigan.
HllY(Jlll
(517)546-0101. _ :
• '••.
REALESTAT6CARee~
We will train you and start
you on a long-term; highIncome
career _ Cu\S8ES
STARTING NOWI<:aIl~ ... "
NORTHVILLE. ' NOvr ·area:
Carolyn Beyer. (313~.
MILFORD
area;'
':'~n
Bellluss. (313)684-1065:;'~-'
BRIGHTON
area;
Nancy
Hassigan.
(313)227-.5005,
REAL ESTATE O~.~

E.O.C.

I
I

SALESPERSON for refull:and
~~de
sales. Call (~~
SALES.
part·time.
W~H- n
and! men. cominissiC!rl
US
bonus. Apply 9969 E.. rand
RIver. Brighton.
~ ..
SALES Rep to sell nibblle
cellular
telephones ~in the
west oakland area. ThiS successful candIdate must give
Importance
to pers.onal
deportment
and li8v~
a
reasonably
new -,mPJlel
automobile.
Backgroullll
in
sales is helpful' but WI!l.tfilm
the
right
person..
~end
resume
to: Suzal\ne,. M.
Krueger. OEM Cellula[, Cgmpany. 112 S. Milford ;Road.
Highland. MichIgan 41103'.:TEMPORARY
help service
provider needs experieN:ed
sales person. We have~~de
range 01 marketable.;l;er·
Ylces. Qualified
indwillual
can easily expand mark@ting
area and customer base.- Y(lth
hard work. Only otitg01J'lg.
energetic
individuals-~
apply. PHSI (313)229-0615.;

In

167 Business
Opportunities

- -- ..
-

•

I

BUY OR SEU:·A BUSlfJESS
anywhere in Mlchiga,(. 'TJie
Michigan
Group.
Member
Network BusinesS exChange.
Call (313)662-1180.
'.
FURNITURE refinishing shQP
in Milford.
fully equippel:l.
Only $5.QQQ.Terms a'lllilable.
(313)887-1648 for ~ppoI1tment.
I
,"

I

Now availabi~ 'for I~ediake
takeover:
I
I
TROPHY BUSINF~-::

1

I

I

OAYCARECEN:ER

AEROBiCS and RTNESSl
.I
VETERINARY PRACTlCEl

f

CERAM;CSHQP'j
.'.
_.

I

PIZZA.andSUB.

:

GYM an~ ~ITNE~:;"
RECREATIONALCENTE~
BANQUET and LO~~~
STEEL FABRICA
THEATRE·

r:9N;:
~"-":'
.....

,

Call lor an ap~lntmem:
to
discuss one of these
opportunities.
1st Business Brokers
(517)546-94O(V- ~.

Me

"oJ":::"")

~ -

I ....

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR:,' :'1.
Building
trades
~":":.',
- homeowners
.-.';'
- apartments
owners
'
prepare for the April
State Test. Limited",.
enrollment.
Sev~n: ~
years experlence.~..:
Instructor.
• ,,"

Jim Klausme;.;;;
887·3034' '..
Sponsored by NOY;'::
CommunltyEducm'dll
•
348-1200
.' -:.'
.-.1'

,, ,
,'"

Since 1950, a tradition of ..
quality
real
estate
brokerage has been th~
hallmark of Weir, Manue~
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. ~
limited
number
q!
positions are currentr~
available for full tim!
Realtor associates. F~
information
ab0tSt'
training, compensatiCi,Q
and benefits please call: ~
".#

•

rl:
Plymouth I Northville I CantQn,

,
Jerome Delaney::. ~ ,,
~

455-6000J

•

"~TI

.1".,......•

r-------------------,
TRADITION ......

SUMMER HELP

•

t" t~r

•

PRINTING, .
SALESPERSON

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

OUTDOORS

•

THE MILFORD TlMES-II·S

',;

I

I

l,I

.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER RANKE, INC. REAlTORS ,
L...----------------T
I

....

:.:

I

:
--i

~

.

,

12·B:"'SOUTH
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167 Business
.. Qpportunltles

175 Business &

OWN
your
own
jean.
IPbrISYiear,
ladles apparel,
chlldrens, large size, pellle,
comblnatlon store, maternity,
dancewear, accessories. Jor·
dache, Chic. Lee, Levi, IzOO,
Gllano,
Tomboy,
Calvin
~ll?~rglo
Valente. Evan
PI~one.
Liz Clalrborne.
Mei'rlbers
Only.
Gasoline.
Heallhtex. over 1,000 others.
$1MOO to $24.900 Inventory.
tral!,lng.
f1x.tures.
grand
opeiring etc. Can open 15
da~~ Mr. Loughlin (305)678-

00 you need expert drywall

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

Apnl23,

210 Boats & Equipment

201 Motorcycles

Professional Services

1986

210 Boats & Equipment

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service
WANTED· Heavy duty 3 core
radiator for Jeep. Also for
sale; 304 AMC motor. ex·
cellent
condillon.
(313)2312270.

repair, acoustic or textured
ceilings, house painting or
any
other
general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? If so call
Bruce at (517)546-0544, or
Leonard at (517J468.3986.

225 Autos Wanted
AA SELL

ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make
house calls. Outs tate buyers
with Instant cash. J. W. Auto
Wholesalers (517)487-2735.

PIANO lessons avaIlable for
children and adults. Graduate
Royal Academy.
London,
England. (313)231·2173.
STUDIO for renl! By the hour:
for dance. excerclse.
etc.
Subject
to availability.
Reasonable rates' (313)227-

3639•.

1&c:i'nstructlonal

BUYING junk vehicles. sell
used
parts.
AL'S
AUTO
PARTS. (517)54&-2620.

3317.

~.:-:sctlooIs

TYPlNG and secretarial ser·
vices. Convenient
location.
M·59 at HIckory
R,dge.
(313)887-2500.

178 :S1tuatlons Wanted
ALi.~~prlng or weekly cleanIng l!eaulllully.done
by an experlllnced
woman
Home
EcOnomist· for homes and
bu.alnesses.
Also.
fullseMCe.. ho~keeplng
skolls
ex~
pe(formed: laundry.
mell1
preparation.
child
supervision.
etc..
etc.
(517)546-1439.

235 Vans

230 Trucks
1984 F15O. (bought late 1985).
6 cylinder 3 speed overdrive.
26.000 miles. sliding glass.
cloth Interior, amlfm stereo.
2 sets tires and rims. $6,000 or
best. (517)223-3632.
1982 FORD F15O. 300 cubic. 6
cylinder.' powes .steeung and
brakes. 3 speed plus over·
drive. rear tires new, with
cap. (517)223-3191.
1970 Ford five yard dump. Excellent
running
condition.
$2.500. (313)227~.
1975 F-35O 12 ft. stake. Fair
condition. Runs good. $1.850.
(313)227~.
1980 Ford F·15O Ranger. 6
cylinder. 4 speed overdrive.
dual tanks. amlfm stereo.
$3.000. (313)887·1965.

1975 Ford window van. Needs
motor, Good condition. Best
offer. (313)629-7264.
1978 Ford E150 van with complete conversion
package:
Fuliy
equipped.
excellent'
condition, $4.200. Call after
5 p.m. (517l54~616.
1985 GMC Rally
STX ~,
passenger van. Loaded. rustproofed.
$13,250. (313)229-'

~.

GMC.
1980 work
van.,
Automatic.
power steering
and brakes.
air.
$2.995.;
(3t3)685-7440.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

:

t,

I

WORD processing. Same day
service. Reasonable and experienced, K & J Associates.
(517)546-6570.
WORD proceSSing. Same day
service. Reasonable and expenenced. K & J Associates.
(5m54Q.6570.

180 Income Tax
Service

A·J' cleaning ladles. General
or: llarties.
Mrs.
Ross,
(31a}887-2197:

1984 GMC S15. Fully loaded.
Showroom
conditIon.
(313)632·5675.
1980 GMC 'h ton truck.
Diesel. $2,400 or best oller.
Alter5 p.m. (313)684-5616.

A-t·

experienced
cleaning.
haYe openings. call for free
eStImate. (313)231-3082.
BAB'tSITIlNG.
Reliable. nonsmoker. CPR.·free breakfast.
R.rve
spot for summer:
cau (313)231-1965.

*

1979 GMC 4x4
ton. Amlfm
casselle.
New tires,
new
engine and clutch. (313)6858216after 4 p.m.

INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 years ex·
perience.
Abacus Financial
services (313)973-6608.
INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Hams in the Berrlman BUilding' 121 S Barnard, Howell. (517)546-1700.

BAIiXSITIlNG.
Loving care
for.your chIld in my licensed
~.
Novi Road, Grand
Rlvtlr'area. (313J348..1309.
~SlrnNG
in Milford area
by'tating
mother. 2 year and
olefer: (313)685-7356.

233 4 Wheel

Drive

Vehicles

~~SITIING
in a lovong
hoa1e.atmosphere by mature.
non:)mokong Mother. 10 Mole
and
Wixom
Road.
Ref8rences. (313)349-3528.
COMMERCIAL or Residenllal
cleaning expertly done with
201 Motorcycles
references.
Call
Judy
(5l1i223·9915.
or Bernice
1984 ATC Honda. 125M. $725.
(51~1234.
(313)632-7262.
CHRISTIAN wornam to care 1985 BMW K-100 RT. 4,000
fO~'elderly
woman, not In- miles. 2 year warranty. Ex·
vand;
light·
housework,
cellent condition.
Sacnflce.
weelldays.
flexible
hours.
$5,700. Custom seat. (313)229(31~Jl!87~59.
2297 or (313)229-9421 evenCHIj!e care. Byron Road, 'h Ings.
mite.: ~orth ot M-59. Please 1978 CHRYSLER
Cordoba
can Linda (517)546-ll864.
Moonroof,
luxury equiped,
DEPENDABLE, reliable, lov- low mIles. onglnal.
$3300.
ing: day care, speciallzong in (313)229-4936.
Infant care. Full-tIme only.
1980 Honda 750 custom. 5,600
L1~!lsed
home.
(313)229- miles, plus extras
$1,200.
4909.
(313)348-9109 after
5 p.m.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
Days, (313)424·1340.
haS 2 openings on Monday or 1984 Honda V-OS Magna. Ex·
TUi!sday.
Call
alter
4. cellent condition. low miles.
(31~)449-8ll79ask for Karen.
$3,300. Days, (313)229-4360.
G~MA
who doesn't dnve
Nights. (313)227-7308.
wll(oare for your children this 19n Honda 750. New ballery,
su.mmer.
Excellent
tires, Plexlglass famng, exreJetences. (517)54lHl743.
haust
and
more.
$950.
HOME health aide. certified.
(313)87S-5046.
EX.M!ienced to work in your
1978 Hondarnatlc 750. 8,000
home.
(313)231-9029 after
miles. like
new. Loaded.

1

TRANSPORTATION

'-- __ BJ

$1.500. (313)4n-8763.

~

1980 Honda moped. Good
condlllon
Original
owner.
$250. (313)87S-3781.
1982 Honda XR2OOR. Excellent condlllon. Must sell.
$llOO best. (517)548-3819.
1984 Honda Shadow. 700cc,
1,600 moles, excellent cond,·
tlon. $2.200 or best offer.
(313)227-3565. after 6'30 p.m.
weekdays.
(313)229-6259,
weekends anyllme.
n g , HARLEY Davison Dlsc-Ghde,
1984. Excellent
condlllon.
area.
$6.500. (313)229-6375.

H-Q'U SEe
I e ani
Fowterville/Howell
(s)7)!21-1355.

IN-bome care of elderly per·
sori:
hav,e
excellent
references,
duties
IighthoUsekeeping,
any hours.
(3}3)229-7112.

BRONCO'S - Small, medium
& large, 6 to choose from.
Good selection.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

PAI3T·TlME daIry farm work
wlln1ed.
Experienced.
(517)623.6788.

522-0030

PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
yQui~ home. Insurance and
bofid provided. The Old Maid
seMce. (313)349-5471.
TRUCK
s28:per
81'1lt:"

and man avaIlable.
hour. call (3131437-

115.Buslness &

1980 Harley FLH Classic.
28,000 miles $4.900 (517)546-

Services

:~fesslonal

HARLEY
Sportster.
1981.
11,800 mIles. MInt condItIon.
$3,000. (313)87S-3932.
1983 Honda XRoOO.Good condition. $325 (313)878.0570.
1983 Honda SlIverwlng 650.
Adult owned, 6.000 mIles.
$2,600. (313)878.0570.

.

50%OffList
Nod Auto Parts
19n Anchorcraft. 120 10. Like
new. 75 hours on engine and
outdflve.
$4,800. (313)887-

1981 Honda CX500. Drive
shaft, water-<:ooled, fairing,
excellent
condition.
2.000
miles. $1,400. (517)548-3169,
(517)54lHl4OO.

1728.

1982 Ayr/Way
paddleboat.
condition,
solid
1978 Honda 750, loaded. S850. Excellent
4 seater,
with
19n Suzuki 750, loaded. $600. fiberglass,
awnlng~.
(313)87S-3~
(313)685-3979.
:
:
: I •

RUTH ANNS BEAUTY NOOK.
F:_b!i1y
Hair
Care.
RlllI80nable
prices.
Call

,.

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

1978 Honda ~.
Adjustable
back rest, good condItIon.
$595. (313l68S-2379.

t •••

:

$1795

5326.

~
-"':' BOOKEEEPING,
:. COMPUTER AND
'. :TYPlNG SERVICE5,• .woRD PROCESSING
12-,~)'ears experience.
R&B
Associates,
(313)624-4914.
call: Monday and Friday.
SBfyrday anyllme, Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday
a~~p.m.

(~266-4300.

AP Mufflers

. ..

.

,.

l' ...

"

...~
~

............

{

-.

'\.

"'
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HOURS MON.fRl
81»10600
SAT 8.0010500

UNIONlAKE STORE
2450UNIONlAKE ROAO
UNI~~Kf:'~5748085

ClOSEOSUNDAY

OPENSUN.11H

·.· ....

_.

~
..,.~

See Us Also For

,~~

LAKE SHORE DOCKING & KAYOT SWIM RAFTS

iWO"NDERLAND MARINE-WEST·
5796 E. Grand

-~
-~D"nSDn

River

OU'''OARD~

Belween

BTlqhlon & Huw('11 .11 Lk Chemun9

~'WE WILL NOT 8E UNDERSOLD"
:

,.

517-548-5122

OPEN ~ONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9to 8
SATURDAY 910 5 - SUNDAY 12·4

'.
:.
,.
•

•

••

~eroquip

AIR BRAKE
HOSE

WIX'FILTERS

HYDRAULIC
FILTERS

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCKBELT5
OILDRI
WORK GLOVES

..

~~",,-.nRNDRM

r.i;I

HYDRAULIC HOSE
2 and 4 Wire

<e>

Features Include:
• Stern swim platform
• Convertible top
• Adjustable sleeper seats
• Built-in fuel tanks

\

e

WALLEDlAKEST!lRE
~38N PONTIACiRAIL
WAllEDLAKE,MICH..

HYDRAULICOIL· 5 GAL. PAILPJ

..·~MEDALIST 1600 BOW
.. RIDER FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT
..

"

GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novl Rd.)
NOVI. MICHIGAN
48050. PHONE: 348-1250

-

· - . \\

.. i~

43500

PHONE 669-1020

.·.

..'J. ·

tK/ligl\ t<!cAu to guPp~. 9nc.

:,

.

~
~

BOLTS & NUTS
GRADE8and
METRIC

ACME EQUIPMENT
ENAMEL PAINTS

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
PARTS NOW AVAILABLE
CV JOINTS· CALIPERS
CV BOOTS· BEARINGS
REBUILT RACKS •

:

.

: I •

POWER/MANUAL

4-3131 Grand River
349·2800

FUEL, water. liquid fertIlizer
on 1 truck. 1.500 gallons, 5
tanks. 2 pumps and meter.
ForcfF.600. (517)521~t.
FORD 1980 F15O. 6 cylinder
automatic.
power steering,
power brakes, dual tanks.
$3,200. (313)437-8763 after
6 p.m.
19n Ford f.15O pick·up. 1
owner. 6 cylinder. automatic.
60;000 miles. no rusl. With
cap and other extras. $2.150.
(313)348-3288after 6 p.m.

CLUBWAGON. Van Conversions. 7 in stock, from $7,995.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Buick Century Estate
wagon. Beige. automatic, air.
cruise. amlfm. rear defog,
power windows. 13,500 miles:
4x4'S. 1984 Ramcharger SE $7,500. (5171548-1573.
:
loaded. 1983 Jeep Laredo,
CONSIDER Classified
then
loaded, 3 tops, winch. 1984
consider It sold.
Ford P,ckup. step side.
BILL BROWN
1984 Ford F15O. 6 cylinder. 4
USED CARS
speed.
short
bed. 29.000
522-0030
LIViNGSTON COUNTY
miles. Excellenl
condition.
Many extras. (313)229-4797. .
FORD, 1983. 15 passenger
1978 Ford F150 'h ton pickup. Clubwagon,
air, automatic.
Club cab. $1.600. (313)437-6996 clean, $9.495.
1984 Cutlass calais Coupe.
evenings.
BILL BROWN
Black with T·tops. Many ex.
USED CARS
1981 Ford pickup, Fl00 with
tras.
(313)227·5789 before
522-0030
cap. $3,000. call (313)878-6205.
2 p.m.

===.:::..==C--

_

CIRCULATION
517-54&-4809

..
i.

1985 Camaro. Excellent condillOn. under 20,000 miles, extended warranty, many ex.
tras. $13.500. (313)887-1640.
1979 Chrysler Fifth Avenue, 4
door. power everything. Two
tone tan, cream color leather
upholstery. Wires, new tires.
brakes. shocks. Smali 318 V8, 42.000 miles. Beautiful condillOn, Asking ~,900 for this
luxury car. call (517)548-35S8
Howell.

CHEVETIE

1981.CLEAN ISHARPEI
Limited Edition
4-door,
air, 4-speed,
low
miles, no rusll
ASKING $2,000
CALL (313)437·1513
evenings
1984 Crown Victoria. 39.000
Mites.
loaded,
extended
maintenance
contract.
1
owner. $9,500. (5m54&-1904.
1979 Caprice wagon, FUlly
loaded,
good
condition.
$2,000. (313)229-9261.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday, Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you,
(517)548.2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(313J68S.8705
(313)348.3022
(313)437...133

• t
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1980 Citation. 4 door, new 1984Cougar. Desert Tan. low 1980 Chevrolet Manza. 4 1980 Chevy Impala. 4 door. 1983 cavalier CS. 55,000
paInt, new tires. $2,500 mileage, loaded. full power. speed. power steering. alr. V-8. cruise, power steer- miles, 2-door. automatic,
negotiable. Call (517)546-5633.alr. 302 V-8 automatic. am/fm stereo. Very good condition. Ing and brakes. S3.0OO. power steering and brakes,
1978COugar.air. V-8. Cleanl stereo cassette, power amp. No rust. 62.000miles. $1,750 ::;(31=3t=)227=:~~.:.:..-=::-::--:---:---"'"':"7 amlfm stereo. $4.500. After
$1.250or best, Call (517)S46- $7,600. After 6 p.m, (313)437-or best offer. (3131229-4283. 1980 Citation Xll. 4 speed, 4:30 p.m.caIl(51n548-2327.
3739 before 3p.m. Ask for 2834.
1977 Camaro. T-tops, low Loaded. Good condition. CHEVETTE. 1979. 4 speed,
Jeff.
1961camaro Berllnetta. Fully miles. 350 automatic, runs $1.500.(3131632-5675.
amlfm cassette, new tires
loaded.
Excellent
condition.
good.
S1.895.(3131459-0846. 1979 CUTLASS Supreme. and brakes. Runs excellent,
19a5cavalier Type 10.2-door.
15,900 or best. Aorlda car.
Low miles, good condition. clean. $1.400.(313l6E9-2S66.
loaded. (3131363-1739.
(313)887-3248,
S2eOO. (517)223-9564.
1868CoIvette convertible. 427
It\:POWer.430 h.p. Stand new 1983 Camaro BerllneUa.
top and tires. (313)887-1868Automatic. power steering
and brakes, air conditioning,
after 6 p.m. 16,800firm.
amlfm
cassette,
rear
1981 CheveUe.
Clean.
defroster,
mag wheels,
aUtomatic,air, am/fm stereo. cruise. 15.900 or best offer.
New front springs, rear (517)548-3121.
shocks.
entire
muffler
system. 12.000.(51n546-5300. 1979caprice. Excellent c0ndition. automatic. air. power
1982 Chrysler LeBaron lan- steering. (313)437-5233.
dau. 2-<loor,2.6 \lire engine,
power steering and brakes, 1m Chrysler LeBaron. exalr. cruise. am/1mstereo with cellent condltlO"l. No rust.
speaker booster. sunroof. S1,600.(51n54fl.695O.
$2.950. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(313)87&3133.
1984celebrity. Power steerIng,
power
brakes,
automatic, air. rear defogger.
stereo, V.fJ. 16,000.(313)2272484.
1976 Chrysler
Newport
CuStom. Aorlda car. air. excellent condition. (313)227- 1961 Caprice. 60,000 miles.
Diesel engine. Runs great.
2B29.
(313)348-6154.
1977 caprice Classic, 350. S2.5OO/offer.
Loaded, runs great. $1.100. 1979COrvette. Glass T-tops,
50,000miles, excellent condi(51n22309771.
tion. (517)223-8481.

...
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240Automobiles

1964celebrity wagon. Third
seat, power steering, power
brakes, most options, clean,
low miles. $7,200. (51n548-

1977 COrvette. Loaded, T- 1974 Coupe De Ville. 1975 CUTLASS Supra-me.
tops, automatic, white with Southern car. no rust, 47.000 Good condition. Sl000or best "
black trim. $7.150. (313)229- miles. Must see, beautiful. offer (313)685-3135
or (313)684- ..
",7082=..
$4,000.(517)548-4042.
.:..;14c:..;11,,-.
--'-

,::3591=,,::'~~-:-_-,-~

-

"

t

~

1961Chevette. 4 speed, am/fm, 2 door, complete new
brake job, good condition,
Sl,495.(313)73>5251.

.

1982 F.. ,mont
4 dr ••auto., air.

.~'

"

~

ONLySI89S'

1979 Chevy Nom8d Van

ONLYS1699

Auto

NEW CARS &
TRUCKS IN STOCK

ALL INSTOCK

-=---

f: ('

240Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240Automobiles

.,,~ 4-RAM CHARGERS
RAMVrA~N~"'~'$
~
6·RAMWAGONS
Your Choice
9 - VANS
6.8% Financing up to 60 months
$1000 REBATE

RECORD-NOV. HEW~- THE MILFORDT1~ES:-13:,B, •

1982 Escort
2dr.

-

1979T-Blrd
Town Landau,
Loaded.

ONLyS2595

1984 Escort Station Wqon
GL. air, cruise. stereo.
light blue.

t984Escort

~~

ONLyS2295

4dr •• 4spd .• stereo.

1982T-Blrd
Auto •• air. stereo

ONLyS2995
ONLyS3895:.
ONLyS3995

~.
.)

Ramcharger Prospector

•

...
IC'~HYSI.E~1

RAM WAGON
JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,lnc.

HOURS:
8-8 Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

... ' -,

lP!.Y!EClul/i I

.. I t'

t.

....

,I

Air. 4spd., stereo

ONLyS4499

1981 Grand Marquis

ONLy$5495

2dr .• loaded.

1295 E. M-36, Box 109
Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-31'51
Pinckney, Michigan 48169
'

'I!!!m

1984 Ford Tempo GL

.
.'

~:

.~

1984Merc. Topaz "
4 dr •• GS. auto .• air .•
stereo.

We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just The Best!

ONLyS5895

:'.

."

1982 Ford F-25O 4x4 Pickup

ONLyS5995

Auto.

1983 Chev. 5-10 PIck-up
Tilt & Cruise. 4x4. air .•
auto •• durango
package. low miles.

•

ONLy$7 495

1981 Ford Van GerwIn Conv. Package

ONLyS7995 -'

Air .• auto.

1984T-Blrd

•

¥:x

auto

8295

ONL yS

GMC 5-15

EXTENDED CAB
was $13,221
& MONDAY ONLY

Air. tilt. cruise. power locks
doors.
tintt>d windows.
pulse
wipers. AM/FM cassette and more!

$12,264 .

•

CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
Power locks. tinted windows, body side molding. rear
defogger. air. cruise. 2.5 litre. 4 cylinder. no. 428 engine, tilt. power antenna.
$

228···

t::;;;/ilit1~
L ~.. ~
:-:::--: -...

Trailering
Package

".,.-'

-=::t--

I

-

-"~::

FIRENZA COUPE

SALE PRICE

$9574 .

I~G
~

,

loaded. air.
cruise. tilt. AM/FM cassette,
power windows & locks. heavy.
duty trailer package & more.

GM QUALITY

~

,_

~

PARTS

ONLyS8495

1981 Ford F-11O4x4 Pick-Up
. Auto •• stereo. tu-tone.
yS

ONL 989S

1984 Ford Yln UnIv.... Convll'llon PICkIp
Auto .• alr.st.reo.
ONLyS

l 0,895

Was $17.987

MONDAY ONLY

$16,887

IOJu\ In & hIlt
•
"48 lutO vnt plymtnlS of 531866 & 4'" uw u. Toul obhgllions of
518902SS Option 10purchlw II tnd olluw of SS3S3.FIl~1plymtnl & 5200
downInd S400 rtfundlblt st<unty dtpG\.1dut upon dthvtry
"'4SIUIOvntplymtnlS& .'" uwl .. T01l1obllg.h~n5I1.3S11b OpllOn to
pur(~lIt II tnd clime lor 54616 FIl'l1plymtnl 5l.SO Rrfund.lblt st<rully
dtp¢\ll dut II dthvtry

lIm~
,__

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISlON

•

4 dr •• loaded. wires.
stereo callS.

".

GMC
SUBURBAN

Tinled glass, pulse wipers. air. remote control, cruise. liJ~. wire wheel
dishes, AM·FM Casselle. c101hbucket seats. antenna, 2.0 Lltr~, no. 302.

1984 Grand Marq. LS

permonlh

__

•

••full pow6r.

8paN.,auto.,.lr.
st.reo. tu-ton ••

'·210 4.4 PIckup
=::~~~~~~nd.r
ONi y'll ,895

1_'ord

4 ~.,11,000

mllll,

•
~

'd

•
14-B-~OUTH

.

LYON HERALD-NORTHYILLE

240 ".utomoblles
CHEVROLET Impala. 1979. y.
8, air; cruise.
tilt. Sharp.
(3131349-0588.
1977 c,ougar XR7, lull power,
excellent condition. $1,450 or
best. (S17)546.5645.

RECORD-NOYI

MILFORD TiMES-Wednesday.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
:.

NEWS-THE

Apn123. 1986

240 Automobiles

240 Automoaau.••

:~':::r

~r':":l'~

240 Automobiles

1983 Ford Van E100 XLT and IMPALA 1984. 4 Door. V-s,;
aemk:ustom
Interior. $4.500. automatic, air, power steer(313)437~.
Ing. power
brakes. \ rear
6 delogger.
$S,900/best;.
1978 Fairmont
wagon.
Millord (3131887-154S.
~

~tI~
~ogCh~~e:8t4
1978 Chevrolet
Malibu
1985 CAMARO. V~ mult!-port
miles. $6.'200.iSm223~.u9.
$3 700' (313)227..5e79
g
• Classic.
V-8, 305. power fuel Injected
engine.
TlIt.
19851'~~1
Br
loaded
•
•
.
steering, power brakes. Very cruise, amllm stereo. 11,000
....... ceo
own,
, 1983 Celebrity.
Steering,
good
condition.
New ex· miles. $9200 or best offer.
V-8. low mileage. Mint condl· brakes. air. V~ automatic,
haust, alternator and ballery. (Sm546-2706alter 4 p.m.

1984 DUNE Buggy with body,
road license, $1500 or will
trade lor 4 Wheeler Short Box
or Blazer with plow of equal
value. Alter 6 (Sm546-4957.

1981 Esc:ort station wagon.
Purple. Well cared for, low
miles. $1,850. (313)227-5052.

tlon.$10.9OO.(313)227-7022.

1983 Dodge Omnl. 4 door, S
speed, air, 1m, 2.2 litre. power
steering. Immaculate. $3.900.
(313)348-6524.

~~~~~ab~IIF~:d
$2.550. (313)229-5579.
1985 Ford Tempo. 4 door.
undercoat package, S speed,

tape,$4.995.(313l349-5249.

$1,200 or best. (3131887-1986.

1983Chevrolet Estate Wagon.
8 passenger,
low mileage.
trailer towing package. One
owner. $7,975. (S17)54&o2289.

::oo~~~.

ESCORT,

l::r~~:.

1982. Nice.

Over

='::'~~~',~O~~:

4iOO::~ies~
~~
(313)348.9545, (313)994- pressway
miles.
$3700.
(313)47!Hl801 alterS p.m.
1984 Chevy cavalier stallon1981 Escort GL. 4-speed, air.
wagon. Low mlleagQ. lOld- 12,000. (517)546-0263 alter
ed. AI, CCll\4i\lonlng. ~,800. I p.m.
(313J349.3e4&.
1984 Escort diesel. 2 door.
cruise,
amllm
stereo
casselle, 47 mpg. Great cornmuter carl $3.995. (Sm2237188alter 6 p.m.
1981 Eagle 4x4 wagon. 6
cylinder,
automallc,
power
You can place your ad any steerlnglbrakes,
cruise. air.
day of the week. Office hours 49.000 miles. Excellent condl·
are 8:~ a.m. to s:oo p.m. tlon. New brakes,
IIres.
Monday. Friday. Our Ilhorwt $4,500 or best offer. (S17)546room salespeople
will till
2324.
happy to help you.
1984 EtcOIt L. "SPeed, 4 door
(313)227-4436
hatch. $4.150. (3131887-5956.
(313)348.3022
1eB1 ~T
Wagon. AM/(313)426-5032
FaA. a1t, manual, $1900. New
(S17)548-2570
perta.(313J223.9331.
(313)685-8705
1882 Eagle SX4. Automatic.
(313)437-4133
rear defog. amllm casselle.
$3.900.(313)227-3288.
1982 OODGE 024. 4 speed
with cruise. rear defog. ami- 1981 Esc:ort with 1984 motor.
$1.700. (313)685-9580 alter
1m stereo. $3000 negollable.
(S17)546-7462 will consider
5 p.m.
?dollars
and
take
over
1982 Escort. 4 door. slick.
payments.
$1.200 or offer.
Evenings
(3131685-1718.

S2.2OO.
0285.

DOWT
WAIT UNTIL
. MONDAY!

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

~dc$9I,~~~:rSa'=I~~11~
$6.895 or best offer. (Sm5468917.
1978 Ford Fairmont. 4-door,
power steering and brakes,
automatic, 6 cylinder. $1.500
or best offer. (S17)521-3371,
alterS p.m.
1978 Ford IIz ton 4x4. Needs
engine work. Truck body In
real
good
shape.
$850.
(313)887-1868aller6 p.m.
19l1OFORO Granada. 2 door, 6
cylinder,
air, ps. pb, rear
delogger,
amllm
stereo.
sharp. sand color. 41,150 actuaJ miles, 1 owner. S2500
(3131887-3441.
1977 Ford LTO wagon. Undercoated. $1.000 or best offer.
(313)227-3288.
FORO Galaxle
500. 1967.
Oklahoma car, 390V-8. power
steering and brakes, air, amifm casselle. Runs and drives
great, $1.250. (313l349-2331.
RAT X19. 1980. Excellent condillon.
must
see to lIPpreclate.
$2,900. (313)87&-

3754.
1983 Areblrd. V-8. Excellent
condition. (S17)223-9676 alter
S p.m.

~~~~II:~~~\I~'I~~~i
1979 Impala. Body excellent
like new. $1.895. (313)878- condition.
Engine
needs
3824.(313)87&6487.
work.
Power
steerln!i:.
2 AESTAS lor paris. 1978 has brakes,
air. $1,200. Alter

J::;~:~:

=ne~·tl:::.'
(313)437-9363alterS.
1984 Grand Marquis LS. 4
Door, 32.000 miles. loaded. 1
owner. $9.995. (Sm223-9518.
1983 Grand Marquis LS. 4door,
all options.
34.000
miles, excellent
condition.
$7.100. (313)348-0636.
1979 Grand
Le Mans.
Automatic.
air, am 11m. ex.
cellent
condition.
$2.300.
(313)437-4796.
1985 Honda Accord LX. 4
door, air, amllm casselle.
other
extras.
Must
sell.
(3131665-2250.
1983 Honda Civic FE. 5speed, hatchback. excellent
condition. lIIelirne rustproof
warranty, new IIres. stereo.
$4,100. (S17)548-1218.
1981 Horizon. 43 mpg. $2.000.
(S17)22303838.
19l1OHonda Civic 3 Door S
speed.
good
condillon.
$2.300. (313)498-2066.
1982 Horizon 2.2 Automallc
$2,800 or b8st. Alter 5 p.m:
\(.31~3~)231=-9039=::...
_
-

Pj:;~S1~S:=~J
Garnet metallic paint and Irf.
terior, 6 cylinder,
stereol,
casselle.
Perlect.
$9,200.
(313)227-4461 evenings
a~
weekends.
,
1982 LN-7. Excellent condJ.
Uon. lully
loaded.
Sport,package.
33,000
miles:
(313)227-2778.
~
1978 LaSabre. Elderly ladles
car. new engine and brake~
$2.500. (Sm223-9090.
•
1977 Lincoln Towne Car.
cellent condition.
New e~
haust. $2.500. (SmS21-4473. :
1983 lincoln
Towncart
Signature series. Mint condlf
tlon. Loaded. Low mileage;
(313)227-&29.
I
1979 Lincoln Versailles. L~
ed! Excellent
condition:
$4.500 or best offer. (S17l5o*
1875alter6 p.m.
I
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CIRCULATION:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809!

•
~

tr

'81 Suburban

s49g
Dic!MOr::=.,.'

$429 $4695

ec;a,

T

uYour Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"
: MON. AND THUR'S~Ttt-9·P.M.
TUES., WED., FR!. TIL 6 P.M.

This one's for the

~ 9 9 0/0:

__cr::.r~:::t-

on any light duty truck in stock. This
sale must end on Saturday, April 26.
--=

fUt..: "At'S

J!;

~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
V
il

:-----

CHEVYC·20WORKVAN

'~M~--

Y2 ton, V-6, automatic,

tinted glass,
power steering & brakes, gauge
package, heavy duty springs.

'V

~~3'~
.....

_~\~\E::;-;----!!W~1
~~

M.S.R.P. 811,275
SALE
PRICE
$9,826

SAVE$1448

CHEVY C·l0 PICKUP
Tinted glass, dome lamp, power steering
& brakes, 305V-8, painted step bumper,
gauge package" cloth bench.

_~

M.S.R.P.

r:J::;====~;r-lir~--:-:-:==7SALE

"_·_--~AVE$1323

810,364

PRICE $9,040
I

•

I.

I
\

Wednesday.

Apn123. 1986-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-1S-a

•

,

SAVE YOUa MONEY,
TAKE YOUa CaOICE!

$8999 or516491permo.
~

fiero
No. 355. 48 month
ty deposit due at
of $164.91 totaling
no further lIabillt

Was'9880
lease. $175 refundable secun·
delivery. 48 monthly payments
$7915.68 closed end lease WIth
to customer.

Over 250 cars available
~

-

from

$5999 511441

~-~

•

~0~~monthlease.$125r~:~b~~~~~
deposit due at delivery. 36 monthly payments of
$114.41 totaling $4118.76 closed end lease with
no further liability to customer.

All prices & tax & plates

•

NOW GET

~

6 9% 9 9%
•
to
•
Dependingon Term

-

.'

,

..

·

~~17
No. 187. 48 month lease. $150 refundable securi·
ty deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments
of $139.00 closed end lease with no further liabill·
ty to customer.

A.P.R.

511,695 ~864 permo.

Buy or Lease From

•

$8395 or $139°Opermo.

·· ,, .

..

WALDECKERI

1~'~7~:S;;p
-I
c:ft:..
ti • _

GMQUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

.

--

6000

No. 469. 48 month
ty deposit due at
of $179.94totaling
no further liablllty

Was$II,812

lease. S200refundable securi·
delivery. 48 monthly payments
$8637.12closed end lease WIth
to customer.

No. 618. 48 month
ty deposit due at
of $198.64 totaling
no further liability

lease. S225 refundable securidelivery. 48 monthly payments
$8534.72 closed end lease with
to customer.

t" ••

...

.'

'.· -.

or5171 ~mo. 516,492 or 528P permo.

510,499 or5179~mo. 510,999 or51996~mo. 59995

~Pt.~

Was
'13,076

Regal

~t3i;r
Parisienne

Was$13,233 Somerset.

No. 541. 48 month lease. $225 refundable secunty depoSit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments
of $199 62 totaling $9581.76closed end lease WIth
no further liability to customer.

Was$10,937 ParkAvenue

No. 526. 48 month lease. S200refundable secunty depoSit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments
of $111.95totaling 59995.00closed end lease WIth
no further liability to customer.

Was$18,S94

No. 99. 48 month lease. S325 refundable security
deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments of
$289.89 totaling $13.914.72 closed end lease with
no further liability to c.lstomer.
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When you want to reach as
many people as you can
and spend the least
amount of money doing it,
classified is your answer!
Whether you Iist an ad or
check classified for that
unique something you've
been searching for, buyers
and sellers both agree classified is a real bargain!

GET
MORE
.0
FOR
YOURMONEY
IN
.". CLASSIFIED

·-.
· -.
-. ""
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. WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET "PLUS 3":~::~
:~
· .. ;.'~

MONDAY
GREEN SHEET

"

,

·

Ask for the
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
FULL BUY

.......

..:':
·.
·
#

Your 10-Word Classified Ad
Will Cost You

on,y$1011
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT 3:30

YOU'LL MISS THE "PLUS 3" CIRCULATION BONUS IF YOU CALL AFTER FRIDAY
FINAL DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY GREEN SHEET IS MONDAY AT 3:30 P.M.
\

..~
'~ ..
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Automobiles

240

Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Automobiles
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1979 TRANS AM. Very l.iood
COndition. Many extras. 6 6
liters. (5tn548-1240..:..
_

1980 Plymouth
Arrow.
4 1962 Pontiac
Phoerllx.
cylinder. 5 speed. runs good. Automatic. air. cruise. tilt. exDasher
looks good. $2.500 or best of- cellent
condition.
(313)34S- VOLKSWAGON
wagon. 1900. Low miles. runs :
fer. (51n54&-4454.
;;921~1:-:,'
==-_~~:-::---:-_-;and looks great. No rust. Lots •
19110Pontiac Phoenix. Load· 1964 Plymouth Colt. 4 speed.
01 extras. $1.850. (313187&- .
ed, low miles. good condl- amlfm cassette radiO. rust- 6141.'
:
tlon. $1.900. (3131349-5273.
prooled. new tires. $3.600.
VOLkSWAGON Rabbit. 1982 •
1978 Pontiac wagon. Loaded. (5tn546-5279.
excellent condition. 4 speed. :
$2,500. (313147&-7521.
1982 Renault Le Car Sport. sun roof.
amlfm
stereo ....
1982 Plymouth Reliant wagon. Air. amlfm cassette. sunrool,
cruise. new Micheilin tires. . 7J
.
mag
wheels.
4
speed.
41.800
•
A u t oma tl c. power s t eerlng miles. $2.200. (3t3)437-9885 $4600. (3131349-3572.
and brakes.
air.
amlfm
cassette. (313)346-0149.
;all~e;:.;r6~p
..:.:;m::...
::---:=- __
-;- 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
1983 Pontiac J2000. 4 speed. 19110 Renault. Runs good.
am radio.
luggage
rack. needs brakes. $1.500 best 01·
19n
AMC Gremlin Irom out 01
$3.900. (313)227-3288.
ler. (3131437-4655.
state.
(5171546-4742 alter
19110Pmto 2 door HatChback. RENAULT LeCar. 1900. Looks 6 p.m.
OLOS Delta 88 Royale. 1982. Looks and runs great. $1.595. like new, low miles. $1.675. 1981 AMC SPirit. New motor.
4219aller5 p.m.
!::(3~13~18~78-6~14~1.,---_-:=-~-:
1978 Monte Carlo. Texas car, Exceptionally clean with ex- (51n546-4755.
good
running
car.
good
1981 Plymouth
Horizon.
4 1985 ~10 Blazer. Excellent
no rust. $2.000. (5m546-9499 tras. (3131349-3943.
transportation.
$1.000. 1976.
cylinder
35 mpg' amlfm condition. Loaded. Must sell. Chevette. good running car.
1985 Omni GLH 5 speed.
alterS p.m.
tape,
~ndercoa"~d.
low $13.600. (5tn548-5122. Paul.
$350. (3131878-3790.
1975 MGB convertible.
red. 26,000 Miles. perfect condImileage. excellent condition.
1982 Toyota Tercel. 4 door.
tion.
translerrable
service
body good shape.
needs
1976 AMC Pacer. Looks and
$2.100.
(5tn223-9681.
new
brakes.
tires.
sunrool.
warranty,
$7.000.
(3131227-3528
minor
electrical
repair.
runs good. $400. (3131229-9431
Iront wheel dnve. Excellent
alter6
p.m.
$1.800. 1975 Mercury Grand
alter4 p.m.
condl\lOn! $4.000 or best oI19110OLOS Cutlass Supreme.
Marquis.
loaded.
minor
Needs
ler. Must sell! Call (313)437- 1974 Buick century.
2 door, many extras, 59.000
repairs. $1.800. 1983 Mercury
transmission.
Many
new:
35M.
miles. $4300 (5m223-9316.
Cougar. 6 cylinder. loaded.
parts. S2OO. (3131227-5453.
1979 TC-3. Looks good. new
$6.500. (3131231-3768 alter
1982 OLOS 88 Royale. All
engine. $1.300. (3131229-5090 1976 Chevy Luv. Starts and
5 p.m.
power,
new tires.
$3500
runs good. S2OO. (5tn546aller6 p.m.
MUSTANG 1979 hatchback. 6, (3131685-.2622.
5637.
1979
Trans
Am.
Automatic.
automatic,
power steering
1985 OIds Supreme Calais.
1979 Chevette. 4 door. Good
power
steering
and
brakes.
and brakes. amllm. $2.500 or Power
steering.
power
condition. $450 (3131227-3612
new amllm stereo cassette.
best. (3131837-5822.
brakes. till. amllm cassette
TEMPOS. All c!ean & ready new exhaust. $3.800. (313)227- aller6 p.m.
with equalizer. Air. aluminum
1964'h Mustang. Very good
for delivery. 21m stock. from 1832.
CHRYSLER Cordoba.
1975.
condition. $1.900 or best 01· wheels. etc. (51n546-1240.
$4.595. Let us budget a pay- ~TO::=Y::"O""TA-C""E""'U""'CA--.8)-U""'II""New tires. exhaust.
fer.
Serious
offers ·only.
1984 Pontiac J2000 Sunblrd.
menlto lit your needs.,
.
'..
miles.
$699;
Chrysler
BILL BROWN
back.
5 speed.
Ongmal
(3131227-4344.
Power
steering,
brakes.
LeBaron. 1978. 73.000 miles.
USED CARS
owner. $2.700. (5tn546-6506.
NISSAN ZX300 white. 1985 automatic. air, amllm stereo
clean interior. $799. Hartland
522-0030
1984 Topaz LS. Loaded. exCustom
Interior,
Syr/5O.000 mile warranty. Low cassette.
(3131629-1240.
and exterior trim package.
cellent. $5.500 or best. Aller
Milage. Shown by appoint19n Chevy Concour. 4 door
Reliant.
4 5 p.m. (3131425-2611.Pleasanl
$6.100. Call 1981 Plymouth
ment
only.
Call alter
6 24.000 miles.
automatic transmission,
has
cylinder
automatic.
low Valley/Spencer Road area.
(313)348-9156.
(51n54&-4121.
some rust. runs great. $700.
miles. $3.000 or best offer. 1984 Trans Am. Fully loaded.
Call anytime, (313)437-2678.
(3131629-8411.
must sell. $9.500 or best oller.
1977 Cutlass
Supreme.
19C15
Pontiac Trans Am. Load- ,;(31::.=3::.,)43;,:.7'-'-9:.:.n.:....4:.:.,.
-,-_--Rebuilt engme. $550 or best.
ed!
$15,550.
Must
see! 1979Thunderbird. Air. power.
(5tn223-9840.
(313)632-7208.
sunroof,
good
condition.
1984 Pontiac
Parisienne.
$1,500 or best offer. (3131227- 19n Chevy Impala. 4 door. No'
rust.
good
shape.
$500.'
Perfect shape. low miles. Pay 5422, (51n546-8314.
. .,
balance on loan. (51n546- Two 1900 Chevettes. his and (313187&-5271.
1965 Chevrolet Bel Aire. 6 ":!!J
2300, (5tn546-7650. Bob.
hers. very good condition.
cylinder, 73.000 miles. $750 or.
1979 Plymouth Volare wagon. (5tn548-2387.
will trade lor motorcycle.'
$1.250 or best offer. (5tn546- ~19;;'79.c:..::VW'-=;':":D'-a-s-he-r-st-at-lo-n
(517)546-4197.
:
9465.
wagon.
Silver,
4 speed,
1985 Pontiac Fiero SE. Silver.
stereo. no rust. Good second 19n Dodge 2 door, runs'
most options, 12.000 miles.
car for lamlly. $1.100. (51n546- good. $650 or best. Call'
(5tn54&-1007 after 5:30 p.m. :
$9,200. (313)227-7571.
.:.:1946=.
_
NEW Yorker.
1982. Fifth
Avenue.
Loaded.
leather.
$6.900; Toronado. 1984. l0aded. leather.
41.000 miles.
$9.700. Sell one or the other.
(3131229-2277.
1971 Monte Carlo. 35Q 4 bar·
19110OMNI 024. power steerrei. headers. dual exhaust.
Undercoated. No rust! $1.500 Ing. runs great. no rust.
(313)437-8870.
or best offer. Call (3131231- ~~~~-=:---,;,--__
1978 OIds Cutlass Supreme.
Air,
stereo.
automatic.
nice
1985 Mercury Topaz. 5 speed.
car. $2.100 or best offer.
air. cruise. 4 doors. amllm
(3131229-8121. _
cassette. 25.000 miles. $6.800.
1979 OIds Cutlass Calais: 4
(511)548.4219aller5 p.m.
19110 Mazda GLC Sport. 5 door. V-6. air. stereo, Rally
Wheels. $1.200. Call (3131349Speed. amllm.
new tires.
great gas mileage. (51n54&- 9424.
1978 Mercury lephyr. 4 door.
air. amllm stereo. automatic.
power
steering/brakes.
47.000 miles. Many new parts.
(313)685.()100aller 6 p.m.

21n.

'J

m'

TEMPO 4 DOOR XL
~

m

. Luxury sound pkg., luxury interior, tinted glass, road wheels, dual electric
mirrors, p.s.. tilt, rear defroster, speed control, electronic AM/FM cassette.
bodyside moldings, light groups, p. locks, illuminated entry, sport instument, auto. trans., luggage rack, air condo

m'
m:
m : EXP LUXURY COUPE

m~
r:J
~.

m:

fJ

;;;:::;:::=:.=~:;;:::::==

~======::;;::::::=====

r:J.

n.ooo

5 spd. trans.. power steering. reardefrost, front wheel drive, AM/FM
stereo. light groups, instrumentation
groups. overheadconsole

I

$~"~,,~~*

I
'82 Escort

$

'82 F-150
~c~up

2999. $4999-

'81 Escort

'79 F-350

CHRYSLER
DOES IT AGAIN!

6.8%

:~

Financing for up ,.
to 60-months
or

$2399 $2699
'7~ F-150
Pick-up

'84 Cougar

$2899 $7499

FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGS

'83 Mustang
GT

announces

'84 Bronco
XLT

$6999 $9999
'79 Plymouth
Champ

'84 Mustang

$1399 $6999
'80 Fiesta

EXAMPLE:
Stock No. 6415

:.~e~g~~:~~~~i
$13432 * ~
p.s./p.b .• defrost. cloth 10tenor. Iront wheel drive.
tinted glass WSW tires.

'84 F-250

• Based

M

O.

on 6.8% With 10% down lor 60 months

$1399 $8499
'81 Chevy
Van

'83 Escort

'84 Crown
Vic.

'84 F-350
Crew Cab

$3599 $2999
...---

CHECK OVRVSED CAR RATES

1985 & 1986 Models
1984 Models
1983 Models
1981& 1982
• All rates quoted

are variable

Rate

Terms

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

48 months
36 months
36 months
24 months

rates and good

through

4-30-86

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL

SOUTH LYON

HARTLAND

Donna Borders

Jer~~mmit

Annette Gremore

(517)546-8000

(313)437-8186

(313)632-9163

BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

FOWLERVILLE

(313)878-3127

(517)223-9163

Teresa Plummer

Ma~Youn9.

(313)Z29-9576

.....

COUNTY S ONLY HOME·eASED

SAVINGS

0 ••

AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
,.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWELL

• BI'l,C;HTON

• SCuTt-<

LYON.

P1NCI(NEY

10,000 miles

'86 Aerostar

'83 Escort

EXAMPLE: Stock No. 6351

Ram Van·

GT

$10,599 $3999
'84 T-Bird

• HAI'lTLANO

./

• FOWLEI'l\llLLE

1/2

Ton

Driver & passenger
seats, 6 cylinder.
Windows. dual oversize mirrors.
gauges. p s./p.b.

.$16508 *,;,.

'84 EXP

OR

'10,654 List
• 900 Discount
, 9,754
• 1,000 Rebate

58,754 * * *
···pluS

Franci Horton

~
LIVINGSTON

$7299

McDonald
Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

349-1400

(minutes

west of 1-275)

427-6650

fCilI\YSi.EHl
~---

Dodge

lax 1'110 and plalO.

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100
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Whether you're selling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos or just
looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right partner
before stepping out on the town. That's where we step in. We're
Sliger-Livingston Publications, publishers of the Green Sheet
classified ads.
Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
receptive audience. For just $4.99 (non-commercial rate) we will
place your lD-word classified ad in the Monday Green Sheet, which
is.delivered free to over 49,500households in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford.
For your convenience, you can place your classified ad in the
Monday Green Sheet through anyone of these local phone

numbers:
Brighton ...••••••••••.••••••.•••••...••••••••••.•.•••
Dexter
Fowlerville ••••••••.••••••••••••••..••.•••••
Hartland ••.•••.
Livingston County •••••••••••.•••.
Milford •..••..••.••..
0' •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Northville ••••••••••• , ••••..••..••.•••.•.
Novi
Pinckney •••.••••••.•
, ••..••..•
South Lyon ••
0

•••••

00

•••••••••

0 ••••••

o

0 ••••

••••••••••••••

0

0

••

,

0

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••

••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

o

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

00

••••••••••••••

•••••

o' ••••
0

o' ••••

••••••

0 ••••••••

00'

••••••••••••••

0.0

••••••••••••••

Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising medium.
Our phones get busier as the deadlines get nearer so it helps if you
(313) 227-4436 call early. The deadline for the Monday Green Sheet is noon Friday.
Don't get your toes stepped on. Call Sliger·Livingston. We're a
(313) 426-5032
real
'class act'.
(517)548-2570
(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)348-3024 ~
Sliger/Livingston
(313) 227-4437
~
Publications, Inc.
(313)437-4133

- I
18-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

~EWS- THE
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Will LlO<lge Aspen. 2 door, 6
cylinder. air. automatic. new
tires. 65.000 miles. $1 ,000.
(517)548.4094.

1975 Granada. Power steer.
brakes. Air. Good tires.
body. AskIng $750. (3131878-

Ing.

1978 OocIge Aspen LE wagon.
$650.

3781.

V-8, fair condition,
(5tn54S-9723.

3to
Choose
From!
They Won't

Last Long!
'79 Grand Prix
Super sharp

$3495
'83T-1000
5spd .• 2dr .• rally wheels

$3495
'84 Escort L
Auto .• with air

54295

1966 GMC plck-up truck. Ex.
cellent wood hauler. Asking
$475. (313)227-1154
after
5:30 P.m.

1975 Ouster. Dependable old
friend, many new parts, some
lUst. $650. (31318~.
1lB1 Datsun 310. Runs good.
Amlfm cassette.
4 speed.

1985
GRAND
AM's

1974 GMC Suburban. Runs
good.
Some
rust.
$500.
(313143700170
after 5 p.m.
1976 Hornet wagon. 4 door.
S3OO. (517)546.3071.

S750. (5tn546-7543.

1982 ARIES K 4-DOOR
One owner, air, automatic.

53333
Save

1984 CHEVETTE 4-DOOR
Automatic.

$1005

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE

of late model

FUll power. leather Interior.
In and out.

immaculate

1983 BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR
Automatic,
air. power
steering
and
brakes. 'AM/FM stereo. power windows
and door locks.

56666
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME
Full power.
culatel

bucket

1975 Impala. 350 2 barrel.
Runs good. $450. (313)632.

8244.
1977
LTD
Ford.
NEW
transmission (under warranty). new front brakes, new ex.
haust, new universal joints.
am/fm stereo,
body good
condition.
needs
engine
work. 1350. (313l68S-5413.
days or (313)632-7624.

19n Ford Pinto wagon. Runs
good. S3OO. (313)685.7714after
6:30 p.m.

seats.

5771.

1976 LeMans.
6 cylinder,
many
new
parts.
$800.
(3131348-6208.

1978 FORO Resta. Many new
parts. 35 mpg. S9OO. (5tn223-

9331.

58888

~-"."""''''","

1978 Ford Torino. Excellent
condition.
no rust. $975.
(3131878-3010.
1976 Ford LTD. Good condItion. $800 or best offer.
(313)632-5217 between 2 p.m.
and5 p.m.

1974 Ford Torino. 302 engine.
$400 or best offer. (313)437-

53888

by letting ;.; \
the CAR r
DETECTIVE
find the
right car
for you!

GREAT
SELECTION

low miles. brand new In and out.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1965 Mustang Coupe. Red
with
black
vinyl
top.
6
cylinder,
3 speed manual.
S9OO. (313)475-3200evenings.
1978 Mazda GLC. 58.000
1979 Ford LTO II. 4 door. ex- miles. Very good running
condilion. some lUSt. Asking
police. runs excellent. drives
$550. (313)227-4301.
good. good transportation.
air. am/fm cassette radio. 1973 MERCURY. Rebuilt 400
$500 or best offer. (313)887- hp engine. S300 or best offer.
6456.
(517)546.4090.

1lB1 Fairmont. Automatic, 4
cylinder.
no rust.
Sony
cassette. 56.000 miles. S995
firm. (313)229-8l3O.

• tne ads h51~d below missed the 3 30 p m deadline
and ~. rc too late to
Clas~ltV' Look 10f bargainS
hPfPtoo

imma-

cars & trucks

SUPERIOR
OLDS
(SPRING
SPECIALS

FACTORY OFFICIAL SALE

'826000
1owner • low miles

'85 Dodge Aries

$5495

$7495
'85 Dodge Aries LE Station Wagons
8995

4 dr .• air •• auto. p.s .• p.b •• stereo
and more.

'84 Skyhawks
3to choose from. from

$5495

Air .• auto .• p.s •• p.b .• cruise.
and more.

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
Low Mileage
Late Models

tilt

1985 CIera Brougham

'85 Chrysler LeBaron GTS

'83 Marquis

.. dr •• auto.

$8995
'85 Dodge Ramcharger
$10,495
'85 Dodge 1 Ton Pup
$11,495
'84 Dodge 3,4 Ton Pick-up
$7995

and more.

Nicer than new

55995

p.S .. p.b .• stereo

4 dr .. auto. air. sharp

'9495

'81 Delta 88 Royal
Brougham
27.000 actual miles

and more.

1984 Riviera
All

$5995
'83 Crown Victoria

1984 Monte Carto
Bl3Ck. t·tops. all power. bucket
seats wire wheels

'9495

Air .• auto •• p.s .• p.b •• and more.

Luxury at an affordable
price

Air. cruise. CB stereo.
miles. must see.

self contained.

low

2 dr .3uto

30.000 actual miles

$6895
.

·'84Sunbird

Turbo 4 spd .• super fast

tl;
~~

PLYMOUTH, DODGE,

Telephone

56995

IDI
~
~

Red. auto .• sharp

56995

"'.'.

ale. tilt. red & road
ready

1984 Cutlass Coupe
AutO. aIr. like new

'8495
1984 Supreme
Brougham

-

".:;

=~

All power. burgandy.

t

Sharp

We Don'l Wanl To Be The Biggesl, Jusllhe Besl!

Auto.

air. lu-tone. burgandy.
e.trasharp

'8495

NIce color. nice equipment. nice price

WE BEAT THE
BIG GUYS

'84 Fireblrd
Summer fun. match this
price

57495

'85 Sommerset

'7495

$8595

1983C1era

'6995
1983 Nlnan Sentra
2dr .4cvl.4spd

2 to Choose From
'85 Olds Clera

$8295

.Iowmllcs

'3995

'830Ids98

1983 Regency Coupe
All the options Includmg
leather seats. absolutely the
best

Loaded.

31.000 miles

$9495

58995
1982 SkyIarf( Umited
4 dr • V6.loaded

'4995
Wagon.l'amoly

$10,495

car

'3995
1981 Chevette 4 dr.

'85 Flrebird

"spd

.3Ir.nlCee.sr

510,595

$4995
'83 Chevy Citation
Air. auto .• p.s •• p.b ••
cruise

'2295

28MPA.loaded

'84 Chevy So10
Pickup
4spd.

1982 Cougar Villager

Summer fun

1980 Riviera
VB 'ullpower

'7995

Stk. No. 6148

'84 Cadillac

1978 Royal 2dr.
va. auto. air

Sedan DeVIlle. Ooo't miss

511,495

'2495
1978 Malibu 2 dr.

'84 Beauville Van

V6 auto .a.r.goodbuy

9 passenger. loaded

'2795

$11,995

'84 Pontiac
Sunbird
Air. auto •• p.s •• stereo.
tilt. rear defogger

$5995

1978 Chevette
·Terms· 4 year lease. 1st payment & security deposit duo

'8598 Regency
t owner. beautiful
condillon

Auro crean
01\

delivery

'1595
TRUCKS

COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

$12,995
'85I·ROC Z·28

OPEN

9.000 miles. every
available option

I

SATURDAY
Tll1:00 P.M. I

va loadeo

'80 Chevy F-150
Pickup
Auto .• p.s .• p. b •• 8 cyl.,
47.000 miles

v.s,

$5295

1985KJlmmy
li)(e new

'12,995

liThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

1984 5-10 Blazer4x4
!I spct OYCfCHIVC'

'84 Celebrity
4 dr ., silver,

'10,995
1984 CherokeeChlev
4x4

Trucks and Vans

21,000 miles

$7995

4 door. auto .a/c

Seven to Choose From

'10,995

All Prices

1983 Chevy 5-10
4 spd • black. cap

'4495
See: Bill Mangan,
Jack Jeffreys, Dick Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.
Grand River at
Brighton
227·1100

,-

453-3600

Air. p.s .• p.b •• stereo.
tilt. cruise. YOUR
CHOICE

'-dr .. auto.an

'84 Mazda RX-7

.$13,995

Rd.

OCllmotes

'5995

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$10,295

AlWAYSWANTEO:
CARS.
rRuCKS·VANS ALL MAKES ..
•
CVlOOElS

'5995

Equipment: automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, AM/FM and much more! COlor: Light Blue

2 door. low moles. lots of
equIpment

1981 MARQUIS
2door.aUlomalic.
air. Very
clean car lor only

1983 Celebrity

1986 BUICKCENTURY4 DR.

'85 Century
Umited

1981 REGAL
Only 31.000 miles. Sharp
car with many extras.
Really clean. Hurry on
this one.

1', mi. W. oj 1-275'

Auto •.,r.extflltlean.31

For A Limited Time Only Lease A

1 owner. xtra nice

'7495

Plymouth

1983 MaIbu Station Wagon

HERE'S PROOF!

All the toys

57995

Z-28

1205 Ann Arbor

4 dr • V6. auto

4 dr • twc>tone. lilt. cruise. air

'84Cierra
Brougham

1982 CAMARO

SUNSHINE
HONDA

1984Cut1au
Supreme

57495

'1995
1982CROWN VICTORIA
Dark blue. loaded. Only

'4995

'8995
1984 Regal Coupe

'84 Regal

slereo. Lots 01 tranSporlalJon
lor

"z" is

54295

~

Hours: ~we30-ekdayS
saturday.
9:
3:00

~

aul0

INC.

1295 E. M-36
878-3154,878-6086,878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan

ICIIR1~lFK'

'84 FieroSE

4 dr

$3695
1980SUBARU
2 door. S speed. AMII'M

Black. automatic. this
ready to run for only

1984 Chevette

0HN
COLONE CHRYSLER

this Summer lor

'5495

ate. like new

'7995

'83 Monte Carlo

Wagon. 4 wheel drive WIth
many extras Ready to travel

44,000 miles. Extra nice car
lor

1984Cut1au
Supreme

1981 Heritage Motor Home

56495

power. extra dean

'11,995

Dual rear wheels. air. auto •• p.s ..
p.b .• and much more.

Has The Used Ca,
YO{l'veBeen
Looking For
1980 EAGLE

1985 BuIck Century

2 Wheel drive. S.E. Pkg., air. auto ..

.

air. cruise

'8995

4 dr .. air. auto .• p.s .• p.b .• stereo

Brougham

SUNSHINE
HONDA

,

1-96

'80 Pontiac
Bonneville
4 dr •• only 65.000 miles

$3995

Mitchell
Cbewolet-Dld6
307 W. Grand RIver
Fowlerville
517·223-9129

•
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Karen Wendt's in comedy

2

Defense leads unbeaten kickers

4

VFW pool tourney

5

c

in city hall

The fine. upstanding. traditional American families you see here
all share one very un traditional trait: the woman easily identified as
the wife and mother in each photograph is also a politician. It's not
unusual anymore for a woman to work outside the home, but it is still
rare that, when she gets to the office, she was elected to it.
But that·s the case for Susan Heintz, Northville Township supervisor at left. gathered by the piano with daughter Julie. son Jimmy
and husband Bob, who entered politics in the footsteps of her father,
former Mt. Clemens Mayor Bert Vande Vusse. And for Novi Mayor
Patricia Karevich. surrounded at right by sons Tim, Scot and Steve
and husband Len. who left the family kitchen and walked into city
hall and an ever-expanding political career, a decade ago. And for
Novi Mayor Pro-Tern Martha Hoyer, outside the family home with
her husband Ray and daughters Cathie and Kimberly above, who
balanced bookkeeping with a political involvement that stretches far
beyond the city borders.

Stories by Anita Crone and Michele M. Fecht

Worn-en taking the lead in local politics
-r-------::-=----,

mother and active in Republican party politics.
It doesn't give her much time to indulge in her other loves, cooking and
spending time with her family.
"I love to cook. I make the best
blueberry pies," Heintz says. not at
all modestly. Modesty IS not one of
Heintz's traits. She usually takes aim
at what she wants and goes after it.
And she has earned the right to do so
by paying her dues.
Heintz came by her political interests naturally, growing up in a
political family. Her father was a
mayor and it was to Susan he passed
on the political banner.
"My brother wasn't very interested in politics," Heintz said. "I
loved it."
In her own family, it is her lo-year·
old son, James, who is the politically
interested person. "He's my biggest
supporter," Heintz says. "But really,
Susan Heintz has never been much my whole family is strongly behind
of a homebody.
me. I couldn't do it without them.
"Anybody, a man or a woman. in a .
"There was a time when 1 didn't
work." she recalled. "I quit my job position as the chief elected official of
(at the GM Tech Center in Warren) any area, or in a management posiwhen 1 was four months pregnant tion or a position of authority, has to
(with daUghter Julie), and I didn't strike a balance between their work
work until Jimmy was six months and their home life. I've been able to
old. It was the hardest job in the strike that balance. They both come
first." she admits.
_ world." she said.
That
is not to imply her current
But coming first doesn't mean
position is a snap. She is the Nor- Heintz ignores other activities. She is
thville Township supervisor. an ac- always on the go - to meetings tive member
of Southeastern
townShip, Rouge River Wl;ltershed
Michigan Council of Governments. a Council.
Southeast
Michigan
former township trustee and clerk Transportation
Authority, among
and a candidate for county commis- others - to school events for Julie,
including speech and forensic comsion.
In between times. she is a wife. a petitions, band, and the plus program

\

and for James - soccer. basketball
and band - for General Motors,
where her husband is employed and
for herself.
"The one thing I am really conscious about having to give up is tlme
with my close friends," Heintz says.
"Either Bob or I and sometimes both
of us try to go to the kid's events. but
I really don't have as much time as I
would like to spend with my friends.
They understand, but sometimes it·s
hard forme."
It's not as hard as it was in the early 1980s.when Heintz was a township
trustee, a full-time student and a fulltime mother, tending to her two
children.
"A lot of people helped me, most
notably Linda Tomica. our babysitter. and Carmen Coon, but 1 will
never, never do that again," she
says.
She doesn't have to. She graduated
from the University of MichiganDearborn with a bachelor's degree in
political science, but always with an
eye towards serving in local government.
"I always took classes aimed at
making me a better local official,"
she explains.
She says that she is not especially
conscious of being a woman in
politics. In fact, she was reluctant to
be mterviewed for this story.
"The acceptance of women in
politics has been excellent. I don·t
feel like I've done anything special or
you should call attention to me
because I'm a woman," she says.
"I'm just doing my job."

PATRICIA KAREVICH
When Patricia Karevich moved to
Novi from Garden City in 1970, she
said she made a conscious decision to
take a more active role in her community.
"1 remember thinking if 1 died
tomorrow, I would not have made
any impact. Except for my family,
no one would have known I was
alive," she said recently, only half in
jest.
"I voted in presidential elections,
but 1 really wasn't too informed
about local issues." she said. "And I
really needed to get out of the
house."
Now, Karevich says, she needs to
get into the house. After a lo-year
stint on Novi City Council, Karevich

is completing her first year as
mayor.
"I knew what I was gettmg mto
when I ran for councll." Karevich explained. "and I thOUghtI knew what
being a mayor would entail. What I
didn't know was the extra work mvolved."
That extra work has cut into the
time Karevich has been able to spend
at home, doing the things she and her
family like to do.
No longer is eating out at lunch a
novelty; and Karevich says the entire family eats dinner out more often
than she would like to. No longer is
Karevich able to spend as much time
as she had previously sewing her own
clothes and no longer is she able to
serve on as many committees as she
has in the past. It·s too early to tell
whether there will be time left to can
this year. but she knows it's unlikely
she'll be able to plant a garden.
She makes it a point to get home as
often as possible for meals and tries
to keep Sunday open to spend with
her husband, Len, and her three sons.
Having meals togethl:'r as a family
is becoming more difficult for the
Karevich family. But that problem
may have occurred anyway, even if
the only woman in the family weren't
Novi's top elected official.
Len started his own heating and
cooling business three years ago, and
the two oldest children, 21-year-old
Tim and 18-year-old Scot, are
students at Oakland Community College. Tim attends Orchard Ridge and
Scot is enrolled at the Auburn Hills
branch.
Only 15-year-old Steve, a ninth

grader at Novl High School, attends
school in the community, and he
bears much of the burden of being the
mayor's son.
"Just the other day we were talking about the letters I get." KarevlCh
explained. "He knows they aren't
3lmed at me personally. but at me as
the mayor. It really doesn't seem to
bother him."
Nor does any member of the family
seem bothered by Karevich's time
spent away from the house. My family is used to my not being at home."
explams Karevich. "An(l ~ileyknow I
am never home on Monday nights.
That's why we try and set Sunday
aSIde to do things together. It makes
up for Mondays."
Even though Sunday is family day.
Karevich says she really doesn't plan
activities. "I'm a spur of the moment
person, so we tend to do things on the
spur of the moment" - things like
riding bicycles. cross-country skiing
or just sitting on the front porch and
having coffee together.
Some things, however. can't be
done at the last minute. like shopping. Karevich says she does the
grocery shopping, but everyone pitches in to make meals and to clean
house.
Karevich has had to limit some oC
her official actiVities as well. She
says she now conducts weddmgs only
one or two weekends each month and
limits her outside activities to those
which will directly promote Novi.
"I'm really going to have to get
better about saying no," she explains. But she insists that 'No' will
not be directed at her family .

•From neighborhood politics to SEMCOG
Martha Hoyer already was balanc·
ing a fulltime career as a bookkeeper
and raising two daughters when she
entered local politics in the early
1970s.

"When we bOUght our house in
Nov!. we'd only been there four or
five months when we were invited to
a meeting to form a neighborhood
association." Hoyer reflects. "I ended up attending a steering committee
meeting and they elected me their
spokesperson. "
Hoyer's neighbors in the Northern
Novi Civic Association obviously
knew what they were doing when
they selected the sort·spoken book·
keeper to head their organization.
"1 satin the audience (at Novl City
Council meetings) Cor two years,"
Hoyer notes. "One day I said to
myself. 'I can do that. ..•

-

>

And that she did. After a two-year
appointment to the Novi Planning
Board, Hoyer was elected to Novi CI·
ty Council. Currently mayor pro-tem
and one of the council's longest
tenured members with a decade of
experience under her belt, Hoyer has
come a long way since her grassroots
beginning as a neighborhood assocla·
tion president.
Add to that her seven years of In·
volvement With the Southeastern
Michigan Council Of Governments
<SEMCOG) and her current post as
chair Of Its Regional Development
Committee.
Admitting that she devotes a
minimum of 15hours a week to council and SEMCOG. Hoyer says she has
come to realize it "takes a very
special mate" to support such com·
mitments.

"My husband always has en·
couraged me," she says of Raymond
Hoyer. "He realizes I need my own
identity."
While she gives a lot Of credit to
women who stay home to raise their
children, she says such an arrangement has never suited her.
"I've always told my girls that I'll
do everything I can for them while
they're young," she says. "However,
once they're gone. I still have my life.
I'm right back where I started,
"I'd hate to be a person who
devoted my whole life to my
children." she says. "It would be so
devastating when the last one walked
outthe door."
Hoyer says she believes her at·
tltude has had a positive Influence on
her daughters. Kimberly. a recent
graduate of Madonna College, and

Cathie, a senior at Walled Lake
Western, have been amon~ her most
ardent supporters.
"My girls - particuIary my older
daughter - have seen that !!elf·
identity," she says. "Actually I think
some of that comes from my mom.
She made sure we led our own lives."
Hoyer was something
Of a
maverick when she took the political
plunge in the early 1970s,
"When Pat (Karevich) and I were
first elected and Romaine (former
Novi Mayor Romaine Roethel) was
on the council, it was unheard of to
have three women on a seven·
member council," she relates. "I see
the numbers of women <in politics)
increasing ...
Hoyer emphasizes the only way she
can manage her many roles - from
council member to wife and mother

- is thrOUghthe cooperation and support of her family.
"Each time there has been an elec·
tion, I call a family conference,"
Hoyer notes. "I tell them if they can't
support me, 1won't run."
Support in the Hoyer household not
only means campaigning door·todoor or escorting the mayor pro-lem
to civic functions. There are
household chores to be done. errands
to be run and dinners to be prepared.
"I have a system," Hoyer says.
noting that she tackles the household
chores with the assistance
Of
Kimberly and Cathie.
"I'm fortunate in that I can put two
hotdogs In front on my husband and
he' IIsay, 'Gee, this Is great. ...
However, "the two girls learned to
cook for self-preservation,"
she
quips.

In Our Town

Docent volunteers invited to luncheon
By JEAN DAY
The call is out - for anyone interested in volunteering as
· a Mill Race Docent in the historical village located off Main
.. on Griswold. "Anyone who would like to become a docent
(both men and women are welcome) will find this educational and interesting as a volunteer actiVity," says Enid
· Manheimer, who with her sister Elayne Elliott heads the docent program for Northville Historical Societx.
. ' Anyone interested is invited to join the MillRace Docents
· as the season begins with a luncheon program at 1p.m. May 3
· in the New School Church in the village. The potluck event
, will welcome both active and inactive docents, members of
the Mill Race Weavers' Guild as well as wives of historical
society board members.
, Active Docents nowneed to serve only three times during
..the season in the village. The village will be open from 1-4
p.m. Sundays during the summer and early fall, beginning
, June 1. The date has been delayed from the May openings of
earlier years, the chairpersons note, because "we froze last
:year and it's too early for visitors." Docents wear
· d)stinguishing long, floral-print skirts and shawls as they
:escort visitors thrOUghthe village bUildings and relate their
histories. The Wash Oak School, New School Church, Hunter
House (that of an early miller) and the Yerkes House (home
of the first mayor of the village) as well as the weavers' cottage will be open.
Guest speaker at the May 3 luncheon will be Suzanne
Jackson, a former docent at Winterthur, the DuPont Museum
in Wilmington, Del., whose special interest has been a stUdy
of th DuPont family. She has a background in American
history and has been an active docent at Winterthur. She
presently is active at the Detroit Institute of Arts and the
Detroit Historical Museum.
For more information or to make luncheon reservations
call Enid Manheimer, 348-7375,or Elayne Elliott, 348·5241.
Newcomers

10

vipw four homes on mini-tour

a contemporary home, an ever-roPuIar country home and an
historical home on their annua mini-tour to be held from 9
a.m. to 2p.m. May 14.
Lunch will follow at Riffles, president Ina Hacker
reports, adding that the popular event usually is a sellout the
day it is announced. Reservations are being taken beginning
today at $8.50a person for the tour and luncheon by Ginny
Engelland, 349-3552,or Karen Payne, 420-4426.

She's working on benefit for Clara's boat house

Northville resident Corrine Vincent, who is director of
the WYCA of Western Wayne County in Inkster and a
member of the Zonta Club of Dearbron, is assisting with a
benefit fashion brunch being given by the Zonta club at 11
a.m. May 10at Fair Lane, the Henry Ford estate.
The site, she reports, is particularly appropriate because
proceeds will be used in the restoration of Clara Ford's boat
house on the Rouge River estate. History says Mrs. Ford embarked from the boat house to venture on the river in her
small craft to enjoy the natural beauty of the shore. The boat
house area to be fUl'J1ishedby Zonta will become 'the orientation site for groups touring the estate.
Muirhead's of Dearborn will provide fashions. Tickets
are $15and may be obtained from Vincent, 349-2932,or other
members of Zonta, a classified service club of executive
women in business and professions.
They're helping Health-o-Rama at mall

Mary Esther Fountain, long-time volunteer with Project
Health-O-Rama, called to report that the free health screening tests for area residents 18and older also will be given at
the Livonia Mall from 11a.m. to 7p.m. April 29-30and May 1-

2.

Northville Newcomers wiJl tour a solar-equipped house,

Other local residents working on Health-O-Rama, she
adds, are Betty Allen and Marge Sliger.

Karen stars as 'Opal'
Karen WendtofNorthvilleas OpalKronkieis tryingto mendthe
ways of perfumebootleggerSolomonBozo(MichaelGresockof
Canton) in the Plymouth Theatre Guild's presentation of
Everybody Loves Opal. Thecurtainwillgouponthe comedyat 8
p.m. May2, 3, 9 and 10at the PlymouthCentralMiddleSchool. ..;
For ticketinformationcall397-2779.
..,

.Bridal show features Dance Factory students
Dancers and fashion models from
The Dance Factory Dance Studio at
42297 West seven Mile in Northville
will be featured in a Bridal Party
:. Fashion Show at the Hyatt Regency
in Dearborn at2 p.m. Sunday.
They will open the show by per·
forming a jazz routine. Models from
the studio then will showcase approx·
imately 40 bridal gowns. After a half·

hour intermission, the dancers will
return with a precision tap line.
Prom gowns and fashion accessories,
including jewelry, belts and purses,
then will be modeled.
.
Participating
students from The
Dance Factory
will be Krista
Schwartz, Robyn McDuffie, Melissa
Sinkevics,
Kathy Cotey, Shelley
Haack, Karyn Kwiecinski, Stefanie
Giordano, Michelle Marini, Kristen

Cislo, Lynnette Cislo, Michele Patail
and Nancy Hassinger.
Studio director Kathy Kwiecinski
reports that approximately
1,000
spectators are expected. Tickets are
$3 in advance or $5 at the door.

well as modeling, pointe work for ad·
vanced ballet students and master
classes {or teachers. A New York
theater dance experience also is of·
fered. For more information about
the show or the studio classes call
348-1810.

Dancers and models in the show
are from classes at the studio which
offers classical ballet, tap, modern
jazz, aerobics. ballroom dancing as

StUdents of the Dance Factory
have won 1985and 1986state and na.
tional competitions.

Michele Lynn's firstborn
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stewart Jr.
of Richmond, Va., are parents of a
daughter,
Michele· Lynn, born
February 5 at St. Mary Hospital in
Richmond. She weighed.7 pounds, 6
ounces at birth and is their first chiiii':
Michele's mother is the former
Christine Freel of Northville. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde
Freel, all of Northville.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Crowe of Berkley,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. William
McIsaac of Port Richey, Fla.

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

SUNDAY SPECIALS

100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.
'4.50-'5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

-

OPEN 7 DAYS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00a.m.-4p.m.
Features:
Soup 01 the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Collee

]17

:JC

J-t:

Mon. thru Thurs.
f
11:00a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Mldnlght
I
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. Seyen Mile '
NorthYllle
(NorthYllle Plaza ".11) J

349-0441

X

VOUARE

I-

-:::;. INVITED TO AWREV'S
~

OPEN
MON.-FRI.

9-6

•

So many of our neighbors have enjoyed our open house and bakery tour In the past so
come have some family fun with us. See one of
America's largest family-owned bakeries In actual
operation.
See us making the baked treats that you find In
I ,.
fine hotels and restaurants, on airlines all over the
N
U.S., and In Detroit area fine foOd stores.
We're sure you will find your tour fun, educational
and rewarding. Do come by for a free cookie and
sweet roll.

TUES.-WED.- THURS.
SAT.

f

---JUN~

Owned and Operated by
MAXINE SANTANGELO
with 20 Years Experience
• A SPECIALISTIN •
HAIRCUTIING· STYLING
COLORING eCORRECTlONS· FINEHAIR

IN THE FREEWAY PLAZA· 38245 W. 10 MILE RD.· FARMINGTON HILLS

F

V2 DOZEN AWREY'S

R

DELICIOUS MUFFINS

E
E

Get a FREE % dozen of A WREY'S

F

)::f(

ru

delicious muHins when you present
this coupon at time 01 a purchase 01 '5 or more.

R

™

f!ils FREE OFFER GOOD MAY4-10, 1986

REDEEMABLE ONL Y AT AWREY HOT OVENITHRIFT STORE

•

oaE

E
E
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Renee Sutton wed in April rites
Renee Kimberly Sutton, daUghter
of Mrs. Robert H. Sutton, Sr., of Northville and the late Mr. Sutton, wore
her mother's wedding gown as she
became the bride of Mark Gary KI·
inger in a dOUble ring ceremony April

5.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
E. Klinger of Northville.
They were married at St. Priscilla
Church in Livonia where the Rev.
Jotm Smith
officiated
at the
ceremony Which Included a symbolic
unity candle lighting and the presen·
tatlon of roses to their mothers by the
couple.
The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, John Sutton, who also
TERRI ZIMMERMAN,
CATHLEEN HOu.AND,
served as best man.
DOUGLAS ADAMS
ARTHUR BLACK
The bridal gown of Ivory slipper
satin was reconstructed with French
Alencon lace adorned with pearls and
crystal beading. It was styled with a
basque waistline and skirt that extended Into a cathedral train. The
: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman
munity College.
Robert Black of Farmington.
bodice featured with a sweetheart
of 41790 Broquet announce the A November wedding is planned.
The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate neckline and lace sleeves extending
engagement of their daughter, Terri
of Northville High Schooland expects to points over the wrists. Lace appliLynn, to Douglas Adams of San Berto receive her B.A. degree in elemen- ques were scattered on the front of
nardino, Calif.
The engagement of Cathleen tary education in May from the the skirt and formed an inverted
University of Michigan-Dearborn.
doubJe-V on the train which was edgHe is the son of Ms. Martha Adams Patricia Holland to Arthur Eric
Black of Brighton is announced by
Her fiance is a 1971 graduate of ed with an Alencon lace border.
ofWesUand.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Northville
High School and is
A halo of tiny satin roses and pearls
: The bride-elect is a graduate of Gass of 43827Galway.
employed by Black's Hardware, Inc.
held the bride's fingertip veil and
Farmington High School and has her
He is the son of Ms. Barbara Black
They have set a July 12 wedding blusher.
~iate
degree from Oakland Com- O'Rourke of Cleveland, S.C., and date.
The bride carried a cascade bouquet of silk roses, gardenias,
stephanotis, baby's-breath and ivy.
Her pearl-drop necklace was a gift of
the bridegroom.
Karen Willer, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
The Lay Academy, a series of professor of.Old Testament language
professional counselor at Counseling were Cheryl Klinger of Northville,
evening classes designed to help per- at St. John's Theological seminary in Concepts in Northville.
sister of the bridegroom, and Becky
sons become more mature in Jiving,
Plymouth.
The major aspects of parenting, in- Sutton of Farmington Hills, niece of
will be held from 7:30-9 p.m. on five
He will give five lectures on the clu~ing
basic philosophy,
com- the bride. They wore crepe sugar
Thursdays beginning this week at historical development of the Cove- munication, setting limits, creating
plum-colored
gowns with fitted
First Presbyterian Church.
nant theme in the Pentateuch, Procredibility and establishing working
bodices and brief puffed sleeves and
phets,
Psalms
and
writings
and
in
the
relationships will be covered in the carried nosegays of matching roses.
The series, the sponsoring Congospels and letters of the New Testa- five classes.
gregational Life Committee reports,
ment. He notes that the Covenant "is
Colleen Klinger, little sister of the
A light supper will be served at 6:30
is designed to help relate Christian
one of the most significant themes in p.m. preceding the discussions. Cost bridegroom, carried both rings on a
faith to important aspects of everyall the Bible" and will relate it to the is $3 a person. Child care is available
pillow. Adria Willer, niece of the
day life.
church today.
bride, carried a satin covered basket
from 7:30-9 p.m. To register for
"The Covenant in the Bible" will be
"Parenting - Pleasure and Pain"
with rosebuds and carnations. They
either class, dinner or child care call
presented by the Rev. Jerry Walsh, a will be presented by Dolores Hee~, a the church office, 349-0011.
wore iVOry chiffon gowns trimmed
with sugar plum-eolored sashes. All
bridal attendants wore Dowers in
their hair.

,.summer, fall wedding dates set

Presbyterian Lay Academy starts

••

Methodist men's club forming, sale set
A five-member
Is in process
Methodist Men's
United Methodist

steering committee
of organizing'
a
Club at Northville
Church.

Composed of James Bonnell, Roy
Milley, Greg Rhodes, Craig Parker
and Ed Meyer, the committee says it

is working toward a common goal of
an active and contributing
men's
club at the church.
Men of the congregation are requested to fill out questionnaires asking if they would like to become involved and what type of programs

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years.
• Renovation of Established
Landscapes
• Patios
• Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types. Decks.
New Plantings • Trees. Pruning • Sodding.
Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape Construction

•

and work projects they would like.
Annual masculine rummage sale
of household applianc~, lawn equipment and tools (but no clothing) will
be held at the church at Eight Mile
and Taft roads from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

Randy Ryba and Lee Willer,
nephew of the bride, were the
bridegroom's attendants.
A reception for 160 guests was held
at the Plymouth Hilton immediately
following the ceremony. The bride's
niece Tina Sutton, was in charge of
the guest book. Kenneth Way, the
bride's godfather, offered a prayer
before dinner. The five-tier cake was

It's ime0rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRYClEANING SPEClAUSTS
112E.Maln .
NORTHVilLE

HERE'S AN EXTRA

.;

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS')

44523AnnArborRoad
Plymouth.Michigan48170

•

The Funeral'Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

BRAD WERNER
MarkelingConsultant
. Associate Broker
Buslneas (313)459-6000

GORDON'S

WHITE LIQUID PAPER

19091NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

Reg. $1.54 'A lb.
Gordon'a '1.00 v. lb.

1986DATED MATERIAL

50% OFF!!!
OSED ELEC.
SHEET PROTECTORS
TYPEWRITERS
8W' x 11"

$5000.$150

00

•

I

$1

FREEE.tlm.,e. on Typewrl'er Re".lr

348-TYPE

•

22401GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult time, Our professional
staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

I TYPEWRITER RIBBONS I
00 OFF
I
II Your Choice Spool/cartridge
I
"'0" "',k.,/Model'
L
E~\!!'.!;3~ Stocked
..J

HRS: MON-SATII A.M.-8 P.M.
430877 MILE, NORTHVILLETWP.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service, We continue In that tradition.

,....
(1"·.... 2711

IN HIGHLANDLAKES SHOPPINGCENTER

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
.

349-1700,
NEWLIFE CHRISTIANCENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson
('14 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7p.m.
Foradditional Information: 349-1724

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main, NorthVIlle
Sunday Worship 10:00a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265 _

OPENDOORCHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We InVIteYou To Come And
Fellowship W,th Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services:Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

GRACECHAPEL
W""amTyndaJe
College
12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmington
Hills.414-0151
8'30 a m Worship
Service
.
9 45 a.m Sunday
SChool
(allages)
11.00 a m.WorshIp
ServIce
1.30p m Wedeveningservice
DouglasL. Klein,Pastor
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch
FIRSTCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggerty Rd. 348-7600 (1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
Worsh,p 9:30& 11a.m.• Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERANCHURCHOF NOVI
309Market Sl. 624-2483
en MIlebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Worship,10:00a.m.SundayCh.Sch.11:30
Coffee& Fellowship.11:00a.m.
Wed. 7:308YF. Sr. HIgh thru Adult
ChurchOffice- 477-6296
Sunday.9:45Study,11:ooa.m. Worship
Pastor1homasA. SCherger- 478-9265
Nursery Available At Services
OURLADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00p.m.
Sunday,8.9:30.11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST.JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225 GIllRd.,Farm.
3blks S. ofGd.River,3blks.W.ofFarmington
Rd.
Church474-0584
Worship8 30 a.m.& 11 a m.
SundaySchool9 40 a m
NurseryPrOVIded)
PastorCharlesFo

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High& Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
SundayWorship, 8.30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
SaturdayVespers: 6:00P.M.

GoTo Church
Sunday

HOPELUTHERANCHURCH
12Mile East of Ha~gerty
Farmington HIlls
SundaySchool 9:30a.m.
SundayWorship 10:30a.m.
Nursery care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00pm.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30& 11 a.m.
hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assembhes of God)
41355SIXMIle Rd.• NorthVIlle .
Rev. Larry Fnck-346-9030
Sunday School. 10.00a m. .
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. &6:00 p.m.'
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-3

ST.ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10:ooa.m.
Rev.Leslie Harding

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355MeadowbrookAd.. NovlAt Broquet
Ad.(8\7 Mile)
MorningWorship,9.30a m
ChurchSchool.9'30a.m.

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTISTCHURCH

15 units available

1- - wilirCbuPONONLY- --,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

348-n57

IntenmMinister,Rev.KennyonEdwards

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH. NOVI .
NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
4530111Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W.TenMIle-Meadowbrook
Home
of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652
(24hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
SundayWorshipatl0.30a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
ChurchSchoOl9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed.. 7:30p.m.
Nurserycare Available
Richard Burgess, Paslor
CharlesR.Jacobs,KearneyKirkby,Pastors 349-3477 IvanE.Speight, Asst. 349-3847

POLY-BAG RUBBER BANDS

Reg. $1.49each
Gordon's '1,09 each
SALE 99° each

Saline and from Pennsylvania.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Northville High School; her bridegroom
was graduated from Livonia Churchill High School the same year.
They will make their home in Canton.

349-0m

51,00000 Brad!

9!f21.

cut by Mrs. Frank Apfel, cousin of
the bride. Assisting were Linda Sutton, sister-in-law of the bride, and
Beatlce Way. Music was provided by
the Sterlings of Dearborn.
Out of town guests attended from
Ludin~on, Grand Rapids, Dearborn.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E.MainSt.,Northville 349-091
t
Worshlp-9
30& 1t:ooa.m
Church
SChooJ.Grades
1.a9.30a.m.
ChlldC3rebothservlces-Grades9-12
1I.ooam.
Dr.Lawrence
Chamberla",.Paslor
Dr.NIleHarper,ASSOCIate
Pastor

Northville. 349-2935

I was told that once by a client who
was delighted
with the prompt,
courteous service that is demanded. In
addition this seller was swamped with
purchasers for the home.
If you need to sell and want maximum exposure in todays real estate
market call me, Brad Werner, anytime
for a no obligation market appraisal of your house. You can
meet me, (an associate broker with 12years experience) and
my Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21 nationwide) of coworkers. You can get it without sacrificing a day or a dollar
from your present occupation. Here is all I ask - without
cost, without obligating yourself in any way, simply call or
mail me a note, residential and multi-family homes are my
specialty.

MR. AND MRS. MARK KLINGER

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5685
CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone349·1175
Services: Saturday5:00p.m.
Sunday8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W. 10Mile, Novi
\7 milewest of Novi Rd.
Worship& ChurchSchool,9:30a m. & 11a.m.
P.O.Box1
349-5666
RichardJ. Henderson,Pastor
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor ,
SundayWorship, 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed.• 7:30AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

OF WIXOM &
0000 SHEPHERDlUTHERAN CHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K08)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds. .
9Mile& Meadowbrook
Family Bible SChool, 9:45a.m••
WisconsinEv.LutheranSynod
Family
Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p,m.
WorshIp10a.m.
Family Nlghl Program (Wed.), 7:00p.m.
SundaySchool& BibleClass11:15
RobertV.
Warren, Pastor
.
GeneEJahnke,Pastor-349-0565
624·3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624:5434

•
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Sports
Wednesday, April 23, 1986

Mustang nine
notch wins in
two of three

Softballers down
Churchill 16-7

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN
Bob Frellick is makings no bones
about it - he is very happy with the
way his Mustang baseballers are
playing.
Arter just one non-conference
game to open the season, Northville
jumped right into the thick of the
Western Lakes Activities Association
race with games against three league
opponents last week. Walled Lake
Central fell 10-3on April 14, Livonia
Stevenson did likewise on April 17
and Livonia Churchill pulled out a 9-8
squeaker the next day. With two wins
in three tries, the Mustangs sport a 31overall, 2-1in the WLAA.
"I thought these kids played
awesome all week long," Frellick
said. "We got outstanding pitching,
we hit well and played good
defense."
Against Central a towering two-run
homer by left fielder Jeff Bainbridge
in the fourth inning broke open a
close game and propelled Northville
to a routine win.
"At that point we were only ahead
2-<1and Bainbridge's homer really
·gave us a lift - it gave us the
momentum," Frellick said.
· . The Mustangs scored twice in the
first, thanks to four Viking errors, a
wild pitch and just one hit. But Central settled down, and Northville
went down in order the following two
innings.
. But Bainbridge'S smash with Mark
· Olsen on keyed a three run fourth,
-and the Mustangs added five more in
the fifth to put it out of reach. This
"time it was a four-bagger by Olsen
that spurred the rally, along with
another pair of inopportune errors by
Central.
Tony Craig notched his second win
of the season as he pitched shutout
ball for five innings, recorded seven
stnke outs and no earned runs. Chris
Dominique relieved Craig in the sixth
and the Vikings scored two more
times the rest of the way, but both
were also unearned.
Keith
Dutkiewicz, Olsen and Bainbridge all
rapped out two hits a piece to pace
the offense.
Sophomore hurler Lisa Brannon overcame control problems
On Thursday, Dominique returned
to the mound in impressive fashion
with a masterful two-hit shutout
through five innings and then Brett
Loomis took over in the final two,
sending Livonia Stevenson down in
It only stands to reason that the every shot, but her teammates were
order to seal a 9-0 trouncing of the Northville
girls' soccer squad would unable to score either. Robin Strunk
Spartans.
eventUally give up a goal this seasor.. broke the scoreless tie four minutes
"In all phases of the game, we And despite the outstanding work in into he second half after taking a
dominated," Frellick related. "When goal by Mustang AII-Stater Tricia beautiful header from Jodie Smalec
you get a shut out in this league, you Ducker, Canton did slip one by the and beating the Chiefs' goalie.
know you're doing well. These kids junior goaltender.
Sophomore Denise Akroush made it
But that was the only highlight for 2.(1about 11 minutes later, and Karen
are just playing real well together."
While Dominique and Loomis were Canton or the other two opponents Baird hooked one in on another fine
holding Stevenson down, the Nor- last week as Northville cruised to ~l)Sist from Smalec with about 20
thville bats boomed. A six-run rally three more wins, raising its current
minutes remaining in the match to
in the third was the clincher as record to 4-{)-2.The Mustangs ended make it 3.(1.
Dutkiewicz, Paul Newitt, Ken Kehoe up beating Canton 3-1 on April 14,
Canton's goal came in the waning
trounced Walled Lake Central 7-<1two minutes as Ducker made the initial
and Bainbndge all smacked hits.
The Mustangs made it 9-0 with two days later and edged Livonia
save but was beaten on the rebound.
more runs in the fourth on a double Franklin 2.(1on April 18.
For the game, the Mustangs outshot
Canton's goal ended seven con· the Chiefs 13-6.
by Eric Terlecki, an RBI single by
Dutkiewicz and another by Scott secutive shut out halves for Ducker
Northville had very little trouble
Peterson. For the game, FrelIick us- this season, but she turned around with Central, as the inexperienced
ed 18 players and was happy to see and started a Whole new string with Vikings are only in their first season
another pair of shut outs. Ducker's
eyerybody contributing.
of competition. In the first 25 minutes
goal against average Is now a sparkl·
of play, the Mustangs scored seven
Northville fell one run short ingO.16.
limes with Strunk, Smalec and
against Churchill last Friday, but the
"Our defense is just amazing,"
freshman Abby Edwards each scorway the team came back from a big Coach Stan Smalec reported.
ing
With the game well In
deficit had Frellick thinking nothing "Ducker is a magnate and the four hand,twice.
Smalec went to a passing game
but positives.
defenders in front of her (Michelle and instructed his players not to run
"We lost, but the team showed a lot Cross, Julie Anger, Jill Gallagher
of courage, character and desire by and Amy Spamen) have just been dl>- up the score.
"We made some drastic changes
coming back, " he pointed out.
ing an outstanding job.
and went to the passing game," he
But Smalec Is still concerned about said. "I was proUd of the kids
After taking a 2.(1lead in the third
on back to back dOUbleby Peterson the Mustangs' frequent inability to because they didn't try to go for inof scoring op- dividual goals and statistics - they
and Newill, and a hit by Kehoe, the take advantage
Mustangs qUickly fell behind 8-2. portunities. Against Franklin, Nor- worked on passing. We didn't want to
Churchill scored twice in the fourth thville bombarded the Patriot goalie run up the score, it's just that we've
and picked up six more a big fifth Inn- with 26shots on goal, but came away been around a lot longer than they
with just two scores.
have. I give them (Vikings) credit
ingsurge.
"We're starting to put the ball in though, because they never gave
Loomis went the first four innings, front of the net for Ideal scoring
up."
giving up three earned runs and gave chances, but it's just a matter of put·
On Friday, it was a defensive
way to Dutkiewicz, who made his ling the ball in the net," Smalec ex- struggle, but Northville pulled it out
first pitching appearance
this plained. "I think we just don't have
with two goals in the first 21 minutes
season. But control problems
the liming down right, but It will of the game. Smalec kicked one in at
plagued him in that fateful fifth, giv· come."
the 12 minute mark on assists from
ing up two walks, a single, a double
In the first half against a fired-up
Kim Fladdlng and Anger. Forward
and a three run homer before he Canton squad, Ducker turned back
Jenni Schuerman wrapped up the
could retire the side.

ecord

to record

ERRY.ZOL..YN.SKY

a win over Churchlll

Continued pitching woes have
plagued the Northville softball squad
so far this young season, but Coach
Bob Gerlach may be seeing the light
at the end of the tunnel.
The Mustangs notched the first win
of the year, a 16-7high scoring affair
with Livonia Churchill on April 18,
but it wasn't before the team dropped
a pair earlier in the week. Walled
Lake Central and Livonia Stevenson
pounded Northville (l-4overall,I-lin
WLAA) by identical 13-4scores and,
according to Gerlach, the two losses
were agonizingly identical.
"It was the walk syndrome," he explained. "We just can't seem to get
any pitching."
Mustang pitchers gave up an incredible 34 walks in the three games,
and Gerlach knows those numbers
must be drastically reduced.
"It seems like we are going out and
scraping for every hit and every run,
and then we hand our opponents
everything with all the walks,"
Gerlach said. "This thing can be
turned around because we are starting to hit and we can play good
defense - as long as the pitchers
throw strikes, who knows what can
happen."
Walled Lake gladly accepted 11
walks in the April 14game and qUickIy turned them into runs. The Vikings
grabbed a 2.(1lead in the first, but
Northville responded with a pair in
the second to tie it up. Following a
walk, sophomores Jeannine Laprad
and Julie Kaestner singled Which
drove in one and then a wild pitch
scored another.
But Central tagged sophomore
starter Lisa Brannon with five more
runs in the fifth to make it 7-2,and the
Mustangs never recovered.
"We scratched out a few more runs
in the seventh to make It look good,
but it wasn't good," Gerlach admitted.
Last Wednesday, Stevenson scored.
13 runs on just six hits and 10 walks.
Chris McGowan made her first start
and walked the first four batters, and
the Spartans ended up scoring five
times to put Northville in a very
familiar position - trailing early.

.

• 4

"That's
been our problem,~'
Gerlach said. "If we can ever get
through the first two innings, we'd be
winning."
:
The win over Churchill was
welcome relief as the Mustang batS
came alive and overcame 13 walks
issued to the Chargers.
"The nice 4
thing is we started hitting the ball
and put it together," said a relieved
Gerlach. "We got the monkey off our
back with the win because I think it
was starting to play on our minds. We
were wondering, 'when are we going
to win?'"
"
Churchill did take a 1-<1lead in the
first, but Northville threw a player
out at the plate and It proved to be a
big momentum booster. With runners at the corners, the Chargers •
decided to send the player at
flrstbase, hoping to lure a throw, thus
letting the runner at third base score.
But Gerlach called for the throw to be
cut off, and shortstop McGowan gun_
ned the runner from third down at
home.
.
In their half of the first, the
Mustangs pushed four runs across
the plate on some timely hitting by
McGowan,
Michelle
Siemasz,
Laprad, Sue Schrader and Kaestner. t
Schrader's bases loaded triple was
perhaps the biggest hit so far this
season. It drove in three runs and
broke the ice. "We finally got the upper hand
early on, and it was a nice position to
be in," Gerlach said. "Sue's triple
was really the key, and we were
finally ahead."
The home team extended the lead
to 7-1 and then to 9-2 after five innings, thanks to some nice pitching by •
Brannon. Sophomore Kim WlJds
relieved Brannon but ran into all
sorts of control problems in the sixth.
Churchill took advantage of six walks
and scored five times without a hit to
narrow it to 9-7.
.
"(Churchill) didn't do anything
against us until the sixth, and that is
where -I~started to get concerned,"
Gerlach said.
But his concerns were soothed in
•
Continued on 5
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Defense leads undefeated kickers to 3 more wins:
scoring with a goal about 10 minutes
later on a pass from Smalec.
"We just didn't put them in as
much as we would have liked,"
Smalec said. "The throw ins and corner kicks from (freshmen) Heather
Sixt and Abby Edwards were great.
They were consistently putling the
ball right in front of the net, but we
didn't seem to take advantage of it."

Junior defensive player Jennifer
Kuffner injured a foot in the game
and will probably be out of action for
as long as two weeks, but other than
that, Smalec was pleased with the
week's effort.
"Our kids are finally beginning to
see and understand what they have to
do to get the ball in the net," he
decla.·ed. "And with all the tough

games coming up, we need to get
more of an attack on offense."
.
The Mustangs take on Walled Lake
Western tonight and then have to
tangle with arch-rival
Livonia •
Stevenson, the state's number one
ranked class A team. The Stevenson
game will be follOWedby three more
tough outings against Livonia Churchill, North Farmington and Canton. "

It

But in the sixth inning, Northvllle
refused to give up and tied it with six
runs on four hits. Three walks, an er·
ror and RBI hits by Ayers, Behen,
Terlecki and Peterson did the trick.
Junior pitcher Jay Moore relieved
Dutkiewicz In the bottom half of the
sixth and sent the Chargers down 1·2·
3 but his teammates failed to get a
baserunner in the seventh. Moore
surrendered a lead of{ hit and the
Mustangs' only error of the game
enabled Churchill to score the win·
nero
"There's nothing for us to be
ashsuled of," Frelllck said. "The In·
tensity of this team Is just great - If
they keep playing like this, they wlll
win a lot of ball games."

Mustang Roundup

.

VARSITY BASEBALL (3-1): LIVONIA FRANKLIN, 4 p.m. Wednes·
day. At Walled Lake Western, 4 p.m. Friday. LIVONIA CHURCHILL, 4
p.m. Monday.
VARSITY SOFTBALL (1-4): At Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
WALLED LAKE WESTERN, 4 p.m. Friday. At Farmington Harrison, 4
(l.m. Monday~
BOYS' TENNIS (3-0): At Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At
Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m. Friday. WESTLAND JOHN GLENN, 4 p.m.
MondarBOYS TRACK (0-2): LIVONIA FRANKLIN,4p.m. Thursday.
GIRLS'TRACK (0-2): At Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Thursday.
GIRLS' SOCCER (4+2): FARMINGTON HARRISON, 7 p.m.
Wednesday. At Livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m. Friday. LIVONIA CHUR·
CHILL, 7p.m. Monday.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Karen Baird (right) fleldsabeaderagalnstFranklinasJodleSmalec

I,

(8) looks on
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League Line Untested netters dump two more
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SOCCER:

•

~

~

•

1986 season begins

IOYS tI I UNDER: The Hot apur.
bombed lIIe FImIIngIon Coamot M on
tile IleelI of two 1lOIII b1 Ranjll GlIIIllCI
Aaron SIuda. Jeff ZwIeaIer and Da'tId
Roealng IIao Idcled QOIIa IllCI deIenaIve
MYP .. DomInic FIIWII .•. A pelt of
IllIlea b1 Bo Fowler helped pICe Nor.
IlwtlIe Unlted to a Sol win o.er tile NorlflYIIIe Ilandlla. SCott Ander80n lICOIed
tile Ioeera only goal ••• The NorthYlIIe
E.tgIaJ ballIed tile I'IYIIIOVlh SlIno to a
ICOI'....
lie. Matlaa kuUlnla ..
elted
for hla line cIelenslve play and Bin ll.Indell
_ namecltIle ollenaM MYP.

Plymouth Dragons. Defensive MYP lor tile
S10nIpere _
Karen sa,daII '"
The
P\ymOUIII FJyera IIIflled tile NorllnlIIt
Stray Cata s.o cIetpile outaIandlng per.
formaneea b1 Kelly Berger and Julie Ber·
mingham ••• Valellt 8cIluemlIIl acored
tile Blazers only goaJ agaJnat lilt
P\ymOUIII RowdIes, but It _ enough to
almgt a 1·1lie. Jenny Ruak _1Ilimed
tile game's tcpdtlenalve pIaytr ••• The
Pandu auffered a 2-0 aelIlIck to tile
livonia SUng Ilayt. GoaJlts SIlIphanIe
and ShInnon Nelf perIormed well deIpIIe
tIlelola.

GIRLS 1. I UNDER: HealIler Hulzlng
and SuDnne MeQuIkl eaclleeored a goal
as tile Norlhv\IIe Stompera edged tile
NortIrItIle Rowdies 2-1. HuIzIng and KNit
HOWl
pIIencIInfI duty lor tile
SlolnI*a ••• DeapIIe a QoaI by Randle
McAygy, tile NorttwIIle Pandas Ioal to lilt
P\ymOUIII ~
2-1. Mtllnle Hetmer
_tile
Pandas cIeltnaive MYP.

GIRLS 14 ~ UNDER: SUSIe WeldenIlach
(two goals) and Anna Man:heIottI (one
goeI) heIpecIltad tile Pandas peat Nor·
IIlv\IIe Spar1ana ~.
Goalies Rennte
LarabeII and Karen Kepner comblned lor
tile ahut out.

BOYS 12 I UNDER: The PlymoutII WIld
Hawka ahut out tile NorttwIIle Expreu 2O. Jus1ln lInkes _ cho8en cIelenslve
MYP ••• NorthYlIIe United ~
two
ooaJa lrocn Jeff Klnnelly and another lrocn
ChrI8 Frtderlck en IOUte to a 302 win over
NorthYIIIe AraenaI. Brandon Cuadra and
Mall L1ztlman each 800rtd In tile IoaIng
ellor1 ••• The Hot Spurs nipped LIYonIa
lightning 2-1 tllanka to an outalandIng
dtlenae game by Jay CtIIaen. CIIr1aBar·
bill and Kurtis WakJ eeored lor tile

Plymouth NO.1. Todd Stowell recorded
tile ahut out lor Arsenal '"
United
deaIroyed Plymouth No.2 b1a acore 017·
O. Mike Hillier orabbed tile hat trlck and
Brad MaUazewakI recorded lilt aIIut out In
goal ••• Walt WIttrlck's two goals weren'l
enough as Novi No. 1 edged lilt Hot
Spurs 3-2. WltlIIck _
aJeo named the
game"topdelenae player.

""'*'

IOYS UNDER 17: GoaIa b1 Bob Dudley,
ken Splgareln and Steve WortunIn htlptd
propel HorthviIr.t A1NnaI to a ~ win over

GIRLS UNDER 17: Plymouth No.1 hIn6ed lilt NortIIYIIIe Wanlors a ~ aetbac:ll
Michelle 0fd0wskI was honored as tilE
game's defensive apecIIIlaI ••• The Nor·
thvtlle Reds rectlve<lagoaIlrom Jeanear
Sullivan but Uvonla No.1 won lilt game Z.
1. Defensive MVPwaa KIm connery.

Spurs.
slO6

GIRLS 12 ~ UNDER: Karen Snltz,
Bel/lanlt MacLean. Laura Whitely and
Trteta Lukornakl all acortd In a 4-2 win lor
the Northville Stomoers over the

While almost everybody cursed the
rainy weather last Wednesday (April
14), Northville tennis mentor Dick
Norton couldn't have been happier.
Tbe rains washed away the
Mustangs' scheduled showdown with
Western Lakes Association power
Farmington Harrison, much to Norton's delIght. Northville's No. 1
singles player Terry Micbelltch is
still sldelined with a severely sprained ankle, and Norton didn't think his
squad bad much of a cbance against
the Hawks without his services. Now,
with the match rescheduled for May
6, Mlcbelltch will probably be back li1
the 1J.ne.up.
"At practice the day beCore the
match, I told our guys to go out and
do their favorite rain dance, and it
apparenUy worked," Norton joked.
"It was really a stroke of luck
because it gives us a chance to get
(Micbelitch) back."
And, although Norton would not go
so far as to say the injury to
Micbelitch bas been good, be did say
that bls other singles players have
been Coreed to move up a notch and
compete against even tougher
players.
"I guess it's been a blessing in
disgIise," Norton admitted. "We've
been able to get more people in the
1ine-up and the competition level bas
increased for them."

'(Northville) is such a tough team, I just
told our guys to hang loose and do the best
they could. '
- Jim Newbold
Novi Tennis Coach

Perhaps the most pleasing aspect
of the wbole situation is that the
Mustangs are sUlJ unbeaten even
without the NO.1 player. As a matter
of Cact, Northville hasn't even been
challenged yet. On April 14 the outmanned Novi WDdcats were trounced 7~ and Farmington suffered a
similar fate on April 18, dropping six
oC seven matches to Northville. Norton's squad now posts a 3-0 overall
record,l~ in the WLAA.
.
The WDdcats only took one set out
of a possible 15and won just rl games
out of a total of 117. Translation: the
Mustangs were much too tough and
talented for Novi.
"They are such a tough team, Ijust
told our guys to bang loose and do the
best they could," Newbold admitted.
"There .was just 110 way Novi could

match up with us," Norton agreed.
No. 4 singles player Dan Boland
was the only Mustang wbo bad any
trouble, but he finally pulled out a 7-6,
4-6,0-6 victory over Karl Gunderson.
Mark Reitenga continued to fill in
admirably for Micbe11tch at No.1 by
pounding Eric Pollnskl&-{l, 4-6, wblle
his brother Mike bad no trouble with
Mark Boksba (2-6, 3-4) at NO.2. And
sophomore Doug Kamieneeki played
his best match of the season whipping Craig Cottam 1-6, 2-6 at third
singles.
Dave Kaminski and Don Norton
cruised to a 6-2, 6-1 win over Dave
Cho and Darrell Beyea at first
doubles, Mark Bertagnolli and Dave
Merrifield blanked Rob Dodds and
Tom Wigley tHI, &-{I at second
doubles, and Novi's Eric Cupp and

• 4012 post represented
in VFW pool tourney
The Northville VFW post 4012 is
hosting the 1986 State Pool Tournament, but few realize the post also is
well represented in tournament com·
petition.
Eight members of the 4012 team
will participate in team play this
Saturday (April 26), and three of
those wlll also compete in the singles'
and doubles events the day before.
Norm Zion was crowned the Fourth
District sing~es cbampion two
weekends ago m a playoffs against
Ecorse, thus qualifying for the
singles championships on Friday.
The team of Jerry Raymond and Bill
Wolverllln also qualified by flnlsbing
second in the Fourth District in
doubles. Raymond is slated to com·
pete in the singles event as well.
"It took us 22 weeks and five or six
playoffs to get this far and we're excited about the state tournament,"

•

•

Ben Krpichak bad all sorts of pI'O'
blems in a 1-6, 0-6 loss to Matt OliYl.,
and Mike Tabaczynskl at third
doubles.
Farmington managed a win at No.
4 as Scott Mazzey downed Boland 1-6,
4-6, but the Falcons failed to win so
much as a set in any of the other matches on Friday. Mark Reltenga
spanked Jell Mobley 6-2, 6-1, M~
Reltenga
overwelmed
Jim
Vanderbill 6-1, 6-2 and Kamieneck1
slipped by Dave Graham 6-3,7-6.
The doubles sweep inclUded a &-{I,
6-3 win for KamInskI·Norton over
Dave Goodman and Brian Kreiger,
BertagnoUi-Merrifield downed Eric
Pavelka and Scott Yoder 6-3, fH
while newcomer Thierry Desmet and
Matt Oliver recorded a come from
behind win over Sbawn Cabill and
Scott Cameron. Desmet is a native of
Belgium wbo just joined the team, so
Norton put him right to work and the
No.3 doubles team won the first set 75 <after falling behind 2-5 at one
point> and then wrapped it up with a
6-l second set win.
"It was no !loweatwith this one,"
Norton said. "We haven't been tested
yet, but we will be this week." . .
The Mustangs will tangle with
Livonla Stevenson today and then
Plymouth Canton two days later.
Norton said Stevenson is the team to
beat in the Lakes Division and that
against Canton "we'll bave our bands
full."

Initial win
is a relief

Wolverton said.
Each district in the state wlll send
at least one team to the event this
weekend, and tbe tournament
. organizers are expecting 1000to 1500
shooters and spectators from as Car
. as Sault Ste. Marie to make the trip
to Northville.
The tournament wlll get under way
: at 9 a.m. on Friday at the Rec center
. gymnasium and continue through the
evening on both days. Admission is
free.
"I'd say Ecorse, Alpena and NortbviUe are tbe three toughest
teams," Zion said. "It is rare for one
team to bave as much representation
in the singles and doubles as we do."
.
Members of the team include Zion, Pitcher Diane Ford (left) celebrates the Mustang softball team's first victory
Raymond, Wolverton, C.W. Meyers,
over LivODia Churchill, aloogwitb teammate M1dleJ1e Siemaaz (ceuter). Ford
Doug Slessor, Mike UUey, Larry
the Chargers down i.J1 order In the seventh Inning topreserve the win
Burnette 81;IdLou Lanning.

Continued from 4

of tile season, a 1&-7win

came on In relief

and set

the seventh as the Mustangs reeled
off seven more runs to put the game
away. Junior Diane Ford wrapped it
up in the bottom of the seventh by
sending the Chargers down withouta
hit.
"Diane Ford shut them down,' and
it was a nlce way to close it out,"
Gerlach said.
The uniikely bitting bero after four
games is Laprad, wbo wasn't even
projected as a starter before the
campaign. She was 2·for-3 agaUlst
Central, 2-for-4 against StevenSon
and bad an important RBI single in
j)e seventh in the win over Churchill.
"She is really doing the job,"
Gerlach pointed out. "At this point,
she is really the only one we're getting any consistency from at the
plate."

1986SEASON tp~===_
INTRODUCTORY OFFER~

.

CHEMUNG HILLS~-<
COUNTRY CLUB

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST-KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

GETU'IO •••
$2 BACK AC SPARK PLUGS
$3 BACK AC AIR FILTERS
$2 BACK AC OIL FILTERS
$7 in savings
for you!

Special Family Membership Program!

S

Nowonly

800

bSCEACH)ON8

.18 Beautiful Championship Holes Nestled
Between Woods-Hills & ?onds

($I.S0 EACH) ON 2

• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The
Entire Family's Pleasure

0: '.'

All Memberships
Include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE
-MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER

.

($1 EACH) ON 2

:·,;~i~r,:
•

.....•..

:~~;~~~~~~i~~;'7:.:
.

• 9~u~nfo~I&~~fu~~~;:~s
• Handicap Computation
• Swimming Pool Privileges'

~

~~;

".

:\'$~'';'"

.

3125Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230

AC-Delco has never offered
a larger rebate. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30.000 miles of .
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t
Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any participating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 28, 1986. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemption. Void where prohibited.
'See your owners manual for specllic

• Requires Additional Fees
-Prior special membership participants or past members within 3 years
are not eligible for this program

•

453-5500

NEW SPRING HOURS
M-5AT 9-9 SUN 10-6

SPRING MAGIC SALE
Creative Landscape Design
begins with a PLAN

•

Talk to our experts. Whether you're
adding to an exlstlng landscape or
planning a new one, let us help you
with our FREE· Full Services Landscape Design Department.

DO·IT· YOURSELF WITH PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

We carry everything for the
Do-It-Yourselfer,
Including
expert adviceI

recommended change Inlervals
tGasohne engines
\

r· $2------------------------------1
Back ($ 25 each~ on 8 AC Spark Plug.
5t 00 relund per AC 011 Filler purchased limit (2) per household
9. MiUlmum dOllar refund per ClUb,group, organization aSSOCIation

I $3 Back ($ 1.50 ea ) on 2 AC AIr Filters
I $2 Back ($1• 00 each) on 2 Ae on Fllte"
I ~f~r :~
2 Th s lorm must not be mechanically repro.
I dOced~nd mu~~accompanv ~r requesl 3. AC·Delco direct Of ,ndllecl

"~rl\

relallers InCiudUIODuect AccounlS. Jobbers and Dealers are not ellQl'
llIe 4. Please allow up to 90 days 'or redemption 5. Cllete lhe price 01
.I lhe AC Spark Plugs Air Fllter(Sl Of 0,1 Flller(si pUrchasedon the rerall
pUrchase receipt or cash register rape (Receipt must be dated between
3/30/86 and 6/28/8616. RemovetI'C prool 01purChase'rom each AC
I Spark
PIUOAll Filler or 011 Filler The prool olllUrchase lor Spark Plugs
Is SPARKPLUGS lhe name AC and (he part numbel from each spa.~
I plug
bOl and lor display paCkage(Jspark plugs The prool of purchase
All ano 011 Filters IS AIR FIlTER Of OIL FILTER (he name' AC' and
I lor
the part number 7. ComPlele the relund coupon and mail II tooethCr
I With all AC·DcICOproof·ol·purChase receipts Of cash reglstet rapes \0
AC·Delco R4blta, P.O. BOI 5229, K"IlIIIlOO, MI 49003·5229.
I B. 5 25 relund per AC Spark PIUOpurchased lImll (81per hOusehOld
L ~O~fU~ ~A:!I~n~u~a~d
~m~2)!r
~US~OI~

I

•

Of

IS 52 00 lor Spark Plugs, 5150 for All Fillers and St 00 for Oil Filters
Oller VOIdwhere prohibited by law to. All refund requests must be
receMld at AC·Delco Refund Headquaners by mulnlght 7/31/86
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALLINFORMATlDN REQUIRED
/ am enc/osllJl1 "'e casn reglsler receipt WI'" llIe pnce paid/or
0 AC Sllltll Plup circled IIId the necessary plllOl-ol-purcllase
Idelltlacatlon.
0 AC Air Fllter(s) clrcfed alld the necessary plllOf·of·pun:ha..
Idelltlftcalloll.
0 AC Oil Flller(s) circled alld Ihe lleeesaary proof·of·purchase
ldentlftcatloll
•
63
(See rerms of reMle}
Name_______________

ACCfCSS

,2,ty

.~e=-=-ZI~.J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SEEYOUR AC-DELCO
RETAILER NOW!
DIAL

1-aOO-AC-DELCO
FOR A NEARBY

AC·OELCO

RETAILER

~1I[g]

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Ae-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.

-- ....- .- .....
~C!C 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD IAIiiIil
t
. l!I!MI
MSA'

,

Miles Wesl 01 1·275

_______________________

...... '\,~
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RECREATION-,
BRIEFS

Field events hold m-iracksters hack
When the North'/ille boys' track team squared oH
against Western Lakes foe Farmington on April 17, the
Mustangs gave the Falcons quite a battle in the running
events, but it was no contest in the rield events.
Paul Osborn's troops held their own in the sprints,
hurdles, middle distance, distance and relays versus
Farmington and only trailed 59-33at that Point. But add
in the field event scores, and Northville suHers a 100-37
defeat. Out of\a possible 45 points in the shot put, discus,
high jump, polevault and long jump, the Mustangs scored
a measly four points.
.
"We weren't in too bad shape after the runmng events,
but we certainly got killed in the rield event," O~born
said. "In most events we can stay pretty close, but In the
rield events we are having a very difficult time and that
hurts - it really does."
•
Farmington swept first second and third plac~ in ~e
shot, discus, high jump and pole vault. Northville did
score four points in the long jump with Dana Letarte's se-

'In most events we can stay
pretty close, but in the field
events we are having a very difficult time and that hurts.'
- Paul Osborn
Mustangs Track Coach
cond <19'-6") and Matt Peltz third (19'-0"), but It was of
little consequence.
In the 17events, the Mustangs only came up with three
wins. Letarte captured a first In the l00-meter dash
m.4), sophomore John Frisbee took the honors In the
800-meter dash (2'0111 and the mile relav team of JeH

Harp, Marty Broderick, John Gird and FriSbee notched a
win (3:46).
Gird was second to Letarte in the 1001ll.6), Tim Millen
was runner·up in the l00-meter low hurdles (17.8), Harp's
time of 54.4in the 400-meter dash was good for second and
Kevin Haas' 10:38was second best In the two mile.
Third place finishes for Northville included: Haas in
Ihe mile (4:53.5), Gird in the 400 (54.7), Steve Brooks in
th~ 800 (2: lll, Millen in the low hurdles (44.0) and Scott
Wiley in the two mile (10:59).
"In the sprints and mile distance we seem to be doing
better than anywhere else," Osborn pointed out. "Usual·
ly I try to build up the team from the relays, but this year
it seems like we may have to build around our middle
distance crew.
"In some areas we are seeing improvement, but a lot of
the time (1's not consistent improvement. We're trying to
work out the bugs right now, but the enthusiasm is still
there and that's what is important."

Lackof depth costly to Girls' track team
Swartz, Christl Lanaghan and Megan Holmberg (1:56.41.
Swartz, just a freshman, new past Stinson for first
place in the long jump <15'-10") and also won the 100-'
meter dash <13.ll.
"Stinson looked real strong, and Swartz is Improving,"
Webb said. "But I am expecting better times from them
In the future."
The only other Mustang win was recorded by Anne
Griffith, who logged a 5:47.9 in the mile run. She placed
second in the two mile as well 03.02), but the team is hur·
ting in the distance events without the services of Jen·
nifer Goshorn (out for personal reasons), Sue Blanchard
(illness) and limited duty from Wendy Nuechterleln
(recovering from illness).
.
"Anne did a fine job for us," Webb pointed out. "We are
thin right now In the longer races, and she carried the
load in most of the distance runs."
Lynn Bills was the runner-up in both the l00-meter
07.06) and 300-meter (52.9) hurdles, but freshman Lee
Bills, Lynn's sister, is showing the most Improvement,
but not placing yet. Lanaghan was the only other Nor·

Is Farmington really almost twice as talented as the
Northville girls' track team? That's the Impression you
get when you see that the Falcons dumped the Mustangs
801h-471k last Thursday (Aprill7).
But statistics and scores often lie, and this may be one
of those instances. Mike Webb's team sports athletes that
are probably just as talented out on the track - but Farmington just has a whole lot more numbers. The
Mustangs' lack of depth was the main culprit In the lopsided loss.
"I'm asking my kids to go out against twice as many on
the other team, and that isn't a very easy thing to do,"
Webb admitted. "So I think my kids did pretty well con·
sldering the odds.
"I saw some improvement over our times earlier in the
season, and that's what I'm looking for."
Karen Stinson and Krista Swartz were entered in three
events apiece, but It hardly slowed them down. Stinson, a
senior, raced to a win in the 400-meter dash <1:08.16),
placed second in the long jump <14'-7") and was a
member In the winning 800-meter relay team with

••

thville runner to take a second place (28.49 in 200-meter
dash).
Other than the sweep in the long jump, the Mustangs
only placed once in the top three of the remaining field
events. Junior Roxanne Serkalan was third In the shot
put with a 26'-11" eHort while Sue Austin also grabbed a
third in the800-meters (2:52.18).
Webb is still concerned about the lack of a threat in the
high jump and is contemplating using Stinson there if
nobody else comes to the forefront soon.
"We are still looking for somebody in the high jump,"
Webb admitted. "We may give Stinson a shot at It. but
one thing is for sure - we need to get some more scoring
in some of the field events."
Saturday's Ann Arbor Huron Relays were taken off the
schedule, but the girls' track squad has added the
Belleville Tiger Relays this Saturday instead.
"I'd like to see the team peak for the regionals and the
league championships," Webb said. "We haven't peaked
yet, but I know some of our girls are strong and will continue to improve."

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: There is an
outdoor volleyball league being formed in Novi for
anyone interested. All games will be played at the
Goat Farm. Anyone interested can call Gary Kelber
at 349-1700for more information.

•

NOVI RUN: The sixth annual Providence Hospital·
Novi Run will be held Sunday, April 'l7, starting at
Novi High School. Runners can participate in a mile
fun run starting at 1p.m., or the 3.1 and 6.2 mile races
which get under way at 1:30p.m.
Early registration fee is $7 for the 3.1 and 6.2 races
and $5 for the mile fun run. Late registration will be
on race day between 11:30a.m. and 12:45p.m. at the
Novl High School Commons. Fees will be raised to $9
andS5.
The overall male and female winners will receive a
trophy. The rirst three finishers in each of the eight
age groups (both male and female) will receive a
medal.
For more information, contact the Novl Parks and
Recreation Office at 349-1976.

•

OPEN SWIMMING: The Northville High School
pool is open to the public for swimming the following
days: Monday, Wednesday 7-8p.m.; Saturday Noon·2
p.m. Cost is $1per person at the door.
COED SOFTBALL: Registration for coed softball
is May 12-23.Fee Is $130per team, plus umpire fees.
Games days are Sundays, beginning June 1. For addi·
tional Information, contact the Rec Center.
TRI-ATHON: The Juvenile Diabetes Foundation is
sponsoring its seventh annual Tri·Athon on May 4.
Participants can walk, bike or jog to help raise funds
for diabetes research at two locations: the GM Tech
Center in Warren or the Ford Research and
Engineering Center In Dearborn. For more Informa·
tion call JFD chapters In Southfield (582-6171)or
Dearborn (582-7520).
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SHOP AND COMPARE

•
:

A SIZE AND S7Yl.E FOR EVERY BUDGET

•

•

Give Your mower a
Spring Check-up!
INCLUDES:
1. Spark Plug
2. OilChange
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. AirFiller Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
Family owned and operated
for over 20years
'CALL

455·4550
Williams

Engine Service, Inc.
630 S. Mill St.
Plymouth, MI48170
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The la-;t't'hinu yon '~~~d
now is a problem with your
homeowners insurance.
Home, sweet home. Sometimes it's
difficult to keep it that way.'
And the problem with homeowner's
insurance is you never know how
good It is until the roof caves in.
Then It can be too late.
A Homeowners policy from AutoOwners offers you replacement
cost coverage on your home and
personal property. Some homes
qualify for optional Guaranteed
Home Replacement cost coverage.
And the great news is ... this one
encompassing policy may cost you
less than the coverage you have
now because Auto-Owners offers
several discounts and rating advantages.
There's no place like Auto-Owners
when it comes to Homeowner's
protection. Just ask your "no problems" agent!

~~!Gf.9J~P.Ji':!\~!~
685-8745

131 S. Milford Rd.

'~ FREE Bowling Ball, Bag or Shoes
To Summer Bowlers • Join Now!

HANAFORD BAND
Thurs • Fn • Sat·
Thurs -Nlte - Ladles' Nlte

MILFORD DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT
'3.000 1st Guaranteed
Men's' Women's' MIxed
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SAT. MOONLITES
$1000

Winer

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency

Roll-off

YOUTH SPRING LGE.
8WEEKS
NOW FORMING
Ends Sat. 6-7-86

Only

$3

108W. Main
Northville,
MI
349-1252

•
Spring shines inside, too .•• with
freshly cleaned carpets & upholstery.
• Call Sears now for spnng carpet cleanlngl
• SpeCiallytrained, bonded and insured techniCians
power·out winter gnme Withtruck·mounted
equipment.
• For a thorough spnng cleaning. they move and'
replace most furMure. pre·treat SOiledareas, all
at no extra charge.
• To keep that spring·fresh feeling, ask for Du Pont
Teflon' Carpet and Fabric Protector and Duo™
Deodorizer. each available at additional cost.
• You can use your SearsCharge or Discovers",Card

Any
2 Rooms
Minimumorder 2 rooms
CombinedhVlng areas
counl as separate rooms

$3398 •
$89
99

Whole House ... Save $10!

$99 99) MaXImum 8 cleaning areas
any combmallon of rooms. halls or staircases
Sale ends April 26. 1986.

(leg

---UPHOLSTERY CLEANING-Sofa
Any sofa (Includes matching cushions)

$5500

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.

Sears Authorized Clear'lIng Services.
Call Mon.-Sat., 8:30 AMto 5:00 PM:

Free commerCial eSI,mates

•

Detroit

West of Woodward Avenue 962-5890
Suburbs

West of Woodward Avenue 261-8650

-

•
•
•

save $]50

•
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

43300 107687

~

L

43300 107679

80x and 10o's 80x Menthol: Less than 0.5 mg, "tar", 0.05 mg. nicotine: Salt Pack. Menthol and 100's 80x: 1 mg. "tar". 0 1 mg. nicotine; 100's Salt P~ck and 100's Menthol.

5 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine: 120's; 7 mg. "tar", 0.6 mg. nicotine ev. per cigarene, FTC ReponJan. '85. Slims: 6 mg. "tar", 0.6 mg. nicotine avoper clgarene by FTC melhod.
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TY DEVE.OPl\IEN
Community Development Division 'County of Oakland '1200 North Telegraph Road, Pontiac, Michigan 48053 '(313) 858·0493
March 31,1986

Working For A Better Community, A-Better Life
March 31, 1986

Dear Oakland County Residents:
Keeping our neighborhoods and business districts
structurally sound, attractive and economically
strong is key to maintaining Oakland County's
fine quality of life. Over the past.decade, the Oakland County Community Development Block
Grant Program has played a major role in building our County into the fine place it is by funding
public improvements, downtown revitalization
and neighborhood preservation projects.
Since 1975 we have received over 552 million
from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) to initiate' and oversee
hundreds of housing and community _improvement projects in 48 municipalities throughout the
County.
During 1985, HUD granted Oakland County
more than $4 million for over 150 community
projects. As a result, we upgraded streets and
walkways, installed water, drainage and sewer systems, renovated community centers, improved
housing, revitalized downtowns, built modern fire
slations, developed parks and much, much more all to enhance the·quality of our communities and
life in Oakland County. Community Development
projects also created or retained hundreds of temporary and long-term jobs for Oakland County reo
sidents during 1985.
Although Community Development funds can be
used for a variety of projects in each of our 48
partner communit!es, planning how_ !o. ,spene!
these funds isn't easy. Choices have to be made
by local and county officials among many re-

quests for limited dollars. But, by joining and
working together in a county-wide community effort, a wide variety of needs are met in our diverse county communities- rural, suburban and urban. We direct special attention to improving our
lower income neighborhoods where houses need
improvement and where public services are not
always available. Our efforts also focus on eliminating deteriorating community conditions detrimental to the health, safety and welfare of residents.

County for the future only with your continued
support and that of your local officials, County
Commissioners and the private sector.

Sin~erely,

.

_

fA!7lfl·y4r

Structural rehabilitation is a long-standing commitment of Community Development. In 1985,
we launched a unique Commercial Assistance
Program to help merchants and business owners
renovate deteriorating commercial properties in
certain downtown areas. The County also contino
ued a special Rental Rehabilitation Program of·
fering landlords a rebate incentive to improve
rental housing. For people owning and living in
single family homes, Community Development fi..
nanced more than S1 million in low interest loans
to correct structural and safety problems in 180
houses throughout the County.
Hundreds of Oakland County residents are involved in planning and building a better commun·
ity for us all through Community Development.
Property owners, planners, architects, engineers,
contractors, tradespeople, entrepreneurs, ban·
kers, local and county government representatives, public officials and concerned citizens form
strong partnerships to get projects off the drawing
board and under construction.
We in Oakland Counly can continue our partnership to build better neighborhoods and a better
I
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Oakland County Community Development
Building Better Communities In 1985·1986
HOME IMPROVEMENT

,

Keeping houses in good repair is central to the health of both
families and neighborhoods. For families w.ho cannot afford
necessary repairs to their homes, Community Development's
Home Improvement Program (HIP)can help.
The Home Improvement Program restores houses to good repair. Repairs to roofs, kitchens, bathrooms, plumbing, electrical, and a large number of other structural, safety or health defects are eligible improvements. HIP will also install barrier-free
ramps, kitchens and baths for handicapped family members.

-

.

Home improvement loans work on a sliding scale according to
incom'e and family size, starting at totally deferred loans for the
lowest incomes and working up to a 3% interest installment
loan for the highest incomes (up to $32,500 depending on family size). An Oakland County Community Development Technician will be happy to help you determine whether or not you
can qualify.

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS

Before rehabilitation begins, each home is carefully inspected
to determine which repairs are most urgent. Then a work plan
is prepared, and after the Community Development staff and
the homeowner agree to the required work, the project is bid
to prequalified contractors. Once a contractor is selected and
rehabilitation begins, me county staff makes periodic checs on
the work being done and inspects the completed job.
Helping Oakland County homeowners repair their housing is a
long-standing commitment of Community Development. Dur
ing the 1985 program year, repairs
were completed on 180 homes throughout the county. If we can help you
improve your home, feel free to call
" the Community Development office.
- a community's overall economic development success.
Eight c~';niunities were designated
by the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners to receive 85% of
CAP funding based on a competitive selection process during 1985.
The eight communities are FerndaIe, Hazel Park, Holly, Milford, Ortonville, Oxford, South Lyon and
Walled Lake. The remaining 15%
of the funds were designated for
projects in the communities which
applied for but did not rank among
the top eight.
Six additional target communities
have been selected for 1986: Berkley, Farmington, Keego Harbor,
Madison Heights, Rochester, and
Springfield Township. The 1986
CAP program is expected to lever.
age an additional $2 million for
commercial property rehabilitation.
Each CAP target community has already determined the boundaries
of the business district within which
the property owners/merchants are
eligible for CAP loans and over 35
projects are currently being proces·
PRIDE IN IMPROVED NEIGHBORHOODS
sed. For CAP information on tl-e
CDOG projects help· give a community pride in it·
fourteen communities, contact your
self. Older areas receive new life through home im- .
provement and public works projects that enhance
local government offices. All other
the attractiveness of a neighborhood as well as its
inquiries should be directed to the
quality
of living.
.
Community Development Office.

Sewers, drains, smooth streets and sidewalks. Although we don't notice them
until they need repair, these necessities are the framework on which our community is built. Last year Community Development funds helped pave the way
to a strong community foundation.

COMMERCIAL REHABILITATION: BEST OF THE OLD, BEST OF THE NEW
Keeping business districts healthy is
just as important to a community as
good housing and sound neighborhoods. Last year Oakland County
launched a new Commercial Assistance Program (CAP). CAP is a public-private real estate financing
program created to help selected
Oakland County Communities revitalize their downtown/business dis-

tricts. By providing below-market,
fixed-rate, 100% financing for commercial property rehabilitation,
CAP hopes to improve the visual
image of commercial business districts and encourage potential investors to consider downtown loca.tions.
CAP exists through the creation" of
a commercial rehabilitation loan
fund established by a rehabilitation
leveraging agreement between Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit
and
Oakland
County.
$350,000 in federal Community
Development Block Grant funds is
being used to leverage a total pool
of approximately $2 million for
commercial property rehabilitation.
Oakland County's development of
the Commercial Assistance Program reflects the growing interest
throughout the country in business
district revitalization. The Substan.
tial and well.designed rehabilitation
of l&downtown"commercial proper,
ties signals.a new vitality for older
and often deteriorating business
districts. Retail trade and sales increase- community pride is stimulated- and new jobs are created.
National experience indicates that a
healthy, thriving and aesthetically
pleasing downtown is important to

-
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IMPROVED HOUSING FOR RENTERS
ing system., to bring rental units up
to the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development's (HUD)
Section 8 Existing Housing Standards. With the RRP rebate, land·
lords can improve the quality of
housing for Oakland' County's lowand moderate income renters at a
greatly reduced cost while protect·
ing real estate investments.

Twenty.six percent of Oakland
County residents rent their homes.
Many of these people are low to
moderate income renters who have
a hard time finding good, quality
housing that they can afford. With
these folks in mind, Oakland
County presented the Rental Reha·
bilitation Program (RRP) during
, 1985 - a new and practical way to
improve substandard rental house
ing conditions.

By the end of 1985, RRP commit·
ted funds for 19 rental improve.
ment projects in targeted communi.
ties throughout the county. (South.
field, Royal Oak, Pontiac and Wa.
terford Township are not participants in the Oakland County Ren- tal Rehabilitation program and
therefore are not eligible for this as·
sistance). The RRP is financed
through a U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development
grant. In the 1986-87 program
year, OCCD expects to rehabilitate
50 rental units. This increases the
supply of safe, affordable housing
for lower income tenants.

The RRP 'encourages property own·
ers to "fix up" their rental units by
offering rebates totaling 50 percent
of the cost of needed repairs. Prop·
erty owners must finance the cost
of repair work themselves, and
Oakland County Community Devel·
opment (OCCD)refu~ds 50 percent
of improvement expenses up to a
maximum 'of $5,000 per rental
unit. Eligible improvements include
eliminating substandard conditions,
correcting code violations, and reo
pairs to wiring, plumbing and heat·

OAKLAND COUNTY GIVES YOU DIRECTION IN HOUSING
If you have any questions about
housing in Oakland County and are
unsure of where to go for advice,
the Housing and Real Estate Sec·
tion's Housing Counselor can help.
In 1985, 1,652 families received
help with problems of. rent delin·
quency, mortgage foreclosures, see
curing affordable housing, landlord·tenant disputes and fair house
ing practices. If you have a housing

problem or question, call Oakland
County's Housing Counselor for
FREE counseling and referral services regarding:
• Finding a Place to Live
•Subsidized Housing.Rentals
• Evictions
• Mortgage Foreclosures
• Landlordrr enant Problems
• Home Repair and General
Maintenance

In addition, under HUD's Section 8
Existing Housing Program, the
Michigan State Housing Develop.
ment Authority (MSHDA)furnishes
section 8 vouchers or certificates in
support of the Rental Rehabilita.
tion Program. Through these certi·
ficates and vouchers a portion of
the rent is subsidized for mcomequalified tenants. This tenant·based
subsidy is available to very low income families or individual's
whether they lease in place or move.

•Discrimination in Housing
•Budgeting and
Money Management
.
•Deciding Whether to Rent or Buy
Call Toll Free:
Holly,RoseAreas:
6344418,
ext. 8-5402
"
SouthLyon,Novi,FarmingtonAreas:
349·7850 ext. 8·5402
Southfield,RoyalOak,TroyAreas:
645.1150 ext. 8·5402
AllOthers:858-5402

COMMUNITY CENTERS

"

Providing residents with a safe
and convenient place to participate in educational and leisure
time activities is an important aspect of Community Development.
Young and old alike reap benefits
from the construction and renovation of community centers in
areas such as Rochester, Royal
Oak Township, Sylvan Lake and
Madison Heights.
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PARK DEVELOPMENT
The Community Development Block Grant Program develops and improves Oakland County's beautiful bounty of available parklands. It also
turns vacant neighborhood lots into community parks with attractive
landscaping, park furniture and playground equipment close to home.
" .... > ....

Working Together To Rejuvenate Neighborhoods
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DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATION
j

,

,

FAIR HOUSING MONTll

I'

, Older downtown area~ have ~ heritage to preserve and an economy to redevelop. Improvements such as the renovation of building facades, landscaping, brick sidewalks and decorative lighting all help to make downtowns like Ferndale, Oxford and Wixom more inviting and attractiveplaces to be.

April i. National Fair Housing Month.
Fair Houling isn't just an idea: It's the
law. Every perlon in Oakland County has
an equal right 10 choose housing suited
to their need. and financial ability, wherever they would like to live.
o

BEAUTIFICATION FOR WIXOM

April 1986 marks the eighteenth anniversary of the National Fair Housing
Law, Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1968, and is an appropriate time to reexamine the rights and responsibilities
we Americans have under this historic'legislation.
Thil Act, together with State of Michigan
legillation, prohibits discrimination in the
lale or rental of houling and call. for
equal opportunity for all citizens regardless of race, color, sex, national origin,
age, marital statUI, religion or handicap.
If you think you've bee~ the victim of dis·
crimination in the sale, purchase or ren·
tal of housing, call the following agencies
for fair housing information and assistance:
Oakland County Housing
Counseling Service 858·5402
HUD Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity 266·6898
Fair Housing Center 963·1274
Michigan CivilRights Commission
334-4978 .

"

YOUR VOICE IS HEARD
The Community Development
Block Grant Program offers you
the opportunity to have a voice in
determining where a portion of
your federal tax dollars go. You
can become involved with COBG
projectl from .tart to finish.

'.
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PEDESTRIAN
SAFETY
Sidewalks,
bikepaths
and
bridges help separate pedes;
trians from dangerous vehicular traffic and make a walk or
bicycle ride safer and more enjoyable. Pedestrian paths also
link neighborhoods with shopping and business districts for
easier pedestrian flow.

~
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SERVICES FOR SENIORS

A great many people, like yourself,
have expressed their priorities for
Community Development spending
at dozens of public meetings throu·
ghout the county over the past
year. These annual Community De.
velopment meetings provide a
meaningful opportunity for you to
.peak your mind on local needs
and help decide how COBG funds
could be spent to satisfy those
needl in your community.
People like you make up your com·
munity, 10 your needs are impor.
tanto If you have suggestions on
how to' improve the place where
you live and you think COBG fundi
can help, contact your local government office. New voicel are discu..
ling new projectl, and seeing re'Ultl all the time; let'l hear what
you have to lay.

,,

'Many seniors lack basic services such as transportation, nutrition and recreation. Community Developnie"nt helps local municipalities improve
-services for the health and enjoyment of senior citizens.
"
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PUBLIC NOTICE COUNTY OF OAKLAND
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) PROGRAM
1986·87 STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
QBJECTIVES AND PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS
Since 19]5. the U.S. Deportment of Housing and Urban Development IHUD)has granted
over S47 million to Oakland County to administer annual Community Development Pro, grams pursuant to the Housing and CommunityDevelopment Act of 19] 4. as amended.
The primary objective of Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974.
as amended. and of the Oakland County COBGProgrom is the developmenr of viable ur.
bon communities. by providing economic opportunities. principally for persons of low and
moderote income.
COIlsistent with this primary objective. the Housing and Community Development Acf
identifies three brood notional program objectives. Oakland County gives moximum feasible priority to CDBGprojects which complywith one or more of the notional objectives.

NATIONAL

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

A. Assure benefit to low and moderate income persons; not less than 51 % of a grontee's
oggregote funds sholl be used to support activities thot benefit low and moderate income
persons.
_
,
B. Aid in the prevention or elimination of slums or blighting community canditions.
C. Meet other community development needs having 0 particular urgency because existing
conditions pose 0 serious and immediate threat to the health or welfare of the community
where other financial resources are not available to meet such needs.
In promoting the notional objectives Oakland County Community Oevelopment has developed the following specific objectives and strategies consistent with policy statements for
Federal. State. Regional and County levels of government for the 1986·87 program year:

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
1. Encourage communities to realistically plan for their future deelopment and to assist
communities in the development of a structure with capacity to implement activities.
2. Increase each community'S commitment to their proposed community development acrivity.
.,
3. Discourage the use of Community Development funds an projects which can be funded
through other sources.
4. Improve. upgrade and increase property values through the concentration of rehabilita·
tion efforts within rhe neighborhood.
'.
5:Reduce the number of substandard dwelling units within the county through rehabilita·
tion of existing residentiol units.
6. Improve living conditions within housing units and reduce the f!.noncialburden of low
and moderate income persons.
7. Reduce housing mointenance and fuel costs and enable lower income perrsons to remoin in their housing units.
8. Instill within homeowners the incentive to maintain and improve conditions within the
hausing unit.
9. Assist homeawners in using all available funding sources to accomplish housing reha·
bilitatian activities.
\
10. Reduce the isolation of income groups and disport housing opportunities for low and
moderate income persons.
11. Increase the supply of affardable rental housing units far senior citizens and low and
moderate income persons through rehabilitation'of existing rental units.
•
12. Encourage communities to develop and implement comprehensive business district revitalization programs.
13. Create 0 favorable econamic climate in commercial business districts for private reinvestment.
14. forge public-private partnerships among the county. communities. merchants. property owners and financial institutions to accomplish commercial business district revitalization gaols.
15. Minimize displacement of persons as a result of CDBGassisted activities through
counciland careful assessment of each project requiring displacemert.
16. !'rovide relocation assistance in accordance with the Uniform Relocation Act of 1970
124 CFR42) and mitigate adverse effects of displacement. if any. on low and moderate
income persons.
•
1]. Insure that persons displaced as 0 result of CDBGassisted projects will be treated
fairly. consistently. and equitably so such persons will "?t suffer disproportionate injuries
as a result of projects designed for the benefit of the public as a whale.
18. Insure that tenants displaced involuntarily and permanently as 0 result of the use of
CD8Gossistance to acquire or substantially rehabilitate property will be treaTed the some
as activities covered under the Uniform Relocotion Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970.
A variety of projects are eligible for Community Development funding.. The following p~o·
jetts are eligible uses of Communily Development Block Gr~nt funds 10 ~ccordonce WIth
federal regulations of October 31. 1984 Rules and. Regulollons defmed 10 24 CFRPort
570:
Acquisition
Interjm Assistance
Disposition
Relocation
PublicFacilities and Improvemenls
Removarof Architectural Barriers
SeniorCenters
Rehabilitation/ Preservation
Recreational Focilities
PublicResidential Rehabilitation
Centers for the Handicapped
PublicHousing Modernization
NeighborhoodFacilities
' ,
Rehabilitation of Private Properties
FireProtection
Temporary Relocation Assistance
Porking
Code Enforcement
PublicUtilities
Historic Preservation
Street Improvements
EconomicDevelopment
Water ond Sewer
Acquisition
Pedestrian Mollsond Wolkwoys
Public Facilities and Improvements
Others/ Miscellaneous
Commercioland Industrial Facilities
Clearance/Demolition
Planning and Management
PublicServices
Administration
All objectives and slrategy slolemenl~ os well as complele' defi,!ilion 01 eligible oc~iv!'!es
are available for public review in the Oakland County CammuOlty Dpvelopment DIVISion
located ot 1200 N. Teleg'1lph Rood. Pontiac. MI. 48053. ApPOintments may be mode
Monday through Friday. between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

- ASSESSMENT OF 19i5CDBG P-ROGRAM EXPENDITURES
AND RELATIONSHIP TO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES
.~anuary 1. 1985· December31. 1915.
The following Community Development Program expenditures (listed by community. project type and altocation year) were mode during 1985. These expenditures are consistent
with and .eyed to Ihe aforementioned Notional Objectives IA.B.C). Approximately 86%
of the aggregale use of CDBGfunds expended during 1985 principally benefit low and
moderate income persons.
ACTIVITY
EXPENDITURE
COMMUNITY
CITIES
Auburn HlIIsl
SeniorCenler IA)
1983
72t."
Drainage IA)
1984
TOrAL
30.726.'.
"'lIleYI
Beautification (8)
1981
".U2".0.
Beautification (8)
11983
~U2t ...
Recreation facility (AI
'1983
I••n.7'
,
:
Beautificotion (8)
' , U."I."
198"
,
TOTAl
• ' .... 657 •• 2
Clawsonl
FireProteclion (AI
1982

•

• •
•

~o.o.....

.

• '.'''.12

NeighborhoodFacility IAI
Pork Development IA)
Borrier Free Design (A)
Fire Facilities (AI
TOTAL

1983
1983
1984
1984
FarmIngton:
19B3
1984
1984
1985
1985

Historic Preservation (B)
DowntownRevitalization (8)
Sidewalks (A)
Chore Progrm (AI
DowntownRevitalization IB)
TOTAL

Ferndale:
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
19B4
1984
1984
1984
1984
"1984

Code Enforcement (8)
NeighborhoodServices (A)
Minor Home Repair (A)
Porking Facilities IAI
Recreation Facilities (A)
Street Improvements IA)
Administration
Code Enforcement (B)
CammercictlRehabilitation (B)
EconomicDevelopmentlB)
HousingRehabilitation (A)
Recreation Facility IA)
Administration
TOTAL

HCIXelPark:
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1985
1985
HuntIngton
1984
1984

AddIson TownshIp:
1983
1984

""3.20
'34."
".100~00
(11.27)
12.0".78
11.30
'.215."
2.322.43
".41
107.20
'.33'.5$
17.110.14
2....... 41
Slt.n4.n

CommercialRehab (B)
Senior Center Vehicle (A)
TOTAL

S 2.13'.75
12.000.00
"4.131.75

Removolof Architectural Barriers (A)
RoodConstruction IA)
Street Improvements IAI
TOTAL

•

Brandon Town5hlp:
1983
1984
19B4
1984
1985
Commeici-tciW,iifi!p:
1981
1981
1983 .
1983
1984
1984
1985

Northville:
1982
1983
1983
1984
198..
Novll
1981
1981
1982
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1985
Oall Park:
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1984
198..
1984
/984
1984
1984
1985
1985
Pleasant RIdge:
1983
1984
1984
','
1985

Administration
Barrier Free IAI
Administration
Administration
TOTAL

400.00
670 ....
- 312.23
371.04
.,.753.7.

Senior Center (A)
BeautiflCotionIB)
Senior Center (A)
Administration
Plonning/Management
Beautification 18) •
Administration
Chore Program (A)
Commerciollmpravement (81
Recreation Facility (A)
Fire Protection (A)
PublicServices (AI
Recreation facility (A)
TOTAL

'115.011."
,..1 .... ~
72.112 ...
21."1.71
3.742.35
71.300 ...
31.521."
'.071.'2
".'50.28
'.295."
15.000.00
1.739.11
12.331."
..... ~15 ...

CommunityCenter (A)
Barrier Free (A)
CommunityCenter IAI
Borrier Free (AI
Recreation Focility (A)

Groveland
TownshIp:
1981
1982
1982
1983 1983
1983

Parkland (A)
Recreation Facility (A)
Pork Development (A)
Administration
Planning/ Management
Acquisition(AI
Interim Assistance (AI
Recreation Facility IA)
Recreation Facility IA)
Administration
Administration

•

Holly Town5hlp:
1981
1983
1985

Recreation facility (A)
SeniorCenter (AI
SeniorChore Program (A)
PublicServices (A)
TOTAL

1.044.9'

•

92.... 1

27~."
S3,231.2'

• "'''.00

Barrier Free (AI
Water and Sewer IA)
Waler System (A)
TOTAL
SeniorCenter (A)
SeniorCenter IAI
Stree' Improv.ements(AI .
TOTA"

2'.000."
2.nl.15
U2.13'.15

,

5.366.17

· .........
. '.13'.34
.n.l'Ul

.12••04 •• 7

Historic Preservation IB)
Historic Preservotion (B)
DowntownRevitalization (8)
TOTAL
TOWNSHIPS

• 1,972."

Street Improvements (AI
Street Improvements IA)
TOTAL

S 1.536."
".
S3.202 ..

CommunityCenter (A)
Fire Focllity(A)
CommunityCenter (A)
Sidewolk Improvement (A)
Sidewalk Improvement (A)
TOTAL

S

Street Improvement (A)
PloMing/ Management
DrainagE'(A)
Historic Preservation (8)
Planning/ Management
Street Improvement IA)
Recreation Facility(A)
TOTAl

•

11'."

5.~......

'7.U1.I1

..

3.564.25
Sl1 ••se ...2

294.51
•• sot ...

......

1•• 1tS.84
S31.1I2.I'

Fire Facility (A)
Fire Facility IA)
Street Improvement (A)
Fire Facility IA)
Street Improvement (A)
Planning/ Management
TOUl

•

t

Sprlngfleld
1983

.......... 36
1.12'"
2..... 1...

S47.'65.3'
IS

.

1.US."
1'3.843.")

~
20

..
.

.."

161.2.

".513."
2.124.62
1.17'.41
'''.''7.34

,,,.,".,,
12.14....

· ........
"'.....
'32 •• ",,"

4."".91

15....

.,'.2"1.91

TOTAL
Drainage IAI
P1onning/Md"'tiement
Fire Protection IA)

n.191.2.

444."n

2.....

"'.331.37

• Ut2.t~
5.""7~

3.......

1.7"."

1.211.19
'13.211.U

4'

.'

5

Fire Protection Focility(A)
fwe Protection Focility(A)
Planning and Management
TOTAl

•

PublicService\ (A)
PublicServices (AI
Fire Protection Facility IAI
HousingRehob-SpeciolfA)
PublicServices (AI
TOTAL

•

P1l1lOing

Planning and Management
Street Improvement (AI
Sofety Paths (A)
•
Recreation Focility(A)
Recreation Facility(A)
TOTAL
fire Protection focilities (A)
Street /mprovejllents IA)
Fire Protection (A)
Planning/ Manogemtnt
Street Improvement (A)
library (A)
. Fire Protection (A)'

•

62."

3.172.7'
675."

'3."'.71

'.HI..
..." ..
411."

22.ln ..
2,97

..

n'.195."

'U26 .•7
".726.n

TownshIp.
Safely Paths (A)
Recreation Facility(AI
Safety Paths (A)

1,36•• 2.

3'.M'~7J
33.7 ..

'n."'.27·

Park tevelapment (A)

WhIte Lalle Townshlpl
1981
1982
1982
1982.
1983
, 1983
1983

)

16.445.'2
12,,'26."

TOTAl
West Bloomfleld
1981
1982
1983
1983
1984
1984
1984
1984
1985

)

(4

TOTAl

Townshlpl

5.664.79
1.34 ....
'."2'.32

'75."
S15•• 32•• 1

~munity Center (A)
CommunityCenter (AI
CommunityCenter (A)
CommunityCenter (A)

Royal Oalc Townshlpl
1983
198..
1984
1984
1985

1.077.se

1.643.'0

Street Improvement (A)
Senior Center (A)
Senior Center (A)
TOTAl

Nei~~
Facility(AI
Pub it Services IA)
NeighborhoodFocility(A)
NeighborhoodFocility(AI
PublicServices (AI
TOTAl

Rose Townshlpl
1983
1984
1984

2..... 11
3.597.64
3,0 .....

Fire Facility (A)
land Acquisition(AI
Fire FocilityIA)
Fire Focility(A)

Oxford TownshIp:
1981
1983
1984
1985

"14.32
"7.~5

4."....
1.19••SO

Communityc.enter IA)
Stteet Improvements (A)
TOTAl

OrIon Township:
1983
1984
198..
1985
1985

"'''''''.12

• "'-0'

27.3".27

TOTAL

~1.1".7.
'.22'.2.
712.38

103.13
'.1"1.71
"12.'2'.'0

U7.'''.n

Recreation focilities (AI
Street Improvement (A)
Recreation FacilityIA)
Planning/ Management
Barrier Free (A)
Minor HomeRepair (A)
PublicServices (A)
SpecialAssessment Fund (A)
Administration
TOTAl

Oallland TownshIp:
1982
'1982
1983

".34'.70
20.050.00
2."'''.''
2.321 ...
11.130.25
50.MO ...
(235.79)

13.221.10
19....... 73

TOTAL

Township:

Milford TownshIp:
1982
1983
1983
1984

"'.562.62

11.'3'.51
.... 0.,.
766.31
325.65
tI.152.34
, '.UO.OS
2,665."
56.000.00
7"0.'.
2'.575 ...

.,n.2 ..
n•.2
.

Fire FocilityIA)
Fire Focility(A)
PublicServ. (A)

Lyon TownshIp:
1981
1984

19.'SO.OO

TOTAL

TOTAL

TOTAL
Independence
1982
1983
1984
1984
1985
1985
_1985
1985
1985

1,000.01

t

Commercia/Rehab (B)
Barrier Free IA)
Minor Home Repair (A)
Removalof Architecturol8arriers (A)
Water facility (AI
Beautification (B)
CommercialRehab IB)
Minor Home Repoir IAI
Sidewalh (AI
Water Facility (AI
Administration
Minor Home Repoir IAI
Recreation focility (AI
AdmiOlSlration
TOTAL

Wa'., System (AI

HIghland Town5hlp:
1983
1984
1985

".701.51
2.'84.51
2.551.4'
2.......
TOTAL

-

.

".000.00
'.'74.2.
791.15
S10.765.3'

7.S76 •• ~
154.915.1.

Safety Paths (AI
Safety Paths (A)

Wixom:
1982
1983
1984

Wood5:

MadIson HeIghts:
1981
1982
1982
1982
1982
1983
1983
19B4
1984
1984
1985
1985
1985

Troy.
1982

•

'Water (AI
Water (A)

Walled Lake:
1984
1985

3.65'.30
12.733.84
127.50
1.425.00
300.00
Sl .... 7•••

20.17 •• 97
'.352.26
4.2U.37
10.760.00
'.000.00
".820.37
3.850.00
20UO
32.334.10
l,3".00
131.64
.'42.420.27

Lathrup Village:
1981
1983
1984
1985

Sylvan Lallel
1983
1984
. 1985

•

Acquisition/Demolition IB)
Recreation Facility:(A)
Beautification IB)
EconamicDevelopmentlBI
Emergency Repair Program (A)
Administration
Planning/ Management
Minar Home Repair IA)
Sidewalh IA. B)
EconamicDevelopmentlB)
Administration
TOTAL
,.

Keego Harbor:
1981
1981
1983

South Ly.on:
1983
1984
1985

1984
1985

24.143.05
515.57
27.247.115
1.517."
$12.675.54

S

625."
2.... M
126.31

.........

335.21

It.........

sau,'

22,lM.71
5.517.14

. $Ss.m.s.
•
..sut
4.167.'S\
...QUt

."n ....

'.MoM
12,221.SS)

-

I

1--'-

6
1983
19B4
1984

Administration
S1reetlmprovemcnl :!.)
library (A)
TOTAL

~

150.00
14.'50.30
3,010.30
!..~1I2=!!

___

Hazal'arlel

VILLAGES

leverly

Hills:

Minor Home Repair Program (A)
Minor Home Repair Program (A)

1984
1985

$1,606.31
1,0".74
$2,705.05

TOTAL
Clarlcston:

• PlonninglMonogement
Pork Development (A)
PloMingl Manogement
Downtown Revitalization (BI
Recreation Facility (AI
Planning IMonClgement
Beautification (BI

1982
1982
1983
1984
1984
19B4
19B5

$

637.50
7,050.00
300.00
231.00
336.25
.262.50
499.30
$9,323.55

TOTAL
Holly:

Droinge Improvement (AI
Downtown Revi1olizotion(B)

1982
1984

$7,474.09
74.30
$7.548.39

TOTAL

Tonk Demolition (AI
Sepior Citizen Housing Support (AI

Huntington
Woods:

$73,OOO.CO
382.50
Keego Harbors
$73,312.50

TOTAL
Milford:

Pork Devllopment (A)
Planning/ Management

19B1
19B3

TOTAL

$2.471.78
1.028.22
$3.500.00

TOTAL

$813.94
$113.94

rtonvllle:

Sidewalk (A)

19B3

,

'.251.23

$

6'0.00

$

',210.00'

Sidewalks Barrier Free (A)
Borrier Free Design (AI
Downtown Revitalization (BI

19B1
19B2
19B4

$9,340.41
10,000.00
7,216.99
$26.557.40

.. TOTAL

Lathrup Village:

Wolvorlne Lake=..

Recreation Focility (A)
Recreation Facility (AI

1983
1984

•

$9.150.95
12.623.28
$21.774.23

TOTAL

OAKLAND COUNTY:

AdministrotionllocattJnits
TRY.Inc. City of Hazel Pork (B)
Rehab. Rental Units (B)
OLHSA(A)
Housing Rellobilitation (AI
BonkS~ice Charges
Housina Rehab tAl
Administration-Rehab.
Bonk Charges
Housing Rehb (A)
OLHSA- Project Warmth III (A)
Administration/local Units

1981
1982
1982
1983
1983
1984
1984
1984
1985
19B5
1985
19B5

$

22,325.16
249.16
77 .460.00
13,797.00
3,760.00
1,412.61
349.399.3'
264,148.08
15,091.33
781,910.25
25,111.00
70.493.20
$1.633.704.18

TOTAL

$3,943,691.57
TOTALLOW/MODERATE INCOME BENEFIT EXPENDITURES • $3,413,456.&3

Maellson Heights:

TOTAL

For specific project locations or odditionol information regarding 19B5 CDBGexpenditures. contact the Oakland County Community Development Division.

Auburn Hills:

•
"rlelay:

Sidewalk Improvements (AI (1)
Construct sidewalk on the west side of North
Squirrel Rood from Walton to 8irchfield.
Sewer Improvements (A) (1)
Construct sanitary sewer line on north side
of Taylor between Joslyn and Giddings.

Narthvllla:

Barrier free improveme.1ts to recreation
cenleral301 W. Main Street.

3,450.00

$

TOTAL

Novl:

TOTAL

$

51,118.03

$

55,338.00

$

62,100.00

Commercial Area Revitalization
(A. 8) (I)

Improve municipal porking lot on northeast
comer of Cotolpa and Coolidge.
Contingency (2)

$

TOTAL
,-.awson:

$

)elllor lltlzen Vehicle (A) (2)
Purchase vehicle for senior progrom.
Reueation Facility (A) (1)
Borrier free improvements to City Pork and
Grant Pork.
Bomer Free Improvements (AI (I I
Borrier free improvements at sidewalk inter·
sections city·wide.
Street Improvements (AI (I )
Remove and reploce deteriaroting povement
in two areas: Rochester Rood (E). Fourteen
Mile (NI. South Main (W) ond south city
limit: South Main (EI. W. Fourteen Mile Rood
(HI. Hohma (WI and West Tocoma.
Water System Improvements (AI (II
Reploce fire hydrants in two areas: Roches·
ter Rood (EI. Fourteen Mile (NI. South Main
(WI and south city limit; South Main 1£1. W.
Fourteen Mile Rood (N). Nohma (WI and
West Tacoma.

$

5,175.00

$

5,175.00

Downtown Revitalization (BI (11
Complete revitolizotion octivities in
downtown Formington. Hire consultonts.
provide parking and complete environmental
improvements.
Minor Home Repair (A) (21
Minor home repairs for low/ moderate in·
c0'lle people. seniors and hondicapped com·
munity·wide.
Borrier Free Improvements (A) (II
Borrier free improvements to sidewalks com·
munity·wide.
•
Administration (31

$

12,551.00

13,386.00
6,210.00

$

3,450.00

$

6,141.00

.$

$

15.801.00
1,449.00

$

1,104.00

$

2.070.00

•

11,630.00

$

4.130.00

$

3,450.00

$

3,450.00
33.672.00

$

57.142.70
24.533.64

$

11.040.00

$

$

$23,341.91
',123,75
$122..... 00

.,

Minor Home Repoir (A) (2)
Minor home repoirs for low/ moderate
income seniors community·wide.
Borrier Free Improvements (A) (I)
Construct romp at inter~ections in area north
of Oak Pork Blvd. ond eost of Coolidge
HIghway.
8eautiflcotion (81 (II
Plont trees in oreo bounded by Dortmouth.
Ten Mile. Hording and Churc~ Street.
Sidewlk Improvements (A) (I)
Repoir/ reploce sidewolks in area bounded by
Nine and Ten Mile Roods and Coolidge and
Scotia.
Commercial Area Revitolizotian (A. B) (I)
Install underground irrigation systems ot
southwest and southeast corners of NIOe
Mile and Coolidge.
Housing Rehabilitation (A, Bl (I )
Rehabilitate structure at 14111 Greenbriar.
Condemnotion/Demolltion (BI (II
Demolish structures at 8449 Woodside Pork
Drive. 8S39 Capitol and 24438 Republic.
Planning ona Mangemenf(31
Complete study of acquiring very low density
housing to develop multiple apartments.
Remotion Facility (A) (II
Purchase equipment for lessinger and
Roosevelt Parks.
Administration (3)
COntingency (21

$
$
$
$

..

Minor Home Repoir (A) (21
Minor home repoirs for seniors
community·wide.
Public Service Activity (AI (3)
Mature Minglers odminister program for
seniors.
Senior Citizen Center (AI (31
Rent facilities at 7273 Wi'lg loke Rood for
senior octivity center ••
TOTAL

Street Improvements (AI (I)
Street construction on Elmbetween Fourth
and Horrison and Castell between University
Drive and Third.
Sidewalk Improvements (AI (1 )
Construct sidewalk romps community·wide.

,

7,065.00-

Rochester Hills:

Water System Improvements (A) (I)
Install water mains on Woodcrest between
Greenwood and Adorns Rood and Auburn
Rood between Greenwood and Adams Rood.

South lyon:

Sewer System Improvements (A) (II
Install sewer pipe along Hagodorn between
liberty and Chester ond between Chester
Street and Chester Court.

Sylvan Lake:

Barrier Free Improvements (A) (1 I
Barrier free improvements to city holl.

Troy:

Water System Improvements (A') (I)
Construct water mains on Frankton between
Big Beaver and Hartland; Hortlond betwe~n
Livernois end Kilmer; Storr. east of Livernois
to eost of Kirkton; Woodslee, east of
Livernois.
Sewer System Improvements (AI (1 I
Construct storm sewers/ drains on Hickory.
1.100 feet east from Livernois; Kirkton.
Cherry to Hickory; Storr. 1.100 feet eost
from Livernois and Storr. SODfeet eost from
Kirkton.

$

$
$

$101,161.00
19.320.00

-

$'

$
$
$

$

7,590.00

$

6,210.00
$

6.486.00
6",930.00

$

85.905.00

$

17,250.00

$152,835.00
12.558.00

$

4,485.00

$

3,795.00

TOTAL

Downtown Revitolizotion
Pave streets ond instoll curbing. street
lights. trees. storm sewers ond demolish
burned buildings in downtown area.
Minor Home Repoir (A) (21
Minor home repairs for seniors.
low/moderote income households and
handicapped.
Recreation Focility (A) (II
Purchose stoge and construct occess rood to
Gilbert WillisPork.
Historic Preservation (AI (31
Complele video tope history of Wixom
Museum/Tiffin House and reloted ortifocts.

19,320.00
6,486.00

$

TOTAL

7,452.00
76.560.59

690.00

21,980.00
$101.361.00

TOTAL

745.20
2.013.80

$

3,450.00

TOTAL

Sidewalk Improvements (AI (1 I
Construct sidewalks south of W. West Maple
from Wolled lake Elementary School to
western municipol boundary.
Borrier Free Improvements (AI n I
Barrier free improvements to city facilities
at 1499 E. West Maple Rood.
Downtown Re',itolization (BI (II
Instolliondscope and streetscope
improvements to downtown oreo.

1,766.40
',832.00
25,530.00

$
$

TOTAL

Wixom:

$

$

20,138.00
17,250.00

$

1,310.00

$

1.556.00

$

1,725.00

TOTAL -

$

28,911.00

TOWNSHIPS
$ 29,711.40
$ 10,695.00
$141,106.99
$

Addison:

Borrier Free Improvements (AI (11
Barrier free improvements to township
library.
Senior Citizen Center (AI (1)
Resurface portion of municipol porking lot
and remodel senior center kitchen.
Senior Citizen Housing Assistance (AI (11
Construct water and septic system for
proposed senior housing complex neor
municipal offices.

5,175.00

$
$
$

5,175.00
27,"4.50
34,500.00

Senior Citizen Center (A) (I )
Construct addition to Senior Citizen Center at
34S BollStreet.
Historic Preservation (B) (11
Rehabilitation/ preservation of old Brandon
Township Hall.

...
$
$

5.520.00
1,035.00
69.34'.$0
31,640.00

$

17.250.00

$

\

I

$
$

$

3.450.00
$

$

$

17,250.00

11.730.00

5.175.00

$

3,105.00

$

$

13.800.00

$

15,111.00
3.450.00
$134.136.00

$

2.199.31

$

776.25
2.199.n

$

5,175.00

$

52.992.00

$

1,763.00

$

2.070.00
lo.a33.00
53,475.00

TOTAL

$
$

53,475.00
12,213.00
414.01)

$

12,627.00
14,316.50

Holly:

Barrier Free Improvements to township hal/.
Public Service Activity (B. A) (31
Trash and blight removal community.wide.

$

TOTAL

Special Assessment Fund (A) (31
Pay assessments of eligible households for
municipal improvement projects
community·wide.
Minor Home Repoir (AI (2)
Minor home repair for low/ moderate income
households. seniors and handicapped.
Public Service activity (A) (21
Provide Home Meals. Chore Services ond
out'potient services for eligible
individuals/ households.
Planning and Manogement (3)
Complete water and sewer systems and
traffiC flow studies.
Recreation Equipment (A) (21
~u~chose recreational equipment for senior
CItizens.
Contingency (21
TOTAL

Lyon:
$

25,323.00
52.992.00

$

$
$

Senior Citizen Center (A) (I )
Construct senior center behind township hall
at 205 North John Street.

Independence:
$

$

TOTAL

Highland:

5,175.00

•

oj

14,213.00
20,700.00
4,623.00

$

TOTAL

Senior Citizen Center (A) (1 )
Construct senior center to municipol offices
at 4695 Gronge Hall Rood.
Planning and Monagement (31
Complete work on Township's Moster Plan
and zoning ordinance. .

10,350.00

1

Street Improvements (A) (I )
Improve streets in Idelwild Prk Subdivision
including Glenfown;'80lmony, Elisio. Conute.
Wmt and Nocono and Commerce lake Estates
Subdivision including Claro. Vollmers and
Buss.

Groveland:

1,517.00

2.346.00

$

TOTAL

Commerce:
$
$

$

TOTAL

Brandon: ,

,to.OO

$

TOTAL
Orcharel Lalca
Village:

Rochastar:

Walled Lake:

TOTAL
OakPark:

51."8.00
21,'42.00

$

Code Enforcement (A, BI (31
Code enforcement activities community·wide.
Housing Rehabilitation (A) (2)
Recreation Facilities (A) (II
Purchase equipment and improve St. louis
Pork
Administration (3)
Contingency.(21
TOT'Al

10.350.00

$
$

TOTAL
F.,nllale:

$

$

TOTAL
'.,,,,Ingtont

4,209.00
66.309.00

Recreation Focility (A) (1 )
Develop lo~e Shore Pork at 601 South lake
Drive.
Sofety Paths (A) (II
Construct sofety path along Decker Rood
between Thirteen and Fourteen Mile roods
4I1d010119Thirteen Mile Rood belween
Meadowbrook and Novi roods.
Minor Home Repairs (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for low/ moderate income households. seniors and handicapped
community·wide.
Administration (31
Contingency (2)

EconomicDevelopment Activities (B) (3)
Develop program to oddress slumlblight
conditions at intersection of Woodward
Avenue and 1·696.
Administration (3)

TOTAL

TOTAL
Commerc~1 Area Revitolization (A. BI (1)

8on'ier Free Improvements (A) (I)

Plaasant RIII.al

TOTAL

27,600.00

$

TOTAL

ALLOCATION

17.250.00

$

Remove blighted conditions along Eleven Mile
Rood between Stephenson HighYlOyand
Dequindre. Purchose properties at: 702
Eleven Mile Rood: 26744 Osmun: 26734
Osmun; 714 East Eleven Mile Rood; vacant
lot at Stephenson and Eleven mile Rood; 946
West Eleven Mile Rood.
Relocotion Costs (AI (31
Relocate persons/businesses affected by
acquisition/ demolition.
Public Service Activity (A) (21
Home chore services for seniors and
hondicopped community.wide.
Fire Protection Facility (BI (II
llehabilitote fire station at municipol complex
by installing new windows.
Recreation Facilities/Equipment (AI (1)
Improve CivicCenter Pork; Sunsel Pork;
Rosie's Pork; Hufman Pork; Roosevelt Pork
ond Weldwood Pork.
Administrotion (3)
Contingency (21

(100%)
(86.sr.)

19i5 EXPENDITURES GRAND TOTAL

$

20,700.00
$107;618.23
$ 13.316.00

Recreation Facility (AI (1 I
Develop Fran leaf Pork by instolling a
shelter.
Borrier Free Improvements (AI (I )
Barrier free improvements to city hall.
Drainage Improvements (A) (I)
Improve drainage In are.. ::1""IgRustic lone.
Moddy lone. Wall, Stennett and Wilbur.
P'onning and Mongement (31
Complete plonning study on effects of 1·696.
Public Service Activity (AI (3)
Home chare services for seniors
community·wide.
Minor Home Repoir (A) (21
Minor home repairs for seniors
community·wide.
Contingency (2)
Borrie. :ree Improvements (A) (11
Construct romps at intersections
community-wide.

26,"0.00

,

•

$

Commercial Area Rehabilitation (B) (I)
Point parking 101fence. plant trees and pave
'01 at southeast corner of Eleven Mile Rood
and Coolidge.

TOTAL

Oxford:

$

$

TOTAL

Lake Orion:

19B3
1985

Acquisition/Demolition (A. B) (1)
Acquire and demolish blighted properties
community·wide.
Relocation Costs (AI (2)
Relocate persons/businesses offected by
demolition activities.
•
MillO!" Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repoirs for Iow/moderote
income hauseholds. hondicpped and seniors.
Sidewalk Improvements (A. BI (11
Reconstruct sidewalks belween John R and
Dequindre ond Eight and Nine MIle Roods.
Commerciol Area Revitolization (B). (II
Rehabilitate commerciol buildings in oreos to
be designated.
Economic Development (A. BI (21
Develop commerciol and industrial facilities
community·wide.
Adminislrolion (3)

•

Slreetlmprovements (A) (1)
~
Resurface roods ond improve droinoge on
Martindale Roodbetween Pontiac TrOllond
Eleven Mile Rood between Martindale Rood
and MIlford Rood.
TOTA'"

$

$

7.193.25

$

7,193.2$

$

9,591.00

$

4,795.50

$

4.795.50
47,955.00
24,150,00

$

24,150.00

$

$

j

~

•

•

senior Cihzen Center IA) 11)
. Construct senior center in conjunction with
Milford Villoge.
TOTAL
Borrier Free Improvements IA) 11)
Barrier free improvements to township hall.
Planning and Management (3)
Implementation of Township Comprehensive
Plan. '
TOTAL
Street Improvements IB) (1)
Improved blighted privote roods; McGregor.
Sipples. Mouton. Shorp. Boyfield. Highlond.
Clairmont. luna Grace Court. Rena and
Ferndale between Summit and Heights Road.
Public Service Activitiy IA) (2)
Provide nutrition aide at township senior
citizen center and Home Chore Program for
senior citizens and hondicapped.
Contingency (2)
TOTAL
Senior Citizen Center (A) (II
Resurface parking lot at senior center.
TOTAL
Stre:!t Improvements (A) III
Reolign Cogshall Street immediately south of
Rose and HollyTownship border.
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (1)
Barrier free improvements to township hall.
tbl st0505sm2000tb I(2)
Administration (3)
TOTAL
Ecanamic DevelopmentlA. B) (2)
Develop 11 .3 acres of urbon renewal land on
Eight Mile Rood from Wyoming to eastern
township limits.
Demolition (A. B) (1)
Demolish blighted and abandoned structures
at 20797 Gorden lane Igorage). 20875
Westview. 21369 Beth Lawn. 21087
Mitchelldole.
Public Service Activity IA) (2)
Provide transportation and meal services for
the elderly and support fOllddistnbution
program.
Recreation Facilities/Equipment IAIlII
Construct tennis courts. bleachers and
bathhouse at Detroyal Park.
Senior Citizen Center IA) 11)
Pave parking lot adjacent to senior center.
Code Enforcement IB) (3)
Enforce local ordinances and housing codes. '.
Street Improvements IA) 11)
Improve roods throughout the township.
Plonning and Management (3)
Manage COBGProgrom ond retain planning
consultant.
Neighborhood Facility (A. B) (3)
Rehabilitate partion of township hall for food
storage/distribution focility.
Contingency (2)
TOTAL
Commercial Revitalization IB) 11)
Remove slum and blighled conditions on
Dixie Highway between Davisburg Rood and
1·75.
Planning and Management (3)
Develop history preservation plan and apply
for notional historic designation.
TOTAL
Senior Citizen Center (A) (3)
Rent senior center at HolySpirit Church.
Public Service Activity IA) (2)
Provide home chore program. counseling.
educational. and recreational programs for
seniors.
Borrier Free Improvements IA) (11
Borrier free improvements to Fire Stotions
No.1. No.3. No.4. Water and Sewer
Deportment (2400 Haggerty Rood) and town
hall. 4460 Orchard Lake Rood.
Planning and Management (3)
Complete base mopping and income survey
along Green Rood east of Hdler Rood.
TOTAL
Street Improvements (A) (1 )
•
Improve privole roods to county standards:
Bonnie Brair. Buckingham. Drury Lane.
Thames. Waltham. Dover. Wiggen. Hampton.
Kingston and Arlington. Improve approach
from Cooley Lake Rood to Hickarywood and
Applewood and Hickorywood from Cooley to
Round Lake Rood.
Recreation Facility IA) 11 )
Improve ball diamonds and soccer field at
CivicCenter Pork.
Historic Preservation IA) 11)
Restore historic Fisk House.
Acquisition (A) (3)
Acquire parcel for future fire station specific
location not available.
Planning and Management (3)
Retoin Planning consultants to address CDOG
program and comprehensive plan.
TOTAL

White lake:

Beverly Hills:

-

Clarkston:

VILLAGES
Commercial Revitalization (0) (1)
Install landscaping. drains and sidewalks
along Southfield Rood between Thirteen Mile
Rood and Beverly.
~
MIRarHome Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for community seniors.
Public Services Activity IAI (2)
Chore services for community seniors.
TOTAL
Sidewalk Improvements (AI (1 ) •
Repair sidewolks along HolcombRood
between city bound<Jries.
Safety PathS (A) (1)
Connect safety paths along Holcomb Road to
existing paths.
Drainage Improvements (A) (II
Improve drainage along Holcombbetween
Miller and Depot Streets.
Public Service Activity (A) (2)
Install fans. enhance communications system
and replace kitchen window in Independence
Township Senior Center.
To.TAl

$

12.903.00

$
$

12.903.00
13.317.00

Holly:

690.00

$

lake OrIon:
$
$

14.007.00
44.456.00

leonard:
9.400.00

$

$
$
$

3.000.00
56.856.00
24.391.93

$

24.391.93
4.130.00

$

7.935.00

$
$

345.00
345.00
13.455.00

$

$
$

Milford:

Ortonville:
•

3.450.00

Oxford:
5.520.00

$

WolverIne Lake:
6.934.50

$

$

7.417.50

$

6.900.00

$

2.070.00

$

2.277.00

$

9.246.00

Oakland County:

690.00

$

$
$
$

$

•

•

1.725.00
46.230.00
20.700.00

Downtown Revitalization (B. AI (1)
Resurface Maple Street between Bailie Alley
and C & 0 railroad trocks. Install manhole at
sewer main intersection on Maple and
asphalt olley between Bollie Alley and
Maple.
TOTAL
Water System Improvements IA) 11)
Improve wate, system in western portion of
village. Install valves and fire hydrants.
Public Service Activity (A) (2)
Chore service program for seniors.
Contingency (2)
TOTAL
Drainage Improvements (A) (1 )
Conslruct two catch basins in drain north of
Elmwoodand east of Forest Street.
Sidewalk Improvements (A) (I )
Construct sidewalks on Forest. narth of
Elmwoodfor 200 feet. and on Elmwoodwest
of Whitehead for 500 feet.
fire Facility IAI (II
Construct five inch well, pave area around
well and purchase pumping machinery for
fire fighting fl!':i1ity':It!loJzoStreet all<!
Division.
TOTAL
Senior Citizen Center IAI (1 )
Provide senior eenler in cooperation with
Milford Township.
TOTAL
Drainage Improvements (A) (1 )
Install storm sewer along BollStreet from
Cedar to Church Street.
TOTAL
Downtown Revitalization (B) (1)
Install street lights along west side of
-Washington and at Burdick Street
intersection.
•TOTAL
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (1)
Borrier free improvements to municipal
building at 425 Glengary Rood.
TOTAL
COUNTY
Housing Rehabilitation (A) (2)
Implement and odminister a housing
rehabilitation program for all communities
participating in the country program.
Downtown and Cammercial Area
Revitalization (B) (2)
Implement and administer a commercial
rehabilitation program for selected
communities participating in the County
CDOGprogrom.
Administration (3)
Administer the CDOGprogram through
management. occounting, planning and public
information activities as well as on aMual
audit of local programs and the county
operation.
TOTAL
COMMUNITY TOTAL:
COUNTY TOTAL:
*GRAND TOTAL:

$

17.457.00

$
$

17.457.00
7.969.50

$

1.593.90

$
$

1.062.60
10.626.00
1.310.00

$

2.415.00

$

1.310.00

$

$

25.254.00
6.072.00

$

10.5".40

$

$

47.0'5.60

5.175.00
17.733.00

$
$

$

70.656.00
55.200.00

$

E. The nature. magnitude and extent of any environmental impact of the project. whether beneficial or adverse are such
that there will be no significant effect on the environment.
An Environmental Review Record respecting' the aforementioned 1986 projects has been mode by Oakland County which
documents the environmental review of the project and more
fully sets forth reasons why such statement is not required.
The environmental review status respecting the aforementioned 1986 projects is keyed as:
(2) categorically excluded
(3) exempt

The Environmental Review Record is on file at the office of the
Community Develop-ment Division located at 1200 North Telegraph Rood, Pontiac, MI and is available for public examination
upon request in Room 112 between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

17.733.00
5.175.00

$

$

5.175.00
12.075.00

$
$

12.075.00
13.179.00

$

..

NOTICE
OF REQUESTFOR RELEASEOF FUNDS

13.179.00

$1.034.316.00

$

304.537.00

$

499.000.00

.

$1.137.153.00
$2.191.302.65
$1.533.316.00
$3.724.611.65

More than 67% of the aggregate use of 1986 CDOGfunds will benefit low/moderot~ in·
come persons.
KEY: Benefit Criteria

IA) Benefit to low/ moderate in(n~e hOuseholds: persons. families.
(B) Elimination of slum and ~1·jr.1 conditions
(e) Meets an urgent cor.:",.mty need
Environmental Review S'u:vs
(1) EnvirOM'nntolly assessed •
(2) (ateg:mcally Excluded
(3) Exempt

6.900.00
$

,

(l ) environmentally assessed

4.554.00

$

•

•

'1986 CDBGallocation 1$2.931.8101 plus county program income (S532.3421 plus communitv program income (S12.311.6S) plus county contingency to communities
IS248.155) for a total of S3.724.618.65 as of 12/31/B5.

On or about Wednesday. April 16, 1986 the County of Oakland, a Michigan Constitutional Corporation, will request the
Deportment of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to release federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing and Commuoity Development Act of 1974, as amended to undertake tfle
aforementioned projects for which on Environmental Review
Record has been prepared. It has been determined that such
requests for release of funds will not constitute an action significantly affecting the quality of the human environment.
The County of Oakland, located at 1200 North Telegraph Rood,
Pontiac, MI, will undertake the projects described above with
Block Grant funds from HUD under Title I of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974, as amended. The
County of Oakland is certifying to HUD that the County of
Oakland and Daniel T. Murphy. County Executive, consent to
accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts. if an action is
brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to Environmental
Reviews decision making an action, and that these responsibil~
ties have been satisfied. The legal effect on the certification is
that upon its approval, the County of Oakland may use the
alock Grant funds and HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities under the Notional Environmental Policy Act of 1969. HUD
will accept an objection to its approval of release of funds and
acceqtance of the certification 0"'Y if it is on one of the following bases:
A. That the certification was not in fact executed by the chief
executive officer of the applicant approved by HUD:

..

$

1.3'0.00

$

6.210.00

$'

3.450.00

$

1.Sl7.00
$

....

$

91.00

19.044.00

$

690.00

$

690.00

$

$

20.424.00
1.3'0.00

$

- 2.070.00

•

1.0n.00

•

$

690.00

5.175.00

ENVIRONMENTAL

REVIEW

Notice of Finding of no Significant
Effect on the Environ,ment
The County of Oakland has prepared an Environmental Review
Record in respect to the aforementioned projects and has determined that the listed projects will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the quality of the human environment
and, accordingly, the County of Oakland has decided not to
prepare an Environmental Impact Statement under the Notional
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. The reasons for such decision not to prepare such statement are as follows:
A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural environment are
negligible a~d other impacts are beneficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased deman'd on
the public services and will create no pollution impacts.
C. The projects will not substantially change the income. racial, ethnic, age distribution or population size of the county.
Other impacts on the social environmental are newural or beneficial.
D. The extent of any environmental impact is limited to the
county.

B. That the applicant's environmental review record for the
project indicates omissiorf of a required decision, finding, or
step applicable to the project in the environmental review process.
Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with
the required procedure (24 CFR Port 58) and may be addressed to HUD at Patrick V. McNamara Federal Building, 417
W. Michigan Avenue, Detroit, MI, 48226. Objections to this
release of funds on bases other than those stated above will
not be considered by HUD.
All interested agencies. groups, and persons must specifically
indicate whether the objection submitted addresses the Environmental Review or the Request for Release of Funds. No objec:ion received after Thursday, May 1, 1986 will be considered by HUD.
,

Daniel T. Murphy
Oakland County Executive
Monday, March 31, 1986

..

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION
Daniel T. Murphy
County Executive
Milton W. Handorf
Director
Public Works Department

Kenneth R. Patterson
Manager
. Community Development Division
I

,

Equal Opportunity Programs/Activities
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• For rustic exterior
beauty.
• Natural redwood.
color.
• use on bare or
previously stained
wood. 0127078
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52" MULn-SPEED,

·~~~~~~~i~;~ CEILltiG
REVERSIBLE

L

FAti

• 3 speed reversible operation
for summer cooling & winter
warmth.
• Four natural wood blades.
• light kit adaptable.
• Antique brass finish. 0840655

• Light kit
not Included
but available.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
.;
LINE OF FANS, LlCiHT KITS, AND ACCESSORIES

PricesIn effect thru Saturday,April 26th.

A·524

•

•

•

•

-

•
•
•
LOWEST PRICES III TOWII... on
I"TER-IOR BIFOLD DOOR
o

•

LOUVERED
BIFOLD DOORS
•
•
•
•

Ready to paint or stain.
Easyto install, all hardware included.
Slats allow for air circulation .
Top Quality smooth grained lauan.

*Other retailers may charge more or
less than the manufacturer's suggested list.

Prices In effect thru Saturday, April 26th.
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•

5 UGHT
OAK &

GLASS

CHNIDEUER
Beveled
Glass
• 1S"Wx
12%"H.

• Solid oak
frame.
0850063'

,
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6UGHT

COR""NG

OAK &

FiBERGLAS
.....

GLASS

"

DEUER

.~-:4~ 00:·'"
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• Solid oak.
• 6 light with
one dOwnlight

24" K 48"
WHITE CEIUt16 PAtiEL
• Durable· 10 yr. limited warranty.
• Noise reducing. • Easyto clean.
• ClassA fire rating. • Easyto Install.
1127411
,
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SAVE TO $7

SAVE TO $7

ONE ROD E-Z SHIR
SEEDED VOILE
RUFFLED
CURTAINS

•

•

•

SAVE TO 45

%
'

By Cameo

999

- SOUDCOLOR BED RUFFLES
~

Single Width
54" wide x 45" long
Reg 12.99

LACE TRIMMED
DOUBLE RUFFLE
BEDSPREADS

99
17

Twin Size
Reg 2499

Full Size. Reg 2999

84" Priscilla Curtain. Reg 1999
TWin canopy. Reg 2299
Sham. Reg 1099

24.99
16.99
17.99
8.99

This charming ensemble brightens .any bed'
room. Quilted top bedspreads in polyester
batiste, plumply filled with Kodel A) polyester
fiberfill. Sturdy nylon tricot backing. Complete
the ensemble with curtains, canopy and sham.
• iliac. pink. blue. yellow

SAVE $4
HIGH HEADER CURTAINS
WITH ATTACHED
BALLOON
VALANCE

1299

Single Width, 54" wide:
fits windows 25" to 40" wide.
54" long. Reg 14.99
11.99
63" long. Reg 1'1.'99
13.99
81"long. Reg.19.99
15.99
Double Width, 100" wide:
fits windows 41" to 65" wide.
63"long. Reg 34.99
25.99
81" long. Reg.3899
29.99
Triple Width, 150" wide:
fits windows 66" to 90" wide.
81" long. Reg 59.99
44.99
·Ouadruple Width, 200" wide:
fits windows 91" to 120" wide.
81" long. Reg 72.99 .. :
54.99
'NOT STOCKED IN ALL STORES
Sheer 150 denier ruffled
Allow 1 week fOr delivery
curtains. 90% Dacron®
polyester
seeded with
MATCHING
10% cotton. 5%" wide
TAILORED PANELS
ruffle. For perfect shiro
4S"W x 63"L
ring just pUll the tape,
Reg 6 99 .........
5.49
curtains drape evenly.
4S"W x 81"L
Machine wash and dry.
Reg 7 99 .........
6.49
• white. eggshell. rust
• rose. blue

DO"'T PAY $10.99!

:>:......

1899
24 99
eg..
63" long
R

66" wide

x

Insert Valance

(for wlCIer WlndOWSl

Reg.6.99 .......

MATCHING
66"W
66"W

A complete new look for your windows at a
great price. Tle·backs Included. Use insert
valance to do wider windows. Polyester/rayon
blend. wash, no·lron. Our lowest price ever.
• blue. dusty rose. wheat

WI CARRYA COMPUTE UNI OF CURTAIN AND DRAPIRY
HARDWARI, WINDOW SHADIS AND ACCISSOIIIS .

9.99

x

36"L

=a;;;;

Crescent Topper. Reg.12.99

" '

by day ...

1A99

TWin Size
our Reg low price 18.99.

10.99
6.99

19.99

Full Size
our Reg.low price 26.99;

19.99

Oueen/Klng Size
our Reg.low price 34.99,

24.99

Reversible patchquilts to use for those cool
nights. Coverlet for days, lightweight
quilt
at night. Attractive designer prints ... all reversible. Machine wash and dry. Pattern shown
representative of group .

SUPER VALUE!

TAILORED
TIERS
WITH THREE
DECORATOR
TOP
TREATMENTS

"

By Lady pepperell

399

Reg.5.99

4.99

pro

3.59
7.99
9.99

ea.
pro
ea.

Mix and match and dO your own decorating.
Easy care machine washable - no·lron polyester
and cotton blend.
• apricot. blue. brown. eggshell
• dusty rose. navy. White

21" x 34" .
Reg. 7.99........
26" x 44"
Reg.12.49........
30" x 54"
Reg.17.99......
5'

x 6'

Reg.42.99
Lid Cover
Reg. 4.49 ........

5.49
8.49

12.49
31.99
3.49

prices In effect thru saturday. April 26th.

,

MACHINE WASHABLE
FURNITURE THROWS

BONDED POLYESTER FILLED
MATTRESS PADS

By SUREFIT
YOUR CHOICE:
CHOOSE SOLID, PRINT OR STRIPE

599

sm~1IChair
60" x 70"
Reg 8.99

Large Chair 70" x 90"

Reg 14.99

Small Sofa

70" x 120"

Reg 19.99

Large Sofa

70" x 140"

Reg 21.99

9.99
12.99
14.99

100% polyester textured knit. Non-skip foam
back. Versatile covers. Coordinate solids, stripes
and prints in assorted colors.

EXTRA

SAVINCS REBATE SALEr

SIZE

REG.

TWin Anchor Band. .
Full Anchor Band. .
TWin Fitted . . . . . . . ..
Full Fitted
Oueen Fitted. . . ..
King Fitted

5 99
8 99
8 99
1099
1299
1699

SALE
4.99
5.99
6.99
7.99
9.99
12.99

YOUR FINAL COST
AFTER MFRS.
MAIL'IN REBATE

3.99
4.99
4.99
5.99
7.99
10.99

Add extra layer of comfort while you protect
your mattress. 2'year warranty by manufacturer. Supersonic qUilting. No threads to break
or snag. Evolution cover stays white wash
after wash .

SAVE TO 40%

,

100% NYLON
SCULPTURED HI-LOW RUeS

~:3!!pa,r

g. ego6.99

arv

. • white. yellow.. primrose

""."

SAVE TO 33%

swag. Reg.9.99
Decorate your windows with these embrold·
en~d look panels. 100% Encron® polyester. Ma·
chine wash and dry. White on White, eggshell
on eggshell or coffee on eggshell.

24"L

Reg 14.99
Valance. Reg 8.99

,

ea.

NO·lron bee! ruffles of poly Icotton. Matdllng
ruffled pI1Iow shams complete the ensemble.
Machine wash and
"'-"1: • brown. bone • light blue. navy'

A Coverlet

TIERS

Reg 12.99

Valance. Reg.4.99

5.99

x

66" wide x 84" long. Reg.26.99

Reg 16.99

pro

Reg.-10.99
8.99
Reg.14.99
12.59
Reg.17.99 .. " .. 14:59
Reg. 8.99
7.99

a Lightweight Ouilt at night.

A new exciting look that is permanently pleated,
to use alone or under draperies. Woven rose
column jacquard design of 100% Dupont Dacron~
polyester. washable, no· iron. Protected
by
Dupont Teflon@. Soil and stain repellent. Hangs
in seconds on cafe or curtain rod.
• eggshell. white. camel

SO" wide x 63" long

14.99

AND PILLOW. SHAMS

REVERSIBLE RUFFLED
PATCHOUILTS

.~- --'-::-PERM~FOLD VERTICAL
PLEATED CURTAINS

pair

80"W x 84"L
Reg.18.99....

,

\

EXTRA WIDE
EMBROIDERED
LOOK
PANELS

60" wide
63" or 84" long
our Reg.low 7.99;

>

TWin
• Full
Oueen
'\ Sham -

18" x 30" or Contour
Reg.5.99

PIPED TERRY TOWELS
By Lady p'epperell

~69

~
A dramatic accent for
your bathroom or any
room. Machine wash/
dry. Non·skld backing.
• chocolate. rose
• royal. ruby
• light blue. copper
• suede. Jade
• fawn. grey

Hand Towel. Reg.2.99
Washcloth.

Reg.1.99

Bath Towel
Reg.3.99

2.29
1.19

Thick and thirsty terries of 88% cotton rein·
forced with 12% polyester. Deep fashion colors
embellished with white striped border.
• blue. English rose. fawn • Jade green
• expresso • wild plum. apricot

OVER-STUFFED SUPER FIRM
FORTREL FILLED BED PILLOW

599

Jumbo Size
20" x 28"
Reg.8.99

Super filled for super sleeping. Like 2 pillows
in one. For a perfect nlght~ sleep. washable,
non·allergenlc. over·stuffed,
over·slzed With
polyester/cotton
cover.
2·year warranty by Northern Feather.

..
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BATH FIX-UPS

SURROUtiDER ..
4 PIECE
~ •
WHITE TUB ':. "SURROUtiD '-";'. .
• Durable 4
~1
~,(==:.....~~~~~

y.
,<

1",.,.

.i~~~::ard2964
panel unit

:rf~r~~rteS1i:Jn

plastic.

0235164
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~~~rOfoam
79 ~~==iiilI__""';"-""'_""'"

39

~Q!.~tv
· ~~g~tO~~
Pe~~' $
hand.

Tempered Class, 1 Mirror,
Towel Bar 0233293 •••••
69.93

0261424,0::2:.61~43=2_"";=~;;;~~

N1lami
Carey.
,.~~."'~:-:,~<~ OAK:
t#

'. ~~

1.4tII'

• Surface or
recess mounted.
• Right or left
hand opening.
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MEDlCtiE
CABltlEY

~

~ If

02541341587
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MEDIC tiE
CABltiET
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•
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Solid oak wood ~ . p
frame .• Surface t!'
or recessed
mounting.
,~
0233943
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LAVAT~'-

FAUCET

0234443
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• Easyto assemble.
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"' " TWO-HAtIDLE
, 'KlTCHEti FAUCET

19

• Washerless.

· warranty.
~~rt~aJ

·"ta~

.t

• 10aSherleSSa'~86
year

limited
warranty.

86

0234400

With pop-up

0234451 ••••••

29.68

7
··DRAWER

BAttKER'S DESK

6IOUCh €ontr6l MOEN®
"'l~

72"
54"

With Hose" Spray 0254419•• 34.86

UHFI"ISHED

HARDWOOD
SERVICE CART

• For use as microwave
stand and more.

Z-DRAWER REAL
OAK FI"ISH

• ~I~~~~to
hardwood.

$136

0607037

FILE CABI"ET t-lI~~~'''''''''NO

Ralnchecks

• 16"W x 17"0

x 2S"H.

UtlFlttISHED
OAKCORtiER
CABltlEY

• Brasshandles.
• Includes lock & key.
• Optional hanging file

4Sii fie?? ~~I:'
$170
• 2S"W x 13"0

~-v-"-;,.."g

AccessorIes Not InCluded

•

Prices In effect thru Saturday, April 26th.

Easyto assemble.
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73"H.

No

0104895
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5 FOOT

DELUXE
GUDER

I

~·REDWOOD
STAINED PIOIIC TABLE

:~~~:~::e
$87 :~$37
steel frame.

mahogany
slats. 0532967

0564907

E
REDWOOD UMBRELLA
TABLE with 4 Benches
·100%
genuine·
california
redwood.
0528137

$157

=

~

• Lauan ma~Y

5 FT. SWIM
& FRAME

$87

• Chain
slats. & all
hardware
included.
0559180

~

5 PIECE
BISTRO SET
• Includes glasstop
table, 2 chairs &
2 cushions. 056:5609

4 FT./
PARK BENCH
• Heavy black wrought
iron frame. • 7 solid
wood slats. 0541060

$69 Z977
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

TEXOLIH

TEXOLIHE

CHAIR PAD
0542318

Z97

SEAT &
BACK PAD
0542326

otAISE

REH
KIT

0531952

68l;lece.

'OUICk & EasYI

,3" TUFTED
CHAIR PAD

3" TUFTED
CHAISE PAD

CHAIR PAD

0520012

0520020

0542253

10 OZ. DUCK

,<

"
'3"
10 0 . DUCK

CHAISE pAD
0542261

1Z 19 19 Z9
62

Prices In effect thru Saturday, April 26th.

62

94

94

&

.-:

OUTDOOR

OUTDOOR

BAR-B~--I
GAS CART GRILLS

PAINT

All Grills Have Dual
Stainless Steel Burners
& Include a Tank, Warmintr
Racks & Automatic Ignitio~!
• 13%"x20Ys"
cooking surface .
• Hood heat indicator.
• 24,000 BTU's.
Two redwood side
shelves. • Porcelain
on steel grids.
0557978

14973
.14%"x22%"
cooking surface .
• Accu-gauge on gas
tank. • Broil
view window.
• 30,000 BTU·s.
• Three redwood
shelves. 0557986

66
-l79
--)
DOUBLE

AlUMIHUM

~_~

.. rt

HIBACHI

MOBILE HOME
ROOF COAntiG

• Cast iron.
• Adjustable
cooking levels

f!(i'~=-;""';!.fi-:1-9575 G I ·~~7s~CiS
heat
•-

I-~-A~

.

a•

0539783

nt BBQTOOLS
ASSORTED

01332'21

/.~------....,;,~_-

CAULK & PATCHES

...~./>v

Gutter sealant 0124451 or
concrete & Mortar
patch 0124478 ••• 1.96
Roof Cement
0124486 or Driveway
patch 0124494 ••• 1.43
Forest City SlIIconlzed
Acrylic caulk Your Final
cost After $1.00
Mfr. Rebate .••••
84C

• Choose fork,
spatula or
brush. 0532045,
0552057,0532096

Prices In effect thru Saturday. April 26th.
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YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

For information on plans to build this custom Better
Homes and Gardens® home, phone 268-1000.

Schweitzer Real Estatel
Better Homes and Gardens .•.
the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's
most trusted magazines.
Ask what our
Home Marketing System
can do for you.

April, 1986

Ichweltzer

Real E/tate, Inc.

e~Better
1·~HomeSR
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The easiest way
to your new home is
through our doors.
Buying a new home soon? Come to Comerica for your mortgage loan.
Comerica has a broad variety of mortgage programs to fit your needs.
Our friendly, professional staff will take special care to find just the right
loan for you. And we will process the loan quickly and efficiently.
.
Comerica has been helping people open the doors to their new
homes for nearly a century and a half, and we'd like to help you. To learn
more about Comerica's mortgage programs, visit one of our branch offices,
or call our mortgage department at 370-6053 or contact any of our metropolitan Detroit area representatives.
Northeast
Donald A. Maxwell, Jr.
370·6054

~

Birmingham and Surrounding Areas
Kenneth J. Ferris
644·1519

~
'I

l'

r

\,

West and Northwest
Edward G. Foltz, Jr.
464·8950

t

Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Areas
John R. Polack
884·5774

I

Come to Comerica. The easy way to your new home.
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a>menCA
BANK

G:t
(QUo\I.

IlQlISlIC

LENDER
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Ichweitzer.~Better
1·~HomeSR
Real E/tate, Inc.
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and Gardens®

"WE'VE GOT THE SYSTEM!"

[H
REALTOR

~
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SECLUDED HIDEAWAY on 2 acres of
wooded terrain in historic FRANKUN. New
carpeting. updated dream kitchen. hot tub.
2 fireplaces and paneled den. $159.900.
(B·15THI) 647·1900.

JUST IN TIME! Three bedroom Colonial in
Midvale school area of BIRMINGHAM.
Hardwood floors refinished. most rooms
freshly painted. custom paper. $165.000.
(B-60lAR) 647·1900.

,_.t!:~'"

APPRECIATE THE PRIVACY that comes
with the wooded setting of this BLOOM·
FIELD HILLS Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 full
baths with own laundry, private garage.
$111.900. (B45Woo) 647·1900

ABSOLUTELY SMASHING! Don't wait to
see this totally remodeled 3 bedroom brick
Ranch in BLOOMFIELD HILLS. New kitch·
en. new baths, private setting. $139.000.
(B·50FRA) 647·1900.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom
Ranch located in LATHRUP VILLAGE. Car·
peting just 1 year old! 2 fireplaces. wet bar in
ree room and gas BBQ. $92,900. (B·70WlL)
647·1900.

1940'S QUAUTY UPDATED for modem
living! Completely remodeled 3 bedroom
with 2 full baths plus new family room. BIR·
M1NGHAM location near schools. $99.900.
(B-89PEM) 647·1900.

SOUTHFIELD. Spacious 4 bedroom brick
and aluminum Colonial with 2~ baths,
formal dining room, den. plus family room
with natural fireplace, central air, and more.
$110.000. (X·8OGlE) 399·1400.

EXCELLENT LOCATION!This3 bedroom
2~ bath Condo is in convenient ROCHES·
TER HILLS location. Large family room
w/fireplace. and many other amenities!
$83.500. (T·07WIl) 689·3300.

MOVE RIGHT IN. This completelyfumished
1st floor 2 bedroom Condo near AUBURN
HilLS Tech Center and GM Lake Orion
includes everything but food and linens.
$45,000. (B·33BlO) 647·1900.

CUSTOM BUilT RANCH in OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP backs to the woods. Features
1800 sq. ft. upper level and 1200 sq. ft.
lower level. 2 fireplaces with heatalator.
MORE. $152,000. (T·15SER) 689·3300.
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COUNTRY LANE and a double lot sur·
round this 3 bdrm SOUTHFIELD home.
Large living rm f, natural fireplace. spacious master bdrm. and maintenance free
exterior. $45,000. (X-80GOl) 399·\400.

~.&.
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COUNTRY SETTING surrounds this lovely
custom built Ranch in FARMINGTON
HillS. 3 bedroom,all wood framed win·
dows. large dinette w/doorwall to patio.
$59,900. (l·\ OCAS) 522-5333.

lL

I ; ;;::z.:F,W:::- ,;>~.,-=-~ __ "
FIRST TIME BUYER'S DEUGHT! Better
Homes and Gardens Home Warranty pro·
vided by seller. City water and sewer avail·
able for hook·up. ROCHESTER HILLS loca·
tion. $46,200. (V·24LON) 739·7300.

II III

City

'-..

LATHRUP VlLLAGE·Charming home on
estate size lot features updated kitchen,
beautiful built·ins, family room, large living
room and dining room. $119.900. (B·
10MEA) 647·1900.
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WALK TO SHRINE OR SCHOOLS. Very
clean 3 bedroom. 1Y.!story home in ROYAL
OAK. Decorated in earthtones w/country
kitchen. natural fireplace and much more.
$63.900. (B-28TWE) 647-1900.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL featUring 4 bedrooms with walk·in closets, 1st floor study
w/bookcases. 1st floor laundry. and much
more in this immaculate TROY home.
$170.000. (T·20BAB) 689·3300.

,

f

.

.

PARK-LIKE SETTING in ROYAL OAK. This
3 bedroom vinyl sided Ranch w/formal din·
ing room has natural fireplace. refinished
hardwood floors. and much more. $63.900.
(X·29IRO) 399·1400 .

LARGE EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL IN~
TROY! This custom home is nicely deco'f,lq
rated and professionally landscaped. Many;~
special wood features
throughoutfj
$149,900. (T-31CAL) 689·3300.
~
f

GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING! This spa·
cious open floor plan features an impressive fireplace. 6 panel doors. central air. and
so much more. TROY! Priced at $199.000.
(T-57LON) 689·3300.

THREE BEDROOMS IN ROYAL OAK. This
is the perfect starter or retirement home
w/newer carpet. nu·sash windows. master
bedroom w/ sitting area or den. Maintenance
free exterior. $43.000. (X-17BAR) 399·1400.

CUSTOM WILLIAMSBURG! Beautiful 4
bedroom. 2Y.!bath Colonial in TROY deco·
rated in neutral tones with many wood
amenities inside. Priced at $137,900.
(T-72MAR) 689-3300.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of this two bed' •
room home in TROY decorated in neutral
tones with custom drapes. hardwood floors
in bedrooms, dining room. family room, ..
and more. $55.500. (T-61 RED) 689·3300. if.
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HOME OWNERSHIP can be your dream
come true in this cozy 3 bedroom Ranch.
Nicely decorated w/carpeting throughout
Quiet HAZEL PARK setting. $32.000. (M65MIL) 268·6000.

MAGNIFICENT BRICK COLONIAL w/frml
dining room. two fireplaces. two walk-in
closets. maintenance free back yard, and
walking distance to elem. TROY home is
$149.900. (T·83COT) 689·3300.

TOWNHOUSE STYLE Condo in north
ROYAL OAK with two bedrooms. finished
basement. central air, stove & refrig, washer,
dryer. and occupancy at closing. $46.800.
(X-15MAR) 399·1400 .

~EL~ CAR~~ FOR 3 bedroom home in ~j
TROY features 1Y.!baths. 2 car garage. nat· ~
ural decor and much more. Priced at~
$57.500. Call today for details. (T·25WAT) Y!
689·3300.
~

....----------------------Now building ...

.... ~

The Optimum Value Engineered Home

4 BEDROOM RANCH is beautifully deco·
rated with new carpet and windows. New
master suite w/bath and breakfast room.
This tophi II Ranch in TROY is priced at
$149.900. (T·24TUT) 689·3300.

i
f
t

Custom built
earl/l bermed
homes and
condominiums on your
improved lot.

JUST LISTED! Located in a quiet neighborhood of ROYAL OAK. This home features
crown moldings. all appliances. garage with
new roof and more. Priced to sell. $46.900.
(T·20EDG) 689·3300.

i·
~I
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\

• Energy efficient! Average heating bill estimated at
$200.00 I year!
• Quality construction
::.~
7'~'r
MUCH UPDATING has been done to this PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED 4 bed·
ROYAL OAK home with 3 bedrooms. 1Y.! room Colonial in TROY is almost new and
baths. famify room and il beautiful yard features a lovely earth tone decor, carpeting,
w/fruit trees on an extra size lot. $71.500.
1st floor laundry. 2 car att. garage and
(X·34MER) 399·1400.
sprinkler. $92,500. (M46SHA) 268·6000.

,"'1
"

- Custom built 10 year warranty

• Value engineering. Innovative design skillfully created
with wood and triple pane windows.
• Financing approved by FHA, VA, MSHDA
For more information call:
Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office

674·4966

Ichweltzer

Maureen Troost
livonia Office
522-5333
INCLUDES EVERYTHING! Quality home in
OAK PARK featuring wet plaster, 3 bed·
rooms. basement, and garage. Large fenced
yard on tree lined street. $29.000. (X·60RID)
399·1400.
Page 4

INCOME·RENTAL UNITS! This FERN·
DALE house is well built and nicely laid out.
Includes 2 car garage. full basement, and
more. Brought up to City code in 1980.
$28.900. (X·57SPE) 399·1400.

"Optimum
The Value

- Enl:ineered
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EXPERIENCE LUXURY - Strategically perched on over an acre of wooded terrain in
Springfield. this custom Colonial has a spectacular panoramic view of the surrounding
M countryside from every window. Its many custom features serve to make your life easier
R. and enjoyable. Call now for the exciting details! $198.000. (5·10) 625-9700.
st

LAKEFRONTTUDOR on a one acre point on "all sports" Lake Orion. This surprisingly
secluded home has a view from every window. There are three bedrooms. fireplaces.
French doors. gourmet kitchen and many other features. Included is a fully appointed
guest residence. (86-016) 6744966.

IT

n.

I

...,,~
!J.#'t:~~~~~

EXCEPTIONAL QUALIlY. decorating and elegance. found only in Plymouth. This
two·story custom built home boasts of four master bedroom suites - each complete
with full bath and walk·in closets. Family room with adjacent Rorida room. Professionally finished lower level with study and full bath. (P47MEA) 453·6800.

y

~.
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Jw.~

OVERLOOK THE LAKE - Situated on over 42 scenic acres. this extraordinary Con·
temporary commands a superb view of the private lake from its large deck. Custom
designed for your lifestyle with a beautiful wall·to-wall stone fireplace. cathedral ceiling.
spiral staircase and more. $325.000. (5·17) 625·9700.
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EQUESTRIAN ESTATE nestled in beautiful Livingston County. This 136 acre horse
Ranch offers you the seclusion and distinction you desire. Breath.taking 5.00~ sq. ft. of
living space incIudes4 bedrooms. 2 kitchens and walk'out recreation room to mground
C pool. Included are 2 barns and 100 acres of prime hay. $495.000. 349·1515.

'
"4<'"

A BIT OF YESTERDAY is reflected in this contemporary adaptation of a Tudor Quad.
located in beautiful Bloomfield Hills. Inside discover a family room and garden room
overlooking a park·like setting. Mint condition and outstanding quality make this the
home for your special family. $234.900. (B·04SQU) 647·1900.
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SHARP! Brand new Contemporary Quad in
ROSE 1WP. Nicely landscaped over an
acre with trees. Three bedrooms. 1~ baths.
Call for personal showing. $67.900. (S·11 0)
625·9700.

SPRING'S AL','IOST h'ERE:: So:a:: :::.e ~
son off ....
i-J! a fle9,' rx:\:':-e.. :..-;-r€"::':::e ?::5session. 3 bedrcom Q..2C '.. ~="£.
dent woodburninc 5:0'.'" a,-:c
aI.
$86.500. (85-122) 67LL~_

err.-

UPPER SILVER LAKEFRONT!! 3 bedroom
Q..;ad ....ith over 100ft. of frontage on lake.
?r7o..ate setting w/lots of trees and many
9=-rc-ens. $135.000. (5-8S) 625-9700.

EASY MAINTENANCE. Real stone con·
struction. 1~ story home w/4 large bed·
rooms. 2 full baths. finished walk-out base·
ment to large backyard. Double lot $54.900.
(86·013) 6744966.

ONEOF A KIND! Snuggled on 10+ wooded
acres is your chance to enjoy" estate living".
2·story living room. large kitchen, indoor
pool and 3·story horse bam. $17S.OOO.(W·
7SROW) 683-1122.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH! This gorgeous Con·
temporary sits on 3+ acres in SPRING·
FIELD. Four bedrooms, sloped ceiling in
master bedroom, great fireplace, jacuzzi.
$160,000. (5-1S) 625-9700.

QUAUTY CONSTRUCTED Ranch set on
large lot Decorated in neutrals with lovely
updated kitchen. central air, sunken living
room with beamed ceiling. $97,SOO.(W·
40NIN) 683·1122.

LUXURY CONDO. Great ClARKSTON
location for this 2 bedroom, 1~ bath town·
house. A must see for the discriminating
buyer! Priced at $74,000. (S·14) 62S·97OO.
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NICE LITTLE HOME. Situated on a can
CRESCENT LAKE. Bath and chang
room in rear of garage. Large covered
Area well maintained and neat! $S3,
(S·92) 62S·9700.

-f':l1li'!l """"'1

-~
LIVE WHERE YOU PlAY! Large brick
Ranch on beautiful Manito Lake. 150 ft. of
pretty lake frontage. Three bedrooms. two
car garage. fireplace. boat house. dock.
$129.900. (86·020) 6744966.

YOU MUST SEE this newly listed 3
room Ranch in excellent area of WA
FORD. Walking distance to grade sch
Large Jiving room, full basement $54,
(86·018) 6744966.

\

..........----...,...j,.,
~S«~

ITS A GREAT TIME TO MOVE to this 4
bedroom aluminum Colonial in pleasant
area of WATERFORD. Added extras. Full
finished basement and two car garage.
$66.700. (86·025) 6744966.

_........
lAKE PRMLEGES are yours with tl,is
charming brick Ranch set on lovely lot in W.
BLOOMFIELD. Breezeway and garage.
Natural fireplace and W. Bloomfield
Schools. $67.500. (W·26WES) 683·1122.

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Charming 3 bed·
room Ranch on double lot Split rail fence.
Close to lake-privileges on Middle Straits
Lake. Neutral decor. $73,500. (W·34M1D)
683·1122.
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NEW LISTING! Large Quad·level home in
excellent neighborhood. 4·5 bedrooms,
natural fireplace and 2 car garage. Land
Contract terms available. $81,500. (86·019)
6744966.
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WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE. Cust
home in beautiful wooded setting with 2
easement on lake with dock. Quality
tures: wood windows, ceramic tile, sa
and more. $249,000. (W-80WAL) 683·11

....

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Quality and charm
accent this spacious four bedroom Quad
sited on a large wooded lot. All the desired
features are here in an enviable location.
$18S,000.349·1515.

ELEGANT PEBBLECREEK CONDO. Up.
per G. Ranch Model with 2·story foyer, den,
central air, basement, attached garage and
lovely decor. Move·in condition. $137,900.
(W·16BRI) 683·1122.

LOVELY OTTER HILLS. Quality Ranch
backing wooded area in WATERFORD.
Nicely landscaped, slate foyer, 2 fireplaces
and finished rec. room. Pool, park, etc.
$84,900. (W·22BOW) 683·1122.

IMPECCABLE! Large maintenance·free, all
brick Ranch in good WATERFORD loca.
tion. 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, fireplace
and open noor plan. $56,900. (86.021)
6744966.

CUSTOM RANCH in WEST BLOOMFI
with 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family ro
with fireplace, formal dining room, first fI
laundry, basement, and attached gar
$109,900. (X43VER) 399·1400.

~

,tlI@IIi: ~~ .
PERFECT FOR THE SPRING BRIDE! Cozy
two bedroom Ranch. Aluminum sided for
easy care. Full basement, detached garage.
Nice treed lot. Attractively priced at $38,500.
(86·003) 6744966.
Page 6
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lAKEFRONT LMNG on private all s
lake in WHITE LAKE TWP. Beautiful sa
beach, seawall and dock. Home is ideal
entertaining and family living. $129,
(W·70ELI) 683·1122.
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NORTHVlLLE-3
acres of quiet privacy
overlooking treed acreage. 4-5 bedroom
brick Ranch has heated garage and work·
shop. Swimming pool. Close to town.
$210,000. (P-90VAL) 453-6800.

NORTHWEST LIVONIA. First offering on
this clean 4 bedroom Colonial with cen~r
hall entrance. 2Y.! baths. formal dini~g
room. family room with fireplace. $92,900_
(L·25LAD) 522·5333.

5 ACRES IN CANTON-Sculptured
and
stipled plaster,leaded glass windows, ornate
cast fireplace in large living room, fieldstone
fireplace in ree. room. $150,000. (P-05CAN)
453-6800.

WEDGEWOOD VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE.
Charming 3 bedroom, 2Y.!bath townhouse
located in very desirable area of PLYMOUTH.
Close to shopping. Formal dining area and
more. $87,500. (L-65ERI) 522-5333.

PLYMOUTH-Lovely treed lot in prime city
area. This one-of-a·kind home features large
living and dining room, 2 natural fireplaces
and generous kitchen. $125,900. (P-16HER)
453-6800.

NORTHVILLE. Prestigious Lexington Com·
mons is the site of this 4 bedroom home.
Family room, dining room, fireplace, 2Y.!
baths and a 4 car garage. $134,900.
349·1515.

SALEM TWP. Custom built 3 bedroom
home on a 20 acre horse farm. Family
room, dining area, den, new 36x50 barn.
pastures, and spring-fed pond. $189,500.
349·1515.

NORTHVILLE. Entertainer's paradise. Two
acres of towering trees in desirable area.
Exquisite four bedroom Ranch wjindoor
gunite pool, plus many fine amenities.
$245,000. (L·57MEA) 522·5333.

FIRST OFFERING. 4 bedroom, 2Y.! bath
Colonial in LIVONIA. Formal dining. family
room wjfireplace. central air & attached 2Y.!
car garage. $82,900. (L-45BUC) 522·5333.

NORTHVILLE. Quality built 3 bedroom
home on 3.2 acres. 3 baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, dining room, finished basement,
5 stall barn. Paddock overlooking park.
$159,900.349·1515.

EXECUTIVE CANTON AREA - Quality
abounds in this spacious 4 bedroom, 2lh
bath Colonial. Offers maple cabinetry, ban·
nisters, bay window, and hardwood floors.
$152,900. (P·51MUR) 453-6800.

COUNTRY SETTING for this huge 4 bed·
room, 2Y.!bath Quad nestled on a spacious
lot on WESTLAND/LIVONIA border. For·
mal dining room, family room wjfireplace.
$79,900. (L·92GRA) 522·5333.

DEARBORN-Formal
dining "L" included
in this 3 bedroom, 1Y.!bath brick Ranch with
large modem kitchen, full finished base·
ment, fenced yard & 2 car garage. $56,900.
(L·24BER) 522·5333.

NOVI. Cozy 3 bedroom home on premium
lot. Ilh baths, country kitchen, pantry, door·
wall in living room. Master bedroom has 2
walk'in closets. Built 1983. $86,900.
349·1515.

NORTHVILLE. Older 3 bedroom home in
quiet, restful surroundings. Dining room,
basement, 2 car garage, hardwood floors.
Walk to downtown Northville. $63.900.
349·1515.

NORTHVILLE. Older 3 bedroom home
wjdesirable in·town location. Family room,
dining area, newer furnace, large lot wjma·
ture trees. 2-ear garage. $55,000. 349·1515.

FARMINGTON - Desirable Villa Capri
offers this 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Country
kitchen, beautifully remodeled bath. Base·
ment and 2·car garage. On corner lot
$59,900. (L-86BRA) 522·5333.

I .
~t .
"

PLYMOUTH-Maintenance free aluminum
sided Ranch features 3 bedrooms, hard·
wood floor wj2·car attached garage. All
appliances included. $54,900. (P·76SHE)
453-6800.
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SALEM TWP. Custom built 4 bedroom
Quad on 7.5 acre horse farm. 40 stall barn
with indoor arena. 30x52 seeond barn.
Family room, 2lh baths, finished walk·out
lower level. $195.000. 349·1515.

WOW! Look at these terms! Sharp 4 bed·
room, 2lh bath Colonial located in CAN·
TON. Den, 1st floor laundry, wet bar and
fireplace in family room. $137,900. (p.
41 STR) 453·6800.

,.

~~~
.. -

A REAL SURPRISE INSIDE! Walk to town
from this Plymouth home with updated and
remodeled kitchen, large formal dining
room, wood appointments, more. $85,000.
(P·90WlL) 453·6800.

GARDEN CITY-Remodeled kitchen plus
nice family room in this sharp 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Newer vinyl clad window, fur·
nace replaced with high efficiency unit.
$52,900. (L·35MAR) 522·5333.

LYON TWP. $25.000 reduction from origi·
nal price! Custom built 3 bedroom home on
IOlh acres. Walk·in closets, family room
with fireplace and horse barn, corral.
$175,000. (P·05CUR) 453·6800.
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LIVONIA-Brick Ranch with all the "I wants".
3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, remodeled kitchen,
family room with fireplace. full basement. 2
car garage. Upgraded carpet. $68,900.
(L·34ROB) 522·5333.
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WITH OUR TRAINING,
YOU CAN COUNT ON
A LOT OF HO
ORK.
The trained sales person has a definite advantage in
today's real estate market. That's why it's important to
associate with a firm like ours. We offer training to help
you get your license, plus a continuous education
program to keep you up-to-date.
Real estate today is fast-paced and competitive, so we
offer the marketing tools you need to succeed. Better
Homes and Gardens® tools like The Home Frone a
consumer newsletter with hints and how-tos for better
_ . J19me and family living. Our Better Homes and Gardens
f':~1 Home Marketing System, Home Buying System, Home
~~~
..~arket Analysis and Family Relocation Service can put
itr~~ you on the leading edge in real estate.
M
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Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.j Better Homes and
Gardens office nearest you. We'll have you taking
homework home in no time at all.

Ichweitzer

~

Real EJtote.lnc.

.• ~~"~' ~J:",
..

j
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--------------------~--~~~~~~----If It seems to take forever to get

THIS MEANS
A LOT MORE
TO PEOPLE
WITH A JOB
THAN TO PEOPLE
WITH A CAREER.

to five o'clock you're doing
something you don't like. And if
you're doing something you don't
like, it's only a job. Not a career.
That's true whether you are a
homemaker, retiree, or just stuck in
a dead-end job.
Our firm is a member of the
Better Homes and Gardenslt Real
Estate Service, and we've got
career opportunities for you. You'll
have access to exclusive sales
training programs. a national
referral system, and a name
everyone knows. You get to run
your own life again. Work your own
hOurs. Make your own deciSions.
It's challenging. But when you
succeed in this business, you really
succeed.
Better Homes and Gardens'!
Real Estate Service. One of the
most powerful names in real estate.
Just fill out and mail this card, and
we'll contact you. WhO knows, it
just may be your starting time.

Name

,
Address

'

I I ilIM H<2m~~(!)

_

CIty ---

:State

Zip

Phone Number

_

IT'S LIKE WORKING WITH
SOMEONE YOU KNOW.

_
(Area Code)

Previous Experience?

_

....
-

Why you are interested in a career in real estate?

Do you

have a real estate license?

....

I

_

No. of years 01 education

L
----------------CLIP HERE AND MAil TODAY TO OUR OFFICE NEAREST YOU. SEE OFFICE lOCATIONS
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Broker?
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---ON BACK OUTSIDE COVER.
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Whether You're Coming Or Going ...
We know you're going to love living here
and our job is easing the strain of getting here.
Even if you think you don't know whether
you're coming or going, we're going your
way.

We can help. Our corporate relocation
department has been working with families
moving here for over a decade. And that's
our full-time job. We make the move as easy
as possible by helping you make the right
decisions early and work out potential
problems before they happen.

Call Barb Kimball, Director of Relocation, at

268-1000.

Ichweltzer·~Bettg"mes
I WH
Real EJtote.lnc.

I

and Gardena")
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DISTINCTIVE LAKEVIEW RESIDENCE. Spectacular and well maintained five bed·
room, three and a half bath Colonial blends timeless dignity with the splendor of a large
lot and lake view. Unique Grosse Pointe City home features library, sun room, family
~~oom, and three car garage with apartment (H·03L.AK) 885-2000.

,

-h::::

1Y

EXCLUSIVE LOCATION - The setting for this magnificent residence is without peer!
Located across from the country club in Grosse Pointe Farms, this charming Colonial is
graced by some of the finest appointments. Enjoy winters by one of five fireplaces ...
summers admiring the garden with surrounding brick walls. (H-80PRO) 885-2000.

~t

WATERFRONT RESIDENCE in Harrison. This stately Colonial offers you 3,400 sq. ft. of
luxurious living including a living room, dining room and French doors leading to wrap
around porch. The entire second floor of this home is a paneled recreation room for
your enjoyment. Steel seawall and maids quarters included. $300,000. (C·26L.AM)

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW from this six bl;droom, four and a half bath "Italian Villa"
set on just under an acre of land on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. Discover
everything you desire in a home: huge living room with natural fireplace, library, maids
quarters. two sun rooms and more! $395,000. (G·77LAK) 8864200.

286.()3oo.

..
....,

s

THE LURE OF LAKE ST. CLAIR - Envision the magnificent view which is yours in this beautiful four bedroom
lakefront Contemporary in St. Clair Shores built by Walter Mast. This well insulated and sealed home is built
above most area homes. Features master bedroom with cathedral ceiling and balcony overlooking the lake,
gourmet kitchen, deluxe master bath, and a no·flood basement. Call today for more. (G·08JEF) 8864200.

1~
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DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE-as a live in
owner or landlord of this 2·family income in
desirable GROSSE POINTE PARK loca·
tion. Well maintained, structurally sound.
$84,900. (F-54NOT) 886·5800.

LNE LIKE A KING in this "little Italian castle" located in GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Imported tile, central air, sprinkler system
and much more. $119,900. (F·85ALL)
886·5800.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-You'lI enjoy the
prime location, as well as the house itself
w/country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, natural
fireplace and 2 bedrooms. $119,900. (S·
28UNI) 7774940.

AFFORDABLE ANSWER to your investment or housing needs. Great family home
in excellent area of Detroit has 4 bedrooms,
central air, full basement and much more!
$25,900. (M·81ANN) 268·6000.

WISE INVESTMENT near the village in
GROSSE POINTE Cm'. This English Tudor
Condo is close to shopping, churches, hos·
pital and transportation. Just $108,000. (F·
39RIV) 886·5800.

GO AHEAD, FALL IN LOVE with this Eng·
Iish style Bungalow. Beautifully decorated
with natural woodwork, large bedrooms &
GROSSE POINTE Cm' location! $83,000.
(H·82UNI) 885·2000.

FIND COMFORT AND LUXURY in this 4
bedroom Colonial w/whirlpool, 2 full baths,
1st floor laundry, dining room, basement &
Anderson windows. GROSSE POINTE
SHORES. $194,500. (F·83GRE) 886·5800.

YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED with the excellent
location and floor plan of this HARPER
WOODS Ranch. Set on a large lot with full
brick fireplace and many other features.
$69,500. (F·650LD) 886·5800.

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Enter this newer
Colonial through the 2·story foyer w/circu·
lar stairs & discover 4 bedrooms, 2Yl baths
& family room. GROSSE POINTE PARK.
$189,500. (H·02DEV) 885·2000.

PINNACLE OF CONDOMINIUMS. Detroit
Towers is a landmark on the DETROIT
waterfront. 2340 sq. ft. floor plan includes
bay window, lavish rooms and more!
$133,500. (G·62JEF) 8864200.

A BEAUTY OF A HOME with family room,
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, all new vinyl
windows, gas grill, and 3 bedrooms for
$65,900 in GROSSE POINTE WOODS. (F·
22HOL) 886·5800.

S·H·H·H! Don't tell anyone until you've seen
this completely redecorated 4 bedroom
Colonial in prime DETROIT neighborhood.
Equipped kitchen, sun room and alarm.
$47,900. (G·OOHAR)8864200.

GOOD DETROIT LOCATION nearManoo·
gian Mansion. Large family home with 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, family room
and billard room. Pewabic tile accents.
$75,900. (G·35LOD) 8864200.
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SPIC & SPAN 3 bedroom brick home with
aluminum trim located in DETROIT. All
new thermo pane windows, nice dining area,
central air and large bedroom upstairs.
$29,900. (S·84ROS) 7774940.

LET YOUR RENTERS MAKE THE PAY·
MENTS! This 2·family home has 8 rooms
and 3 full baths. Enclosed sun porch and
separate yards in GROSSE POINTE PARK.
$169,900. (H·52TRO) 885·2000.

LAND CONTRACT for this lovely 3 bed·
room brick home on quiet DETROIT street.
Enjoy the corner lot location and loads of
extras: fireplace and air conditioning.
$34,000. (V·I I EDM) 264·3320.

EXCELLENT PRICE for this ideal home for
the large family. This custom built brick
and aluminum Colonial in ST. CLAIR
SHORES is very well maintained. Call for
details. $82,500. (F·08NEW) 886·5800.

SURPRISINGLYSPACIOUS brick Bungalow
located in GROSSE POINTE Cm'. Recently
redecorated with newer windows and car·
peting.3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, artists stu·
dio. $87,900. (G·32NOT) 8864200.

SPIT AND POLISH has been given to this
GROSSE POINTE WOODS home with
family room, built·in bookcases, custom
window treatments and newer heating sys·
tem. $94,800. (F·39HOL) 886·5800.

BONUS! Extra 40' lot included in the price
of this cute 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE
FARMS Colonial. Natural fireplace in living
room. Many newer features. $96,900. (G·
36MOR) 8864200.

FURNISHED STARTER-Owner is anxious,
so bring your offer on this completely fur·
nished 2 bedroom Bungalow in DETROIT.
Attic is partly finished for 2 extra rooms.
$24,900. (V·36EAS) 264·3320.
Page 12

PACKAGE DEAL IN DETROIT. House and
lot are yours at Land Contract terms. 3rd
floor w/2 bedrooms, bath and tub. 2nd
w/bedroom, fireplace and bay window.
$125,000. (H·61 BUR) 885·2000.

WALK TO SCHOOLS from this center
entrance Tri·levellocated in prime area of
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 4 bedroom
home has 3Yl baths and refreshing pool!
$165,000, (F40LOT) 886,5800.

PRIME LOCATION for attractive GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Colonial featuring 3 bed·
rooms, I Yl baths, knotty pine family room,
central air and fireplace. $) 09,500. (G·
22LOT) 8864200,
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VIEW of lake from home in
HARRISON TWP. Features family room,
:: dining room w/eating space in kitchen, 1st
~1floor laundry, modern kitchen. $89,900. «(~ 14LAK) 286·0300.

'i

~

WELL MAINTAINED. Spit and polish has
been given to this one owner home. Large
rooms make for comfortable living. Pos·
session upon completion of condo. E.
DEfROIT. $59,950. (S·24COL) 7774940.

ON THE WATER! Custom 3 bedroom
Colonial offers you 2Y2baths, huge family
room, natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry
and steel seawall. ST. CLAIR SHORES.
$158,900. (S·15LAN) 7774940.

GOOD AREA! Look no further! This ROSE·
VILLE home has a remodeled kitchen and
bath, finished basement and upstairs, large
garage and opener, hardwood floors.
$48,900. (M·ll FOR) 268·6000.
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LOCALLY
ACROSS THE NATION
AROUND THE WORLD
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~~MAKE A CLEAN START in this 2 bedroom
'; Ranch in ROSEVILLE. Family room w/free
standing fireplace, now being used as a
~ master suite. Nice house for retirees or
newlyweds. $32,900. «(-81 BEL) 286·0300.
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We're ready to do the job for you
the way you want it done ...
The way we've done it for over 50 years
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When you make your
decision to move ...

'{~ ~~

WHY RENT? When you could own an out·
~ standing 2 bedroom brick Condo in Sunset
::" Circle in ST. CLAIR SHORES. 9 units with
-: color coordinated appliances and more.
~ $44,900 each. (G·OOSUN) 8864200.
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TRUST YOUR MOVE TO
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THIS CAN BE
i
YOUR HOMEI
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Call one of our offices
today and find out how
our Better Homes and
Gardens® Home Marketing
system can help you sell
your home quick and at
the best possible price.

MOVING & STORAGE CO.
14225 SCHAEFER HIGHWAY
DETROIT, 48227

AN AGENT OF
ATLAS
VAN LINES

I"
WATCH THE ANCHOR BAY SUNSETS
from this all brick Ranch on the lakefront in
FAIR HAYEN. Completely updated and
ready for you to move right in. Call today!
$54.900. «(-88ANC) 286·0300.

837-0808

---'

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME on double
lot in E. DETROIT. Freshly painted 3 bed·
room home with 2Y2car attached garage
and finished basement. $42,000. (S·31LAM)
7774940.

"""

1/2 ACRE ON OPEN LAKE. Custom built
home in ST. CLAIR SHORES w/modem
kitchen, boathouse w/guest room. All new
aluminum trim, storms f, screens on brick
home. $200,000. (S·IOKOE) 7774940.

~

PRIME WATERFRONT PROPERTY.3 bed·
room brick Ranch on double lot in HARRI·
SON TWP. 100' of canal frontage, large
family room, 2 car garage and more!
$145,000. (F·91 LAK) 886·5800.

OPEN LAKE VIEW from this 4 bedroom
Tri·level in ST. CLAIR SHORES. Enjoy hav·
ing your own year·round resort with sun and
fishing deck. Reduced to $194,000. (G·
01STA) 8864200.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. 1400 sq. ft.
in great location of ST. CLAIR SHORES.
Reception area plus extra room f, entrance.
All divided for sep. office areas. $850.00.
(S·ooHAR) 7774940.

.~\
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COMFORTABLE LMNG for retired couple.
Super 1 bedroom Co·op close to shopping,
churches f, transportation. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned. E. DETROIT. $31,900. (S·
10KEL) 7774940.

PANORAMIC VIEW. Watch boats on the
ST. CLAIR RIVER from this lovely mainte·
nance free brielt Ranch with large master
bedroom and Florida room. $162.500. (V·
47PAR) 264·3320.
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CIRCULAR CANAL-English Tudor Colon·
ial boasts of 3 bedrooms plus parent's hide·
away! Steel seawall plus private swimming
bellcll. ST. CLAIR SHORES. $159,900. (S·
06MAP) 7774940.

DON'T MISS IT! This ROSEVILLE brick
Ranch offers 3 bedrooms, full basement,
natural fireplace in living room, and more.
Needs a little TLe. Priced at $46,000. (C·
15MEI) 286·0300.
Page 13
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GIYE YOUR LANDLORD THE NEWS!
You're moving to this WARREN home with
plenty of room for the family. Formerly a
2·family with re·conversion possible. Just
$26.900. (H·32GEO) 885·2000.

CALIFORNIA DREAMING ... Lovely con·
temporary Califomia Ranch in CLINTON is
your dream come true with central air,
crown moldings, sound system and dual
fireplace. $129.500. (Y·74RN) 264·3320.

~'~/
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SUMMERS ARE SPECIAL in this lovely
CLINTON Colonial with central air and
nicely landscaped yard. Assume the Land
Contract and this 4 bedroom home is
yours! $87,500. (Y·OIBRI) 264·3320.

:1

COME HOME TO QUALITY. Set on a pri·
vate pie·shaped lot w/trees, this cozy family
home has huge kitchen [. beautiful library.
Located in CLINTON TWP. $129.900. (M·
65MAR) 268·6000.

You've always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens® to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.

EARTH BERMED for energy efficiency!
Cu!>tom home w/ great room. 3 bedrooms,
huge lot. new furnace, hot water heater [.
roof. Must sell this MT. CLEMENS home
fast! $98.000. (S·15BRE) 7774940.

\'

NOT A ORNE BY!! This unbelievably well
built 3 bedroom Ranch has cathedral ceil·
ings, fireplace. great room and heated ga·
rage. Close to school in MACOMB TWP.
$130,000. (C·70AVE) 286·0300.
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FIRST TIME BUYERS DELIGHT! Cute little
4 bedroom Bungalow in WARREN on a
nice quiet street with a home protection
plan. Move in condition. Priced to sell quick!
$27.900. (C98REP) 286-0300.

J
I

HONEYMOON SWEET! Excellent starter
home located in WARREN. Clean with
maintenance free exterior. Extra insulation
and 2 storage sheds. $36.900. (M44ALY)
268·6000.

The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's
Real E/lale.lnc.
Needs Analysis!

Ichweilzer

PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY. Nice 2 bed·
room home needs a new owner! Seller has
another home and needs to sell fast. Large
laundry room is among features. WARREN.
$29.900. (M·77ALY) 268·6000.

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate,
Inc.! Better Homes and Gardens®
office nearest you!

I ..

and Gardt'n.,®

IN·LAWS INVITED. The unique floor plan of
this Tennessee ledgestone home includes
a separate, complete in·law apartment.
CLINTON TWP. Fraser schools. $84,000.
(G·65F1F) 8864200.

C'lCopynghl 1986 Meredilh Corporation
Each finn Independently owned and operated

L.v'
BEAUTIFUL RANCH! This STERLING
HEIGHTS Ranch has wet plaster, finished
basement with full bath, manteled fireplace.
sprinkler system and more! $81,500. (M·
74TRI) 268·6000.

e•• Better
Homes.

TIP TOP! You'lI find a large master bed·
room with private bath [. walk·in closet in
this cozy home in SHELBY. Large patio with
double gas grill. Many extras! $95,900. (y.
86FEA) 739·7300.

-~

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION for unique home in
MT. CLEMENS' finest area. Beautiful new
solar family room, equipped kitchen, track
lighting and more! All for $82,500. (G.
67BRE) 8864200.

QUAINT CAPE·COD on almost 1/3 acre in
SHELBY TWP! Private balcony overlooks
the large backyard. New copper plumbing,
one year roof [. warranty. Utica Schools.
$46.500. «(.1 OSHEl 286·0300.

CHARM GALORE! Custom built on almost
an acre in STERLING HTS., this charmer
has many extras: hardwood floors. wet plas.
ter, extra insulation and more. $85,900. (V.
60SIX) 264·3320.

LARGER THAN IT APPEARS! 4 bedroom
Ranch has living room, family room plus a
ree room. This home is in MACOMB lWP .•
close to L'Anse Creuse Schools. $63.500.
(C82ABI) 2860300.

• I

,,~--_
.........
EXTRAS! EXTRAS! Read all about it! This
SHELBY home has central air, heated F1or·
ida room, 1st floor lal.:1dry.sprinkler system,
gas grill, and extra insulation! $84,900. (y.
80FOR) 739·7300.
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"ON THE RIVER"-Fulfill your dreams of a
relaxing life on the river in this custom, cozy
home with formal dining room, enclosed
Florida room [. porch. MACOMB. $62,900.
(Y·95NOR) 264·3320.
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House-hunting season is open!

·'f~
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e~~
I ...
Clarkston

-.,....

Marysville

I ..

I ..

St Clair

Waterford/ Pontiac

M-59

e~
1.1IfII

Shelby / Rochester

.

Troy/Rochester

e~
...
I ..

West Bloomfield
Lakes Area

-~
...
I ..

e~
...
I ..

Sterling Heights/Warren

e~
...
I ..
Clinton

Birmingham/
Bloomfield Hills

-..t...
I ..

1-696

-~
....

-~
....

1-696

Royal Oak

I ..
Livonia

I ...

Plymouth / Canton

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.!
Better Homes and Gardens® office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

Administrative Offices
3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48077

Grosse Pointe OUice
74 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

268-1000

885·2000

Birmingham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S. Woodward
Birmingham 48011

livonia Office
32744 Five Mile Road
Livonia 48154

647·1900

r;

-

Clarkston OUice
5856 S. Main Street
Clarkston 48016

625-9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt. Clemens 48044

286·0300
Grosse Pointe Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

886·5800

....

Grosse Pointe Woods OUice
21300 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

886·4200

Lake St. Clair

SI. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St. Clair Shores 48081

777-4940

522·5333

Shelby/Rochester
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087

Office

264-3320/739·7300

Northville OUice
505 North Center
Northville 48167

349·1515

Sterling Heights/Warren OUice
3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights. MI 48077

Buying or selling? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buying System
and Home Marketing
System can do for you!

268·6000

Plymouth/Canton
OUice
218 S. Main Slreet
Plymouth 48170

Troy/Rochester OUice
906 E. Long Lake Road
Troy 48098

453·6800

689·3300

Royal Oak OUice
1000 N. Woodward
Royal Oak 48067

Waterford/Pontiac
OUice
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054

399·1400

Ichweltzer

Reol E/lole.lnc.

674·4966

St. Clair Office/Marysville
201 N. Riverside Dr.
St. Clair 48079

329·4771
1100 N. Michigan Ave.
Marysville 48040

West Bloomfield OUlce
4196 Orchard Lake
W. Blmfd. 48033

683·1122

364·4940
Copyright 1986 Meredith Corporation.

Each firm independently owned and operated.

Advertising Supplement to the Clarkston News, Daily Tribune. Detroit News. Grosse Pointe News. Observer/Eccentric

Newspapers. and Oakland Press

@

Join The FRIENDLY Country Club
The Ann Arbor Country Club ... the club
that provides the best value in family
recreation to be found in the Ann
Arbor area.
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 27 and Sunday, fv1ay18
from 2-5 P.M.
• Challenging 18 Hole, 6335-Yard, Par 72 Golf Course
• No Tee Time Required
• Olympic Size, Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
• 4 Hard Surfaced, Coated Outdoor Tennis Courts
• Clubhouse with Cocktail and Dining Areas
• Full Schedule of Golf, Swim, Tennis and Social
Activities
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES TO SUIT
YOUR INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY NEEDS
CLUBHOUSE LOCATED 7 MILES WEST OF ANN ARBOR
AT 4699 LOCH ALPINE DRIVE EAST
IN THE LOCH ALPINE SUBDIVISION
Come out. See for yourself.
Call 426-4694 for a guest certificate
or for more information.
\
I~

